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c.tter and Bill File /

O ANYONE who has not used the
SHANNON FILING SYSTEM,
we will send, express paid, one

complete SHANNON FILE and BIND- SHANNON BINDING CASE AND INDEX, 3Cc.

ING TRANSFER CASE, with full directions how to File your Letters, Invoicesi
Receipts, etc., in propcr business order, on receipt of $1.25 $. -, % ot

Labor and Time-Savinq Devices.

Desks, Chairs e
b Office Fitting;

Ce Office Specialty
1lanufacturing o.

TO R ONTO, O NT. (.I M ITEOD>

Dame St., - MO,*ITREAL, QUE.

tory: U.EWMARKET, NV T.

1744 Notre

15 DRAWER SHANNON CABINET. Fc- c

EXAMINE THIS LIST OF &

( ,Books for Christmas
For Boys.

Pathnndlng on Plain :mld Prairle.
Stirring S'ens of Life lin thi
rorthi-west. By Rev. Joli McDougal
Cloth, ilustrated..........................$1 00

Saddle, Sled and Snowqlhoo. Pion-
eorlng on the Saskchowa. in
the Sixtica. By Rev. John 3!cDougall.
Illustrated, cloth.......................... 1 00

Fo'aat. Lakeo ansi Prairlo. By Rev.
.John icDouigalL Fiully illustrated, cloth.. 1 00

Between Eîarth and Sky.nnd otier
Stranvo Stories of Deliverance.
Dy Edweard Williarn Thomson. Illustrated.
cloth ..................................... 1 25

Vatlter Gilbbs, the YouIsg lHoss. IBV
Edward William Thomison. Illuistrated,
cloth ..................................... 1 25

Arouînd the C:'aip Fire. Illustratel.
By Charles 0. D. Roberts. Cloth.......... 1 25

The 'orge In the Forct. Illustratel.
By Charles 0. D. itoberts. Cloth ......... 1 25

A Ilet In 'îiorocco. ani other
Sketches. By Arthur Caspeill. Cloth 1 00

B -oki A :ulduo to ios Ituailing.
By John Millar, B.A. Cloti .............. 0 50

Acrosus tho Sub- Arctics of Canaila.
A Journoy of 3.200 :Illes by
Canoo and Snowsloo ti rotussEhi t he
Earrrns Lancls. By J. W. Tyrrell, C.E.
F'illy illustratel, cloU.................... 150

For the Little Tots.
Uu±strated Board Csvers.

Thes Iomso 1 iPrimer. Over 100 illustra-
tionsq .................... ....... ........ 025

Our Pat's Prliur. Fully illustrated.... 0 25

We Pay Postage.

Little Folks' Sponker. lceltatlns
for Little Girls andl loys. Illus.
trated....................................0 25

lilible Storices. 1s L.ur.c Loa. Illus.
trated ............. . .................... 025

Five Little Poto'rs ani 1low T- ey
4<rer. By 31argaret Sidney. Fully
illustrated ................. ............. 035

Little )ot's Fuin annd Froile. Illus.
trated.................................... 0 35

l>4eos for Litl Bri::it Eyes lilus.
tratC< ......................... .......... 0 35

New Testamoent Storles. lllusàtrated.
By E. A. Maedonald .................. 0 35

Ilible Pictures and Storics. New
Testamnt. 5By Jasnscii Wesion aul 1).

J. D. With 4G illustrations. Sords,:Ge.
cloth........ ........................... 0 50

B1b o Pictures ancd S'orl s. 01,1
l'estamîueit. By D. .1. D. 46 illustra.

tions. Boards, 35c.; cloU ............... 0 50
nClclhoncl's in1ts of LoniE AEO. By
I.saac WNtts Wirh picturingýs by Blanche
3lcN1anus. Clot......................... 125

Chticbtoriesansd lhsymes. Forthe
Littloa Peoplo of Nursarv and

hinderg.arten. By Emailie Poulsson.
Illustrated..................... .......... 125

Nsrsery Storics tu ilhimIns. For
th1e iiomi anci Kluclrer ten. By
Eillioi Poulsson. Fully illustrated, cloth 100

Illhyies :nd Songg for M.y Littlo
ones. By A. C. Hingst and E. J. Ruskay.
Illustrated, cloth ......................... 125

WILLIAM BR IGGS

The Littlest Ones. A beautiful book
with nutncrous full-p.ge colour.plates aller
paintinîgs in water.colours by 31aud umlis-
phrny, ands with decorative borders an!
other designs, toethlier witl newstories and
verses by Edith S. Tucker. llistrated
board covers..............................$1 25

For Girls.
By KrATE DoUasS W:aOsI.

Cloth. Net.
The lrds' Clristiiias Carûl......... o 53
'lle Story of Patsy.................... 060
liiotly's Q.1est ....................... 1 00

Polly Oliver's Problem.............. 1 00
The Village Watch Twver ......... 1 0
A Sseîîuuner lin a Canon ................ 1 25
A (atledr.l Couart lip ............ 100
Childrsn's lIglhts .................... 100
Penolope's Lro.res ............. . 125

A Puzzlin r 1air. By Ainv L.e Feuivre,
author of lProable Sons." Cloth.. . 070

Cloth illistrate.1 1 25
As In A ilirror. By Pansy. Cloth...... 0 70
Wynhonm's Daeughters. ly Annie

Swan. Cloth ............................ 1 25
Trovae1an's Little Dauglters. By

VirinaShîean. Claii...................... 1 o0
Beth woolibrnii. A Cinothi Tale.

By Mtaud Pctitt. Paper, 35.: cloth...... 0
On thesa EEO of a 3 or. By ithe athor

of I Probablîe Sons." Cloli .............. 1 00
Woinen Wlio Win, nr. :inking

lTing Hnppon. Iy Williami M.
Thayer, CloU .......................... I 2,

We pay Postage.

- - - - TORONTO, ONT.

- --- -- -- -- - I-- --- -- -- - - -

29-33 Richmond Street West,
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Containing Christmas Stories,Menus, HolidayEnter-
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Where Monsoon is Grown.
- - linow that thotea y: are pouring fromy te pot

rinto the teug hnelhe rpe of hte rereci
until it a ves at your grocer-ecurely seae

the a tus bas you bght ait-s the rnet hint to
the o reoon why a oson lido-tgyonTea

le different r om ll oter pak le taea wieci pasc rom

seteastlks cîsrstw t e lrklUg fot

mscellaneos Igoers, though thinedairy hande
of various shippers and brokers and packers, before the
are turned nnto the packet c sold nt the tores With ai
finrt eip oft onason Ta cones the consciousness that

you are drininng a tea of the tatellest qualities. Ita
spbrosial flavor suggests absolute sit . The rich,

kl:ng glow cnnsnor ts o tecleof true pnces, and the
- who lesomte and refreshing relisht withi which it charme

ir taste, proves hon, rfect y the natural bouquet and
cfcl armatic strength o the ripe sa has been preserve
in the Monsoon lea through the persect onsoon proce
of"frn.

Te letrmure above l a gUlimpe of a corner of thi hgh
MnTontoan 1 greeu tros. A grou of Cingaeso tea-
pickers, arrayed ln white, is shown ln Le field, and pe
sents a striking contrast with the dark folage ofl th
plants. It'e a scene that ould delight the hent of a

-f gaa ist. e time of picking is the dawn of day. The air
is filled with the dainty fragrance of blossomning spices.
A rosy shimmer gleas on every leaf and blade, and birds
are in ti g their matins to the mornng stars, which oare

sparlin the blushing n Eastern Mes. Fro m these
ens onsoon starts on is course, through theprocesses

olecuring and packing, to ais destiny as th te of your
chiefrthe table.

Iàke others, Moénsoon Tea in sold everywhere in
sealed lead packets, ln feve different grdes, at 25, T0, 40,
50 and c cents, but unlikhethers, whose varyin grades
are detemined by varying qualites ofdifTh ns ins

FASHIONABL TALO WAISTSd tr48 Eva i wld The Nad o in0

the lead pakt old by grocers at 125 cents, is just as true ln Monsoon quatit and prty a any thethe hile bonsoon grades at 405 or 60 cents All the

gaes gro on he samte tea bush-the choicest leafiets, nearest the tips of sh, wih I r bahenst a lit e lar a caseret than the e hge ;p

Ae next leves for the 0. ont , another for the 40-cent e, an 6 the leaves on the 2owe bnh al e gare and larer th the sae ar the
yield the exceptionally good gae sold at 25 and 80 cents. fut lalt are picked, fresh and ripe,tc ln the ackins ofd th te brers wih ae offee at8 andh

Aonsoo Indo-Veylon l'ea at 25 cents, direct fromt the growers-- - a purer and choicer Pa oe.on Te ich etteres thand e
40 cents, whle tha Monsoon grades at 40, 0 and W0 cent are incoparable. And the reaon %vh, ld 6theprots exacteEat 0iF eT stLges bSEtAe haipp ,56

roE use Ae ker. on .r e fr .tee poft fairl ave about 10 cents a Pound nd Monsoon IndS-.eylon Tea, w esold at eh
same price as others, is fully 10 cents hetter in value-în quality, flavor and strength.
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House Furnishing and Decoration.
Without the typical deeorations of Christias-tide <.

the joyous season would be hereft of half its charnis.
With the little people of the liouise associating the day
witlh the hliangiig of the stockinig beside the ciimney
and the aniual gayly adoried tree, thlieir elders derive
the keeiest deliglit in planiing and arraingiig ithe

Clristnais greens " which so beautifully give life and
charn to thie happy scene. The illustrations represcnt
elever adaptations which iay casily be reproduced by
the ingeniouîs pierson wlo presides over the homîe; or.
wlhen this is not possible, soineone who possesses these
qualities nay be secured for a noiniial sun.

In the smnaller illustration is shown au attractive
decoration for a double door, leading froim one rooin
to atiother or fron tie drawinîg-room into the hall.
Ileavy dark-greeii velours liied with gold is liuing in
the doorway fromî a brass pole and held back at the
sides by. strips of the mîîaterial, the drapery fallinggracefully in cascade effeet to the floor. A ball fringe
showing red, green and gold edges the curtain. Above
this portière is arranged an artistic drapery of rich ruby
velvet ornanmented on its edge with a gilt fringe. Just
over the door holly is tied with a red ribbon and
secured against the casing. Mistletoe hangs below-
a trap for the unwanîy. Thick, leavy ropes of ever-
green outline the entire frane-wor of the door and
are carried in festo 4 below the picture noilding.
Broad bright-red ribuon is festooned beneath the heum-
lock, lending the required warnth to comnplete the
color schieme. A large bell of evergreen rests upon
the top of each corner of the door-franc, while artistic
loops of the ropes fall iin the center. At eaci side of
the doorwayt are jardiniùres holding large, beautifil
palis. Just itiside the door an attractive screen partly
conceals the low divan, which carres out the saine sug-
gestions of red, green and gold. A sinall onyx-and-gilt table
stands near.

In the second illustration are given suggestions for attrac-

i. ,~ t-~,I~
e

tively decoratinîg the large entrance hall which is a featture
of so nany beautiful homes. As this answers the purpose
of reception-rooi as well, ani air of confort and welcome

should pervade
the apartmnent.
Ropes of evergreen
arc claborately used
;a this ornanenta-
tion in festoons
f r o ti e ceiling,
over the doors, on
the wvall, hioldinj;
back thle draperies
and cleverly wound
about the bannister.
Wreaths arc beauti-
fied by a touch of
hollytiedonwithred

I ribbon, and great
bunches of holly

ladorn the walls over
the pictures and at
the top of a door-
way, vhich is made
beautiful by fes-
.,ons. In this door-
vay is huing a bell

of evergreen. Old-
Cold velours faintly
figured with red is
used for the por-

C.,j 1 tières, which arc
draped artistically.
Easy chairs stand
ready to receive the
welcome guest. A
dainty tabourette,
palms and a mar-
ble bust add to the
ememble, as does
also a fancy pol-
ished table at the
foot of the stairs.
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Babies!
An•
Abundance
of Them-

Owe their lives to Dr. Chase's
Syrup of Linseed and Turpen-
tine, mother's favorite remedy
for Croup, Whooping Cough .
and Bronchitis.

Happy the mother who,
when baby awakes at midnight
with the hoarse, croupy cough,
struggling frantically fer
breath, has at hand Dr. Chsse's
Syrup of Linseed and Turpen-
tine, a quick and effective cure
for croup.

Mapy a mother has wit.
nessed the development of a
cough or cold in her child until
it has worked its way into the
lungs and become consumption.
A very large proportion of deaths by con-
sumption are the direct result of neglect
-neglect to cure a cold. Most mothers
know of the wonderful effectiveness of Dr.
Chase's Syrup of Lirreed and Turpentine in
breaking up a cold. Surely none who read this
advertisement will ever make the fatal error of
neglecting a cold until it develops into con-
sumption. The children especiaUy are tto be
watcbed. In spite of the greatest care they
will expose themselves to dampness and côld.
It requires a loving mother's watchful eye to
deteet the cold in its first otages and apply the
remedy-Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and
Tarpentine.

The healing virtues of turpentine are well
known. In this preparation it is so compounded
with other ingredients as to make a quick and
remarkably effective cure for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis and all coughs and colds, as
well as Asthm.a.

A Prominent Citizen.
MR. J. W. LESTER, of he Luxfer Prism Co., Toronto says:

"I have found Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed, and Turpen-tine the greatest of medicines for coughs, colde and croup.
From the oldest to the youngest in.the family we have.derived great benefit from ita use and it is looked upon inthe family 'medicine chest' as the.one indispensable bottle."

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.
The Largest Bottle on the Market for 25c.:

At all Dealers, or EDMANSON, BATES & 00., Toronto, Ont.

I
t>
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PIANOS! PIANOS!! @ FOR
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming's EN

188 Yonge St., Toronto OLe

S ~ We wlll place a good used
SD YInN O St., Toropiano in your ,home, or boxed

on cars, and arrange the re-
iainder of the payments so

ARE MADE BY AND ARE OFFERED that for from

KNABE d' CASH or CREDIT I00, to 20c. a day

GERHARD at less than nanu- you can become its owner.

HEINTZMAN facturer's p•ice Write for list of
Consolidation of GuaranteeC

CERNARD KARN e u interests-four Used Pianos
warerooms in one, from p25.oo to $125.00.

TORONTO WUfHALEY- but few local
agencies-make Organs for from

ROYCE -* this possible. - $0.0O to $50.00.

We want to submit prices to every intending piano buyer in the Dominion.
Write us. State the terns you want, and we will send you full information by return mail. We guaranteo every pianowe sell for at least five years. Vo ship subiect to approval and pay return freight if piano not fully satisfaotory. We offer youan opportunity to save money. Compare prices, put our claims to the test.

Note the Address- Note the Address-188 Vonge St. Toronto uou rlay, W l..1.r & Leemingu 1*88 Vonge St., Toronto

WHERE

Wigs and Toupet for
Ladies and Gents made
toorder.Scd.forineiruic es
tion qf mcasurmeint.

ILadictlHead Coraring, alr
to orer. ceocra tn4r! or pli

z.o, 12M' M0, 19-40.

-i- - ..io- -

0F UNSURPASSED EXCELLENCE, WORK-
TO BUY HAI- C O MINSHIP9 FINISH AND STYLE . «

HEf keen discrimination of the trade is shown in the steadyinc-re of customers all over Canada. Buyyour
fair Goods from us and save both money and trouble. We dontkeep cheap orinferior goods in stock at aIL.

Fall and Inter Styles lin BANGS-Our Natural Curly and Wavy. Bang, Princess style, 2.50. 3.00and 50 ; Countess style, *3.50 $500 and $7.00. Save your own hair and give it a rest from continual curling.Our styles are elegant, light and natural. Ladies' Natural Wavy Partings, with or without transparent part-r. ne,0 .00 . 12.00 O15chc ur immense stock of Natural, Wavy and Straight Switches, inrcrypie.s ud shade. largesi choiceitaCanadat.

Our Fine Hair Swiches, 'Xatural War lair, guaran.
full sz:4. sICI ste e ced,. j5i se. sln a tem fi A #4ow$ cnpitaoukWn 254s..long bain 100 - *1.0 18-1m..alllong hlr. & . ?.0o

8550101.. 4.00 .*ç are in.. &.&0 MW.5

gant xtyle. lai. 24.1,L. 7.0. .sg.50 2ns.. 100 . V)
&«) 4.00 2. 1.rey .1 4101. ir .0 &W .>. Ule are &

SOI>. 230 65 3->. .0> lac>

Sinl aIne Soikhmes 412%.82M0. $100. $404M MM3 i-2 cyt ]War. 1
ptu Snt" 3-4 grey. 3> r =*at: 7.s grey. 35 per eeu tn 4,Pn

Remember, you need net come to Toronto te get suited,
siimply send samiple and amount, and we shall send you the Ç'
article, conceakid from observation, by return mail. For
orderng Wigs and Toupees If any one can suit you it is us.
IVe can lit you anywher in the world. We send you free
on application instructions how to take your own nieasure.
mentetf thc beaci.

Aenaud's Instantaneous Grey Hair Restorcr-- ..
will restore any grey hair to its original color. The hair can
be washcd, curled or dressed withoutaffccting the color. It •j filiny and naturl effet! qfls not groasy oil or of a duagreeable odor- is harmilen as P erfect oitn a n t ctrof
water, and never faits to give the dcsired effect. If you wish a15a0010 850.00.
te restore or dye your grey hair, get the bcst preparation
only, otherwse Icae It alone. Armnd's Restorer ts the best in the market. Prico $3.00 or 2boxes rer $5,00; sent tea ny par et Canada pet express. and cenceolcot tram obeeratlon.

lon ordering plas send samplo eou hair, , a will sen you thri ght ade. Mentionthe DEts.mron
Superfluous Iar removed and destroyed by Caellrine. By persevering and udicioustrcatment the hair can bo pemanently destroyo. It perfectly harm les, cilyappld; thcia net a better article in the market. If yon arc afflicted with Superfluous loir, try Capillerine.Perie $2.00, or by mail Gc. extra , sent to any part of Canada or the UnieUd States. coacealed froin

o eow nl n D a n .L T EL 2 4 9 8 .

J. Trancle-Armand & Co. alcufactmftmI"inporrsaPERFUMER t.. Cana..
eadymade or made Swviichs,. all

n n"ot, $7.W. grnandPrw.= 441 Yonge and 1 Carlton Stss, Toronto, Ont., Canada
&lem c oo3oo=noooo-=--Mý ý ý
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Canada's Art Number
For

With 5 SUPPLEMENTARY PLATES and
6 FULL PAGE PLATES

-4 -48 PAGES. TEN On TwELVE STORIES.
3 75 ILLusTaATroNs.

On the FINEST COATED PAPER.

ONE SU PPLEMENTARY PLATE

In fourteen colors, vill be a must opportune
- fcature, and one that is sure to be of the

greatest interest at the present time, as it
- gives a correct conception of the Canadian

fermanent force and the different corps of
thte active militia. ThE orig'nal of this
plate was painted by A. H. Iider, one ofthe ast figure painters in Canada, under
the persona supervision of Lieut.-Col.
Otter, D.O.C., commandant, Toronto. Ae
-the correctness of the coloring of thelseveral umiforns and the accoutrements,

regimental distinctions, insignia of rank,
,.and as to l merits as a means of

making our military force better known,the members of Lieut.-Col. Otter's staff
and the commanding oflicers of the several
regiments to whom it has been submitted,- have e ressed themselves in the most
congratulatory manner. The nameo !tise
s"veral regiments and theirlocation will be
given on the plate.

'four Copies of mnaste ieces
by well-known C ana.

1 dian artists, will b reproduced by new
aF tn procs in four printings. Inaddition to these four, there will be:S . ' l Among them will be three-quarter figure Portraits of Their Excellencies LonD MIro, theA rnew Governor-General, nnd LADY MIN-o, reproductions of their latest photographs, securedb the Globe repesentative in London specially for this edition; Tua LIrtru PuRITANs;SaENS IN THE RocKIES, by Notinan; TiHE RAi[EiS DAUcHTER, by J. D. Kelly; THE HARvEST ScENEIN THE VICoRIAN EnA BALrby J. Fraser Bryoe. Every one of then geins of art, and worthy of a place in any home. There will also be over 75 HALFr-TONEILLUSTRATIONS. from the best galleries in Canada.

Among the mnany good Literary articles that vill appear in this nuniler In pasi ycans we have been giving our regular daily subscribers a copywill bc the ollwing steries:-- of the Christmas Globe FREE. This ycar, on account of the great oatwillbc te flloung toris:-incurrcd In securng the originals for the plates, and thc grcatly îr.crcascdThe Myserof the Carved Cocoanut-By JoANNA E. WooD. expense whil bc inrgin get th pua ,this edition, tec l bcBrown rit nd Black Abbe-By PRoP. CIIARLES GD. RouxiRTs. >0 k'ItEE COPIES. The Price to the public vill bc 35 Cents.oid Friends-By WV. A. FaUsr.s
Wages-BY W.itAM lcLENANjL. 

OCCt0sTheir We in E o-DUscAN OAMPBsELL Sco'r. • •Lured ta Da -ySt. P. McD. . 2 Enclosed find the sum of......................forPssmg a Brother's Love-By J. MAcDOCALD • c which send to my address...........copies of tihe:
A Bunch of Christmas Roses-By VinNA SiiEARD. : ClRISTIlAS GLOBE. Price, 35 cent caich.
And several others, cf which particulars vill be given lu the Daily and

Weekly Globe later on. •

You will sare diappointment by orderingat once, n. the edition willbe limited, and it Lwill bc almost impossible te Issue a second edition. Forsale by all Ncwsdealers, or send direct to the Globe.
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Largest Business. Largest House. Smallest Profits.

THE DORENWEND CO. 0F TORONTLMI

- Hair Goods *IT is needless to enlarge upon the important part that the hair plays in the beauty of either man or wmnan.We have through large advertising explained this fact many times. Among the thousands of readers of this
advertisement there are no doubt a large number vho are patrons of ours, and who can testify to the accuracy
of our assertion. During our PROF. DORENWEND'S career (who is noted ail over America for his

artistic ability) he has built up a business connection unparalleled iu the history of the Hair Goods Trade. A

OUR WAVY and SrRAIGHT steady experience of thirty years, during which Dressed wilth Wavy Switch and Parted Bellena
SWITCHES. he has successfully fitted the mosi difficult cases, sing Style.

places him as the Highest Authority in any-
thing pertaining to the Hair.

Incidentally we might remind you that we
import ail materials direct from the best markets.
We employ our own hair-cutters in Gerrnany,
who supply us with hair from none but healthy
heads. We design our own styles. By the use
of the latest and best systenis of manufacture,
with intelligent and capable assistants, we are
enabled to provide the very finest goods at
lowest prices. Dealing with us you have but
one profit to pay, and doing the extensive ,
business we do we are satisfied with small
profits.

ORDERING BY MAIL is perfectly safe. We
take every care ·to fill ail Orders Promptly
and Satisfactorily.

We here mention a few of our best Selling
Styles. If there is anything else wanted,
.write for information and catalogue, which is
sent Free. OUR PARTED BELLENA BANG.

SWT H S ar just fo in deand Agrat dea of back hair
5efslibo traight hair. shorbstem, at $1.00, e160. V2.50. Z4.00. $5.00-
SG.00, $7.00, SS.00 and up.

NATURAL WAVY, $2.50, -3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, SS.00, $10
and up.

WAVY FRONTS (with back hair), $2.50, q3,00, $4 00, $5.00, $6.00,
$7.00, $8.0, $9.00, $10 and up.

B 4NGS, in Pompadour, parted or without, at S3.00. St.00, $5.00, $ 00,
$7.00, $8.00 and up.

BANGS, Fluffy Cur], S1.50, $2,00, $3.00. S00, $5.00 and up.

W GS-Oon ventilated. half and full, with wavy or curly fronts, S10,
12, $15, ,25, 30, 35, and up.

GENT'S WIGS AND TOUPEES, light. but durable and
strang. at $10. $15, *20, r25 e0, $3. $40 anS up, according to sizo and fine-
nons ot fw-orknianshi). Ôvcr 36,000 wcar aur Gent:s Toupees.

wîas.

Our OPEN WIg, Front Ourly.

HAIR COLORINO fast colore, ue
aur Internalonal Flair ]Rrjnveniater, ini S
sizes, t $1.00, e2O and $300, In black, dark
brown. medium brawn, chesnut, light ch est-
,nt blnde

hair a ont p
WE£ or Express Order, a

by return mail.

{,.,/ ?EiE' • Any style no
changed.

ADRESS'

THE DORENWEN
OF T

103 and 105 Yonge Street, Toronto

>ERING sena saxupleofa
cr R gserc Lrtter. P.O.
nd good will bc forvaredd

t suiting wili be ex-

D CO.
ORONTO, Limited

£Bo sure to mention this paper when ordcring.

'i
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The Baby's Christmas Box
Did you ever stop to think how much money is spent on Christmas presents which are
next to good for nothing ? It is often difficult to select a present which is at once use-
fui and pretty, and which will pleast all parties conceined.

Let us suggest a "Little Beauty" Hammock Cot.

Baby can sleep, play and jump
in it with absolute safety. swings Oently Notice those

MAOC or YHtws DOUBLE
WIRE AND IRON n ,, ' I anid 'SPIRAL

Enameled, Bronzed or Brass SPRINGS
Finished.

It is light, sanitary and inde- They give ease and gentleness

structible. Saves ntother's time, to every motion.
strength and beauty.

PRIcES: If you purchase one and are
Plaln finish - - - - $6.00. not perfectly satisfied, write us

Gold and Silver bronze - - 8.00.
Fancy Standardsandbrasstrimmings 10.00. for refund of money.

Casters on bassinette, $1.00 extra. p.

MANUTACTURED BY THE GEO. B. MEADOWS, TORONTO

WIRE, IRON AND BR ASS WORKS CO. Limited. Established 1854.

117 King Street West, - - - - TORONTO. E

pit'

Studies in Modern
O V Lace-Making.

PRICE, 50 CENTS or 2s. - i

-"N ELABORATE PAMPHLET bearing this title has

just been issued, and contains Illustrations and

Descriptions,of the finest Specimens and Novelties in

C;]

C2'

the most popular Fancy-Work of the Day-Modern,
M C Lace, as well as the very latest ideas in Stitches, Br4i ds tl

Materials, etc., necessary to the work.

1.0 Venetian Point and Modern Flemish Laces are the

.I.: .Very Latest Products of the Lace Maker's Brain,

and are meeting with Immense Success. i
THE FAMPHL.ET WILL PnovE A PRzE TO EvEtRY LACE LoivER

The Delnspator Pubshing o of Toronto, Limited,
33 Richmond St. West, -e . ToRONTO, ONT.



AND DESCRIPTION OF A HANDSOME FANCY WAIST FOR LADIES' WEAR
FGunrNo. 17211.-

This illustrates a La-
dies' waist. The pat-
tern, which is No.
2217 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in
seven- sizes for ladies
from thirty to forty-
two inches, bust mens-
tire, and is differently
pfictured on page 689.

The simple yet
graceful and effective
style of this charming
waist adapts it admir-
bly to informal even-
ng wear. In this in-
tance the waist is
hown developed in
uarn-t-orange silk
rettily tucked with

yoke. and sleeves
>f black ail-over lace,
eneath which tieieck and arms are

evealed. The deep
lmooth yoke extends
luare across the
ront and back. Theil part of the waist

gathered at thec
op and botton and
bluses stylishly atte front, wlile a
raceful unbroken
fect* is obtained by
osing the waist at
te left sidie. A full
ithered ruche of
bbon is .artistically
ranged along the
'ttom Of the yoke
1i extenledl across
e sleeves in a most FIGURE 1No. 172 H.-Th s ilhimstrates LInm
tider stacti (For Descripti

l:k ribbon are tiod
butterfly bo'snd add greatly to the style of the waist. A'l"; beit anti stock collar of riblion give elegant comapletion.'iis of lac "et finish the wvri8ts tiaintily.

ES

on

AUsrighfs

For more formal
occasions the waist
can be made with or
without the sleeves
and with a low neck,thus prodhucing a de-
cidedly dressy and
IIp-to-date evening
toilette. When the
sleeves are onitted
the trimming alongthe bottoma of the yoke
May cross the arms,
being fastened to elas-
tic strapscovered with
the material put on
full and tacked to the
lower corners of the
yoke. One of the
daintiest devices is to
cover the front of the
waist with frills of
narrow ribbon. two
shades being fre-
quently used. Plait-
ings of chiffon or
Liberty silk may be
used instead of the
ruche here illustrated.
Any of the new skirts

nlay be worn , withtis waist, and it naybe of the sane or a
contrasting fabri c.
An elegant evening
toilette comprises a
right - yellow satin

skirt and a waist of
yellow chiffon over
satmn, witl violet chif-
fon ruchings and rib-
bon for ornamenta-

FANcY WAIS'r.-The pattern is No. 2217 tion. The waist is low-r 20 cents. - necked and itout
see this Page.) sleeves, and natural

violts are won. Acltarming toilette forthe theatre was composeti of a black taffeta skirt and a waist oftucketi turquoise-blue silk trimmed with blacL- insertion be-tween the tucks. the YOke andi sleeves beiug of black lace net.

IOL. LII.

ILLUSTRATION

beeember, 1898. 140. 6.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES IN COLORS, TINTS, ETC., SHOWN ON

PAGES 641 AND 643, FROM 661 TO 670 INCLUSIVE AND 673.

*FînuiiEs Nos. 168 Il AND 169 H.-SREET TOILETTES.

FîounE No. 168 H.-This consists of a Ladies' coat-basque
and skirt. The coat-basque pattern, wvhich is No. 2156 and
eosts 10(d. or 20 cents, is in twolve sizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty-six inches, bust menasure, and is difforently pictured
on page 686. The skirt pattern, which is No. 1759 and costs
Is. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist iiensure.

This toilette of fine smnooth cloth with decorations of liglit
and dark soutache braid is faultless in style and has attrac-
tive new features in the deep cutaway side-skirts of the
basq ue and the pointed outline of the Ilounce on the skirt.
The basque is exquisitely fitted and closes invisibly down
the center of the front. The side-skirts just imeet at the end
of the closing and then flare. in sweeping curves in a way
that deepens then toward the back, to which they are
joined under coat-plaits; and the back deepens to a point at
the center. Ton rows of braid at the closing converging
toward the botton of the basque give a novel effect, and the
standing collar is covered with rows of similar braid. The
sleeves are gathered at the top and braid-triimed at the wrists.

The skirt is in the popular style witlh an upper and a lower
part, both of circular shaping, the lower part being a flounce
that is shallow at the back and deepens to a point at the cen-
ter of the front with novel effect.

Braiding will always appear to advantage on this suit as a
finish, being excellently suited to the niaterials appropriate to
the mode, which are serge, cheviot and the various tailor
cloths in all the fashionable shades.

The stylish bat is beautifully trimnmed witi plumes and
ribbon.

FIGURE No. 169 H.-This consists of a Ladies' basque and
skirt. The basque pattern, which is No. 2164 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
two inches, bust measure, and nay be seen again on page 687.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 1719 and com-ts 1s. or 25 cents,
is in nine sizes for ladies fromn twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist measure.

In this toilette the tailor-mnade and fanciful effects are com-
bined with charmning results. In this instance the materials
are cloth, satin and silk imuslin, and for the decoration braid,
frogs and lace are chariningly used. Tho skirt is uniquely
designed with the front-gore extended at the bottom to fori
a circular flounce that gives depth to the four other gores
forming the sides and back of the skirt. The outline of the
front-gore and flounce is defined by a braid decoration.

The basque is in the adnired Louis XV. style. The fronts
are out short and pointed in front of the bust darts and open
vith a fIare above and below the bust, where tley are con-

nected hy a hook and loop over a vest that extends just to the
waist. The vest is made quite soft and elaborate looking by a
full yoke extending to the bust and silk muslin tics that are
lace-edged, tacked beneath the revers and knotted on the
bust, the ends falling in jabot effect over the closing. Back
of the darts the basque is in three-quarter length, the front
ends of the skirt rounding quite sharply; and fulness is intro-
duced by an under box-plait forned below the waist nt .the
center-bmack seamn. Fancy turn-up cuiffs conpleting the sleeves
are in accordance with turn-down sections on the collar,
which is finished by a wrinkled band of the silk niuslin. The
coat is lined throughout %-ith a brigbit color.

There is opportunity for an unliinited nuniber of effects in a
toilette of this style, which may be of one inaterial througlh-
out with only sliglit contrast afforded -by a silk yoke and
ribbon tics, or may have the skirt of cloth and the basque
of velvet in combination with silk or satin. Rich passemen-
terie or silk braid will supply ornamentation.

'ie bat is a large shape trimmned with plumes, ribbon,
flowers and a buckle.

FiouREs Nos. 17011. ANi) 1711.-CALLING TOILETTES.

FIGURE No. 170 I.-This consists of a Ladies' basque and
skirt. Thte basque pattern, whicl is No. 2173 and costs 10d.

or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-six
inches bust mensure, and is differentlyportrayed on page,686.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 2123 and costs Is. or 25 cents,
is in aine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inches, weist
measure.

An exceptionally rich and stylish toilette is shown at this
figure, its component parts being particularly attractive in
style. In this instance velvet, satin and otter fur are asso-
ciated. The basque is beautifully fitted, and the close
smooth effect at the back is in charmning contrast with the
fanciful effect in front. A soft full vest finished with a
pointed belt is seen between the olen fronts, vhich are folded
back in long fancifuil revers. A deel) peplum that is laid in
an under box-plait at the center of the back is a stylish and
beconing adjuiet. Thte standing collar is surrounded by a
ribbon stock, and above it at the back and sides rises a fash-
ionable. fiare collar. Pointed turn-up cuffs coipleting the
sleeves contribute further to the effectiveness of the mode.
The sleeves may be fitted smootlhly at the top by four darts,
instead of being gathered as here illustrated.

The circular-flounce lowver part of the skirt liangs in ripples
ail round and is joined to a seven-gored upper part that is
close fitting, giving the sheath effect now approved.

Much admiration is expressed for the basques having skirta
joined in hip seamas, these modes giving a slender effect to the
waist and the proîninence to the hips that is now souglt. The
basque here shown is simply shaped yet is very effective and
is appropriate,,like the skirt, for fine cloth or velvet, the soft
vest giving opportuity for the introduction of a soft texture
in delicate shades.

The large hat shows an artistic arrangeient of plumes and
ribbon.

FIGURE No. 171 I.-This consists of a Ladies' basque and
skirt. The basque pattern, whicl ls No. 2170 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies froma thirty to forty-
six inches, bust measure, and is differently pictured on page
687. Thte skirt pattern, which is No. 2108 and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in aine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inches, vaist
mensure.

Broadeloth in one of the new shades is bere shown in this
distingué toilette, and a fitting complétion is given by rancy
black silk braid. The perfectly plain, close-fitting basque,
whicl is sharply pointed in front and arched over the hips, is
made with a postilion back having coat-laps at the center. It
is closed invisibly down the conter of the front. The standing
collar is in close nilitary style. The sleeves may be dart-
fitted at the top, if this ncthod of fitting, which is entirely
new, is preferred to gatiers.

The skirt is a graceful three-piece shape and shows novelty
in the manner of shaping the front-gore to form a yoke at the
sides and back. It falls in becoming ripples below the hips
and maay be made with or vithout a seven-gored foundation-
skirt.

The good style of the toilette is uninistakable, and the effect
cannot he other thtan pleasing if a fine woollen material like
whipcord, basket cloth, serge or one of the heather mixtures
is selected and offset by braiding in black or brown.

The sailor liat 1s simply trimned -with ribbon.

FiotE No. 173 H.-RECEPTION TOILETTE.

FIGURE No. 173H.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and
skirt. The waist pattern, wlicli is No. 2228 and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is im mine sizes for ladies froua thirty to forty-six
incles, bust measure, and ls differently illustrated on-page 688.
The skirt pattern, which ls No. 2238 and costs 1s. or 25 cents,
is in aine sizes froin twenty to thirty-six inches, waist mens-
ure. and may be seen again on page 697.

This graceful toilette is liere portrayed made up in striped
silk in conbination with plain satin all-over jetted, a
wrinkled girdle of velvet giving the finish at the waist. It
displays altogether new features, wliich are advantageonsly
exhibited by the back «and front views shown by the pic.
tured mirror reflection. The skirt is in the new French
style, cut all in one picce and having the edges lapped at tuie
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ceiter of the front and scwcd invisibLly togethier beloir a plac].tliat is closed vith i fiy. It is pefeetly itted oveî the hips.t single dart at each side, and tho baek is withoît, fulnesqthe top, large flutes, however, beginning a little below the bistanding ont proninently and being entirely produced by tshaping. The mode is admirable for striped materials aiplaids in both wide and narrow widths.

Tho waist is made with a V neck and with the alwacharning surplice fronts, which are draped in soft diagonfolds. The back lias plaited fulness at the bottom, and t]neek, is defined by a circular Bertha that extends down tifront edgo of the overlapping front and spreads over rippcap sleeves that are all-over jetted to mqtch the Bertha.A delightful evening toilette of this style could be madwith the skirt of black-and-whiite striped silk and the waiiof white plain or tucked silk trimmed profusely with blachaby-ribbon. If the black-and-white effect is undesirabliturquoise-blue velvet could be introduced in the decoration with happy results. Plain or figured silk would also beffective, and ruchings of chiffon or ribbon would providpileasing garniture.

FiGURE No. 174I.--LADIES' VISITING TOILETTE.
' FioURE No. 174 N. -This consists of a Ladies' jacket, basquewaiet and skirt. The jacket pattern, which is No. 2205 an(costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies froin thirty tforty-six inches, bust measure, and is again portrayed on pag4685. The basque-waist pattern, which is No. 1959 and costf.d. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes from thirty to forty-fouiinches, bust measure. The skirt pattern, which is No. 9727and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes froin twenty to thirty-six inches, waist ieasure.

The jacket is here shown made of green velvet in combina-lien with heavy crettin-%vliite silk, and ornaînentatîen is pro-vided by green velvet baby ribbon and white silk-cord orna-monts. It is worn open and lias pointed lower front corners,and, beside its splendid shaping, has attractive features inte large eshapely revos and leige flaring collar. If a morefanciful effeet be desired, tlîe collai-s and revers may be fia-ished in tabs. The sleeves are dart-fitted at the top in tlîeiew way, but gathers iay be used instead.
The basque-waist is of silk with lace overlying the shallowyoke; its front lias stylish fuliess resulting froin tucks att the top and taken up in gathers at the bottomn, and the sleevesare tucked below short puffs forned at the top. A ribbone belt and stock give the conpletion.

y A very pretty no.velty iveave was chosen for the skirt, which, is a five-gored shape with a circulai Spanish flounce, thats inay b .joined to the lower edges of the gores or set on with.t tie gores extending under it, as preferred.
g The toilette as here made will be tasteful for calhing or forgeneral afternoon wear, and if the jacket is of clotl and they skirt and waist of an inexpensive woollen, a satisfactory toi-lette for ordinary wear will result.
y l'lie hat is made -of velvet and decorated witb lw-e, velvet, ae jytted plume and a handsone pin.'s

FiGURE No. 175 H.-LADIES' TAILOR-MADE GOWN.
't FIGUnE No. 175 N.-This il]ustrates a Ladies' costume. The:e pattern, which is No. 2221 and costs Is. or 25 cents is inýs eight sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-four inches, bustmeasure, and is shown again on page 675.The skilful cutting of the jacket gives a distinctive air tehuei costume for whbicli fine' serge wvas here used ivith self-strappings for a completion. Tlie fronts of the jacket areextended in curves to form hip-skirts and are fitted withd side-front gores in a way that gives peculiarly graceful round->r iess and longth to the figure. The closing is niade withx houe buttons below lapels rn which the fronts are reversed byB. a rolling coaS-collar. Under-eria and side-beck goî-es and as, cnter seain complete the adjustment, the center seaîn .endings- ai the top of coat-laps and the rounding back ends of the hip-skirts being joined to the side edges of the back. The slievesa .e of the new shape fitted with smooth cap-tops that give
a îîîlitary breadth and squareness to the shoulders.

It The skirt in five gores is an exceedingly graceful shapely plaited at the back.
c. Admirers of tailor styles wili find this mode satisfactory inyh every regard. Elaborate decoration, such as braiding or aie fanciful arrangement of strappinge, is appropriate, and a

e br it-color de lis.seette will relieve uits Made of dark mix-

et Fancy ribbon and quills trim the walking lat. -
Dit
nd0 FIGURE No. 176H.-LADIES' COAT-WRAP.

FyT uihe No. 176 I.-This illustrates a Ladies' coat-wrap.ys 'ie patter, wlih is No. 2151 and costs ls. or 25 cents, is inai h ive sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six incies, bust meas-
te tire, and niay ho seen in two views on page 679.
le A stronea partiality for long coat-wraps is manifest this

Ir season, an some odd and very charning creations have been
produeed. In the coat-wrap liere shown made of a rich bro-ie cado with seal-skin for the collar, revers and cuffs and for aet baud down the closing a circular flotunce is 'ntroduced with

ek bappy results. The wrap is also of circular shaping at theback mnd front, tIe back hanging fron a pointed yoke Ini- beeming fidtes. The flounce stands out in ripples all rounde cnd gives added novelty and charia to the garment. Fancifule circular cuffe conplete the sleeves, and a flare collar fin-islies the neek attractively. An odd feature is the hugerevers eut on the right front at the top and secured on theshoulder wvith a lîook and loop.
Long vraps are stylishi foi- the street as well as for evening

- and carriage wear, but for the former use are usually made ofo less elahorate materials and less elaborately trimod. Fur is
a witays appropriate as a triming and also in combinations with eclot, velvet or novelty goods, and braiding will aIso be

e effective.
Thie velvet capote shows a htylish decoration of featherscaugit at the conter with a handsome buckle.

FiGUiRE No. 177 Il.-LADIES' WINTEI TOILETTE.

siGuitE No. 17 7 l.--This consists of a Ladies' coat and
skirt. The coat, which is No. 2158 and costs 10d. or 20 cents,
ls i en te sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-eighît incheslinet mieasure, and je seen differontîy pictured on page 681.The skirt, vhich le No. 9992 and coste le. or 25 cents, is inine sizes from twenty to thirty-six inches, waist ineasure.A remarkably attractive toilette for wintry veather is here
portrayed combining a graceful cloth skirt with a stylishPerein-lemb cont. The coat, which is lu loose sack fash-
ion but of most graceful shaping, is c'osed invisibly down theconter of the front. It is eut stylishly long-in full three-quarter lengtl-and is finisled about the neck vith a highflaring colr lavimg roiinded corners. The tvo-seam sleeves
have tbeir fulness at the top arranged in box-plaits. A
aide ribbon drawn about the neck at the bottom of the ool-
tar us tied in front in a dainty bow and adds an attractivetouci to the garment.

To skirt is known as the Frencli ciretular skirt. It ripplessoftly below thle hips and is plaited at the back. FrilIs ofribbon arranged in graceful serpentine offect under narrowbands give a decorative finish at the bottom.The coat is mnost suited for developing fur but can b used
very satisfactorily for heavy cloaking materials, while anyfabrie i6 uppropniate for a gracefuil skirt of this description.TIîe hat le stylislîly rolled back frem the face, snd ostriclitips eurl back becoimingly. An aigrette cauglit witht a cabo-chon gives the necessary hîeighît and effectiveness.

FioURE No. 178 H.-LADIES' AFTEIRNOON TOILETTE.

aI iuE No. 178 IL.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-wvaist
and skirt. T e basque-waist pattern, which is No. 2204 and
ceste 1d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies from thirtyto forty-two inches, bust measure, and is again pictured onpage 088. The skirt pattern, whicl is No. 2083 and costs Is.
or 25 cents, .e in ine sizes from twenty to thirty-six inches,waist meesure.

The toilette is in this instance pleasingly made up in a finesoft wool material combined with satin overlaid with heavyael-over lace, and ribbon ruching and a ribbon stock and beltgive charming decorativo touches,. In the fanciful basque-waist a deep yoke effect is seen above the front and bock,vhicl are shaped at the top in fancy scollops, and the upperpart of the sleevo is eut out in scollops to match, a puiff ox-tending above the scolloped top of the sleeve to give becom-
ing breadth. The reversed points of the stock and also lheauff facings are of the satin lacc--covered te match the yokesud idd te tuio attractivoeess of the wvaist, wbielî potiches*
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stylishly in front and closes at the left side along the shoul-
der and under the arm.

The skirt accords admi- -bly with the basque-wvaist, a circn-
lar flounce shaped in sco.lops at tho top being joimed to a fi ve-

gored upper part; froin the odd effect of the ilounce the skirt

derives its naine of " bat-wiiig " skirt. The flounce is covere(
'with the lace and headed by a ruching.

The toilette will develop charmingly lu the lovely new
weaves of crépon and in iany of the novelties, lu conbina-
tion with silk or velvet. Head or silk passementerie wil sup-
ply appropriate garniture.

Fiou No. 1'i9 1.-LADIES' MOURNING TOILETTE.

FinuRE No. 179 I.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist
and skir.. The basque-waist pattern, wlîicl is No. 2184 ud
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ciglt sizes for ladies frox tlirty
to forty-four inches, bust ncasure, and inay be seen again ou
page 688. The skirt pattern, tyicl is No. 1719 and costs Is.

or 25 ceits, is in nine sizes froin twenty te tlirty-six iuches,
waist measure.

Barège and crape are liere united iu t •is •andsome toilette
for mourning wvear, and the only ornanentation is s kpplied

by dull jet. buttons. The crape is effectively used in t1e skirt,
the front-gore of whieh is extended in a circular flounce to

-ive depth to the four other gores. The circular shaping of the
lounce produces a rippling etect t1at is stylisl and attractive.

The basque-waist 19 very fancifully designed, aîîd its novel
features are spendidly displayed by th e conmbinatiou lîere
arranged. A plastron that tapers becomngly toward the bot-
toni is displayed in fancy outline between fancy fronts

which are laid in deepl plaits and cnt iii steps at the top. The
back is plaited to correspond, althougli te plaits nieet at tle
center, and a yoke appears above it. A fitted boit fluisiies tue
lower edge netly, and the neck is completed by a standing
collar froni Nliicli a point thIres mît cadi side. Tabs stand
out over thue s1ceves, l are cenipleted vith poiuted cuffs.

There is much to coimend this toilette, whicl will e

especially pleasing whîen developed in a eoiubiiation including
wool goods and silk or velvet or fancy ad plain goods in

harmionizimg colors. For mourning luîstreless silk vill be
associated with Ilenrietta or nun's-vailing.

FiGURE No. ISO 1.-LADIES' PROMENADF TOILETTE.

FicounE No. 180 ll.-This consists of a Ladies' coat or

jacket and skirt. The coat pattern, wlich is No. 2224 nd
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is lu nine sizes fer ladies frein t dirty
to forty-six liches, bust miesure, and is differently pictured

on page 683. The skirt pattern, whicli is No. 2222 and costs
s. or 25 cents, is lu nune sizes froin twenty te tlirty-six

inches, waist measure, and is agan shown on page 094.
This stylisli toilette is exceedingly graceful. dithis istance

the skirt is pictuured mnade cf bluet clotm brnided iu black; and
tîe jacket is of fmincy brown cloth and plain black velvet. The
jacket is handsonely fitted at the back, where it lias coat-

laps below the center seaun and fulness underfolded in a box-

plait below the waist at each side-back seam, and the fronts

are loose and close in double-breasted style with button-holes
and large buttons below large lapels, along which the fronts

aIse lap so as te close te the turent. Pce-laps cover open-

iugs to iliserted side-pckets in the fronts. Te standing col-

lar is surmointed by a highi lare section. Darts reimove

all fulness from the top of the sleeves and give tme square
military effect so desirable. The velvet straps over the darts
and also the shallow cuff-facings increase the dressiness of the

garnet.
lu the skirt novelty i, seen in the shaping. At the back are

two circular gores, withont the sligltest fùlness at the top
but falling into deep rolling tiutes below; these gores are

• given length by a circuilar-flounce lower part .oned on

smuuootlly, and the rather narrow front-gore is widened to

extend about ttio rounding edge of the circular gores and join
the flounce in seias at each side. The braiding emphasizes
the outliie of the front-gore and flouînce.

Either rough or smooth cloth for the coat and plain
weaves, novelties or crépon for the skirt will develop a very
dressy toilette that may be made as elaborate as desired by
decorations of braid on the coat and braid, passemniuterie
or velvet pipings on the skirt.

The felt hîat is artistically adorned with velvet ribbon, jei
ernamnents and ostrich plumes.

Fiounr No. 181 I.-LADIES' STREET TOILETTE.

FiouRE No. 181 II.-This illustrates a Ladies' skirt and golf
Cape. The skirt pattern, which is No. 1839 and costs 18. or
25 cents, is in nino sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-six
inches, waist measure. The cape pattern, which is No. 2225
and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes fron thirty to forty-

six inches, bust measure, and is again pictured on page 683.
A smart golf cape made of plaid camel's-hair cloaking and

tinished with bands of the plain cloth and plaid fringe is here

associated with a braid-trimmied cloth skirt in this handsome
toilette. The cape shows a stylish novelty in a circular ruffle

that borders the lower edge and is continued up the front

edges to the neck, tapering becomingly toward the top. The
lîood 19 prettily reversed, and an odd effect is given by the

double points which r d rcersed part shapes at the center

of the back: A pointed strap buttoned on closes the cape

at the tiroat. The higli stori-collar rounds at the front and

is very graceful. The handsoie fringe is added to the hood,

and the bands are applied vith rows of stitching.
The skirt is of circular shaping, and its distinctive feature is

a circular flounce carried up each side of the front to the belt,

shoving the front-gore in panel effect. Another ilounce can

be set above this one, if desired, the pattern providing for it.

The golf cape is, beeause of its protective qualities, an ex-
cellent wrap for ordinary wear. The reversible cloakings are
favored inaterials, ad fringe is much used on then thi's
year. The skirt is au exceeingly stylish mode that will de-
velop well ln ail wvoolleii gouils.

Te hat of braided felt is trimined with plumes and silk.

FIGURE No. 182 I1.-LADIES' ThA-UOWN.

FIGURE No. 18211.-This represents a Ladies' tea-gown. The

pattern, wlich is No. 2148 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in nine

sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-six inches, bnst ineasure,
and is differently portrayed on pag 676.

T e circul r iount ce is also introduced in this charming teai-

,own, for %vhici figured India silk was selected in this in-
stonce, a dolightful decoration being provided by gimp, a

jabot cf chiffon at the neck and broad ribbon ties. The gowin

is made with an open neck in which is set a chemisette that

is covered by a soft jabot; and the fronts are folded over

along thecheiisette in ripple revers that are bordered by frills

and decorated with gimp. The fronts are held in beconingly
hy the ribbon tics, but the back i9 clo.ely ittcd in Princess
style, the sliapiug producing stylisli flmtes iii tlîe skirt. T1he
cireular Ilounce deepens teward the back and hangs in ripples.

Double ripple cap>s and circular cuffs complete the sleeves.

A standing collar contained in the pattern is omitted, and
onlly a ilare collar that rises at the back and sides is used.

A beautiful tea-gown could be made of silk crépon, with

silk for the revers, sleeve caps and cuifs, lace and ribbon being

used to trimi. Al soft woollens, like ehallis, cashmiiere and

French flaininel, will also be effective foir the gown.

Forim No. 183 1.-LADIES' COAT.

FlouF No. 183 Il.-This represents a Ladies' coat or jacket.

TUe pattern, whiicl is No. 2245 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is
ii nine sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty- ix inches, bust
mensure, and unîmy be seen. again on page 682.

A carininm novelty in conats is loee illustrated made

cf liglit cloth with dark velvet for the rolling coat-collar.

New lines are giveu the double-breasted fronts by introducing

side-front gores witlh pointed lower corners and extending the

fronts in side-skirts tlat are joined on in lip scams and sewed

to the side edges cf tie sinootl, seainless back under c.t-
plaits. Under-arin and side-back gores complote the stylisli
itting, and the loose fronts are reversed in large round
corinred npels above the closing, which is made in double-

hreasted style with large bone buttons. Large pocket-lap-
arrangcd wvcl. back on the side-skirts are a becoiing addition
A rece t novelty is seen in the sleeves, which are dart-fitted!
at te tnp in the new way to give the military air now sought.

The darts are strapped, and the side-front and sid-back seams

vlici extend to the shoulders, are also strapped.
The coat will develop suitably in both smnooth and rougli

coatiugs in either plain or mixed effects, and the finish may b.

given by stitching or strappings of the material.
t Silk caught with a buckle, feathers and an aigrette forîi

the artistic decoration of the felt hiat.
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FIGURE No. 173 H.-This illustrates Ladies'
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No.

Reception Tollette.-The patterns are Ladies' Waist No. 2228,
2238, price is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 658.)
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FIGURE No. 174 H.--This illustrates Ladies' Visiting Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Eton Jacket No. 2205,
prce 10d. or 20 cents; Basque-Waist No. 1959, price lOd or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 9727.

price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 659.)
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FIGURE No. 175

2 . .

H.--This illustrates Ladies' TaUor-Made Gown.-The pattern is No. 2221, price Is. or 25 cents.
(Described on page 659.)



FIGURE No. 176 H.--This illustrates Ladies' Coat-Wrap.-The pattera is
(Described on page 659.)

No. 2151, prIce is. or 25 cents.

664
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FIGURE No. 177 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Winter Toilette.--The patterns are Ladies' Sack Coat No. 2158,price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 9992, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 659.)
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FIGURE No. 178 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Afternoon Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque-Waist No. 2204.
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2083, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 659.)

h
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FIGURE NO. 179 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Mourning To lette.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque-Waist No. 2184.price 1 Od. or 20 cents-; and Skirt No. 1719, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 660.)
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FIGURE No. 180 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Promenade Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Double-Breastea CoatNo. 2224, price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2222, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 660.)
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FIGURE No. 181 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Street Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Golf Cape No. 2225,price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1839, prîce Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 660.)



FIGURE No. 182 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Tea-Gown.-The pattern is No. 2148, price is. or 25 cents.
(Described on page 660.)
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Equivalent to TEN CENTS in money in purchasing each of the Patterns below:

2173
2203

2201
CUT OUT CHECK ALONC THIS WRINKLED LINE.

te-The ENTIRE Check must be presented with order.
It is good for only ONE ordçr.
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zcOC. his Check entitles the Bearer to
• __an Allowance.of TEN Cents •

04o8e ~ on One of Each of the following ^
Butterick Patterns: Nos. 2173,
2192, 2203 afnd 2201. Good at

30C. any Butterick Pattern Agency.

0F TORONTO. (Limited).

CUT OUT CHECK ALONC THIS WRINKLED LINE.
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Care of Children, Household Duties and Appointments,
Beauty and.Hygiene, Etiquette, Education, Employments
and Professions, Handicrafts and Occupations, Entertain-
ments, etc., etc., with a complete story each month by a
distinguished novelist.

IV-

Single Copies, postpaid, 15 Cents eàch.
Subscription Price, - $1.00 a Year.

NO CHARGE FOR POSTAGE is made on Subscriptions
ordered for the United States, Canada, Newfoundland
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Note the
REDUCTION IN PRICES

of Patterns of New Fashions
in this issue.

Correspondingly
Reduced Prices

will be
quoted with all New Styles
as published.

THE PRICE OF

is30by alor 25o eiee Over OAAier

Copee:: p-oDtenn wl ea nt *AAa

'v aid toal wlio'mnay be planning
w Outfits .of any kind,*A

wA

W T contains from 125-tO i5o pages of beautifully-printed large illustra- A

tions, represernting the *Latest; -and Reigning ifashions for Ladies,

'w

w Misses' and Children's wear, 2ron the -simplest swaddlirgclothes of the A

nursery king to the-most elaborate costumes -ohe society belle.

W Address-A

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHINSGO.
Co t a OF ToRONTO, dirlTED. A

w 33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO, ONT. A
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A' stlisit sack coat iq in thre.quaaccr leaagth auad may hiave
the slieves box-plaited or gathered into the ami-hole. yThe
mode is especially adapted for fur or any leavy naterial.A sawl collar is the special feature of a long cout havingloose fronts anti a fittcd
back.

An extremely fashion-
able long coat, known as
the Newmarket coat, is in
double-breasted style and
may be made witlh or
without the hod and with
the sleeves box-plaited or
gathered.

For tall, well-propor-
tioned figures the cutaway
coat is a mode of un-
usual attractiveness.

Very charning and
suggestive of comfort is
the long coat-wrap char-
acterized by a circular
back with a yoke, a cir-
cular flounce and Medici
collar. lt is designed for
carriage or evening wear.

A stylish Eton jacket
which closes down the
front may be made witl
or without a center-back
seam, with the front ,
straight-around or pointed
and with the sleeves da'rt-
fitted or gathered.

A two-piece storn cs- 
tume consists of a double-
breasted cape and a five-
gored skirt having a fly
closing. This garment is
preferably of waterproof
material and may be made
up in any desired length.

Hip seanis characterize
an approved coat-basque
of newest eut.

In a new Louis XV.
basque the fronts open to
the bust over a full yoke
or chemisette and are cut
away in coat fashion be-
low to disclose the vest
stylishly.

Pleasing results are ut- Firwiw No 183 H -- This illustrates LAtained lu unotiier basque, pie1d
whicli may be made witli price dI. o
or without a center-back (For Description
seam and which mnay
have the sleeves dart-fitted or gathered into the arn-hole.The postillion bac-k emiasizes Uic -race dasplayed in a
perfectly tiglt-fitting basque hch is particulerly suited for atailor finish for well.rouuded igures. Dartftted slevs add ta
its attractiveness.

A simple thougli very effective waist for soft woollens or silks
nay h made %vith a l-ig or a loy square neck and with full-length sîceves or without slceves, as preferred.
In a basque-waist of pleasing appearance which closes ut theleft shoulder and under-arni seams the back and blouse front

have their upper edges eut in fanciful outline to show the back-
3

yoke and the under-front. The sleeves are tight-fitting and are
sulpleniented %vit sena l puits; they are slaped ait the top tocorrespiondI witlî Lue front and( back.

ain a fiîaining costume vhich inay be made for street or
evening wear the basque
closes at the left side and
may be made bigi or low
neck and with full-lengtl
or short sleeves. while the
circular skirt is made at-
tractive by a graduated
circular flounce. A soft
wool fabrie would develop
beautifully by this mode.
• A dressing-sack cut on
extremely pleasing lines
has fitted under-fronts,
a tight-fitting back and
loose over-fronts falling
gracefully fron a triple-
pointed yoke. The collar
inay be fancifully cut or
m plain standing style.

Ail clinging, dainty tex-
tiles are appropriate for
this sack.

The circular-flounce
lower part, revers and
flaring collar are points

of interest in a tea-gown
of unusual beauty. It
nay be made vith or with-.

ont the chemisette and fit-
ted under-fronts, with full-.
length or elbow sleeves

S a1nd with a sweep or inä round leugth.
Two graduated circular

flounces lend a graceful
and clarnuing air to a new
petticoat-skirt.

Sinplicity character-
izes a dainty corset-cover
made vith a whole bac-k
and front and straight
across at the bottomn.
It is gracefully full and
reaches only to the waist.
The.mode is low-necked
and is appropriately
termned the baby waist
corset-cover.

mEs' CoA.-The pattern is No. 2245, Leugthwise tucks simu-r 20 cents. late a yoke in the fronts
seo Page 660.) of an attractive night-

gown, while the back falls
straiglit and full from asquare yoke: the sleeves are in bishop style.

A two-sean coat or jacket sleeve is fitted by four darts ut the
toi), and a two-seam dress sleeve is siiilarly treated.

A new sleeve for outside garments lias the bell flure ut the
rist asd ia be eitler gathered or dart-fitted into the aran-

luole, us laîdivicial faste dittes.
A three-piece skirt is distinguished by the front-gore vhich

is ext eded to form a yoke. A foundation skirt may be used,
if desirecl.

Fitted belts to be worn witlh auaneroîs aand useful accessories. wuistå are pleasing
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LADIES' COSTIMR, CONSISTING OF A WAIST CLOSE.D
AT TllEl LlT SIDE AND A CIRCULAIt SKIIlT WITII
GtRADUATED CllRCULAR FLOUNCE. (To um MADE wTn'
11t;n on Low Nn'u Avn wiTii FuL.-LEorn on Siiont
SLEEVEs AND TO nAVE T1H1E SKinT PLAITED On GATIIEE)

AT' Ti.E BAîeE.)
(For lllustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2177.-A charining costume, equally desirable for after-
oon or eveing

wear and fashion-
ed with a grace-
fully draped front,
is lere pictured
made up for day
wear in tan satin-
finisied cloth and
black velvet and
triimmled with the
velvet, pink silk
overlaid with
blaek lace netand velvet ribbon.
Tie waiiist is made
over a fitted lining
and closes along
the left sioulder
and under-arm'
seais. Only shouîl-
der and uiindr-ri
seains are ilitro-
duced in the waist,
which nay b
made Iigh or low
n e c k e d. Wien
made lighi-necked
the waist is falced
with pink silk in
yoke effect below
a iarrow, pointed
facing of velvet:
over the silk are
arraiged black net
aud three rows of
narrow velvet rib-
bon, while a fold
of velvet outlines
the yoke effect,
the whole giving a
mlîost effective or-
nanentation. A
standing collar of
velvet is at tlie
neck. Thefull front
is cut bias, and at
the right side the
filness is laid in
uwird - t u r iniig
plaits at the un-
der-ari sean ; this
fulness is drawn
up in lapped plaits
quite near the left
shoulder, giving a
graceful draped
effect. Dog's-ears
of velvet ribbon
cauglit unider a
buckle stand erect

attelpped plaits.
The broad, seam-
less back is simiooth
at the top but lias
fulness collected in
lapped plaits at the 7
bottoin. A row of Fion View.
velvet ribbon fol-
lows the lower
edge of the waist, which is pointed in front to give length and
grare to the figure. Full-leng'rti two-seamn sleeves witi puff
tops or short pff sleeves vith at band effect it the bottomî may
be used, as preferred. Tie puff is of circular shaping, gath-

ered at the top but plain about the botton, where it takes a
gracoful upward curve above a fold of pink silk that is over-
laid with net and edged with folds of black velvet; the sane
effective trinnning is used about the wrist.

The skirt shows the desirable circulai shaping and is
snoothly fitted at the front and sides by single hip darts,
while the fulness at the back is laid in overlapping, back-
ward-turning plaits. Upon the circular skirt is applied a
graduated circular flotnco that is shallow at the front but

rounds up gracefully towards the back. A
band of pink silk overlaid with black net and
edged with a fold of black velvet conceals the
joining and gives a very ornanental effect to
the skirt. il the nediun sizes the skirt incas-
ures four yards and a half round the lower
edge; a siall bustle or skirt extender adds
greatly to the general style of the skirt.

The costume offers excellent opportunities

Z-t77
Back Vriew.

LADIES' COSTUME, CoNsIsTIao OP A WAIST CLoSED
AT THE LEUr SuiE ANn A CincuitAn SKinT wrri
GRADUATED CIncULAR FL.oUNc. (To aE MADlE
wITII Ilio ou Low NEccK AND WiTII FULL-
LaGuTli ou SHoRT S.EEvEs AND TO hAVE TuE

SKIRT PLAITEi Oit GATHEnuo AT THE BACK.)
(For Description see tis Page.)

for color coinbinations. White lace will be an
ýM attractive substitute for the black net, and

braid could be used instead of the bias velvet,
We have pattern No. 2177 in nine sizes for

ladies fromt thirty to forty-six inches, bust incas-
ure. Fora lady of medium size, the cosiiiuie calls
for seven yards and sevei-eigitlis of cloth fifty

inches wide, with one yard of vuivet twenty incies wide (cut
bias) for the collar and to triim, one yard of silk twenty inches
wide and seven-eigltlhs of a yard of lace net twenty-seven
inches wide to trin. Price of pattern, 1a. 3d. or 30 cents.

'I
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FASHrONS FOR DECEMBER, 1898.
LADIES' TWO-PIEC E VOSTUME, CONSIS'rNTG OF A JACKET

WITII CAP-TOP SLEEVES AND A FIVE-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations seo tis Page.)

No. 2221.-By referring to figure No. 175 Ii in tiis naga-zine this costIume mty le seen dilereitlv developed.
A remîarkablv attractivo costume imaîde of tan broadclothand nealiy finisied with straps of tie tmaterial is liere illius-trated. An entirelv new idea is developed in the adjust-ment of the jacket, which has its fronts

extended to fori side-skir'ts, flic whole
cnt of the jacket imparting an added
grace and beauty to the figure. Instead.
of the usual bust darts, the fronts are
snugly fitted by side-front gores eut so O
as te give the rounded effect that is so
desirable. Unusially fine lines are af-
forded the sides and back by under-arin

2221

2221
Front Vïev.

LADIEs' TWO-PIECE COSTU3ME, CoNssTING 0F A yACKET
WITI CAI-Toi, SrEEvES AS» A FivE-GotEDi SKIRT.

(For Description sec this Page.)

and side-back gores, and a curving center seam
that ends at the to of cont-laps, the backs e
being eut much longer than the gores, to which
are joined the side-skirt extensions of the
fronts, that give a uniforim 1epth, except
wvlhere the fronts round away w'itl a 8 eeided
swecp toward the back. The side-skirts are - Asmooth, and their back ends, which are joined
to tie back, are rounded at the top, the curve
being decidedly beconing. At the top thefronts are reversed in lapels that forma notches
witl'the endG of a rollingvelvet collar, and be-
low the lapels the jacket is ciosed with but tons and Ibutton-iholes.The two-sean sieeves are made with the new cap-tops; theyare smoothly fitted into the arni-holes and stand out in thestylisi military way. A unique and graceful effect is given

the jacket by stitciing a strap Of the miaterial over the sealus
joining the eap-tops atii extenîding it doiv the front over theside-front seatis and the Iip seans.

The skirt is siaped witL. a front-gore, a gore at each sideand two baak-gor'es and is sioothiy fitted at the sides bysingie lip dar's. lh scanty flniless at the back is under-
folded i n ovfriappig backwartd-turning plits. Straps cover all
iîc seaiesd e f tit skiit. A bustle or simali skirt extender wlenIte*ud<ed adds to the genleral effectiveniess of the skirt, whichî

nicsures at the foot a little over four yards in the
inlediilui sizes.

Ail tailor naterils are suited for this style of cos-
tuitme, and silk is the mltost atppropriate lining for the
jacket.

Wo have pattern No. 2221 in eight sizes for ladiesfrot thirty to forty-four inches, bust mensure. To
make the costiue for a lady of medium size, will
require five vards of material fifty-four inches wideith aL fourth of a yard of velvet tw'enty inches vide
(cut bias) for the collai', and seven-eighths of a yardof niaterial fifty-four inches wide extra for strap-
pings. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' TEA-GOWN OR .WRAPPER WITII CIRCU-
LAR-FLOUNCE LOWER PART. (To nlE MAIE WtnH
F LENGTn on Eîow SLEE'ES, wITt A SW£EP OR rIROuNn LEGTtI ANt WtTIt n wITtoUT TIIE ChiEMISETTE

AND FITTIE) UNist-FutoNT.)
(For Illustrations see Page 670.)

No. 2 148.-Anotier view of this tea-gown is given
at figure No. 182 Il in
this numîber of TUE DE-
LINEATOR.

This charning tea-
gownit is becoiniigly fash-
ioned with a perfectly
adjusted Princess back
and a loose front that is
hteld inT at the waist by
ribboin tics. .The tea-

own is here illistr'ated
made of spotted hlio-
trope challis and effect-
ively trimned with nar-
row plaitings of black
taffeta silk. It is fitted
by a cente seai and
under-arin darts antd side-
back gores; and the loose

t fronts fall over fitted
under-fronts of basque
depti whici cotplîlete a
perfectly close adjust-
ment. 'Flic under-fronts
mlnay, oweve', ho it-
ted, if a loose adjustiment
be preferred. The fronts
are turned back to form
large triangular revers
that are net stiffened but
fall softly and graceflly
and are finished witlh a
ruffle of the 'material
edged with a narrow
knife-plaiting of black
silk. A graduated cir-
ctilar flounce forms the
lower part of the tea-

gown and gives a soft,
- fluted appearance about

the foot. Thle gownnmay

2221 . be worn with or without
Back eiew. the chemisette, which is

smîoothly adjusted upora
the under-fronts and top-ped with a standing collar edged with a narrow plaiting of sîik.A flare collar shaped with a centerseain shows around andabove the chemisette collar at the back and sides. The gath-ered two-seain sleeves are made over fitted linings and may
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lie in eithier full or elbow length. '' long sleeve lias a cireu-
hr vufT -iwitl roinding corners faling softliy over tihe hands

while tle elbow slieeve has i gaittere ruille of the material
for a finish. Rounidittg double eiretlar eaps triiined with plait-
ings of silk ripple over the tops of the sleeves. hlie tea-gwn

mayi" Ie iaide wîill a sweep or in rouind leiglth, as preferred.

LAma
Fi.
LE

-lto

214S
17ý-nt iw. •

Casiiere, Ilenrietta, silk, etc., cain ie used for the tea-gown.
A very stylisi gownaî of titis description was iade of soft yei-
low er6pon, witi the rullies of whitc net ediged with narrow,
black. shirred ribbon ; a broad sasi made of ribbon-trimncd
net was tied gracefully about the waist.

We have pattern No. 2148 in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty

LINEATORE.

to forty-six iicles, hust ieasure. To imalke the tea-gown for
:î lady of mtediui size, catlls for eiglit yards and three-fourtis
of iiaterial thirly inelies wide, m ith one yard of silk twenty
inels m ide for pliaitings. Price of pattern, Is. or 2-5 cents.

LAIl ES-' DOUBLIT-BREASTEI LONG COAT WITil RI MOV-

ABLE 11001). (To tAvE TiE Si.lEEvS GATHEtEt oR

PLAITEa.) KNOWN AS TlE NEWMAitiET COAT.
%For illustrations seo Page 077.)

N'o. 212.-The 'Newiarket coat faishioned on upi-to-date
ines is a popil:r fancy this season; tits one is rcpresented

made of tan covert clotht and tailor-linislhed with stitchîing.
It iay be miale withi or witlout the silk-linîed hood, which
falls gracefully over the stoulders, and is siiply fashioned

wtith a single
sentî tîtat in-

mdaacds a prVtty,
lîoiaited cffect,
tce outer PdgAs
rev'ersing easily.
Splendid ad-
iastallent i s
giveai ty i con-
ter aaeaatî, side-
duces es and
p in d e r-a r t

the ue front
laeging loos

lat spnoot and
stiggesting thei
girved oatlines
o f the fi"gure.
ite coater sentit

teaiiates at
thte to1î of cont-

unde-a rmseas
darts, thie front-

a btttton .zt thte
top) of cait pliait
giving oaa-

sental toue.
the fronts ire

eeversed in styl-
isli lapaIs tîtat
exten inpoints
beyond the ends
of the rolting
olais and ire

dlosed batow ia
dloitble-breasted

fsie.hacseams

button-tol es

fatio feclit

ind large but-
0115. hliip0ock-

O ets aire insertedl
ein bot fronts,

a asedinl cash
pocket is insert-

bend i the rigl t
t.' TVA-Gowx oit WaA'aatîWiTt Cittcui.At- front,, ail of

oucF~ Loit E P.AiT. ii Mt 'MADE~ NITII Fum.a whlicla aire cov-
\;Ttt l Oi lt.1.10W' SI.FFVF-q, taTT A S,;Wa.' Oit '- trol with o -

i1.\i) Li.NGTII AND> WITII OR WtITiloUl' Till. CaaFIa- Iong okt
sEi'T-A, FiraTTF)r snDEtî Fao-,) la. Tue two- c

<For Description sec P'ge 675c) slarT a o

cay le box-

pla.itcd nt the top or Lave tîteir fulness collected in two rows
of gâtters, as seeti in the illfstrations.

R~ougit lientlier iin'txtures wil] ho miucla lised for storan coats
of tIis description, wiile a liglît sîade of bro:dclot, w'ithl a

ood liaied with briglît plaid silk, will prove 'ery dressy. bute
rollar and Ilapeis coîld. h of for, or n orzate toucs gaien hy

inlnyinin bothn frontsve

WVe ]lavec pattern Ne'. 2182 in aine sizes for ladies from
tlairty to forty.six incises, bust ineiire. To inake te cont
for i lady of medium size, calîs for fiee yards and n eiglith of
inaterial fiftt'-foiîr inehies iide w'itl one yard of silk twenty
inclitea ide to lino thood. Price o lpattedt, Is. or25 cents.
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LADIES' LONG COAT WITII SIIAWL COLLAR. (To"> une inA 11î

Sa.EHva:s ox-P itATID oR CATlEauEî.)

(For Illustrations see Page G78.)
•No. 2153.-Long coats are very miuchl in evidence thiis

season and show many eharmuing and attractive variations.
The shawl collar is a very st.ylish feiture and is seen in t he
coat liere illustrated maiade or gray cloth with the collar of
APJaska sable fur. Splendid shaping is given hy under-arma
darts, side-back gores and a center seamn, the center se:îami end-
ing ait the top of coat-laps, while coat-plaîits appe.air ait the
side-hack seans. The fronts are lapped in double-breasted
fasliion, anud two frogs are used for closing juast below the
collar to give a decorative finish. The large shawl-collar
at the neck gives an air of lixurious comfort to the coat.
Square-cornered pocket-laps cover openings to side pockets in
the fronts. The two-seamaî sleeves show correct adjustmaent
and are neatl- finished
about the wrist with two
rows or stitcling in "uiff
efflect; they may be eitier
box-plaited or gathcred
nt the top, as preferred.

All cloaîking nateriails,
suclh as broadeloth, mel-
ton, diagonal or keisey,
are suitable for the

a9node; English tweeds
and checks are ilso large-
]y uised. The collar anay
be developed in Persian-
lamb, sable, Astrakhan,
velvet, or of the coat ana-
terial itself if a strictly
plain effect is desired.

We have pattern No.
2153 in nine sizes for la-
dies froum thirty to 'for-
ty-six inches, bust mens-
ure. To nake the coat
for a lady of medium
size, calls for four yards
and seven-eightlis of
goods fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern,
1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' LONG COAT-
WRAP, IIAING A\

CIRCULAR BACK WITII
YOKE AND

A CIRCULAR FLOUNCg.
(For Illustrations sec Page

No. 2151.-A n o ther
view- of this coat-wrap) is
given at figure No. 176 Il
in this number of THE
DEÎ.rNEATot. a.

Very liandsone cloak- LADie Doî;aaLF-iîAEÂsFIî 1.o)\ COA
ing brocade insoftslhades AULE 1100. (To aî'. ATuE I3.FFvC
of tan and brown is coin- PLAIEI.) ( A -rE Nr.E
bined withi plain creain
satin in the developmaent (For Description sec Page
of this charmning wral,
wut-hile stone marten fur gives effective decoration. The coat-
wraip reaches to tlh bottoma of the gowna. The lack is designed
with a pointed yokc to wiicl is joined a gracefully flaring cir-
cular back nade with a center scan and rippîling prettil';,under-arm and shotulder scaims connet the back with thte
saamooth, loose fronts. A circular tlounice of uniforu dcpth
formns the lower part of the coat and gives a rippled effect
about the foot; its sections are joincd in seans corresponding
with the seamus in the upper part. The right front is reversed
lu ao litige lapel that is held in position on the shoulder by ahook and loo>, aitd thme closing is ammade inv.isibly aamrthe
revers Mid utown te lcft side, the fronts bcing widl 3 limptd.
Tiree bands of fur ornament the lapel, which is faced witlhthe creaai satin, aid the ouster ban is extcuded down the
cutire frouit, gi'.'ing a ii a t effective edge finis. At the neck

hi a hli Meudici collar fashioned with rouinding front cornerslined with the creai satin and fur triimued. The two-seai
sleeves have their fulness conîtinied by two rows of shirrings;a very stylislh wrista completion is given by large circuîlar flaringcuifrs that fall shftly over the hinandls, a uni q ue touchi being
iuparted to the ciff by reversiig one roinding end and tack-

r, wKTH Rer-
ES GArAnEtED ont
w.alAama:CT ÇoAT.
670.)

ing it back,
to show the
satin lining.
Fur gives an
cf f e ct i v c
edge finish
to the cuaffs.

B r o a d -
cloth, bro.
caded satin or corded silk may be chosen to imandsmauely de-
velop this co A ciarnuing crcation for eveniag wear
was mnade of brocacicd whîite çatju canblroidloed withi gold
thrcads w'ith yellow satin overlaid with heavy lace for the
collar, cuffs and revers; bands of sable compîleted the charming
color scheane, the result proving miost beconing anti effective.
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Tho collar and euiffs ima-y lie entirely of fur, if preferred.
We have patternt No. 2151 in live sizes for ladies fromt thirty

to forty-six incises, Iusst mseasuire. To isaike tise coat-wrap for
a ladv of mnedium size, reuhpii res five yards and tiree-fousrtlis
of broeandedi eloatki ng i ft.y-foutr indhes vide, with a % ard and an
eighth of pisins satin t wenty incIes wide for tlie inside of the
coliar and esuffs and for facing. Prive of
pattern, ]S. or- 25 cents.

LADIES' TWO-PIECKi. STR COSTUME,
C'ONSiST'iNG. ")F A t'lLE-iitEAST>
CAPE AND .\ FIVE-Gsiti* SKIRT IHAV-
XN' A FLY CLOSING A.ND 'T'O BE MADiE

IN ANY DESIRED LENGTir.

(For Iislstrations see Page 6s.)

No. 21fC.-A practical t wo-piece costume
whicls will --,ive ample protection in Storiyi
weather is iere illustrated made of dairk-
blie cravenette witht a velvet inl:v for thlie
collar. Thle costume consists of a cape and
a skirt. Tie cape has a backward-turning
plait ait eatch side of the center seam, the
plaits beinsg stitched along, tie folds fromt
the neck to a short distance belo' and then
flaring sligitly; it. reaches some distanee
below the anist and is of circular slaping,
fitting smnootihly aeross tise shsoulders and2P
falling in deep Ilites be-
low'. The closing is made
to the thront in double-
breas-ted stvle with but-
tons innd iutton-ioles;
and the front edges of
the cape aire reinforced
by broal undsîerfacings in
whicl near tie bottomo
convenient pockets are
inse'rted. .A turns-downs
collar having widely flar-
ing ends is at1 te neck
and is effectively inaid
w'ith dark-lue velvet.
The cape las a sweep of
four yards and a qtarter
in te medium sizes.

Tihe skirt comprises
five gores and is closed
w'itl aî lly down the front.
Itis smsootiliy titted attie
toip across t ise front ansd
sides, a disIrt ait each side
of tIse closinsg an1sd the
shaping at the seams re-
mssoving evcry particle of
fihl ess; and the flnssess
at the biack is stvlisly ar-
ransged ait acli side of the
center in a box-plait that
is single at tIse front and î
double at the back. The
skirt moay be made in asy
desired lengti, many lik- \
in- it to reach to tise ai-
kles or just abo c, while
others prefer it just to Re
esenpe the groitul. Open-
ings finisied with uider-
laps are left at the side-
bark senims for siing
the hands in to ulpihold
the petticoat or skirt, if

*tiese: -r.rmssests are wvori.
Generally the skirl is
worn over blioniers or a short petticoai. In the fuill lengtih it
mensures a little over tisree yards at tise foot in tise msediumîs
sizes. Tise toit of tise skirt is liinislsed withsn abelt, and a se-s
anmte sointed Iselt is iassed throughi uiriglt straps of the
matierini1 atticied to the sewed-on helt.

This mode smay le suitabihly developed in all waterproof cloths,

cravéniette being tie msost populiar. Waterproof msaterial may
he iaîd in plain and mixed eIlrcts asd aiso in plaids, stripes, etc.

We harve pattern No. 2163 in eigit sizes for- ladies fromt
thirty-t'o to forty-six inchses, biust mneasure. To make the
costume for a lady of modiimîs size. requires five yards and

'ive-eigiths of asterial forty-eight incises vide, with a fourth

Back Vicr.
LAmEs' Lo%<; Co.vs. wrTn SuAwI, Cor..An. (To HAVE

THE SI.EEoitES lN-1'.AITEn OU GATnERED.)
(For Description see Page 677.)

of a yard of velvet twensty incises vide (cut bias)
for inlaying the colhir. Price of psattern, lr. or
25 cents.

LADIES' CPTAW.AY COAT. (To HSAVE TnE

SI.:Evss lOlt-.P.AITEn On GATnERED.)
(For lttustrations sec Page 681.)

No. 2149.-Onte of the new cutnway conts is
lihre si nn made of bronn broadelotht and
fiise ni % ith msacibre-titching and buttons.

t adjustcd o splendid lineslbydouble
busst darts, under arm and side.baek gores, and
a cur iinr center seni that terminiates at the
to of conat-iaps. The fronts are reversed at

,the top) in pointed lapsels thait form wide notchies
vwith tise ends of the rolling rollar. which is it-

ted close :nsd Iigi at the bnek. Tie closing is
nadie below the lapels with buttons and but-

tons-hsoles. 'ie gores and fronsts extend only
to tise waist, but side-skirts are joined on

smssootisy in becomsing hip seamsîs ansd forms coat-plsaits where
they jois the backs. tse coat-pinits being msarked at the toit
with a button. The side-skirts round away in gracefuli sweep-
ing eurves; towards the bnck in reguslar entvaway style, asnd the
cont :at the bneak is in t.iree-quars'ter leugti. The two-seam
sleeves msay be gatiered or box-plnited at the toit.
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Diiagonal, broaldelotli, iady's-elotli, covert eloth, iceviot andwhipcord vill satisfactorily develoip thiis coat. \iachinestitiniig anlîd buttons vill afrord the nost apprpriate fini.shWe have pattern No. 2149 in eiglt sizes ror ladice, fronthiirty to forty-four inches, bust ncasure. To tinake the co:îfor a lady of medi ui size, will require two yards and thî• e-

2151
Pront I'mei

LADiEs' LoNg CoAT-WnV'ar, nIAVIC A Cireur..ut BacK
WITII Tor: ANI) A CinCUI.Ai Fr.oNcE.

.(For Description sec Page 677.)

fourtlis of goods ifty-four inchses wide. 1rice of
pattern, 0d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SACK COAT, IN TiltEE-QUARTER
LEN'GTII. (To nIAvE TiE N.E1 E-s BOX-PI.AîTED oit
GATnmc.. iD)ESIIt.ABLE Fuit FOIt ANt VIN.-

TIt FAIBllWS GlENEIIALL.
(For Ilustrations sec Pagé 681\

No. 215.-This coat is slown differently mnade
up at, figure No. 177 Il in this igazinîe.

A sack coat in the faslhionible tliree-quaîrter
lengti is liere illustrated maade of Astrakhani clothiand closed inivisiblv to the thiroat at the ceiter ofthe loose front. Tlie coat is in loose scik style bitgracefully slaped to follow the lines of th figureby a center sentm and curved under-armn seams thathave cach a wide underfolded, backward-turning plait belnvthe hip to give the necessaîry spring to the lower part of thecoat. A highi Medici collar that is made with ronndinîg frontcorners and tlares broadly gives an elegant conpletioni tothe neck. The tvo-seai slceves miîay hiave thîeir fulness ar-ranged in four box-plaits or ii gathers at the top, as preferred.

P• ..linsome coats muay lic made up in tiis fashion of
.l b. nin or noire Astrakh.n. Thie coat will prove

iiiieha more -ffettive iiit--, and ii Astrakhan eloth andor roiugi <lolis thain if plami cloking Iaterials be
Micd. alt it-pli tley cilso are ve.y suitable. Tai'ta
or iîîîOluor Murail caiii bu tusedil îst :îppro>rilituely to lisethis garmlîent.

We have patterin No. 21.58 iii tel sizes for ladies fron thirtytu I oity-eiglt inebe., bust measire. To nake the garmaient fora aV of iiediii size, wvill reilulire two yards and a hiailf ofimateriaî lifty-toir' inelus wideu. Prie of pattern, Id. or 20cents.

LADIES· DO'L•' -BItEASTED CUTAWAY COAT. ('o BE MADE
WVITII A FVi..îiî 1.it oic ivTul A Mi.irAicY STANDING Co,LAIC

ANDI wiT •TII 81.EEi Da'1r-F'1vrED olt GATnErîo).)
(For Illustrations sec Page 082.)

No. 2240.-Richt bhck velvet vas sulectud to develop ttisextremely attritive double-breasted cntawiy coat, whiichi is
one of the sea:soni' nîovelties. It may be closed diagonallyfroi the neck to tih waist, or the riglt front ma n b rCversedabove the bust to lormi a îlarge triaîngular' reve-s and closed
diagonall below; or both fronts may bu folded over in largerevers to a little below the waist inld closed inîvisibly downthe cuiter, as threferred, the differeut effets beingshown in theillustrations. 'he coat shows :plendid lines in its close adjtst-

ment, whichi
is effected

wvith singlebust dcart,

under-armand side-
back gores
and a conter
seani; coat-
plaits are in-
troduced at
the side
back semas
below the
waist and
give tie net-
essary f uli-
ness, buit the
center se.am
is closed aill
the way to
the edge.
The fronts,
below the
wiist,areceut
ro utdi ng
and very
ilaring, and
the coat be-
comtes grad-
ially longer
towards the
back. Large
pioc ket-lapîsroundcd at
the f:ont
ends are
placed very
far back
ngearly to the

and give
rouidnessto
tie hips.Tie

iek may be
2151 com pl eted

wvith a miili-
tary i,tand-
in-g collar orwith a higlh laring collar shaped in six sections and withiroundî front corners. The ilare collar is lined with whiitesatin. Tle two semis sleeves amay he gathered at the top orlave ail thc'ir fulness remnoved by live darts, ilat fit it smoothlyabout the arn-ole yet produce tihe fashiionablo outstandingeffect thnt gives brea'dthi to the shoulders. Silk is uîsed to lino
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the coat, a1nd i'hen the fronts are reversed thev vill be faeed
vith the white satin to correspond vith the tlre collar.

All tailor itings N ill iost apprupriately be id for t hiis,
charinîîg coit, nhici is u ut tu gi e additional grace ant
beauîty to the figure. For a lacrk broadeloth .sait tiv nen
siade of bluet silk would he a miiost etiet.ie iing, anîd runs
of black silk lraid w ili git e :,tlish Completion. If the front
is to be rIvrsed to fortm reCser's, a Nery dressy effect can be
obtained by fa:Icing the revers niti vel-
vet. Just nlow' there is a great fancy for
jet decorations on veivet coats of this
kind, and many handsome desigls are
seen. A pretty decoration for the revers
of a dressy coat is to Cover tlleml with
ribbon frilils arra:nged somnet ites in plain
rows, but very often in pretty scroil
effeuts that are nost dressv.

We iave pattern No. 2240 in seven
sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-tw o
inchtes, buist measure. T maethe coat
for a lady of medium size, requires six
yards aind a fourth of goods twenty
inchies %Vide, with seven-ei-gltlhs of a
yard of satin in the saine width for

i-C& '; Y Ltf.E V ÇI:

'Tlie liandsomîe coat or jacket here slown made of fauri
eloth illustrates chariiiinlg new features in its outlines and
aidjuttiieit. It is clusely titted by side-front and sidc-back
gures n hii e.itend to the sioulders and unde. rmn gurus.
and the back is withlout a seam» at the center but is shaped to
be gracuttilly ntartrow at the waist. Ail the gorus terminatu
at tie waist ; the side-front gor. s are poiunted at the lower
front Corner.s, Iid the fronts curve in cutaway style toward

the back and are extended
to form coat-skirts, w hici
arie Smtoothly titted by sin-
gle hip darts and fori coat-
plaits wlere tihey join tie
back. Large pocket-laps
with rounding lower front
corners are joined to the
coat at the hip seamts and
are placed well back, thieir
back ends heing only a little
in front of the plaits. The
fronts are reversed at the
top in round-cornîerud lapels
that extend leyond the ends
of the rolling collar, whicl
is of black velvet, and are
closed below in double-
breasted style with button-
ioles and large buttons. Tie

two-seami sleeves nay be
dart-fitted at the toi) in thle
fashionable new way, eaci
dart being covered by a
pointed strap of the nIa-
terial, or they imay be gath-
ered. Straps of the miaterial
also cover the side-front and
side-back seais and the ont-
side seans of the sleeves,
and ail the edgesare tinislhed
witih mlany rows of stitciing.

This coat or jacket tay
be hiandsomnely reproduced
in cloth or velvet of any
fashtionable shade. It mnay
also be developed in nichon,

\ tweed, kersey and other
-cloakings and finishied with

- - micine-stitching, braid or
----- -strappings of the niaterial..

21M We have pattern No. 2245
Pack View. in nine sizes for ladies fron

thirty to forty-six incites,
bust mneasure. To mnake the
coat fori a lady of medium
size, calls for two yards and
five-eightis of goods fifty-
four incites wide,-witit IaIf a
yard of cloth ti fty-four iic-
es wide extra for strappings,
and a fourth of a yard of
velvet twenty incites wide
(Cut bias) for the collar.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

-1-3

Front Vtv. 216g 2163
LADIEs' Two-l'iEE STOtîn CosTUI;E, CoNssTiSNo oF .D(tUi.E-iEAs5Tt CAPE AND A FîvE-GORED

SICmT isAv>\ A Fry Ci.osto AD To us MAtiE IN A5Y ItEstIlE, LEun.

(For Description see Page 678.>

LADI ES' )OUBLE-BIEAST-
ED COAT OR JACKET. (To
hAVE TtHE SI.EEVEs DAnT-

FITTED OR GATIEREDn.)
(For Ilustrations sece Page

683.)

No. 222-.-By roferi'ing to
facings and foi' the inside of flare collar. Prie of pattern, figure N o II in ti magazine, titis coat nay Ie seen differ-
10<1. or 20 cents. eîttl nade 11>.

Bi:îck tîteiton w'as itere seiected for the roat. Tite gnrînuent
LADIES' iiOU'BLE-BREASTED) COAT Oit is prtieutarly stylisi ani is adjusted by J Kder-arn and sie-

TO TillE SiOULDERS AND WITI IIP SEAMS. (To mack -ures centor seau> tîtat eîîds at the top of Coat-
;AVE TIE SI.EEVEs PAiRT-FmITTE on GATHtEnat.) laps. Beiow tie waist an unuirfoided lox-piait is arranged

(For Illustrations seo Page 682.) nt cadi siie-i:ck senti, and a bîuton is p)aeed on the sent
No. 2245.-By referring to figure No. 1U Il in titis naga- just- at the toi) of the plait. Tie fronts are revcrsed lit the

zinc, titis stylisit Cont u>îay be Iseen diffcrenty mtadle tilt. top) iur Nointed htieis, aiong whici tey mare eosee di'isiby
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Pfront View. 2149
Back Vli

LAmEs' CUTAwAY COAT. (To nIAvE TnE Sî.EEs Box-PLAITED
(For Description sep Page 078.)

to the throat; Ivilcl below tlîe Iapels -îý .11-C elosed indoubl e-breased style ith buttons and b etuîî.holes arrnîgedat tle btst iid jntst lie-
low the waist. Square-
cornered pocket-.lps
conceal opening.zs to
inserted side-poects.
The neck is finislied
withl a very stylisi
collar whicl lins a
high flaring portion in
Medici style joined to
the upper. edge of a
closely-fitted standing
collar; the flaring
portion may be omîîit-
ted. The two-sean
sleeves nay be dart-
fitted at the top, or
the fulniess mnav be
arranged in gatihers.

The coat is extremiely
stylislh and mnay be
developed in any of the fashionable coat-
ings and trimined with braid or fur.

W1 , haîve pattern No. 2224 in nine sizes for
ladies fron tlirty to forLy-s'p inches, bust
mneasure. To niake the cont for a lady of
mediuim size, will require two yards and-a
fourth of inaterial tifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' GOLF CAPE WITH GRADUATED
CIRCULAR RTFFLE EXTENDING

TO TH E NECK.
(For Illustrations see Page 083.)

No. 2225.-This cape is again shown at LADIES' SAC Co
figure No. 181111 i this magazine. on GATi

The golf cape lere illustrated is a new
and oxceptionally stylish mnode. It is liere
shown made of double-faced blanketing with plain cloti forstrappings. The cape is circular with a center seai and issniooth at the top, two darts fitting it over each shoulder, below
wlich it falls in ripples. The front edges round gracefully in

the new way, iinl a gradu-
atedcircubîr rutle, ~which
extenids up tIhe front edges

o t to the ieck iIdl tapers nr-
o rowlv ait the ends, is joinied

siootlly tu the cape. The
rutle hats al seaml ait theo
center aMd ripples all round,
nid its Cdge and also its

.loining to the capec are fol-
lowed hy strapîpings of the
plan cloth faistened on with
1nnV rows of stitelhing. The
neckc is finished with a high214t9 flaring colir that is forned
of six joined sections and
rounded toward the ends.
A distinctive feature is thehood, whiclh curves sinoothily away fron the

front, where tie ends ncet, and is shaped
by a seani extending froin th neck at the
center to the point and1l from1 the pointto a short distance froi tlie onter edge,
which is reversed, the edges beyond theseai flaring widely in points and show-
ing the point of the hoo( between. A point-
ed strap buttoned on ait the ncc.k and sus-
pelider'straps that are fastened to the darts
on the shoulders. crossed over the front and
closed at the back are ised in adjusting the
cape, but they may bc omitted.

eW. Double-faced cloti is particularly well
On GATnEE.) suited to the cape, requiring no lining and

being of 2'equisite tlicknîess, but broadcloth
and other plain and fancy cloakings are also
appropriate.WVe hiave pattera No. 2225 in inie sizes for ladies fromtlirty to forty-six inclies, bust iienisure-. To rînike flic cape

2158 2158 ~
Pront fView. Back View.
A', IN TiiiEE-QUARTEIR LENGTH. (To HAVE THE SLEEVES BOX-PLArrEDERED.) DESIRAIILE FOR FUR AND WINTFR Fanics GEEnALi.y

(For Description sce Page 070.)

for a lady of nmedimmn size, calls for three yards and thrce-
ein teril fifty-fourncles wide, with oue yard of
plain clo10 flfty-four inches wide for strappings. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

'I
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LADIES' CAPE (I TitnrFF-QUAn-
TEn LExtirn) WITI[ CICtULAI'
FLOUNCES TIIAT MAY B1E
SHALLOW OR .'EP AT TIlle i
BACK. (To iE wÎRrT ot

wiVTorT TE Trrrit CAPE r)
(For Illustrat ions see Page 684.) 0

No. 221.-This st.ylish cape is
illustrated made of jacque-rose
broadelof Il and lined vith silk. it
consists of a circular eape in tiree- 245
quarter length and a short circulai
cape, both lengthenled by cireubir
flounces. 'ie shaping of the short cape lits it smlloothly
about the neck. while the long cape is fitted with single
darts ov er tIe shoruldr ani both fail in riplvd teffTet
ail round. But h cali, ar( renoudvl in %v(-vpiing (irv'es
at tieir front vdge' to primtlutce a gracefu tilare air are
curved ont at the center of the back, and the flounces
are snoothly joined to the lower and front edges. The
flounces are gradually narrowed along tle front edges
of the cape iuntil thev are alnost a point at the neck, but
may be of even depth across the bick so as to rise vith
the curves of the cape; or they nay deepen gradually
toward the center of the back, as preferred, both effects
being shown in the illustrations. The flaring collar is
fashioned in six sections and ihas rounding front cor-
ners; it is finished at the toi) with a graduated circular
that mnakes a becoming frainng for the face. This frill

2240
2220

22220

2240
Front T-iewr. Back Vie

LAmIES' DoUUI.E-BRrEASTEn CUTAwAY COAT. (To BE MADiE
CotAn Ont WITnI A MirTARY STANDING CoI.u.Anr ANI

TUE Sr.FvEs DART-FrrrEn on GATiIEREDB.)
(For Description sec Page 670.)

also the upper cape mav, ioweve-r, be oniitted. Both side
this frill are of the cloti, unlike the circular flounces, wh

ELINEATOR,

2215
Pront Vicw. Back View.

LAmEs' POUrrLE-BREA5TEn COr oR .TAncTrr, ConERD TO TuE SIIoUr.Dpns AND
rrn liI1 SEAMS. (To nAVErU S.-E'r's DaRT-FIr :n ont GATLEREU.)

(For Description sec Page 080.)

frill are silk-lined. Double rows of stitclhing give a very neat coin-
and pletion to ail the loose edges of the cape. Double-faced cloth

will miake a stylisi cape ofthis description.
We have pattern No. 22-il in five sizes for ladies fromt

thirty to forty-six inches, bust easure. For a lady of medinum
szize, the garient with uipper cape calis for four yards and
five-eigithis of goods fifty-four inches vide, while the garment
without upper cape 'requires three yards and a half of goods
fifty-four inches vide. Price of patteru, Is. or 25 cents.

LADTiES' F.TON .T.ACKET. (To irE MADE WITH OR WITIIOUT A

CExTEnI-BAcE SEAIr, wrnTII TE Fno.r STnArnT-AnoUND on
POIsTED AND wITI THIE SLEE'vES DAuRT-FiTE ont GATII ERED.)

(For Ilustrations sec Page 685.)
No. 2192.-Eton jackets are so universally beconuing and

give such trimness to the figure that they are
always successful clainants for popular favor. A
reiarkably stylish jacket of this description is
iere illustrated made of army-blue cloth and
trinned with black braid and gilt buttons. It
may be made with or without a center-back
seama but is closely adjusted by single bust darts
and unusually wide unîder-arni gores. The closing
is made down the center of the front with hooks
and eyes. while effective decoration is given by
horizontal rows of black braid in graduated lengths,
the ends being conpleted in loops that are leld in
position by brass buttons. A standing collar braid-
trimmrned finisies the neck. The jacket extends
just to the waist-line at the back and sides and
nay be straight-around or fashioned with a sligit
point in front that gives a becomning iength to the
waist. An original toucir is introduced in the two-
seain eeves. which rray he double-gatiered at the
toi) or simoothly fitted into the arrm-iole by four
darts so arranged as to make the sleeves stand out
becoringly at the top, these dart-fitted sleeves be-
iug among the novelties of the season. About the
wrist the slceve is tastefully comupleted by two
rows of braid finisied witih loops under buttons
at the outside of the arm. The jacket is lined
througiout with black satin.

A rrmilitary-gray cloth wvill be appropriate for thris
style of jacket.or a siade of miaroon'Venetian'cloth

W. rrray be used. A jacket made of black cloth and
WITII 1 FI.ÂRE trirnrned with flat black silk braid outlined with

WITU fine silver braid and with silver buttons would bo
effective and original. Taffeta silk is tie most ap-
proved jacket Iliing.

Wc iave pattern No. 2192 in nine sizes for
s of ladies frorn thirty to forty-six iuches, bust measure. To make
rici the jacket for a lady of mediurn size, calls for a yard and a

mi
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darts, or tiey may be gath-
ered at the to), ils prefer-
red, the darts, vhl ich -are a
o ew idea, being so formed
as to give the broad-shoul-
der effeet sO fashionable.

Velvet, tweed, serge, cihe-
o .o viot and wiipcord are ap-

propriate imlaterials for (e-
>- ke veloping the jaeket, and

braid Or fur may be used
2224 for garniture.

We have pattern No. 22 5
in nline sizes for ladies from

thtirty to forty-rix incies, bust easure. To
nk the jack-et for a lady of medium size, calls

for a b.rd. and thre-eighths of clotht fifry-four
meihus m ide, withl half a yard of velvet tw%%entymnches wvide for the revers and the inside of
collar. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' COAT-BASQUE WUITHII IP SEAM.

NT(For Illustrations sec page 680.)
...o. 2106.-Another viewv of this coat-ba qe

may be obtamned by referring to figure No.

"" 2224 2224 x>
.Pront View. Bac k Wfew.

LADiEs' DoUILE-.3REASTED COAT oR JAcKET. (To HAVE THE SLEEVES DART-
FrrTen OR GATHERED.)

(For Description see Page 680.)

fourth of inaterial fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADUES' ETON JACKET. (To BE STRAIGHT-
Anouxn oit POiNTEn N Fu1% oN AN) -MAti
wtTHI oit WITHOUT A CENTER-BACK SEAM

S wITn1 THE REVERs AN) COLLAR PLAIN oa 1;
TABS AN) wITH THE Si.!:EvES DART-FrrED

* on GATHERED.)
(For Illustrations see Page 685.)

No. 2 205.-Another view of this jacket
maay be obtained by referrin" to figure No.
174 II in this nuimber of T E DELINEATOR.

The Eton jacket
liera shown is a
thoroughly up.to-
date and becom)ing
mode. Brown cloth'
and velvet were se-
lected for its pres-
ent development,
and lines of sou-
tache braid supply
a stylish edge tin-
isit. The jacket is
shtaped by single
bust (]arts and un-
der-arn and sloul-
der seamns and nay
be made with or
without a center-
back seam, as il-
lustrated. The
lower edge may be
straight-around or
pointed in front,
the points giving
becomaing length
to the figure.Lirge
odd-looking revers
joined to tie front
edges of the fronts
above the bust and
a three-section flar-
ing collar are at- 2225
tractive features
of the jacket; they Front Vicv.
... y be plain or in
lts, as preferred, both effects being illustrated. The two-seai sleeves may be fitted, smaoothly into the arn-Iole by four

2225
Back Viéew.

LADIES' GOLF-CAPE wITi GRAnUATERD CIRCULAn-RUFFLE
EXTENDING TO TIE NEcK.

(For Description see Page 081.)

16811 in this nunber of TuE DELINEATOI.
An exceptionally stylisht coat-basquîe with

hip seamîs is hxere pictured made of whlip-cord and finisled with stitciing and braid-
ing. The perfectly close adjuistment is madewith double bust darts, under-arn and side-
back gores and a curving center seam, andthe closing is made invisibly at the center
of the front all the way to the throat, wliere
the standing colIar is also closed. Theskirts lengthening the basque at the front
and sides round sharply away frôn the
front and deepen gradually in a curve
toward the back; they are joined on in be-coning hip seans and join the side ed es of the backs undercoat-piaits which are intrked at the top by buttons. The back
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is pointed at the lower end of the center seam and is in three-
quarter length. The two-seain sleeves are gathered at the top.

Coat-basques are in high vogue andi are equally suitable for
dressy and genieral wvear, the initerial being cloti of fine
quality, velvet or ric'h, firIi novelty goods or somte more inex-
pensive woollen, according to the intended use of the gar-
ment. Elaborate or simple braiding mnay give the finish.

We laive pattern No. 2156 in twelve sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-six inches, bust ieasure. To nake the coat-
basque for a lady of medium ize, requires tu o yards of material
fifty inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE. (To M. ADE WiTI Oit WiTIIOUT A
BACEZ SEA. AND TO nAVE TIE SiEVES DAnT-rEn ot
GATEIE xAND TuE P>Er'iU wrrn RorNi oit SoexAn COINEits.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 686.)
No. 217.-At figure No. 170 Il iii this number of TnE

DEiiNEAxont this
basque mnay be
again observed.

Velvet for suits
waists Or trinuninge
is more in evidence
this season than
ever before and
will be appreciat ed
on account or its
rich, soft beauty
and general bc-
cominîîgness. A
iost graceful

hasque is here

repiresented made
of black velvet
with the full vest
and standing collar
of white satin. Jet
buttons decorate
the open fronts.
Exquisite shaping
is given by single
bust darts and un-
der-ari and side-
back gores
and the back
inay be maide
withl Orwith-

out a center
seamn, as de-
sired. The
fronts open
broadly to
show a full
gath ere d Front xicw.
Vest coin- LAmEs' CA' (IN TiREE--QUARTER LENGTIn), wTn (1R-
pleted at the CULAit FI.oUCS TIIAT NAY BE SAL.OW Oit
neck witi a DEI Air TnE BACE. (To niE MAnl wriTii
standingeol- Ot WITOUT THE PI'PER CAPE.)
lar and fin- (For DescriptIon sec Page 682.)
isled at the
waist with snooti belt-sections that are pointed at the closing,
which is made invisibly down the center of the vest. The
fronts are rolled back to forin oddtly shaped notehed revers
that give a very attractive appearance to the basque, the neck
of which is finislied witli a higli flaring Medici collar that ends
at the revers. The basque is lengthened by a (ireular peplun
that is fashioned with a center seai and to have either square
or roundingfront corners; the circular shaping gives the pep-
luni a desirable ippled effect fliat is most becoiniig, while the
fulness at the center of the back is folded to fori ant under
box-plait. The two-seani sleeves mnay be fitted snoothly with
four darts at the top or they may be gatlered, as illustrated.
Fancigully pointed turn-over cuffs stylishly finish the wrists.

A nost attractive waist may be nade of dark-blue broad-
cloth with the revers faced with bine velvet, the vest showing
between being nade of mnaize-colored crépe.

We have pattern No. 2173 in nine sizes for ladies fron
thirty to fort3-six incies, bust mxea.îure. To mîîake the basqiie
for a lady of medium size, calls for four yards and threc-
fourtlis of velvet twenty : les wide, with five-eighths of a

ard of satin twenîty incies wide, for the vest and staidin&
collar. Price of pattern, lod. or 20 cents.

LADIES' LOUIS XV. BASQUE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 687.)

No. 2164.-This basque is again represented at figure No.
169 Il in this imagazine.

This Louis XV. basque is here sliowi made of velvet
and Satin and rich ornaiîmentation is afforded by jet passe-

224
Back Vïew.

menterie, large jewelled buttons and frills of lace. The
basque is made witi a dart-fitted vest, wiiehi ends at the
waist and on which is arranged a deep full yoke tiat is
gatlered at the top and bottoi; its close adjustnent is
effected by single bust darts, under-arm and side-back gores,
and a center seni that ends at the top of an underfolded
box-plait. The fronts fasten with a hook and eye at the
bottomn of the yoke but flare above and below; and to themi
are joined large hatchet revers that give quite a distin-

'I
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guishetd air to thie basque. 'lie vest closes invisiblv down
the conter. Fuil tics of satin, lace-triuîuî,ed at thte ends,are >owed iviere the fronts close and, with the large jet
buttonts on tue frontts, givo an etabora«tfo appearance. 'le
fronts shape a short point iî fîont of tue dants,
but beyond the darts the basque deepens almost
to three-quarter length and with a stylishly
Joulnding outline toward the back. The turnt-
over collair with crush stock handsoncly con-
pletes the neck. The two-seau sleeves arc
m a e over
snooth linings
and have their
top fulntess col-
lected in two
rows of shirr-
ings; turn-over
satin ctiffs fish- 21
ioned with flar-
ing points and
decorated with
passeniente-
rie finish the
sleeves.

A basque of
tiis description
may bc made
of green velvet,
with the yoke
and vest of
white satin,
while bands of 219
sable give a l.ent p'e
rich, handsone LADiEs' ETON JAcKET. (T O E MADE W'ITI Olfinish. oloti is STRAIOIIT-AROUND OR POINTED ANI IVITIaiso desirabte (o ecitofor the develop- (For Description
ment of the
mode. Sik satin or t ein fabries can be used for the yoke, andthe r'evers may bo ait-over covered with lace or jet.

We have pattern No. 2164 iîx seven sizes for ladies froîttitirty to forty-two incites, bust niteasutro. 'lo inake tite
basque for a lady of medium size. requires aivd
yards and an eighth of velvet twenty incites
vide, with one yard of satin twentv inches

wide for the yoke, revers, collar, ciffs and
facings, and a yard and a half of ribbon ieven-
incies wide for
ties and a stock.
Price of pat-
terni, 10d. or
20 cents.

LADIES' 22
BASQUE. (To,

HIAVE TnIE
SLEEVES GATH-

ERED OR
DART-FiTTED.)

(For Illustrations
sec Page 687.)
No. 2170.-

Another view
of this basque
is given at fig-
ure No. 171 11
in this maga-
zine.

B a s q u e s 220
pointed in front Front View.
and with nar- LADIES' ETON JACKET. (To ne STRAIGRT-AROUx
row postilion WITOUT A CENTER-BAC SEAM, WITRI T
back will be TAUS AN IR-TII TRIE SLEEVES T
much approei- (Fer Description s
ated as a change
from the round
basque which has been so long in favor. This basque is lere
shown inade of black broadcloth and trimmtîîted with black silk sbraid in plain and fancy designs. Tae perfect eut of the pgarment gives added grace and beauty te the figure, round- s

ness bcing induced by a curving ccnter sean, side-back and
unler-arini gores and double bust daîrts, ail fashionod on the
newest lines. The closing is nade invisibly down the front
w'ith hooks and eyes. A braid-trinmued standing coliar is

tit the neck. 'lie basque is pomnted at the
front and curves gracefiliy over the hips, while
the back portions are extended to forn postil-
ion tails, the center sean ending at the top ofcot-laps. 'ie two-sean sleeves nay be eitier
dart-fitted or gathered at the top, and a cuff

etfect is given by
rows of braid.

We have pat-
tern No. 2170
in twelve sizes
for ladies froi
thirty to for-
ty-six inches,
bust measure.
To inako the
basque for a
lady of nediumî
size. calis for a
yard and three-
eiglths of nma-
terial fiftv inch-

2192 es wide. Price
of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

2 LADIES'
Back- Fïei. BASQUE,

VRTRIOUT A CENTER-BACE SICA. WITH TI. FRONT r ASQUE-TIE SLEEvEs DAllT-FiTTED On GATIIERED.) ( aIs
see Page 082.) So PtieU88.)

No. 2184.-
This basque-aist i ny bc again seen by referring to figure
No. 179 Il iii tiis nuniber of 'THIE DEuINÂTORu

Tite vcy ndr est and nost attractive colorings are coin-bincd iii titis dainty %vaist,' which is hoero showîî mîade of cmn-der-brown cloth and burnt-orange velvet, withnarrow black braid passementerie to give char-
acter. The waist, which is made over a fitted
ining. has a deep yoke at the back joined to
the smnootih vest by shoulder seans. The front

and back por-
tions are very
ornaniental;
the fronts tlare
broadly over
the velvet vest,
and both the

05 fronts and back
are plaited in a
unique fan of-
feot, the plaits
coning togeth-

or quite closely
at the waist and
spreading to-
ward the top,
where they are
eut off in un.-
equal lengths,
giving a sort of
stop effect that

5 is decidedly
no-el; and at

Back Ve.ch side of
,"3 pats the

D Ot PoINTED) IN FRONT AND MADE wiTII OR basque-waistIE REVERS AND COLLAR PLAIN OR IN i5 porfectly
DART-FITTED ORt GATnIERED.) amooth. The
ee Page 683.) vest closes

along the left
shoulder andioen tue oft side. Te standing collai, also closed at the leftide, is of velvet, anti a fanciftl toucx is gi"7en by flaringointed sections joined to it at the sides. T e two-seain

leeves have gathered fulness at the top and are finisled

___~Ii
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about the wrists with pointed. velvet cuifs. Oblong tan
over the tops of the sleeves in cap or epaulette effect,
fitted velvet belt, eut bias and joiied in a seamn at the e
of the back, is.becomîingly pointed and gives a st.ylish w
conplotion.

Many tasteful comîbinations can be developued in this w
It will pIrove er% attracti'e foir drebsy occaions if iiad

2156
Front Viéew.

LAnIs' CoT-BA'QU wITI lin' SEAMS. 2156
(For Description sec Page 683.) Back l'iei

gray velvet with the ýoke, vest and collar of tucked w
satin and w ith namrrow band- of chinchilla fui or steel p
menterie for ornaientation. Tile bUt nay tiien be maiude of
gray velvet and fastened at the front with a fancy bUn

We have pattern No. 2184 in ciglit sizes for l 1dies i
thirty to forîy-four inclhe,, bit mesure. To make the lba.
waist for a lady of iedinui size, calls for a yard and se
eighths of dress goods forty inches wide, with a yard ai
fourth of velvet twenty inches vide
for- the vest, back-yoke, collar, belt,
cuffs and points. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, CLOSED
AT TIUE LEFT SIDE.

(For Illustrations see Page 688.)

No. 2204.-A different develop-
iment of this basque-waist is given at
figure No. 178 Il in this magazine.

The stylish waist here illustrated 2173
shows an effective coibination of
fawn broadcloth and petunia velvet,
viti bands of Persian lamb and pas-

sementerie for decoration. The waist
is. cut fancifully low to show a deep

ack-yoke and a smnooth under-front
in.yoke effeet. The valist-adjustiment 4
shows only shoulder and under--arim
seams, but the waist is made over a
tight-fittinig lining that closes ai, the
center of the front, while the waist
itself closes along the left shoulder '^ i
and down the left side nader the ami.
'The- back and front are both simooth

•st the top and eut in graceful, scol-
loped effect and edged vith Persian
lamb, above a band of pa.sseienterie, the soft fur isho,
effectively against the velvet that forims the under-front
back-yoke. At the back the fulness at hei waist is laid in
iplaits close to the center, while both the under and outer f
:are gathercd quite fidfl at the center and blouse in a way
is stylish-and becoiiiing. A stock of "civet, fancifilly exter
to turn over in a flaring point at each side and finisled at

fall baek vith tiny frili ends, is adjustcd about the plain standing
A collar. 'l'le fanciful two-seai sleeves are made over toat-

en ter shaped liiiings and iinislhed about the wrists with bands of fur
aist. and pailsseiieiiteirie; at the top the iippeir puortions are cut ini a

way that harimonizes with the tilper outlines of the front and
aist. back and luap ovCi gathered velvet puil. thit add greitly to
e of the originîaliitv and beauty of the sleeve iwhile fur iad passe-

meniterie border t he loose upper edge. A crush belt
of velvet fastens in front withî a landsoine buckle
and appropuriately finishes this attractive waist.

The charing coibiniations thut can bc ised and-1
the variousi suitable fabries huit iay be chosen for this
wait are îîniumerous. The iod could Ue selected for
developing a velvet dress, the naist in that instance
being of velvet, while tucked satin. all-u er lIce or
spangled net would bc uised foi' the under-front,
back-yoke and sleeve puffs; narrow bands of sable
wvould give an appropriate finish.

We have pattern No. 2204 in seven sizes foir ladies
fronm thüity to forty-two inches, bust mîeasnure. To
iake the basquq-waist for a lady of medium size, calls
for a yard and three-eightlhs of dress goods forty
inches vide, withi a yard and five-eiglhths of velvet
twenty inches wide for the stock, belt, uniffs, back-
yoke and facings: Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SURPLICE EVENING WAIST. (To BE, MADE
wiTi Oit WITniOUT Tnm CîicutjAn CAP-SLEEVES

%Nn CIRcULAR EITA.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 688.)

No. 2228.-At figure No. 173 11 in this magazine
this waist is shown differently dev'elopued.

r. .Yello-and-white striped silk is here combined
with yellowv satin mn this beautiful evening wvaist, and
gatlered ruches of white chiffon forin a simple gar-

lite niture. The waiti. is low-necked and shaped by under-arm
asse- and short shoulder seams. The seamless back is smooth at
thle the top but lias fuliiess :at the bottom arranged in closely lapped

c.ke. plaits at the center. The fronts are lapped in s .rplice style
roi and are arranged in gracefuîl drapery folds by upturning plaits
que- in the arn-holes, clusely-lapped, forw% ard-turning plaits at the
'en- low'er edge of the riglht front, w'lerc the plaits are laid close

id a to the fr'ont edge, and gathers at the front edge of the left

g s217a - 21 W
mont View. Back Vicie.

LADIES' BASQUE. (To BE M IE w ITII Oit WITIIOUT A CENTEn-BACK
EEAM ANn TO nAVE TE Sî,EEvEs DART-Fr'TED oi GATiIERED

ND THE PEI'.u.%i wiTII RoUzo Oit SQUARE CoRNEnS.)
(For Description sec Page 684.)

e fr'ont. The waist is niade w ith a body lining pierfectly adjusted
: by double bust darts and the usual seanis and closed at the
y center of the front. A siooth circular Bertha which is joined
t to the neck and ail the way down to the front edge of'the over-
t. lapp)ingfront is a chariniig.feature; it has a rounding lower
1 ontline and narrows toward the ends. The adoption of the
e Bertha and also of the circular cap-sleeves is optional. The

r
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cap-sleeves arc shaped to be rather narrow under the arms,
and ripple over the arias in a pretty manner. A crush'
bIt witlh a frill-iinislied overlapping end complotes the waist.

Many beautiful comibinations nay bo effected in this
clarîig wist, silk ard plain or fancy brocaded satins being
parIticlait-y aiipropriate.

We have pattern No. 2228 in nine sizes for ladies fromt thirtyto forty-six incies. bust measure. To
iake the wàist for a lady of medium size,calls for a yard and seven-eighths of silk

twenty inehes vide, with a yard and
threc-iglths of satin in the samne vidtih
for the Bertha and crush belt. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

DECEMBER, 1898.

hADIES' WAIST, CIOS(l¢) AT TllE LEFT SIDE. (To NE MADE
wtnT 1liant on SQuAanE NEcIZ AxtI) wrT Oit WITOUT SrEEVES.)

(For Illustrations.see Page 689.)
No. 2217.-t f t e No. 172 Il in this magazine this waist

is again iiistraitedsra
Tihis is al chining m aist sîtitablo for ovenilg or day weîti*,

LADIES' WAIST, CLOSED AT TIE LEFT
SIDE. (To BE WoHN wITuI Oit wITtt-

OUT TUE GUIM'E.)

(For Illustrations see Page 689.) 2170
No. 2232.-This graceful, simple waist

is suitable for afternoon or evening wear. Ilt is shown devel-
oped in bluet cloth, witl tite guimpe of tucked wiite tatffetaî,while ruchings and a crush belt of ribbon give dlainty anîd
attractive touches. Tho waist nay be worn with or without
the guimpe, whici is made quite short so as not to extend tothe %yaist-iinie iand is snuigly fitted by double bust darts and
under-arm gores. The stock collar covering the close stand-ing collar and also the two-seamn sleeves are of the tuckedtaffeta. The sleeves have slight gathered fulness at the top,and the closing is made invisibly at the conter of te back.

The waist, whichi is made over a fitted lining, is cnt ]ovand rounding at the nîeck and is smtooth at the sides, whilete front and back arc in fl gaticaod style, te fulitessbeing drawavi i%'eli to te couLer' anid aiiowed to droop in
pretty blouse fashion in front. The closing is made alongthe left shoulder and under-arin seains. Fancifily shapedcaps stand ont gracefully over the short puff sleeves, whiehare made over smooth linings. Ruches of ribbon outline thelow, round neck, while a second ruche is arranged below onthe front and softly outlines the caps. A soft crush belt ofribbon gives a becoming waist-completion.

An effective evening waist could be made of white Swisswith frills of lace, while a colored silk lining would be

2164
.1&on1 Vliewu.

LADIEs' Louis XV. BASQUE.

(For Description see Page 084.)
2161.

Back View.

iîîost appropriato. The guimpe nacy ho of timcked Swiss.
o have pattern No. 2232 in eiglt sizes for ladies frot

thirty to forty-four inches, bust measutre. To nake the waist
for a lady of mited-uiim size, calls for a yard and three-eighths
of goods forty incheq wide; the guimpe needs two yards and
a f of t cked silk twenty inches wide. Price of pattern,10d. or 20 cenîts.

Front View. Back View.
LAIES' BASQUE. (TO HAVE THE SLEEVEs GATiiEnED Oit DART-

FrrED.)
(For Description see Page 685.)

as itL nay be made high-necked witih fuli-lentgth sleeves
or witilust square neck and with or without sileves. It is
ere illustrated oine up in a combination of sky-blue silk

sd figared net. Tnde waist lias a dcp square yoko shaped byshouit> seattis, ad full lower-portions that are gatiered at
nte top aad ottoni ant joined in under-arn seas. The ful-
ness is drawn toward the conter it the front and baçk so as to
bave the sides perfetly sniooti, and t e front blouses softlyover t de us ndibhon belt. ''ie closing is made along the liftshiotlder and under-aruti seanîs. The 7vaist is maldo iitiî atclosely fitted lining that is close at s of ith

The two-sean sleeves have no liningsand but slight gathored fulness at the
top, wihere they stand out witl small
puif effect. A novel, picturesque cf-
feet is produced by a double ruffle of
silk arranged along the lower edge of the
yoke and continued across the sleeves in
the satne straight lino. Ribbon about the

v arm-holos is tied in stylish shoulder bows
that give a beconing touci to this pleas-
ing mode. 'Witi the square neck the
sleeves nay be used or not; wien the
slceves are not used a quaint effect is

2164 produced by tacking the ends of a stripof elastic, covered with silk put on full so
as to allow the elastic to stretch acrossthe arin, to extend fron the lower corners of the yoketo support the rufiles. Wien the waist is high-necked astanding collar covered wiith a ribbon stock complotes it.The waist may be developed witi charming results insoft woollen materials combined with corded or plainsilk for the yoke. For evening wear handsomîe waistsinay be made of net, chiffon, Liberty silk and lace.A waist of Liberty silk mado up in this style withlow square neck ias the shallow yoko overlaid with

spangled net and the rufiles of lace. The waist nay beworn with any of the new skirts, vhich will frequentlyhe of the same fabric. ien developed in black orwhite chiffon over taffeta silk and trimmed with rufles
of tho saine fabnie te effeet is particulcrly dainty.The front of the waist nîay be trininîed withi frills of narrow

satin ribbon.
We have patternT No. 2217 in seven sizes for ladies froithirty to forty-two incies, bust measure. To make the oig-necked waist for a lady of mediun size, oeils for a.yard and afourth of silk twenty inches %vide, w itl a yard and three-

eighths of lace net twenty-seven inches wide for the yoko and

I
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2184
Front Vicw.

2184
Back Vi'iw.

LADIEs' BAsWUk-WAxsT.
(For Description sec Page 085.)

sleeves; the low-neked waist requires eue yard of goods
thirty-six inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents. -

LAIES' SIHIRT-WAIST WITII REMOVABLE STOCK-COLLA
(TO nE MAllE wiTii On w'ITIIOCT THE BACK YOKE-FACINo AND

FiTrED BoD>Y-LisNyo.) AS SUITABLE FOR PLAIDS
AND C1IECKS AS FOR OTilER GOODS.

(For Illustrations see Page-689.)
No. 2226.-The handsome slirt-waist here illustrated

made of electric-blie flannel with a velvet stock-collar, ai
gilt buttons impart a decorative touh. It is made ov
a fitted lining, the use of which, howoever, is optional, a
is snoothly adjuusted at the sides by îunder-arm scins. Ti
back is plain at the toi) and mnav be made with or witiol
tie pointed yoke-facing, which is stitcied over the siould<
seais and fashioned w'ithi a seam at the center. The slig1
fuilness at the bottom is broughit down trimi and laid in tih
backward-turning plaits at the center. The fronts are ma<
becomingly filjl, the fulness at the toi> being taken up in cig]
short tucks at each side of the closing, which is mîai
down the venter of the front througi a box-plait wil
button-holes and gilt buttons; at the w'aist the fuiness is cc
lected in two rows of shirrings and allowed to blouse stylisil
The neck is complled with a fitted band over whici is woi
the velvet stock-collar, which is pointed at the front ar
closed at the center of the back. 'ie one-seamn sleeves ai
gathered at the top and bottoni and siashed at the outside i
the armi above regulation link cuiffs; tiny frills of silk
ribbon finish the slasled edges.

Plaid and chucked voollen fabrics antd vehlet will dev'ek
beautifully if made by this shirt-waist pattern ; broadclot'
French flannel, lidy's-eloth, cashinere and ciallis also
are suitable shirt-waist naterials. A linen collar or a
wrinkled ribbon stock will give a beconiinig neck-coin-
pletion, while studs nay be used to effect a closing in-
stead of buttons.

We haîtve pattern No. 2226 in nine sizes for ladies
froi thirty tu forty-six inches, buist nieuasure. To nake
the shirt-waist for a lady of medium size, calls for two
yards and three-fourths of goods thirty-six incbes wide,
with a fourth of a yard of velvet twenty inclies wide (eut
bias) for the stock. Price of pattern, l0d. or 20 cents.

L'ADIES' DRESSING-SACK. (To DE MADE wlTI[ FULL-
LENGTII Olt SHonTER SLEEVES ANI WITH ORt wITIIOUT

TuE FTTED UNER-FatosTs.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 000.)

No. 2166.-Apricot cashmere was selected for this
graceful dressing-sack. At the back and sides the gar-
nient is closely fitted by under-arn and side-back gores
and a center sean, and the loose fronts are adjusted ovc
dart-fitted under-fronts, the use of which, however, is optiona

Tie fronts are gathered at the top and joined to a yoke
hnt is curved to forn a point at the closing, vhich is

niade invisibly down the center. Rihion tics tacked at
the under-arni seans hold the fronts in bocomingly,
altiongli they may be allowed to hang loose, if prefer-
red. 'The lower edge of the sack is triniied with a frill
of lace edging beaded by a row of insertion, and the
sleeves show a corresponding decoration, the insertion
overlyiig bands finishing the wrists. ''he sleeves are
gatiered at the top andi bottoi and placed over coat-
shaped linings; ticy nmay be iii-full length or shorter,

s preferred. The trimmiing is completed by a iow of
insertion at the lower edge of the yoke and at the
to) of the standing collar.

Soft woollens like icrino, French flannel, challis,
Liisdowne and vailing iake attractive dressing-sacks,
and the thin vash materials, such as lawn, nainsook
and canbric, are also liked. A pretty trimning can
alwvays he arranged with lace and ribbon. A dainty
.nek nmde up by this pattern is of lavender challis, vith
black velvet tie-strings and dainty écru lace edging and
insertion for the trimming. Jabots of lace fall over the
closing and a frill turns over fron the top of the collar.

We have pattern No. 2166 in nine sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six incles, bust measuîre. For a lady of
nediiuni size, the dressing-sack necds two yards and three-

fourths of goods thirty-six inclies vide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' DRESSING-SACK WITH FITTED UNDER-FRONTS.
(To DE MADE WITi FANcY ont PLAi STANDINo COLLAn.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 600.)
No. 2169.-An oddly shaped yoke and] uniquely designed

2204- 220

Font View. Back View.
LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, CLOSE» AT TnE LE-r SIDE.

(For Description sec Page 686.)

2228
Pr1onti View. 2228 Back Vew.

LADIES' Sntî'IcE EVENING WAIST. (To BE MADE wITIH Ot WITItOUT
TnE CIRcULAR CAP-SLEEvES AND CIRCULAR SEnTntA.) -

(For Description sec Page 686.)

er etiffs are new and attractive features of this dressing-sack,
l. which is pictured made of.prinrose China silk and effectively
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trimmnred with frills of wide and nar-
row lace. At the back and sides the
sack is closely and smnoothly adjusted
by under-arn and side-back gores and
a conter seain, while the front, which
is fashioned with a yoke upper part
and loose, flowing lower part, is made
over fitted unler-fronts of basque f
depth. The yoke is fancifully cut
with three points at the bottom out-
lined witha narrow lace frill, and the 2226
lower part, which is joined to the
yoke after being gathered, falls loosely
in soft, graceful folds, the fulness being arranged well
forward so as to !eave the sides snooth. The. closing
is made invisibly 't the center of the front. The neck
may be finished with either a plain standing collar or
with a standing collar having a fancy pointed, turn-over
portion that fliares at the back and front joined to it
with most decorative results. The sleeves have only
one seam and are gathered at the top and bottonm and
finished with an odd cuff that is pointed at the top on
the upper side and outlined vith a narrow lace frill; a
wider frill of lace falls over the haud.

Oashngre, crépon, Frencli flannel and nun's-vailing
are appropriate for dressing-sacks, and trinming may be

LADIES' WAIST, CI.OSED AT THE LEFT SIDE. (To BE WoRN WITH OR WITIIOUT
THE GuiîpE.)

(For Description see Page 087.)

Front Victo. Back Vieto.
LADIEs' WAisT, CLOSED AT THE LEFr SIDE. (To BE MADE WITI HIGH oRu

SQUARE NECK AND wITII OR WITIIOUT SLEEVES.)
(For Description see Page 087.)

supplied by lace, braid, feather-stitching or ribbon. A more
elaborate sack may he made of figured blue taffeta silk and

2226

1lont View. Back View.
LADIEs' SHnrT-WAIsT wITH RFMOVABLE STOCK COtLAR. (To BE MADE WITII

oR wITIIOUT THE BACK YoKE-FAcINo AND FITrED BoDY-LININo.)
As SUITABLE FOR PLAIDS AND CHIEcKS AS FOR OTHER GooDs.

(For Description see Page 688.)

trimmed with ribbon frills, the yoke
and cuffs being overlaid with heavy
all-over lace. French flannel with the
loose edges enbroidered in silk scol-
lops will be effective and serviceable.

We have pattern No. 2169 in nine
sizes for ladies froi thirty to forty-
six inches, bust measure. To make
the dressing-sack for a lady of me-

dium size, calls for four yards and a half of inaterial
twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern, ld. or
20 cents.

LADIES' AND MISSES' FANCY MUFF.
(For Illustration see Page 690.)

No. 2244.-In cold weather a inuff is a necessity,
and this season fancy muffs are considered stylish and
are certainly very attractive. The illustration pic-
turcs a very graceful nuff made of black velvet with
a lining of cherry-red silk. The necessary stiffening
and warmth are supplied by crinoline and cotton-
batting or wool wadding. The muff pcrtion lias its

ends joined on top, and the lining is
joined to its side edges after being
turned and formed in a tuck, the
tuck holding an elastie that forms the
edge in a frill and draws the sides up
to the desired size. A circular rutile
composed of four sections is joined
sioothly around the muff a short dis-
tance fron the edge and crosses the

2217 top of the muff at each side of the
seal; it ripples lu a very pretty way
and is a distinguishing feature.

Velvet and plain or Astrakhan cloth may be used
for muffs of this style, and bands of Persian-lamb,
nink or other suitable fur will provide handsome

decoration. Fine lace, ribbon bows or rosettes of
chiffon may be used for garniture if a particularly
fancy nuff be desired.

We have pattern No. 2244 in one size only. To
nake the inuff, requires a yard and five-eighths of

goods tventy inches wide, with a yard and five-
oighths of silk in the sanie width for the lining and
te lino the frill. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' AND MISSES' FANCY MUFF.
(For Illustration ses Page 691.)

No. 2243.-Fancy muffs are much in vogue this
season,.and the circular frill which is seen on gar-

monts of all description is also a distinguishing feature of
these luxurious belongings. The muff bore illustrated is mado
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of bhlek velvet anîîd Iiied witi bliet silk. Tle uilnîff portionis gathered slightly at hIe sides nd hias it ends joied at the

266
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2166 2
Front Vw. Ba<:c 1iw'.

LAmI..s' DtEssIo-SAc'iI. (TO E MaEa WmiT FUIr- .Gilnit toit
ANI) WITIL Ot wiTIIOUTr Tli Frrr9 Us1an-Fuo-s.)

(For Description sec Page 0SS.)

top, whiere it isquitenlarrow, becomting gradaiilly widertowards
the bottom. The silk liing is gatiered fuIll on i e:stic cord.
at each end, wliclh is fimislid to fori a frill, anîd erinoline and
eotton battig are uîsed to give liriness and warmti. Gath-
ered circular frills of velvet, silk-liied, finish each side of Ie
icuiff; ievy fall softlv over tl wrists, giving a very decorative

tolcht to Ile mlîuff. Bands of ribbon enieircle the iuîîff and aretacked under a large stylishî bow et ti toip.
aery handsoie inuifs are mîade of fur, witl the frills ofvelvet, silk-lined, as seen imI the illustration ; frills of aceord-ioi-plated chiffon or Liberty silk are uîsed uîpon silk and

velvet miulîffs. Ilandsomlle cmffs are effective additions to
street toilettes.

IVe liave _ pattern No. 2243 in one size oily To iake
the inuff, will require a yard and thirce-eighthîs of iaterialtwienty m lhes wide. witlh a yard and seven-eigliths of silk
in tle saine widthi for the icmug aud to hne th frilks Price
of pattern, 5,d.
or 1( cents.

LADIES FIT-
TEIl BELT.

FOR WAISTS.
(For Illustrationssce Page 091.)

No. 2101.-
Two styles oi
fittedl bets for
waists are hiere 21
shîown imciade of
velvet. Thîey
Mnav be sewed to
the w:uist or im-
islied secparate
fron the wfimst,
to be wiorin or
not, as prefer-
red. Botli stvles
are sinooth fit-
ting and are in
.two sections lont '.
thiat ir'- joined LAicis' DicssisN-SAcci wrrn FiTTr UNDaitn-1
in a seamîî at tle STasmNo
righit side, the (For Description
clos i l beig
naîde witli looks and loops at tto left side. One style of beltis poited at the lower edge at the center of the front and

LADIES' TWO-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE, FITTED
WITII A CAP TOP.

(For Illustrations se Page 001.)
No. 2193.-Tlhis sleeve introduces a tinique fea-

ture in the cap-top, whicl is one of Faslioi's
latest fancies. The cap top is fitted siiotlily into

TERc SI.EEVES tue armn-icole and lias a rounding lower oîîtline
where itis join-
ed smoot hly
to the tipper
cleeve - portion.

The sleeve is in two-seamx
style and stands ont stvlishlv
at the top, giving the 'desir-
able broad-slhoulder effect.

The sleeve mnav bestylishî-
lV developed in any of tle
fiashionable tailor cloths or
other woollen material and
an oramîuentaîl finish nay be
obtained by decorating Ile LADIES' AN) MISSES' FAsC
cap-top with shiirred ribbo, 11 UFF.
ruchiîngs, passementerie, etc. (For Description sec rage 080.)

W'e have pattern No. 2193
in seven sizes for ladies fron
ten to sixteen inches, arn neasure, ceasunring tle armi about
an inch below the bottoni of the arn-hole. To miake a pair
of sleeves for a lady whose aria maccsures eleven inclies as de-

scribed above,
wvill require
three-fourths of
nl yarnd of lit «i-
terial fifty
inches wide.
Price of pat-
turn, 5d. or 10
cents.

LADIES' TWo-
SEAM DRESS

SLEEVE, FIT-
TED AT TII E

TOP BY FOUR
DARTS.

(For Illustrations
see Page 6c1.)

.No. 21..-
Thtis sleeve is

2169 decidedly orig-
Back Fiew. inal<iîd attract-

Dac*lldPive. A unique
FoT (To ]IF MADE WITII FANCY Ont Pr.AIN efect i1 r
CcI.c.Ac.) duced by resce Page 188.) mnovimg ail the

fulnecss frot the
top of tie sleeve by four d.rts shaped so as to give the inili-
tary broad effect at the shoulders. The slceve lits the arm
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baek, wiile tIe other style is in rounding outline, but both
are deeper at the front thian at the back so as to give the mnost

faîshionable les to the figure.
They are adjusted to give lengti h
to the wvaist and are very styl-
ish accessories.

Silk, satin, velvet and ia-
terial to natc:h the w aist
nay be used for Icmaking tlese

belts, and they nay be trinuned
with narrow jet gimp, if liked.

We have pattern No. 2101
in nine sizes for ladies fromu
twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist measure. To iake

216 either belt for a lady of ne-
diun size, will require thiree-

eighths of a yard of inaterial twenty ilches
wide. Price of pattern, 3d. or 5 cents.



i

No. 2195.-A decided novelty in a two-seamn sleeve for coats
is h.ere illustrated.
Ihe sleevc. foilowvs theo

Lj n amti losely and is lit-

ted Deitha siooth Cap 8
Land Eive te iEs Wcli
desired broad effect.
The sean joining tho
cap top curves in a
pretty way and is
doublle-stitched.

The sleeve is thor-
2243 1-1ougly u) to date anîd

LADIFe AND> MISSE 1 
FANCY 'MUs. may be reproduced in

(For Descri)tion sec rage .) llany of the fashîion-
abe coatings. If de-
sired, fur- oi braid mnay
beused for decoration.
Thte sentm joining the
cap-top to the upper

2161 2161 sleeve-portioi may be
covered withl a strap.

IWe have pattern
No. 2195 in Seven sizes
for ladies frot ten to
to sixteen inches, :arma

2161asure, easurmn
i erFir) flEî.rS FOR Wý.%Isrs. the armn about an inch

below thte bottomn of(For Description sec Page 090.) tu e a oîo. othe armi-hiole. To
miake a pair of sieeves

for a lady whose arn ieasures eleven inches as described,
e.dl.: for seven-eighths of a yard of mnaterial tifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10

Cr333•.

i.DIEs' TWO-SEA M SLEEVE (Fon
CoArs), FITTED AT TlîlE TOP

BY FOUR DARTS.
(For Illustrations sce this Page.)

No. 2179.-Au entirely new effect
is introduced in this siceve, w*hichy
gives military breadth to the shoiul-
lers. The sieeve is shaped vith an
uider and ilan upper part and i- sewed
inito the arim-hale wvithout any fuIl-
ness, being s:nootldy litted by four 93
larts. It stands out well fron the
ami to the end of the darts and lits
with confortable closeness below.Tle wrist is fiinishel with a het.

Tie sleeve is suitable for leatvy
<"c:ting mnaterials and mîay b inserted
in Newmarkets or three-quarter or
Ahiort coats with equnl appropri- 2193
at-ness. The wriss miîay be trimmed bAil TWO-SEAX
t" mateh the remiiainder of the gar- ss TiEv, FiE
linnt. A very ornanental effect is wruî A CA' -
produced by covering each dart vith
i pomted strap of the eloti machine-
>Iitched to position. (For Description sec

We have pattern No. 2179 l. seven Iige G00.)
izes tor ladies fron ten to sixieen
in -lies, ami nmasure, measuring the ami about an inch below
th. botton of the anr-hole. To nake a pair of sleeves for a

FASHIONS FOR

.1aoothlly and is adjusted witht an inside and outside seaem.
This sleeve is especially suitable for tailor-imade suits, de-

V:oping attractively in woollen illaterials.
We alive pattern No. 2176 seveni sizes for ladies from ten to

sixteen inchîes. armn imeastre, imeasuri ng the arm ilabout ai inil
bdow the bottomn of the armn-hule. To imake a pair of sleeves
for il lady woiuse arn imcasires eleven inches as described,
alls for seven-eiglhtihs of a yard of imaterial tluirty-bix incies

wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

L.DIES' TWO-SEAM SLEEVE (Foit Cors), FITTED WITII A
CAP-TO P.

(For Illustrations see thtis Page.)

691
lady wluse armiensures eiqveîî inelies as described. requires
seven-eiglhtlhs of a yard of material fifty-four iches wide.
Price of pat-
ter, 5d. or

0cenits.

TWO-SEAM
JACKET

SLEEYE,
FITTED AT

THlE TOP
BY POUR

DARTS.
(For Illustra- 2195tions see
Page 6001.)

No. 2181.-
An up-to-
date sleeve
for blouses
and for Eton
and other
jackets is 2195
hiere illus- mm TV-E1 AiF'TOSA3trated. It is LA Iu:s' Two-SEA31 T.VR TO-S)
shaped 1 Fimi WîTH A .ITTEE> AT TE Top y
two seiants CAP-Top. iForit DAuTs.
and fits the
arn vith (For Description sec (For DeScription sec
com f ortable this Page.) thti; Page.)

co..vE(Fon oATse

closeness.Its
novel feature is its snooth adjustnent into the arm-hole, all
the fulness at the top being taken up by four darts in a way
that gives the stylish broad stand-out effect at tie top.

Cheviot, covert cloth, diagonal and all the tailor cloths
will suitably develop this sleeve. Braid, fur. gimp and cord
ornaients mav trini the sleeves, or stitcling mîay provide the
finish. Tie darts may be pressed open, and a row of machine-
stitching made at each side, or a strap of the clotlh mnay cover
each dart, the latter nethod being popular for taikir garments.
Especially is it desirable for lie arimî of unusual proportions.

We have pattern No. 2181 in seven sizes for ladies fron ten
to sixteen inches, arn imeasure, measuring the arn about ait
inch below the botton of the arm-bole. To itake a pair of
sleeves for a lady whose arm imîeasures eleven iches as
described, calls for seven-eighths of a yard of goods tifty-four

inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

SLEEVE, FITTED WITII AAP-TOP.
(For Illustrations sec Page 6P2.)

No. 2190.-Strikinîglv original and
most conducive to a desirable broad-
shoulder effect is the new cap-top
sleeve here illustrated. The sleeve is
suitable for blouses and for Eton and

2176 by two upright senms and a cap-top
that is s.oothly joined to the ufpper

edge of the uppr portion. Tthe capi
top is smnoothly itted about thte arm-
hole, and its circuilar shapling mnakes
the -ileeve set Out stylishly; a1 neit
aprpearance is given by a rOf stitch-

ing abovend beIlow the seamn. About
te wrist the slceve is finished with

a hen maachine-stitched to position.
LAitmS' Two-SA.ut This style of slceve is suitable for

DRESS S.L:VE, FITED any kind of jacket, and a most effect-
AT THE ToP ny ive finish may be given by strappingFour DAnTs. thec scan wlhere the cap-top is joined

(For Description sec to lie upper portion; a cuff effect
Page 090.) could be given by a strap placed a

short distance fron the lower edge.
We have pattern No. 2190 in seven sizes for ladies fron ten

to sixteen incites, arm ineasure, neasuring the arm about an
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ini below tlle bottomn of Ile armi-lole. To mnake a pair of
slee\e. fur a hi uhlN liose :in-I Inîastires elevei iieles as

descr'i ibed. eiresqî three-fotirths of a yard of inaterial tifty-
folir inches
Fide. 1Aric
S of pattern,
Sd. or 10
cents.

LADIES'
TWO-SEAM

SLititri

(Fon CoAs)
WITII BELL
FLARE AT

2181 2190 TItwiTST.
(To m. FirrTE
wiTii FoR
DAlts ont

G.TIEI.-:îî AT
TilE Toi,.)

(For Illustra.
tionîs sec

21S1 2190 this Page.)
].AiJiE ~ LaDIEs' Two-EAM No. 2198.-

JAcKFT SI.EC.FiT JACKI ,ji.JcET S.EVE, Firr;îî A novel two-
AT TuEF 'TP ]:Y %IwTII A CA'- seam11î sleeve

Forit DARtTS. Toi,. for coats is
'For Descrilfloîî scO (For Description see liere pictuir-

PageGUI.) Page 691.) ed. It has
but little fui-

ness and mnay lie
fittedsnoothlyinto
the arn-hole hbv
four darts or galli-
ered at thie topb. as
preferred. At the
wrist. thge parts are
given an ouîtw'aril
cuirve or sprinlg

9198 2198 '

2198

LAIES' TWO-SICAM 1PRESS8

(For JIllistrations see tlts Page.)
No. 2220.-A combillation of
eashmere, slk and al-over lace is

seen in this beauîtifil siceve, which
is fitted wtith two seamlis an11d is

m1ade over a coaît-slhapîeî d lining.
Thie ipper portion does not extecid
to the top of the sleeve- anîd is

shaped to roll in llare revers over
a smaîll gathered pliff wlicl is ()

arranged on tI linliig, the revers
showing a brighît silk faeinîg. Tie

shaiig shows the puiff in pointed
effect thiat is very graceful. A
tuîrnl-up eiff with its ends tirnîed
over in revers to iatehi is a stvlislh

-finish for t.he wrist. A baid of
linserîtionî decorates the euff and 2220

thIle ipper portion of the sleeve. LADIFs' Two-SEAM DRF,,STle mode is capable of many SEEvE,
pleasing coibinations. The sleeve (For Description sec titscould be handsoielv developed in Page.)
silk with the puiffs andîl cuiffs of
spangled net. Silks and soft woollen goods are p)articularly
suitable for the mode. A very dainty effect miay be produced
Iv coveriniig the pluffs with frills of narrow ribbon put on in
cross - rows.
Frills or thge

thlàe vculffs,

wich show
a1 lining of
contrasting
color, the re-
vers also be-
ing linîed.

We hlave
pattern No.2220 in seven
sizes for la-

LAmîws' Two-SEAm
S.EEvE (Fot COATs)
WiiTii BE.. Fi.AinE

AT TuE WinlsT. (TO
MlE FTTF1 wITn

Fori DanTs on
GATiIEItîna AT

THE Tl'ai'
(For Deseriltion «-ee

tilts Page.)

i'liich ro t :t i u d -

ture of tie aleeve. Yelvt
folds fori tie wri.st tinish. Sid.Back Vew.

Velvet, whczsawy
bc omi, adl l o Lars' FivE-Gonmn SEi I. S .G11TI.Y FrARED

in.- materials d will deAT v FOOT. (KeOWl AS Ti-

Ilhe sleeve s:tvlIsiIv. Th'le
mode will alsiproe val'u- (For Description sec Page 6093.)

nhle in rciolelling- old-
suztyh. sleve dies from tvii to sim.een incIiei, ara

We have pattern No.2198 ie.asure. iiensuurinlg the arm about ain
. m seven sizes for Iaulies froi iic lw thme bottomi of the arm-ho-.

teni t sîxteende, nrmu '•fo m e a pair of sleeves for a ladJ
meîsuire.ensuiring the arm whose arm ieasures cleven inches as de-

:ibout :înî miclh below tihe but- scrihed, ieeds'scven-cighithas of a yard of
tom of tie trimi-liole. 'l'o -gonds forty inchses vide, witli a yard
iake a pair of .'leeves for a RCid L nithr' and three-eighths of silk t-wenty in-

lady whosee armll easurches wide for the pufis and for facings,eoulven fiae n n che- i'l. I î. tven-righth of a Nard of 11an ftid e-ighuths of a ard (if lace net, twttenti-s.even inche
goods- fifty four mehee ide. P'rice of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents. wide tu '.01er thie puf.Price of pattern, 5dl. or 10 cente-.

'I
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LADIES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT, SLIGiITIX FLAItEAi AT T-1lE
F00T. (KNows •ri SA, HF r SEAr.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 692.)
No. 2234.-This graceful skirt is a niew mode, fitting closely

at tite top and slighttly flared at the fout. It is siown devel-
oped in Parita violet cloth, and ail the seamis are finisied
in tailior style with strappmgs utle imaterial. The skirt is
knownt as the sheath skirt beause of its pecutliarly close
adjusttent. It consisis of a smooth front-gore and a n%.de;
gore at eaci side smtîootIhly fitted by lhip darts, antd two back-
gores that have tleir fulness arranged in
ait underfolded box-plait at the center of
the back. At the seaims tite parts are inge-
niously sprtntig to produce tlie flare at the
toot,. and the skirt ripples ait the sides and

Side-ront Viciw.
LAnmes' SEviN-GonEnD Sm-r wtTt GatAI)UATEat CRnCutAn

FLOUNCE OUTING\.ax A PANEL FaoNT. (To a MAIDE
wITII A SwEEP oan aN RouNu LENGTnt.)•

(For Description sec this Page.)

falls in deep rolling fltes at tlie back. The Airt
inensures ancarly four .ards round at the lower
edge in the medium sizes, and with it ai siall
butîstle or skirt estender amay be worn, if desired.

Tite skirt nay be styshly developed in aiy of
tlie fashiontable tailor cloths or in crépon, poplin
and otier seasonable fabrics. Appliqué braiid,
lare insertion or bias bands of plaid velvet may
bc uased for decoration.

Wc have pattern No. 2234 in nine sizes for
ladies frot twenty to thirty-six inees, waist
ameasumre. To amake lte skirt for a lady of maeudiuam

'ize, cails for fouryairds of material fifty inches
wide, with sevei-eighthtis of a yard of goods fifty
:fiches wide extra tu strap te seamt. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

I.i'IFS SEVEN-;ORED SKIRT WITHI GRADiUATED CIt-
CULAR FLOUNCE OUTLINING A lANEL FRONT. (To

iS MADE wITHt A SwEr cit IN Rousi) LExoraI.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2237.-A cloth skirt uniquely fasitionel wiith a silk-
l'ned circular flutîncu that crosses the back and sides and
uxtends to the waist at each side of the front is htere illus

trated. It is made wvith a front-gore, two gores ait eaci side
and two back-gores and is smooth at the front anîd sides vitl
the fulness at the back underfolded in a box-plait or collected
in gaitiiers, :is preferred. he circular flotimce is of even depth
where it crosses the .ottom of lite skirt but is narrowed
gradually as il niars lite waist, where il shows the front-gore
in panel effeet, the very cirtilar shaping iaking it fall it soft
ripples. A row of passementerie cuiceals the sewing'-onl of
the flioiunce. The skirt atay bu made vith a sweep or in round
length, and a smamli buistle or skirt extender often aidds to the
stvli:si aippearance. li the medium sizes the skirt measures

four yards anifd an eighth about the lower
edge.

This skirt woild be especially stylish if
made of velvet or silk, being so constructed
as to be very suitable for narrow-width
goods while iptiaartitng a very graceful ap-
pearance tliat is both dressy and effective.
Écrit cloth wiill develop stvlisiîy by this
pattern, and a lining of silk'will be added
troughout. Two folds of black Liberty
satin cover te seant joining the rufile to
the skirt, and a similar fold completes thet
outer edge of the flounce iii the écru skirt,
with excellent resilts.

We have pattern No. 2237 in nine sizes
for ladies frot wenty to thirty-six inches,
waist ieastre. To imake the skirt for a ladv
of tmedimntît size, requires seven yards and a
Iaif of itmaterial forty incies wide, with
four yaards and a ialf of silk twenty inches
wide to line the flounce. Price of pat-

teri, 1s. or
25 cents.

LADIEi'
SKIRTCON-
SISTING OF
TWO CIRC.--
LAR BACI-
GORES FIT-
TED WITiI-

OUT ANY
FULESS

ATIIE TOP
AND HAV-

ING A CIR-
CULAR-
FLOUNCE
LOWERl

PART .AND
A FULL-

L E N G T 11
FRO1T-

GORE-1
WI FALL
CLOSINGS.

(To nE Altn
on i Ror:\Oit IN I)~

Il 17 LENGTHl.)
(For Illustra-

t.ons seo
Sidenac Vie. Page 69..)

No. 2222.
-This skirt

is shtown diffcrently made up aIt igure No. 180 Il in this tnm-
ber of TuE )ELINEATon.

Titis skirt shows a new featuire in its front fall closings,
which obviate tlie ntced of the placket opeaning ait the back
and manke it possible to fit the skirt in the latest way withlout
any fulness at the top. The skirt. is lire pictured made of
cloth in lite new sade known ais oyster-gray. It consists of
two circular back-gores joined together all the way to tho
belt and dnrt-fitted over the haips, a circular floiunce thant is
joined tu the lower edge of the back-gorcs, and a ftull-lemgtth
fruit-gure that is cuarved tu fit bnmootbly about the rotnd
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THE DELINEATOR.
lIower coiiers o th acek-gores and join the ilotuce a little
bac k of these coiners. 'lhe front-gore is sitooth ai t tle top,and the closinlg is adao wvith buttons and liti ton-h oles alonîg
extension laps eut oit te sales of the front-gore at the top.
*lle skirt is nalde witlit 11%.an fuihie.,s at the helt, but a little

helow the bult it f.all m n roîlhig folds at the baek, and the
lot u ripples becoiia i ngly al 111oid. The skirt myiv le made
w ith a sweep or i n rouid leigt h. ain the round leiagt h it
maauustres live yards round at tlle bottou in the iedium sizes.
A smaill butstle tor an extender. aiiy be uîsedl, if necssary.

Ladlys-cotl, cleviot, serge, eaiels-
l:ir, itolh:ir. erepon, etc., will stylislly
evelop uthe skir. raid appihqu ou net, a

new trimauaunimg whiclh is supphatmg tle
braid gairlittre of foi-mer seasons, i:ay dec-
orate the skir, or, if preferred, a tailor
iiinisi may he adopted. A row of snall
)hick buttons may be sewed to the top of

2222
Süle-lont T'ieto.

LAntEs' Stt1tT. CiNstSTING Or Two Ctttct..<tt BAcK-
'uiEs FIritusi MITnIotT ANT FuL.NESs .\T TtiE
T'iP AND il.'. %iG A iIictIAn-FOUNCE Lowtatt
l'AICr ANI) .% la.t-LENGTa Fno\T-ot ViT
Fat.l. 't.îus. (TO nE MADE WITI[ A SwEEI

oit IN ROUND LEN-Trt.)
uFor Description see Page 6093.)

lthe liai-k of lthe skirt at eaci side of the
center semn, and often silk cord is laced over

We have pattern No. 2222 in line sizes .
for ladies from twenty to thirtly-siN inches, ,
waist measure. To make the skirt for a
lady of medium size. requires four yaris and
a fourth of taterial lifty incles wide. Price of pattern, 35.
or 25 cents.

LAUtIE' THREE-PIECE SKIIRT, IATING TITE FRONT-GoRE
EXTENDED TO FORNI A YORE. (To us Ma wri ot

wmto i-ti. SEVIF -GnEnetNAT:oN.SKin-r.)
(For llustrations sec Page 6395.)

No. 2172.-Tle unique effeet prodticed by this skirt is
decidedly attractive. The skirt is shown miale of tailor cloth
and tritnmed with fancy mohair briaid. The front-gore is ex-
tended to forim a yoke that is snoothly fitted over cach hip

by two darts and is gracefully rotuded at the back, wliere
tle ends moeet. Jolied siootÌily to the front-gore :uand yoke
aire two circulai- portiois that ripple prettily ait the sides aidl
have fuliess laid in fotir backward-turing plaits at the plack-
et, thle phiits ail meeting at thte helt aid flaring in rollin-,
folds below. Ino the Itediium sizes the sk-irt iteastires a littl
over fouir vards and seven-ighths at thle foot. FAney briid
conceals tlue joining of thlie ci ir portionts to Ile gore :n1d
yoke, with very oriamnental restaîts. A bistle or sailal skirt
extender nay be worn with the skirt. Tie skirt imiv he made

wilh or w ithoit the seven-gored foundai-
tion-skirt, wlich is siiootily litted at tle
sides by single hiip darts and has the back
fulness collected in gathers.

Tte skirt will develop equally vell in silk
and ini fine woollen manterials, and for
plain street costtmes or for fanacy evenin
wear. If a plain effect be desired, straps of
the aiterial, Iilliners'-folds or bias velvet

j can be chosen, or a fanceifutl effeet maay be
obtained by three ribbon frills pliced close
together and softly iand graceftlly crving
over the hips while coneaiuling the seam.
For a tailor-itade skirt, the seais maiy be
covered wvith bias straps of thle mlaterial
stitclied to position, or a severely plain
finish mîay be adopted.

We have pattern No. 2172 iii nine sizes
for ladies frot twenty to thirty-six inchtes.
waist ineasture. To niake tei skirt for a
-lady of ieditumli size, calls for four yards and

2 an. eighth of mnaterial fifty ilnees wide.
Price of pat-
tern, 1s. or 25
eenits.

LADIES' FIlVE-
GORED

SKIRT, HIAI-
IN-G TUE

FRONT - GOR E
EXTENDE D

IN .A CIRC.-
LAR FLOUNC.

TO GIVE
DEPT] To TI E
FoUR OTHEII
GORES. (To um:

FIAITED oni

GATIIlFîuEn AT
TuE BACK

ANI) 'M E wVIT][

A SwEE oit

LENGTII.) SOME-
TIMES

CALL)ED THE
PANEL-

FLOUNCE
SKIRT.

(For Ttlustrations
sec Page 690.)

Eik-,,av t ew No. 2230.-
Green cam ePs-
liair was select-

cil for the styltsl, graceful skirt hiere illustrated. The skirt is
shaped with a ve:ryý iarro front-gore extended in a circular
flotunce that gives deptl to the gore nt each side and to the
twvo back-gores. It i- litted by single lip d1arts, and the slight
fitlness at the back nay le folded in a backward-turning
plait at cach side of the placket, or it tay be gathered, as pre-ferred. lie skirt nay be in routnd lengthi or mide with a sliglit
sweep. Fancy patssemenaterie ottlines the front-gore and coi-
ceals the joining of lthe flouttnce to the other gores. The skirr
measures nearly five yards round ut the foot in the mttediumtta
sizes and mtay be worn with a, siall hitstle or skirt extender.

Black Ilirctiles liraid or rrps of mautterial will triily finish
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FASHIONS FOR DECEMBER, 1898.
kirt in tailor style, while fancy passementerie or quillings

nibhon on the top and bottomn of the flounce will be effective
dressy skirts of broadcloth or handsomne crépon :n t!.

s fancy weaves. For plain or brocaded silk or saLin tiis
le vill be specially effective, and ruchings or folds of the
terial wiill bo sufitable decorations. A severeiy plin tiinisli
y, iowever, he adopted.
S<e have pattern No. 2239 in nine sizes for ladies frot

ntity to thirty.-six inches, waiist measure. Ta inake the
rt for a lady of imediumi size, calls for five yards and a foturtih
goods forty inches wide. Price o£ pattern,or 25 cents.

DiE' ONE-PIEE SKIlRT WiT'IIOUT ANY
TLNESS AT T1iE ToP AND WITH1 CEN-

R-FRONT CLOSING. (TO BE MADE wrT A
IVEEV olt IN orsN LENCTH.) DESIRABLE
olt S'TRLPES Oit PLAIDS AND FOR WIDE

OR NARROW GOODS.
(For Jllustrations sec Page 6097.)

'. 2238.-This stylish skirt is shown again
igure No. 173 Il in this magazine.
le handsome skirt here illustrated made

striped dress goods is pecuiliarly adapted to
il and striped goods, since, being ail in one
-e, it obviates the diflieulty of natchîing
ts. It is faslioned without a particle of
iess at the toip and with only single hip darts
is elosed with a Ily to a desirable depth

hie center of the front, the edges be-
the closing being

ded in lapped
e. Althougih there
ot a bit of fulness
the top, the pecu-

shiaping of the
·t gives a deep
Ad effect to the
k which is very at-
·tive, while the
it and sides fit
hoitmnuch flarobut\
h :liglt ripples be-
the hips; the shap-
:lso makes the

t leigtlw ise at the
die of the back and '

fr'nt edgeseniouîgh 
Nto give a pretty

tothîestripes. The
t m>1av be made l in>
ntd leingt h or with

ieep, anîd a smtall
le or skirt extend-
;ll often be worn.

Ilie imedimun sizes :
skirt ilicasures $

r tards and] thtrce-
ilts at tlie fot.
lie skirt will be
nîd asp1endid style

plaids, checks
sripes, as well

lthe new tucked
erials. Wide and S 2idé.Froni Tew.row goods are
:ily appropriate.

îhave pattern No. 2238 in nine sizes for lalies from
ily to thirty-six ilches, waist mîeasuîre. To inat:kU tihe

ri for a lady of medini size, calls for three yards anîd live-
aths of goods fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, le. or

lE' SKIRT, IAVING A TIIRF-PIECE UPPEIL PART
%'M A GRADUATED CIRîtCULAR-LoUCE OWER

PART. (To lE PIAITEI> Ot GATI:EIusIo AT TuE BacE AsN
MADE WITIn A SwEEP on 1M RoUND LENGTn1.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 098.)
' 223fl.-A new shaping of the circuilar flounce is seen il

695
this graceful skirt, whiici is slown made of fine black serge.It is fashioned witih a tiree-pieee upper part iaviig a broad
circular front portion snugly adjusted at eaci sido by tirce
hip darts, and two back-gores may have the slight fuiness at
the top arranged in a hackward-tuirnin>g plait at each side of
tho placket or collected in gathers, as preferred. The graduî-
ated circular flounce, whicl is wide in front and gradually
iarrowed towards the back, is a decidediv new and originalfeatire; it is joined to (lie lower edge of tie upper part, anda small cord eovered withî black velvet gives a ieat completion

and emtpliasizes the odd upper outline. A
bustle or skirt extender may bu worn with
this skirt, whiclh measures four yards anld
three-fourtis round in the meditum sizes.
Thie skirt is lined with cerise silk.

Armny-buio broadcloth finislied with a
stiteied fold of the imateriail is suitable for
this style of skirt, wihilo flat braid or passe-
hiienterie mally be used if a morse elaborate

enghths of
25 cents.

2172
Sid.dBack View.

LADIES' TiiiEE-PEcE SiEtT, l.àVING TUE Fnto\T-GonE
EXTENDED To Foint A Yosvî. (To ic ManE wiTi on

wITIIOUT TII SEVEN-GonEn FouŽcnÂTIoN-SiLT.)
(For Description sec Page 604.)

ornameontation bue desired. Cashmeuîre,cam>ei's-hiair,
cheviotcloth and tweed are adaptable to the mode,
nifd folds, ruchings, gimp or ribbon nay be uîsed to
define the joining of the uîpper and lower parts.

We have pattern No. 2236 in nine sizes for
ladies fron twenty te tliirty-six inches, vaist
ieasuire. To nake the skirt for a lady of nie-
diii size, will requtire four yards aid tlhree-

goodîs forty inches wide. Price of pattern, s. or

LADIES' SKtIRtT. IIAVING A SEVES-GORED UPPEIR PART
A.ND A EVES-GORED FL.ARE-FLOUNCE LOWER

PART. (KNowN AT TnE SHEATi-FI.OUscE SEImT.)
(For iilustratiois sec Page 6099.)

No. 2235.--This stylisli skirt. is known as the sienti-flounce
skirt becatuse of its close effect above0 the flounce. It is
shown develop1ed in Oriental-blue cloth. The skirt consists
of a sevenl-gordu uipper part and a seven-gorcd flare-flounce
lower part, each-11 comprising a front-gore, two simooth gores

M
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THE DELINEATOR.

ait each side antId fwo ack-gores. The upper paIrt is ar-
ranged in an underfolded box-plit at tue baek, where it
falls in gracefaul folds, and lits the figure in the close, clinging
way so fashionable. The flounce is leep and circular in
eirert and lares beconingly all rount. The seain joining the
llounce and upper p:art is contealed by a mtachine-stitched
hand of the material, and ai Lthe upriat seins are stitelied i
welt fashion. The skirt maeasures alaot five yards anid an
eigiti at t lle bottoi in the medium sizes, and a siall bistle
01 n extende 1.ay be worn, if desired.

Thie skirt i, partitularly desirable foir atow-widii goots
bit imaay be developed in a variety of
mtoaterials vith pleasing results, silk,
brocaded satin, bourette clotl, cama-
ers-hair, plain or corded poplin,
serge and lady's-tloth being appro-
priate. It ay be trinnied with bias
hands of plaid velvet, ribbon, braid
appliqfué ot lace insertion, if desired.
To weatr vith silk waists this skirt
will prove very satisfactory developed
in heavy corded black silk vith two
ntarrow milliner's-folds of the aiterial
defining the iiceting of the Ilotunce
and iuer pat.

We have pattern No. 2235 in nine
sizes for ladies fromi twenty to thirty-
six inhes, waist aeasure. To mtake
t t e skirt for a lady of medium size,
calls for foir Yards and three-eigiths;
of aiterial lifty inches vide, with
one yard of goods iifty inches vide
extra for strapping. Price of pat- 2239
tern, 1is. or 25
cents.

LAD>IES' PET-

TICOAT-
SKIRT W ITH1
TWO GRAD-

UATED
FLOUN CES.

(For Illustrations
see Page 700.)
No. 2150.-A

charinaing nov-
.lty in the pet-

ishly designed
wit h twvo grad-
u:tel ciircilar
ilounicets is here
illuatemade
of violet siuk
*atd da in tily
trunmiied with
rUches of ,the
mlaterial. 'l'le
sikirt consaistst of \ \
a ntarrow froit-
gorte, tw< gores
at eacth siade and .....
a stright back- .
breadthi; it is
smuothly fitted 2239
across the front Sttk.1iuîî1 "
and sides by
single hip darts,
wille the back is drawn up in gathers on tapes run under
the bas fating linishiig the top. 'lhe two flounices are
narrow at the front bit beonte gradaldy deeper towards the
center of the back; they are botu applied upon the skirt, one
above tlae other, the top Ilotnce being neatly finislied witih a
cordig. The petticoat-skirt in the medium sizes measures
threce yards and a fourth round the bottoi.

Althougi silk is used in this instane. caibrit or lawn
elaborately late-tritnmmed will lie very handsome and cai suit-
ably ie wvorn under liglht evening dresses.

We have pattera No. 2150 in nine sizes forladies froi tweyty

to thirty-six inces, vaist ieasure. To nake the pettice
skirt for a laidy of aiediiima size, requires fourteen yards
three-eightlhs of inaterial tweity iiehaes wide. Price of1terni, 10d. or 20 ents.

LA DIES ('tRSlI'-COVEt WITilt WIIOLS, FRONT AND B.At
(KNoWN AS THE BAtV WAisT CoUsET-CovEt.)

(For Illustrations see Page 701.)
No. 2152.-A new fanty in undervear is se lin this bý

waist corset-cover, which is miade with only under-ari m

2239-
Side- Back Viet.

LADIES' FIV:-GoaE SKiIaT. HaivAxI Tils FntoNT-GOREa
TENiED iES A CitCUI,Ait Fi.otýcp To (ivE DEUTiI TO
OaiaR Fout GoaEs. (To ]IF PLAITEI) oit GATiEatE
TuE Bacm Axa MAtiE wm! A SwEa.: on iN touND LENG
SoMETIEs C.A.i.:En TuE PAi..-Fi.OuNcE SKitTr.

(For Description see Page 694,

short shoulder seiams, the iront and back be
whole and hie c.rset-cove slippiied oin Ovet
ead. It is illustrated iade of nainsook

trinned with fine eimbroidered edging ad.
bon-run beading. The neck is in low roi
outline and is gathered sliglitly at the cet
across the back atd front and drawn l
tlosely as desired by a ribbon run throut
band of beading. The corset-cover reac
only to the vaist, vhîere it is drawn in cloi
by ribbon or tapes insertel in a hemi at
lower cdge anid drawn out at the center
the front and tied. A frill of edging trimas
arma-lioles and neck.

This style of corset.cover is easy to a
anid very dainty in appearance and will be developed in 
camabric, lawn or uainsook, witi lice or embroidery for d(
ration. A row of insertion arranged across the front at
bust would be effective, and hands of beading throughl w
ribbon is run inay decorate flae arma-hole in conjunct
withi the edging. Bovs of IabV ribbon nay further deco
the waist, being plared on the' slotlders and at intervah
the band finishing the neck.

Ve have pattern No. 2152 lin fouir sizes for ladies fi
thirty-two to forty-four incihes., bust imeasure. To iake
coraet-cover for a lady of thirty-six inches, bust nena
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eds a yard and au eigitlh of goods tiirty-six incies wide.
rice of patterl, 7d. or 15 cents.

L.\Is N;IGll-uWN' WIi Y KE BACK.
(Foi Illustrations sec Page 701.)'

No. 215i4.-A comîfortable nighit-gownî is hiere illustrated
inde of fine camlbriic an11d effectively triiiiimed with inser-
on and frills or eimbroidered edging. Tie gown is siped
-iti a slightly arcled back-yoke, to wlich the lower part

i > .
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A Im.S ONE-Pu: A utr. wioT:uT .A v I'v:,:.:ss .\T T% E
Toi AND ViTii ('ENTiii-FIIuoT CL.osIONG. (To ne anE
WiI A Sw'E:P t if Rotsi L..:xwrn.) Pir t:m.î: FoR
STann's oi P..ilis â., 1o.40i: Wn: oni N iI:now 0ons.)

(For Descr'iipt [on seo Page 3.9>.)

f the bacck .is joined al. f 1r bei ng gathered
cross the center. The fronts are joined

< le back bv sloutlder aid under-ari
Mis. Seven tucks ta:ken up in the toi

f aci front give a siîooth effect aborta
le ieck whiile allowinig the nIecessaîry fui-
ess below, and at the fiont edge the r'iglt
'nt is arranged in a box-plaî1it tlat is o% ci-tid nearly lalf-waly down fron the ieck
y a band of insertion bordered at the low-
r end an1d on both sides with a fuill fril
[ <dgîing. The closing is mnade througi -
ie iisertion with buttons and bitton-holes.
id the fronts are stitcled toge.'theýîr beIlow.

.softly rolling collar with rounding front
yrners is triinuned witht embroidered edg-
ig an gives suitable comlipletion to the
eek. The oie-seai slecevo is gathered at the top and bottoi
ald fiishîed about the vrist by a baud of insertion and a frill
[E dging.
Ninîsook, musiin, dimity and Lonsdale are all e.temisely

bui for night-gowns, and lace or hcistitcied ruillinîg m iil
iish dainîty decoration.
We lave pattern No. 2154 in nine sizes for ladies fron

drt% to forty-six inches, bust mucasure. To iaike the gar
1% Ilt for a lady of muediin size, require.s fi% e yards and a lalf
[ inaterial thirt.v-six inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or

Cents.

SOME STYLIS H TAILOR SKIRTS. .
(Illustrated on Page 049.)

The fault!essly gowned woian conlsiders witlh as imiuîcl care as
she devotes to lier basque'or outside garment tlie Hles upoi wlicli
lier skirt is eut. Iideed, tlie success of the stvlish costiiîe
depends largely uponi the skirt, and in these days of elaborate
decoration ftle severity which formîerly characterized tle skirt
of a tailor gownii has given place to a talstefuil adaptation of
braid. bias bands of clothi or satin and other suitaible garii-
tures. .iachine-stitcing ii several rows remains a popular

linlisl and is wonîderfully ornmental. 'l'le
present modes are especially distinguîishîed
by tlie graduiated flounce, which imparts sieh
a graceful flare about the botton. Tie iip-
per portion is eitlier gored or circular and to
be tloroulghly approved nust fit ic formn
perfectly. A drop skirt of plaid or glacé
taffeta is tlic lining chosen, and wIen the out-
side materiaîl is in some neutral sliade this
lining could be of a bright warin tint to en-
liance its beaty'. Niumerous materials are
appropriate for developing the perfectly ap-
pointed street skirts shiown ii the illustra-
tions. Broadcloth and satini-faced cloth,
licavy-weiglt coverts, Venîetians, tweeds, chie-
viots and tle regilar tailor suitings are amogi"
those most frequently selected. All the palt-
terns used in this chîarming groiup are cul in
nine sizes froi tweiitv to tliirty-si. inches,
waist imeasuîre, and cost is. or 25 cents eaci,
witih tlie exception of No. 9597. whiéh costs
1s. 3M. or '0 cents, and N1o. 2084, whicl

costs 191l. or 20 cents.
No. 9597.-The styl-

ish skirt shownî in Lte
illustration is a mode
especially desirable for
street wear. It is al-
inost universally be-
coiniiig, aid ils sim-
plicity will recommend
it to those of conserva-
tive tastes. It consists
of a tablier uipper por-
tion and a circular
iower portion. Severaîl
rows Of machine.stitch-
ingi decorate the bol-
to[t ef the lower por-
lion andl aIlso give a
-leasing finish to the

tablier above a lieavy
cord of satin which
neatlv joins the two
porti~ons. 'l'le miate-
rial chosen is black
Yenetian cloth.

No. 1727.-Blood-
bay b.'oadcloth and
black sillk and mohair

\~ braid are attractivelv
associated il thtis stvi-
ish mode, whiclh is a
five-gored model with
a circular Sîiaiiish
flouince. Tte braid is
pleasingly applied in

i y thrce straight rows
outilining tlie two side
seais of ilie gored por-

tion. Two rows o the brid are carried down thie sides and
haclk of the skirt. wlile a single row hcads tle flouice directly
in front: the third row ends in a graceful coil at aci side.

No. 1982.--A gradatited seven-gored circular flounce is the
distinctive featture of this skirt. wich has a seven-gored upper
part. Ilaidsomue decoration is achieved by the aruistie dis-
posal of soutache braid it the lower edge of the flouince aiid
w'here lie two portions are attaclied. Black, dark-gmreen. iavi-
blie or seal-brown cloth wouîld be appropriate withî the black
braid trimmîuning for this stylish mode.

No. 2084.-For the figure hit cannot tlake advantage of tlie

'I
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floulnced models the illustration shows a verV attractive aid
suitable mode. It is*sevent-gored and is shaped so tiat a sliglit
flare is perceptible at tle foot, lendiiiag hirable grace: il is
appropriately termed tle sieatii skirt. Finely cliec'ked cheviot
vas u.sed to develop the mode. A simple d(ecoration of braid

Iiiiishmes hie botton of tle skirt, and the seais are concealed
by bias hands of the material stitclied on both ied-ges.

No. 188t.-Thle tablier upper portion whiih characterizes this
mode is extremely pointed, anîd the circuilar lower portion is
graduacite d fromt a very salilow deptl in front almilost to tlic
waist iii hie back, hie resuIt being very clfective becamse of hie
deep, full ripfples wiich fall in hie lower part. Satin-faced cloth
witht bias bands of satin were employed to de-
velop this attractive skirt. Bands of tlie iimte-
rial stitched ont eacli edge would he a pleasiig
substitute for tliose of satiii.

No. S23.-Thîis ski is de.veloped iin iand-

2236
mie-ht Eümy.

LA15mFS' SKRT. nFAVIrZ .A Tmu-Pxl m P.AR AM
.% 1.U.; ' .l o su L . 'n

or D.wrgioneeePage 69-5.)

omle, gliss broidlithi in thel nenv slade of
bloe known as armnv or national bilue. Ap-
pliqués of tlie material in fancy design adorni
flic skirt in un attractive n:immer. Oit the
lower part of hie g.r:uaimtei eirecular lounce
:nd tue lower part of hie seven-zored tpper
portion tliese appliqués ire arranged at regu-
lar intervals. Two stitcIied strips of tlue
colli give a neat linish l were the îupper and
lower portions are joined, id one strip is
applied on lime lower edie of Ilme flounce.
Braid ormumentations may be wd iimieadîi of Ime clotih appliqués
withm pleasinîg resulits.

No. 1759.-A cireular floumice extends in a point at tlie front
of this shirt, wh lias a circular upier part and mnay lie made
viti or withoumt tlie sevent- gored fouimlantion-skirt. An elaborate
decoration of fancy braid is applied on hie ilnumnce direetly in
lime center and radiates from here in a Sigle row oit tle lower

edge. Otlining tlhe top of thle lomnce is ainother row of tlie
braid. Thmese braided desiens may lie procureil ail ready to
aipplv or iay be made by any elever modiste. Green clotl-
tlhe dark rich slade known as hiimtiier's-ereen-with tue braid-
ing of black and golcd wold mauke a charminrg combination.

No. 18t7.-Another examîple of lie sheatlh skirt is siownî i
lie illustration. It is seven-gored and flares stylislhly at th

bott*omî. 'Tlie baek fulness is umnderfolded at thie center, prodnt
ing a ierfect adjustment. In this instance iixed tweel i
iused to develop tlie skirt and lias a simple decoration compo+
of nari'ow straps of hie inaterial imaciiinie-stitcied on the seanm

MATINÉES AND TEA-JACKETS.
iIiustrated on Page 051.)

Thte dainty Mgi jacket possesses so many clharming fet
tures tait every wonman of estîhetic tast
intcludes one or m'ore in lier wardrobt
The tea-jacket, as ils amine imuplies,
especially appropriate wien the culp c
afternoont tea is being served in one's but
loir to intimnate friends. Tie muore simpîî
fashioned négligées are designed to proimii:
thie wcarer's confort ratlier tlhan elhinu
her charns, tlouglh it is possible to ai
complisi bothi resuilts. Just niow tliere
a fancy for wearing iii one's ownm room It
dressy tea-jackiet and elaborate silk pett
coat. Skirts of slcer nainsook or orzati
are shiaped to wear over tIese petticoat
and tieir decorations of fine lace and ii
sertion niake tliem positively beautifti
'lhe illustrations offer sone pleasing sui

. estiods that mnay quite readily be dev.
oped withli te aid of tle patterns.

A pleasing mode is shown ii the dies
ing-sack designed by pattern No. 166'
6wlichl is in ine sizes from thiirty to forti
six inches, bust mueasure, anid costs Is.
25 cents. It is fashioned from old-ro
cashimere timamed .witlh guipure lace ui
insertion and dark olive-green ribbon. 'il

coifortably Iii
ting fronts <r
confined i tIL
waist witlh rit
bons loosel
tied. The inse:
lion is applie
ont thie f ronits ant
lower airt aboi
hie lem. and ti:
material is et
t fo away o

catl. A fat
cifuilly shapeI)
sailor-collar
the listinitdii
ing featuire (i
he mode.
deep frill of latw
ed«es tlhe collar
giing beconiic

breadtlh, and th
insertion wlhic
carres ont it
outline adds 1
il riicarins.
liti-over cd
lar ornanemite

22 6 %withi thie inser
Sidie. k . tion is adjuste

over tlie sail
collar. thjou,

tlis feature may be omited, if undesirable. Sieeves iin bisi
style are finished with a frill of the material trimmned witht ai b:ai
of tie insertion, and a atrrow band of insertion confines them
at the wrists. Pearl or fauy buttons may be used to effect t
closing tliroughi biteton-loles lown ihe front.

A full vest and large sailor-collar are attractive feature-
hie ten-jacket embraced in pattern No. 1951, wlich is cut

nine sizes from tirty to forty-six incies, bust measure, an
costs 10dl. «r 20 cents. Creamn-whîite mmu's-vailing «and hell
trope taffeta were combined in thtis garment vith point d'Ale
con lace and insertion as a garniture. The fronts open over
full vest of taffeta. The insertion is let inôt tlie fru
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t.îek of a jabot frill of the lace and conttinue,% aroind the
iwer edge. 'Tle insertion is laid leair the ed-e on ihe col-
lîr, which is additionally ornatiiiented vit h a full frill of lace.
A Rtiniigiiig collar of the lieliotrope silk lias a ruille of the Lice,
wlicl fals over gracefilly and leiids a charming softnesto the
features of the wearer. A deep frill of the lace liiishes the
wrists, and two bands of the insertion are disposed above. 'rte
sleeves are quite tiglit-tting andi are gathered into the armi-
holes. This particular style is nmost appropriate for tli hostes>î
who presides over the tea-table.

)ainty Fretch tlannel was Ised to miak" tlie dressn-ack
piitired in pattern No. 9387, whicl is ct in ine sizet
from thirty to forty-six inches, bust ieasure, and costs t s. or
25 cents. Siifplicity characterizes the mode, and a simple tirin-
dowi collar imay bc substituted for the sailor type, if pre-
ferred. 'Tlie back is adjusted by the usutal gores and seams,
aid the fronts are perfectly easy and umncontiined. Featler-
stitcliiiig in a brightly colored silk follows the front nid
bottomt ienis and iso tie edge of the collar and sieeves just
above the frill of the material that relieves the severity of thegarment. The edge of the frill is piniked and buittoi-hole.
stitclied with pleasing effect. Comifortable two.seaim sleeve8
itre gathered inito the arm-holes. A bow of satin ribbon to
iatph the color adopted for the featlher-stitching is disposed at
tie neck in front under the sailor collar.

Among the late models the greatest novelty is hie garintit
emlibodied in pattern No. 1514, which is iu four sizes fron thirty
to fortv-tvo inches. busti measure, and costs Is. or 25 cents.
'lie kimono or pajainas is an adaptation of a style madle popu-lar by the Japanese, and wien worn with the clarming grace
characteristie of the
womncm of this na-
tion the effect is
very artistic. Per- s
feet coîmfort is sug-
gested in its loose
tlowing lines. Plie
froits are crossed ia
surplice fashion md
open becoimingly at
the neck. Figured
Japanese silk show-
ing scarlet, brown,
grieen and gold con a
deep creain bamck-
f1rotuid was used in
thi instance in
combination with at
solid-red silk.

A very dressy ex-
aimple of the Louis
XV. style is pro-

jacket einbcdied la
pattern No. 151t, "
wichl is in seven
sies from thirty te
forty-two inches,
huist measure, aud
ents 1s. or 25 ,l
cents. Rich dark-
pirplie velvet and
hirnt-orange satin
wrere united in tis 2235
dressy tea-jeket Side-Fromt View.with jewelled triai-
miimgand point Ven-
l;zo lace as decorative feattres. The garnient i3 closely adjusted
iii the back; the fronts are loose and open overua full vest of the
satin which lias a peplunm cTfcet below fle waist. 'l'le fancy col-
lar. which lias the etect of wide revers ait the front, aid the
:llhow sleeves, inmousquetaire style and haviiig f:anlcifully shaped

raliî over the shoulders, are points of iiterest; the fancy collar is
of lie satin, wliich also lnes the shoulder caps. Jewelled trimi-
-iing outiliies the edges of the fronts, the caps and tlie lower
el'e of the slceves above the deep lace frill. A rutile of the lace
C\iuils around the botton of the fancy collar and down cacht side
f tie fronts in cascade or jabot effect. A [rill is adjusted becon-

intzly at the back of the higi stanaing collar.
l'he extremiely graccful aid becoiniig Empire style is shown

il, he tea-jacket modelled by pattern No. 0239, whici is in
ýixinim sizes from thirty to forty-two ches, bust inceastre, and

costs is. 31d. or 30 cents. Delicately tinted ellow or leimonx-clor
India silk and triiîiiinîgs of point de Paris lace and black velvet
ribbon are asociated in tis dainty garment. The black htas
three te-like piits falling froim the nck iiin Watteanu style. and
the sides are amdjusted by under-aria gores. 'Plie full fr;îînt por-
tmeion hiang fromn a square yoke overlaid with very vide lace at
cach side and a center yokc showiîng several broad tuicks.
Coifortable bisliop sleeves -witli a lace frill ai their lower edge
liea-ld bv the velvet ribbon,. whiih is tied arotimd at the wvrist
or elbov-aiccordiig to the lenetlh used -are gatherel ilto the
arim holes. A hig .staîclding frill of the lace adoirs the neck
aibove tle fohled ribbon stock, wlicl lias ai bow at the back.

Anlotlher attractive mode, knownî as the Watteau Marquise
jameut, is embodied in pattern No. 1511, whichl is in seven

2235
Side.Back View.

LAnmzs' SiCiP., ntaviNG A. Sr.:v1·:-GorEn Vi'>.n P.tm .x a.
Sn:x-ou1·:n F1uaîu:--F.ouNcE Lowu:n P.tr.

]ows .%s Till: SiiErn.TI-FLOUSCE SiZi:T.
(For DecrlptJon se Page 60-.)

sizes froin thiirty to forty-two inches, bust icas-
tire, and costs ]s. or :) cent,s. Brocnded and
plain satin in two liarimonîiousiv blending colors
were unitetd ii developinidg this very highly ap-
proved emodel. Tie back is ii Watteau effect,
ai: the fronts open over a full vest of the plain
stin which lias several narrow tucks simulatin-,
a short yoke. Revers of the dark satin are faced
with the liliter shade and edged witlh a narrow
jewelled triuummiig; they fall in a graceful jabot
on aci side of the full vest. The tight-ittin

sieeves have a simall puff at the shoulder and are furtlier adornmed
with caps of the delicately tintedl satin ornamientel with tlree
tucks. A ribbon stock and bow arc at the ineck, ad ldeep lace
frills fall over lIte hiands ait the wrists

Daintiness is the keynote of the matinée made up by pat-
tern No. 18S76, which is in seven sires fromt tlirty to fortv-two
iches, bust meiasure. and cests oi. or 20 cents. Roti the

back and froinis fall full und loose front the becomingly low
neck : and a clcC adjustmifent at the sides is aciieved by under-
arm gores. White China silk with tine Valenciennes lace and
iisertion were associated in this charming mode. Bands of in-
sertion outline the bretelles, and a deep ruffle of the lace is ar-
ranmged or the ecdge, giving becoming breadtith to slighit fieures,
which always appear advantageously in thmese fluffy- iégligxcs.
The insertion ailso gives ornanitatioi to the bottom of lime

'I
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garnent above the rutile of lace, wlhich is placed directly on
tle edge, lending a mnost dressy air. The sleeves are tiglht-
fitting and in elbow length, thongh they miay be fll-leingth if
preferred. Bands of insertion and a frili of lace adornl the
sleeves. A narrow frill of lace linishes the low neck. Casircie
or any soft wool goods wouild be especially appropriate for this
mode, n ith decorations of lierre or poinît d'Alençon laces.

General utilit> is suggested by tle miple desigi emliblied in
patternt No. 1505. u hiei is in nine sizes from thirty to forty-six
inches, bust neasuie, anîd costs Is. or 25 cents. Figured
cider-down w as used to make this neat dressing-sack or matinée
with plain satin and silk cords and buttons for decoration. A
sailor collar of the material edgied with a broad band of satin
is the distinctive feature. A facing of satin oun the front edges
and around the botton of the garment adds to its beauty. Thle
sleeves. whicl are comfortably tight-titting, have simtlated
cuffs of thie satin band. The closing is eltected
by the silk cords or frogs over oval buttons.

Checked French flannel vas selected for the
matinée developed by pattern No. 15os. whici
is in nine sizes froi thirty to forty-six inches,
hust measure. and costs Is. or 25 cents. ''lhe
loose fronts fall fromî a triple-pointed yoke,
whieli is outlined with guipure insertion; the
insertion also gives a pleasing finish to thle right
front, which overlaps the left. The back and
sides arc litted snoothly, the .sliaping iproducing

2150
Side-Froni Viewt.

ripples in the skirt portion. Pointed cuIffs finish the full sleeves
and are eml)hasize( by the insertion. A frill of Iace is, at hie
wrists and also finishes the crisi collar of ribbon tied at the back.

A may-pointed sailor-collar which gives pleasing becoming-
ness to slender figures characterizes tIe charming tea-jacket
pictured in pattern No. 1503, whiclh is in ni le sizes front thirty
to fortv-six incies, bust menasure, and costs Is. or 25 cents. A
delicate shmade of rose cashinere with ornanention of aIl-over
guipure lace and lace edging and black velvet ribbon were asso-
ciated in this dainty mode. Basque seuams at the sides and
back effect a close adjustinent, and the front is made up of a
full center-front that is in square otline at the tos and shirred
to tle bumst. Loose, plain side-fronts are arranged over dart-
fitted under-fronts. The fancifully shaped sailor-collar is
entirely overlaid with all-over lace and lias a full frill of lace on
the edgce. The full sleeves are finishîed with deep frills of the
lace aind mnay be ii full or three-quarter length, as preferred.

FASHIONABLE COATS AND JACKETS.
(Illustrated on Page 653.)

TIis season's coat aid jacket iay be Iitished in severe tailor
fashion or mnay receive any amiount of ornanentation individual
taste dictates. 'T'le essential feature is perfect adjustmeit.
These nobby top-garments are geuerlly conîceled to bu more
beuomîing whlien uit in imeditin or :,hort length than in three.
quarter or full length, though tall. well-formed ligures appafe
to advantage in the latter types. The short jacket littingly sls.
plenients a tailor skirt wlhet made of either the saie or a con.
trasting naterial. lieavy cloth and cioakings are used. and thiey
nay be decorated vith any of the nuierous seasonable trim>.

mings. The patterns eibodied in these stylisi modes are cut in
nine sizes frotm thirty to forty-six inches, bust nmeasure, vith tht
exception of Nos. 2o3b and 2099, whici aire in eight sizes from

thirty to forty.
four incleîs, bust
Imleatsire; and
eaci pattern
costs 10(d. or 2M
cents.

No. 2127.-
A mode of un.
usual jauntiness
is shown in lis
illustration. Tia
coat is becoi.
ingly short and
is adjusted al.
mnost close by
singlebustdarts,
which extend to
the lower edge,

È> ~sand under-arin
and side-back
4 ores. The baci
is fashioned
without a center
suamt, and. grace.
fuli fulness in tht
skirt is arranged
in an underfol.
ed box-plait al

eahside-back
scamt. Thefront
atre closed in
double- brensted
style vith but.
tons and' bttton.

21 50 ioles anid art
ide-Bacek View. reversed at tIi

mr:s' PErricoAT-Sietr wriTt Two Git.-nrATE top in large
F1.oUxcas. pointed lape.

(For Description sec rage 696.) thnt extend be.
yond theends o
the rolling col-

lar. Silk-and-mnohair braid decorates the edges of the garnent.
simulates cutiffs and adonis the shapely pocket-laps which concesi
openings to inserted side and left breast-pockets. The rollim
collar is of velvet. and the nmaterial selected for the coat is ve
dark bilue kersev.

No. 1972.-A two-toned covert in heavy weiglht was eiploye
to develop this exceptionally stylish jacket, which shows the Ily.
front closing. A close adjustnient at the back and sides insure
a perfect fit, and the fronts are somiewiat in box effect. A
rolliig collar witi short lapiels below gives the usual neck-com
pletion. Inserted hip-pockets and a left-breast pocket are co
cealed by squarc-corncred pocket-laps. The fulness in the tw
seani sleeves is collected in gathers at the top, thougi plai
may be substituted. if preferred, Nacie-stitcing appliedi
several rows gives a pleasing finish to the Jacket. A slkirt t
match would complete & very stylish toilette. A fur boa might
ittingly worn with this garmnent, wlen the weather is very dol

No. 192.-The illustration shows the much approved mot
knîown as the Admiral jacket, wiici is decorated witi the uzsu
braid adorînments, shoulder straps. etc. It is in double-breast
style and lits tightly at the neck. A military collar of velr
edged witi narrow gilt braid and cuiffs of a similar characterr
important factors. Tie shîouiler straps are of velvet eda
with gilt braid andi are secured vith a gilt button it eaci ci
Frogs of black and gîlt braid are adjusted on the front of t
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jacket over round gilt buttons. The sleeves mnay be gathered
or plaited into the armn-holes.

lut No. 2038 -- This attractive mode is in double-breastel qtyle
and is distin-
'ished by

tiie Nansen -
initar. which /

leuiils becoii-
ing breadIth C
i.tothe slendtler

e ilgure. 3lue 4
CY and Wvhite

e o t hl aire r
umuted m the
e o a t , the 

\M si d es an d/
t*b a c k o f

S w hich are2 1 52 1 5iid closely a1d- . 2152 2152
r justed by un- IMo1 l'iew. ack View.

der-ari and Li.:s' CoisFST-CoVria WITnI WHuoL FaoNT ASNDsi e- b a c k (K\ows As Till, BA Y WAIsT CoIsET--CoVErgrores anîd a
o irs and a(For Illustrations sec Page 6G.)center seami.

'l'lhe regula-
lion coat laps and plaits are defiued by a snall button it the toplit of eaci plait. The pockcet-laps and front edîges of the coat are
finished with maîechiîîe-stitching. and cuffs are simunîlated with thestitching. The closimîg is made by buttons and button-boles.

No. 2032.-Tlie thîorouîglly up-to-date jacket pictured is
b developed m lheavy black cloth and trimmined with Persian lamib

biiding anid faiicy-to edged braid. It is in
e, single-breasted style

aIn cleverly adjusted
in a vay to accentuate
the hues of a well-pro-
portioned figure. Sin-

er ge bust (]arts effect\

this adjustmiîent in the
lie fronts, and under-armi

and side-back gores
and a center sean are

t the other features. 'lie
colar is perfectly
straiglit and highi, in
a somne wliat nilitary \
style. A strip of Per-

t sian lamb decorates
'n each front edge, the

r collar and the wrists.
h Braid oruniaentation
Sis appflied in straight
rows parallel with the

e fur trimmiîinîg. Square-
O. cornered pocket-laps W

over the hip pockets
il: are adorn ed with the
a braid.

No. 9959.-The 'A
tlirec-buttoi cutawav
jacket shownl in the
e illustration miay be
iade to be worn ol)en
or closed aud with a
notcheld or Nansen col-

i lar. It is shown made
up in rough hlcavy ele-
viot with the nîotcled
collar of velvet. I)
Iockets aire concealed

t by rout ding pocket-
lapls sinplyt machine- 915
stitched. The saine dec. - Fro .Vie'.oration gives a pleasig
finish to the edges os
the garment and also (F
to the seams, hvlichi tire
lresseil neneud ani stiteled at eaci side. The sleeves may be
e2atliered mto the arni-loles or plaited, as preferred. A vest of
laidsoime cloth witlh a row of bullet buttons arranged very close
together down the cenî' is aliozt an essential with this mode.
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No. 1891.-Thje sack back and Ily front are features of this
fashionable jacket, vlicl is illustrated suitably developed in
tan mclton, with the rolling collar of velvet ini a darker sliade.

Maclinte-stitteld straps of the mîaterial give the very
desirable tailor finish to the edges of the jaunty gar-
ment. A left-breast and two lip-pockets are concealed6 by square-corneid pocket laps, whiclh are also fin-
ished with strapping at their edges.

No. 2031.-The nlovelty in this miodel is the large
triangular revers from tîdroat to bust; the riglt front
is lapped q 'r the left front so as to close diagonally to
the waist ain openl slightly below. Tapering lies are
given the figure by the perfect adjustmîent of the coit.
'lie htck falls in a narrow thb over underlaps whicli
tire ,ut on the side-backs. The lower front corners of
the jacket tre rounfded. Tlie llaring collar comtîposed of
foir joined sectionîs is particularly becoming. Three
Tows of ilat braid ca<ry out the shaping of the revers,
and machine-stitcii between iliese rows and on theouter edge lends aedd.tioiial attractiveness. The collar
lias one row of braid near the edge on the inside, and
the stitchiig gives a ieat finish. Slanting lip-pockets
dso liave tieir edges stitched, and round cuiffs ire out-

SIlined on the gatliered sleeves witlh two rows of stiteli-
inîg. Thie closing buttons are arranged in a novel mian-

ier in rows of tiree at the top aud at the waist.
No. 2099.-One of the latest innovations is pictured in this

garmîent, whiich lias distinctive fetatures in the liip seamts and in
double-breasted fronts which close diagonally. Large pocket-
laps aire joined on in the hip seais. Blteck kersey was used for
iaking the jacket, with the rolling collar inlaid with velvet.

215-1
Back Vito.

NoIIT-GOwN WITIH YoKE BAcK.
or Description see Page 097.)

Large buttons add ornamentation as well as being of practical
use. Macline-stitchintg gives a neat completion to the edges of
the garment. The sleeves may be gathered or plaited. The high
favor shown conts with skirts assures the popularity of the jacket.
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An important factor to the aniateur dress-
c:maker cuad once that is too often neglected is

the correct cmannier of neatlv id stylisily
tilcishing a garment. Tie word "l finisinig,c" ais iere ised, is a
ccost compreiensive terni and eibraces iianiy little details
thait are essential in
sectcring a correct
aiid etfective ai)-
pearance. In both
the skirts and
sieeves thcis seasoi
so mnyi radtical \- f
canges ire icitro-
diced l tuat no more \
.-iuitable occasion
ciild be chosen for
I few ticciely sucg- 7
gestions uîpon these 3 \
icporntct brainches r
of cireIsmaikig. t.
For instance, the
iciaiier of coi-
pleting the bottom
of skirts in many
cases shows a de-
eided dteparture
froi methods of a
little while aigo,
andff the various
m o c e s followed
combince effective-
ness, with dJura-
bility, wust'lili it

hiways be consid-
cred.

Dressy skzirts i N
both cloth and silk .
are now almnost in-
vairiatblyimacde over ¢ -
fomulilation skirts,,•'
wiciii are dlevel-
oped preferably ii i e \
soft taî teta or India
silk, the desire b-
imcar i aike tiemt -- .-.
han:11g as iciith ais 
possible im soft, -
cliciging style. Ici
skirts4 of tlis de-
scription the sliglht- FIGUrE No. 34 X.
est attempt ait stif.. FuGUnEs Nos 34tX AND 35.-LADIES'
fening is strictly TOIL
discouraged, the Fcan No. y4..-(Cut by Patteri No. 217
outside skirt being No. :à X.-(Cut by hsque Pattern No
s i mcc p1 y fincisied aid Skirt Patterni No. 2237;
with a hei. while
the founcidation is; genierally made% w iti a inife-plaited frill about
six inchtes in 'wiclth. Tie skirt iei iaiy beeitier sip-stitched
or finished w'ith rows of naciice-stitclingi : the latter fashion
is ait present muchi in vogue. This style of maccking skirts over
loose silk foundationis is very gracefcul and is sure to be generally
liked. A. particuilarly pleasing and entirely new mnethod of in-
isiiiig 'was exhibited upon the skirt of a naew French mode,
which was sioothly silk-lined and completed et the bottoi
with tlree rows of velvet fashioied into nilliners' folis that
showed iost effectively agaiist the colored background. Tie
artistic var intion this produced n ais siggested probably by the
bias velveteen bindings that iave been inl use so lonag.
l finishing tailor sucits a large amount of latitude is permis-

sible, althtioui they alo aimi after clinging, ratier tihan stiff

R
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effects. -Maniiiy tailor suits arc sie ply
ieimiied and made over foundation
skirts as de.scribed above, wile otiers
acre snoothly lined, with somcetines a
iarrow bancd o canvas or soft liai-
cloth interliing about the bottoi

*r .i £,, •,. r i in width fron threc to live ii-
e'es; quite as often, however, the
interlining is entirely omnitted. 'l'le
circular-ilouînce skirts that, are nowIlNG. wori ipon any and all occasions aire
soietimes sligltly stiTiened, and in a

few instances the cntire flounce is ligitly interlined vith soft
crinoline. The resilt is most pleasing, giving as it does a
pretty fluted effect about the foot. Whiecn thec skirt is made
withouct a loose foundation, it is neatly finished at the lower
elge <'ith I bias velvetcen binding or witii a snall cord cov-

cred with the dress
mnaterial.

Another very
important feature
most noticeable in
skirts tiis season
is found in the
uniique ways that
have been designed
to close them.
Skirts are not
openedi invariably
at the back or
side-back, as forni-
erly, but often et
eacli side of the
front and sonme-
times at the cei-

. C ter of the front,
while no0 attempilt
is iade to close
themu in a con-
cealed style as
hieretofore. Ini-
decd, it seeis tlit
the openings are
ratlier emiphasizedi
t I a i otherwise.
Ilut tons nid but-
ton-ioles ire ex-
tensively used to

ive a secure ad-
....- jstmienit, ör the

placket is closedi
witli books and
cyes or patent fast-
eners that reseni-
ble glove catches;
and an ornanmental
elTeet is added by
arrangigtworows
of buttons side by
side andi! using corl
to form a lacing.

FIGURE No. 35 X. Even the style o
E('EPTION COSTUME ANI) VISITING making plackets
TE. seens to have un.
9 sizes; price ls. 3d. or 30 cents.) Fra"un d ecrgoie quite a
2161; 7 sizes; price 10dl. or 20 cents; change, i new idea
sizes; price Is. or 25 cents.) liaving lately beeci

introduice(d bv
wvhicii N ide extensions are eut upon the gores duit are to be lefi
open, to form laps whiich entirely prevent the skirt fron gaping.

Tie sleeves at present are decidedly original and show c
strong tendency to return to the tight-tiuting styles of long ago.
Two of the newest and nost popitlar examples are the slceves
w-hii have all the fulness ait the top renoved by darts ani
those maade w ith small circiiar caps or tops that are plainfli
fitted to the toi) of the upper portion.

'Tie dart-titted sleeve is given an attractively smooth alid
roindîedi appearance by one, two or even four thicknesses of
canvas ut the top. Tins interlining or stiflening is cut upui
nuch the saine lines as the otteide portion, except thcat in the
canvas the darts are cut ont along the hnes of perforations ai
extended in a sharp point a short distance ielow ; and the loose
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edges, instead of beillg joined in a seanI, are broughit together
and tacked ilong a inm linen stay aend then cross-stitched to
the stay. 'l'o give a correct tailor finish to the darts tlhey are
prezqed very enarefilly over a roilnded surface. If a tailor'sio"'Il of thti,; dleenription iq onitt lnid, make a ll of anly goods
rolled firmly and pres tlhe thart arouind it, wh ich w il] give lthe
netes'.ary liuislhed appeu ane'e to the eldq.

n Ca p-top sleeves tle fiiislimîg is easily and quickly accoin-
plisiei. 'ihe canevas is cuit to correspond exactly witl the oit-
Side Caip and also ised to face the top of the upper sleeve-portion
for about fliree inches. 'I'lhe sent the enlevas and lm tlie dress
material shiould be lirmîuly pressed so ais to lie very smîooth, ns
uponi this depends to a large extent the stylisi appeaanice of the
entire sleeve.

'DESCIPTIONS OF FIGURFS.

Floc;îais Nos. 34X Am) 35 X.-Llus' I:i'riox Cos•ru.î
.sN VisitrN 'l'on1.•rr.-The beautifuil costumie shoiiii at figure
No. 34 X combines ga.i-iy talTeta antI llenîaiissaIce lace, and bands
of chinchilla yield attractive decoration. 'lie gracefully draped
waist, has a poiited yoke and closes inivisiblv ait lte left, side.
'lie yoike is of llenaissaIce lace and is oitlineid vilh a band of
tlie fuir, and flie standinig collar is similarlv treated. ''ie sleeves
:are tiglit.ftiniiig and have pufls ait flie shoulier witli the fier
placed it their lower edge. Ait appliqué of tle luce relieves flie
plumaniess of the sleeve below the pulls, and euffs to correspond
with flie collar decorate the wrists. A girdle of flie silk lias a
band of fier on cadi edge aid is pointed
in front. 'lie skirt is circular in shape
aind lias :a graduaied circular flounce
ata ls distinetive feaiture. Very elaîbo-
ite ornamentation is give tit fli loutice
bv lace and fier. 'l'his attractive mode
i eibodied in patterl No. 2 177, wlicli
costs Is. Xd. or 3U cents.

Onîe of lie laitest, iovelties of thle
season is illuistrated im flie Louis XV.
hasque that characterizes the dressv
toilette siown ait figure No. 5 X. ~
lBroadclotl, velvet. satin aid chiffon
aire associated in flte mode, vith dec-
orationus of satiiI ribboi and aîll.over
lace. The bascue is of black velvet and
is perfeitly ad.jutsted to tue figure. It
is open to Ilie bust at lthe ieck aInd
closes down lie center to thte waist.
levers of white satin iare overlaid w'ith
hice and give becoming breadtli to the
Jizure. A. soft fie of chitoin
alis gracefually frai flie ends

'f ti revers. 'ilie full vest is -
of creamiy white chiiffon over
flie whlsite satin. and flie collar
is ailso of flie chiffon with a,
firi-over' portioit of velvet.
Chld v shaped tirii-over cuirs
f e saftin overlaid with lace

finisi flie tiglit-fitting sleeves.
Pa tern No. 2164, price 10d. or
2un cents, wvas iised for making
tiis hîîasque. A gradiated cir-
<ielar floince outlines a paiel
front, in tIe seven-gored skirt.
eiiibraced in pattern No. 2237,
price 1s. or 25 cents. 3lack .
broadclotl w'as used to make
Ile skiri. ''ie circular flouînce

faced vith black satin. anti i
inrrow riblion furniies ait
laiborate decoration.

FiGulilns Nos. 36 X, 37 X
AND 38.-L.iEs' SnaEET T uni, No. 20 X.i'oiirrS.-Ans exceptionally
"tvlish toilette is exhibited at figure No. 3f X. double-
frcasted cutaîwatv coat is madIe fromu castor kersey and tailor-
Iii isihed witl mlache-stitchg 'lhe garment closes diagoually
wih tlrce lare pearl buttons and buttou-lioles. Thle back islii reg-ulation coat stvle. Patuern No. 2240, whici costs 10d. or
2f) cents, vas used te shape the oaot. A five-gored skirt liavingilie froit-zore exten-led im a ciretilar flotuice to give depth to
the four aores vas selected fn weaur wifit lthe coat. It is ei-
f ilicd in pattern No. 2-239, .wlicl costs Is. or 25 cents. Ver.y

dark blue cloth and decorations of black ribbon were united in
in this mode.

A toilette of iost approved style is showi at figure No. 37 X
'T'le doible-breasted jacket his made of gtay mîeitoit wit a blacki
velvet collar and strappings oi (ie umîaterial mine-stited
''lie fronts aire rounîîditg mat their Iow er coriers, aid at the fol)
they are turnîed back in lapels by a well-saped rolling collar. ''lhe
patirn used isNo. 2245, price 10(l. or 20 cents. Pattern No. 2235,
price Is. or 25 cents, was used to shape the skirt, whiîci lias aseven-gored upper part and a seveiioied tlire-flounce l(wer
part; it is terie the shleath-lounce skirt. Gray broadeloth
triiiiiied vitli black silk braid is tle liappy::electioin for this mode.

.FioUREas Nos. 36X, 37X .%.Ni) 3S. -LADIES'
STREET Toir,TT:s.

Fiounu No. 3C.-(Cuit by Corr Pattern No. 2240;7 sizes; prico 10(d. or 20 cents: and Skirt Pattiernt
No. 2239; 9 sizes; price is. or 25 cents.) FIGU'nE
No. 37 X.-(Cat by Jacket Pattrin No. 2245: 9 sizes.
fprieu lud. or 20 cents, anid kîl a t1 UtUrl No. 2235;9 sizes, price 1s. or 25 cents.) FiUnE .No. as .-
Cult by Coat Pattern No. 2119; 8 sizes; price 10d. or..0 cenlts; and Skirt Pattern No. 223.1; 9 sizes.

price 10d. or 20 cetits.)

Tie coat shaped in cuutaway fashion imakes tIe toilette
shown at figure No. 38 X thtorotighly up to late. The coat is
cmbraced in i.etterni No. 2149. price 10d. or 20 cents, and pat-tern No. 2234, price 1Od. or 20 cents, was employed in iaking
the shirt. Black clotli n es selected for the mode, and machine-
stitclinîg gives the only decoration. Thme five-gored skirt,
which flares slightly ait the bottoi, is knowin as tle sheatl
skirt; the seains are self-strapped, giving a pleabing tailor fimish
to the mode.

I4lS
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l'i. u No. iS.1.--..Mis1h:' WIN T
ER TOILET

<Wori llustratlui see tis Page.)

FuîrE No. 18.t 1.-This illust rates a .Misses'
waist. h'lie waist patt ern,
wihit is No. 218: and m.,t.s
10d. or 2t0 cents, is in tive
sizes for ttmisses frot twelve
t sixteen years of :ge. :nd
is shown ag:nn on page 719
of titis mlgzine. 'ie skirt;
pattern, wichl i., -No. -2n(92,

eosts 10. or 20n cents. is
in seven st(. i for misses
frot iten to sixteenl Ve:rt
of age'.

A cominlation of Ibluet
clt.fiue ilk and plain

wisite siilk is iere siown ins
titis chartting costume. helie
wa:ist is fshioted wiit a
short, rotund yoke at the
baclk and front. ''ie fronts
tire broadiv nd are rolled

ov'r' ins odd .-evers thai are
faced wvilit thet. figutred silk
aînd softly titnisied with
kntife-paited frills of lthe
white silk. Below hlie yoke
.a full vest (of vite siik s.tows
atttrat'îivvlv between lthe
fronts td louses sility
w'it thi frots, hlie wait
is closed invisibly at thev
center of lte front. 'ie
standins colarisi., stylis'ly
cotmipleted wilit fanc'iftilly
shaped flare portion., that
make a da.inity framne for- thle
fact.Tetosa sleeves
have sml pffs at1 the top),
and below hlie puss are ir-
raînged bands of faticy brtid.
Fanv cuffs turn back frot
about the wrists, and a lit-
ted belt fashiiotned ith a
point ;- frontgives att added
grace to lthe figure.

The live-gored skirt, whtici
is ptueqeycalledl thle
3farqutise skirt, is lengtheneîid
with a s raight-around liv'-
gored c'ir'elar flounce. Rot
of faner braid tastefuilly tritoU
the skiri above the 110îunce.

This costmlne is decidiedly
original and c:'n he devel -
oped in a variety cf imale.
rials; itany charming coit-
hinations cai ie e-voIved.

Tiebroad feitlatistste
futlly decorated with wrin.
kled silk and ostrich tips.

MIssES AND C iliLiltEN'
JY'ENING ER1AN.

T..A remttarlibly~ st.ylish dre'ss is here r'epresented maude otf
tutrquoise-bie poplin :ind tucked white silk antd efTeetivelv
t rimmtttied vith bands of insertion. 'l'île ivaist front and baek

skirt and are eut. low and poinited tu sIow a voke and :ire outliined with
iisertion. 'lhe waist is plaiin
:at lthe toip but is gathered at
the bottoms :nd blouses stvl-
isie in front. Tite neck is
finisied wit h a standing col-
lar that is covered wit h a
band of insertion. 'ie skirt
is Very original; a t consists
of a shuot ointed voke to
whiichl is joined aL circular.

4 -lower partthat.ripples grave-
flully al1 round. Insertion
conceals tIe joining anD1
gives a dainty belt-comple-
tion to tle waist. Tite sleeves
are moade with simllil puiffs at
the toi> and ire trimmtned at

ite wrist with a band of
insertion.

1affeta, Inidia, foulard.
castiiere, erepon or nun's-
vailing will develop ebarmi-
inigly iy titis mode, and satin
fold, iraid or passemente-
rie will furnisht effective
decoration. Velvet woul

bev tylh for the point-
ed yok.

FIoUnst> No. 181 S-I l-This illustirates
patterts arc .\sse.t' Waist No.

mnd .Ikirt No. 2092, p)
(For Il itritions sec Page 703.) (For )escriptio

FtoE No. 185 II.-Gînn.s'
DutsA.-T tis shows a Girls' ires. l'ie pattern, whici is No.
2209 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in cigit .sizes for girls frot
five to twelve years of age. and is differenttly pict'ured on
page 713 of this inumîîlber of Ttti.. DI.iNEATOU.

n

Es' Toti.trrEi.-Tits ottsisti
of a Misses' w'.ist and skirt.
'ite w'aist pattern, whieis
No. 2155 and costs 10d. or
20 centts, is in five sizes fot
imtisses fromi twelve to six-
teen years of age, and is
differently portrayed un
pa ge 71. Tie skirt ptattern.
which is No. 2092 nd costs
30d. or 20 cenits. is in seven
sizes froi ten to sixteent
years of age.

In titis instance figuîred
mnaize taffela is uniquely
combined witi white chiffon
and biiet velvet in tithe duit-
ty frock, while itnarrow silk
braid passementerie gives
a very ornamtental touch.
Tlie deep, rotnd Tudor yoke
is made very fill aid topped
with aL stock collar over
wiici at each side turns a
pointed section. The waist
blouscs sligitly ait the cen-
ter of the front and closes
diagotally down the left side
under a jabot effect whicl
is very gracefuti anid da:ity.

ýVi.\TritOddly shaipedl caps fall over

2183. itrici' 1i. or' 20 cets; the siolders and give de-
ric l0. ir 0 eiss.sirable brath nd cuiTfs

corresponding in uttlinetsec tis Page.) wvitha the caps comlplete thle

'iTe skirt is fashioned witi a straigit.-routtd eirclatr
flonce, anît elaborate eficct being itndutced lby rows of patse-
menterie. A bluet ribbon bow is 'oqutettishtly piaccd on tie

(Destcripluus o»intled mi'0 'ge 7(.9.)
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left shoulder, and a ribbon boit tied in the back wviti longloops and ends is an elegant conipletion.BotI silk and woollen fabries will lie c-iosei for titis dres,and lace, insertion, ribbon or velvet wirl give urmtantenti,dressy touches.

F1irmn No. 187..-Msss' To.E T cosists
Misses' skirt and waist. 'Te vaist pattern, isCt ioa
2210, is in seven sizes for misses frot ten to sixteen years fatge and is shov. n igini on page 716. hlie skirt pattern, waisitis ho. 1879, k in nite sizes, front ciglt to sixteen vers aire.Eait pattern costs 10d. or1 20 cents.A fitffy and airy effect is produced
i titis toilette, whtich is iere slowttmade of white -mnouseli*ne de oie overpink silk. hlie vaist is very full atudblouses stylisIhly and is topped witih asoft stock collar, the titted lining beintgcut lov and round and the neck show-ing tfirough the thin -mousseline. Nir-row bands of velvet and frills of lacefinish the wrist of the sleeve, wIticit ismade without lining, while rutiles of themousseine give a light, dressy touch tothe upper part and stand ont softly andgracefully fron the shoulders.
Tite skirt is made vith a full gradu-ated flounce that is edged vith two nar-row frills of the inaterial ieaded by iltiny shirred ruciiing; and a wider shirr- 2174cd ruching conceails the joining of theskirt and Ilounce. A ribbon belt stylishlybowed at th left side with long, fion-ing ends gives a graceful comupletion.

Chiffon, Oriental lawn, Swiss and Li-berty silk are pretty, transparent fabrics,altiongh lteavier fabrics, such as crépoior cashiere, will develop satisfactorily.

FoIURE No. 188 l.-Boys' TuxEUo
S't.--Tihis illustrates a B0> suit. Tite
pattern, whici is No. 21-4 and co.ts Is.or 25 cents, is i eigltt sizes for boys froinfive to twelve years of age.

A jaunty suit for little mien, knownbott as the Laurel and Tuixedo suit, islere shown miadn of fine black serge.
-ite coat is cnt iipon the torrect Tuxedo
coat lines and siows a satiin-faiced shawl-collar rolled softly all the w'ay. With thecoat is worn an emibroidered white piqupdniddy vest topped with a inen collirantd satin string tic. Tite short trotsersare closed with a tly.

Ilnstead of the ittiddv vest a stiff slirtand low vest nay be worn, wich willad Lo the dressy effect of the suit.Broadcioth is a richt imaterial for tisstyle of suit and is extensi, ely used.

Iot.IE No. 189 il.-'na.s' lass.
This pictures ai Girls' dres. lite piat-
ternt, which is No. 2208 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in cigit sizes for girls
frot tive to twelve years of age, ad isshown differently made up on page 713.

ileliotrope crépon ls liere associated with tucked white silk,itt this attractive dress, while ice, insertion and yellow ribbonCotplete ait original and effective color schemie. Tite deel,. neifilly pointed yoke is a distiiguishing feature, and its ont-mues are duplicated in the arrangenent of the insertion onthe skirt above a full tlounce of lace, the result being rich andrlressy. The waist blouses in fi ont and is drawn down triilit the back, while a wrinkled belt of ribbon encircles thepitrtint ut the waist and is tied ina xstylisht bow vith lontg'nds at te back, wlhere the closing is made. A siilari' ri 0o1!rortms the stock. Sleeve cap«s triînnted m ith batds of insertiotipve breadthl and desirable ornaimention.
Silk trimmed with shirrecd ribbon or bands of velvet will butit'st effective. A charming frock can lie made of sote sheurnaterial over a silk foindttion.

OUTDOt STPYLES FOR MISSES AND ClILDIEN.
. (For Illustrations sec Page 700.)

!IGUas N~o. 190 L--Gaa.s' LONG CoAT.-Tltis ilstrates a
Girls' long coat. .Ti.e pattern, wlicl is No. 2201 and costs10(1. or 20 cents, is in cigit sizes for girls fromt two to niieyears of age, and is again pictured on page 716.'l'ie coat is a very dressy and pleasing style and is liere rep-tesentted developed in electrie-blue cloth witlh a line decora-ion of wî'hite braid. 'l'le coat is simply faîsiionted with circu-mJa haek and fronts thitat are lenîgtieted by a circular flounce

Amiped to forn a point ait the center of the front and back.
lie circular cape that falls so
gracefully over the shoulders is
letgtieied witih a circular frili
i..d ias another frill applied just
above. A standing collar comt-
pleted with a soft, rippled portion
gives a dîinty filnisil to the nteck)

2174
Back. Vicwu.

'COST( , CoNSsiTN(. or A Was-
FASTENKI) AT' 1TitE LF'r iStt)p ANtI ATun.--Prec s AYNo :I 1"t.-T
GOtE EXTExtEt, TI) potNIa A YoK

(For Description sece Page 712.)

and the close sleeves Ive the fasi-ionable amtiount of fulnless at the top.2174 .ite little co)at cin eitier b tii-
F"-font 1#-»'. ishted to give a plain effect or be

very elaborately trimmîîtîed. Rows of
ribbon, insertion, bauds of fur nndlTce trills wi all give heconing and ltandsomîe decorations.'1ie littie cap is softly edged wvith sw':iai's-tiown.

VGU;ia No. 191 II.-MIssE' LON- Co.r.-Thtis represents a
Misses' long oat. The pattern, whilch is No. 2200 and'.u-osts
1d. or 20 cents, is ta seven sizes for misses fromt ton to six-en ycars of age, and is scen again on page 714.

Soft, castor-colored cloth wais iere selected for this stylisiNor timark-et coat, whtile brown velvet is uîsed for the collar antdfor Lte siallow etff-facings. hlie'back and sides show most
correct adjustmrîent and are closely fitted, while fhe fronts aire
loose tîtugih smtooth. The tops of the fronts are reversed toforit pointed laîpels, below which the coat is closed in double-
brexste style to a convenient deptht with buttons and button-itoles. Stitclhed pocket-laps cover openings to inserted pockets

-I
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.tndxgive a prett-y tinisi to the fronts. rite coat sieeves iive
iheir futlness ait the toip collected in two trows of gathers.

Aill cloaking mtaterials eau be chosen for this cat.; Eng-
lisli ehecks aid tweeds will ho especially suitable.

Tlheifelt. sailor is tasteftilly triitiimmed witih a jaunty ribbon
lbowV and qm lis. .

FlonE No. 19211.-.Onn.î's En-um 0AT.-This portrays aà
Ciild's cont. The pattern, which is No. 2178 and costs 7d. or
15 cents, is in eigit sizes for ciildren fromt one to eiglt years

olage and is soon difterently illustrated on page 724 of this
Iîtaga ' millO.

RoSal-blie velvet antd ermine ire iere untiited in this ciarmt-
inug little coat. 'lie cet. is Cut upon the gracefuli Emtipire
lines and iangs in full, graceftil folds frot a short, plain yoke,
wItIt, -i completely concealed by the large circuthar cape t.lat

ripples below the shouiders. Te front, edges of the c.pe
rotnd in a laritg effect. thtat is nost pleasing. Ermine baids
softly edge the cape and fotrmtt the daiity ttin-over collar and
softly rolliig elTs. ''ie closing is made iivisibly down the een-
ter of the front.

Plain and
fantey clotak-

igvelvet or.
Corduroy mnake
landsomtîe coats
of this descrip-
t ion, while lace,
ribbon or silk
plaitings, fur or
braid give ef-
feetive decora-
lions.

The velvet hit
shtows; a damity
:dormittent of
richi Satin rib-

ot.

FæRtE No.
19'.:)1I.-B o vs
i)vr.îa eo a T .- s

'his pictures a
Soy.i' overcoat.
l'ie pattern,
w htichi is No.
2140 and aosts
i d. or 20 cents,

is mitwelvesize,..
for boys fromt
live to sixteei
years of age.

Good st.yle 2215
and a correct
tailor cut and Frod Vi-tr.
inisli distin- Misses CsTnE. wrrn FIVE-GotîEu SaT
gtisil this pleas- CttetAt
il overcoat. (For Descriptio
witiei is iere
slown made of
tait covert ciotit. 'l'lie iocse luox frontts are rev'ersed it sinali
lapels tat forin wvide notelies witit the enîds of the roliing
voilai, nd below tlcy arc lipped wideiy and elose' witi a
ly. Tite sleeves show miîost correct shinig. Pocket-laps
tmving rotiditg lower ccrners co'ei to itiserted

siy-isoh.ket r haie t te irenst Imket is ftisled wter i welt.
llroadclotiî, diagonal andi Inchion sttititig w'ill býelioscît for

luis stylisît cont, iviti ai st.rictlv pliaini tailor finîisht.
A sit Derby batt fittitîgly cîîpletes.iîis W'inter toilette.

jacket ini a soft warmu siade of red with braid arranged in a
fancoiful design. Tho coat is rather closely adjusted at the
back and sides and hangs loose but snooth in frout, the un-
der-armu and side-IIack seais beimg left open a short distance
frot the bottotm to formn vents which allow the requisite.
spring. ite fronts lap to the neck in double-breasted style
and 'are closed invisibly. Tite neck is completed with a
standing collar that is topped with a flaring roll-over portion.
rite sleeves tire made in the new cap-top style.

A pretty mtiiitatry effect cain he given by selecting airtny-blue
cloth for the coat and trimmmtig with gilt or silver braid ; a
briglit lining of red wotild then ho the mîîost effective and appro-
priat.e. For tte dress cishiere or serge mttay be used.

Thlie hiat is of feit braid and is tastefully trimmnued with rib-
bon and ostrich tips.

RACTI'V STYLES FOR. M ISS ES AND GIRLS.,

T
tn
'ni

Ftounr No. 194 II.-Gtu.s' Wi'Enî To.-rrE.-Tiiis shows a
Girls' jacket and dress. The coat pattern, w'iiich is No. 2230
-id costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in ten sizes for girls fron three to
twelve years of age, and is seen again on page 717. Tite dress
pitterti, whici is No. 2175 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in eighît
sizes fron two to nine years of age, and is differently pic-
tured on page 712.

One of tue bias plaid interials tiat are so extensivoly
usd titis season was liere chosen to develop the dress, 'wiicl
is fashioned witli a fuil short body that blouses al] round and
zi-stfaiglit gtltcred skirn

Witli the drcss is vrn a vcry stylisît brotidcleth cent or

(For muîtstrations suee Page 707.)

Ftovau No. 195 II.-MIss:s Cosr:uE.-Tliis represents a
Misses, cos-
tmne. Tite pat-
tern, which is
No. 2174 and
costs Is. or 25
cents, is in
seven sizes for
misses frot tei
to sixteen years
of age, and imay
be seen againi
on page 709.

T'hie novye l
style of titis cos-
tmle is well
broutght out in
the con bination
liere cIosien.
wiicih eiploys
mtîixed wool
goods and fancy
silk, a daintv
decoration b-
ing contributed
by fincy gimtip.
'iTe wist close:
aIt the left side
and introduces
a pleasing fea.

ntre ta a higli.
iecked front
shtowing with
the effect of a

2218 yoke and ves
--ck V above and be-

IBAT MAY heE MAtE WITt OR WITtO'T IIF tween Very low
ATMaCE. Mwfancy front;

thFt have be-
see Page 713.) cominiîg gather-

ed fitness attith
bottoi. The baîck aise las fulness at the bottomî, and tab cap
give a fmî1(tîiîl air- Vo the sleeves aîîd stylisi brcadthi te ti

sioulers. A frill cf le trinus the tol cf te stantig collar
lite skirt is a novel tlîroe-pîcce style, lîaving tho frent-gorc

extenued te fori a yke mt ithe sides and back.
Tite mode wili iake t lesingly in a y cf tle noveu,

-ood hi cotubintition witli siik or î'elvet, and ornte toucim
tnlie gienly passementerie or laîce trincming tind a fae,

stock and belt.

FirunE No. 196 1I..-iisss CosTUME.- Tiis illustrates
Misses' costume. 'Tite pattern, which is No. 2218 n coe
Is. or 25 cents, is in five sizes for misses fron twelve o te
teen years of age, and is again siown on page 710.

Il this instanée t.he costunte is shown niade u) in casl
inere anîd silk, a grîîcefîil br.ii.'iing device tnitnnîiing it efffet
ively. ''aie skirt is a five-gore1 sltîpe tliat eîîy bo inade wit
or witlout the circular flounce whici ripples all round.

Ripple revers forn an attractive part of the waist, a
tle soft fulîl vest frated by tilt 'evers gives a pleasing gili

air te the mode. Tie bttck , plain nt t e Voll but 1b

1 iltited funess -at tue botteiti, ani a standinîg coller na

-K.
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add stylish touches. The sleeves are close iitting nearly to
ti toi, where they piff out.

Maîny effective developients cu b planned for a costume
like this, whiclh is useful for school or general wcar but can
aise bo made quite ornate by lavish decoration.

Fir.unso No. 197 IL-Gim.s' Di:ss.-This picttres a Girls'
dress. The pattern. which is No. 2175 and costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in eiglht sizes for girls fron two to nine years of age
and is differently represented on page 712.

This stylisi little dress is bore shown made of bluet challis
figurtied in white, comubined with velvet and tucked white taffeta.
The dress is fashioneI with a short, full body that blouses styl-
ishly and is cnt low and pointed :at the te) to accommodate a
siiall yoke of the tucked silk. Following (he pointed outline
are odd-looking bretelles that ineet in points at tho center of
the front andt back,,.producing a perfectly cireular shape at
the lov or edges. The two-scan sleeves have puiffs at the top
and are finislied with daiity little velvet cuiffs that flare over the
liand. The skirt is in full gathered style and is joined te the
waist, the seama
being concealed
by a velvet rib-
bot hIt.

Thte dress nay
be made of one
material and \
plaiinly finished
with rows of
braid. althougli
for dressy ocea-
sions a coibin-
ation is mach
more effective.
Soft frills of
lace will Iake a
prett.y eIge fin-
isih iistead of
the p1laitedl silk.

Fic.uar: No.
198 Il. - La'rrris
Gna.s' DnEsS.-
lhis illustrates

a Little Girls'
dress. Tlie pat-.
tern, whicht is,
No. 21187 and
rosts 7d. or 15

Stsis inIsýeven
sites for little
girls froin two
to eight years
of age, and nay
be ain seen F-oni Va
on page 723.

Chtecked wool Miss. DRESS, HAvtxG A Bi.oUsE-WAI
gooIs, velvet (For Descriptio
and all-over Oi-
broidery are
liere conbinied with exceedingly good effect in this simple
ittle froc.k, whicli is made up with guimpo effect. Velvet
's uîsed for the square-necked yoke, to whicl the fill front

nîd back are joined, and aIso for the belt and the bands
inishîing the short puff sleeves. The long close sleeves are
ait froin the all-over emubroidery, and te complete the guimpe
ffect the body lining showing in yoke effect and the stand-
i colhir are of the saune. Fancy braid decorates the velvet
mrts, whtille tiny lace frills finish the wrist edges. The body
loses ait the back, and the full skirt is joined te it. The
roak may be made low-necked and viti puif sleeves.

Ail soft w'oollens and silks and tlie dainty lawiis, organdiies
mid other transparent goods that lire made over colors can be
eveloped by this pattern.

Fmur No. 199 l.-Gm.s' APiuo.-Tliis represents a Girls'
lrod,. The pattern, whicli is No. 2160 and costs 7ù. or 15
eits, is in soven sizes for girls fron threo te niiie years of
ge, and is sIown in two views on page 720.
Tihe tasteful, dainty construction of this little apron alnost
akes one lose siglit of its protective quailities. It is a

ery suitable adjuciet te a gir's house or school toilette, and
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is here seen daintily made of fine Oriental lawn, vithi fine
lawn enbroidery for the frill sleeves and for tho fluffy Bertha
frill outliuing the low, pointed neck. Above the Bertha frill
is arranged ai band of insertion, and the frill sleeves fall
graocefuilly over the tops of the dress sleeves. The waist part
of the apron is made becomingly full, being gathered ait the
top and bottoi hoth back and front, and is closei at the back.
It is finisied with a belt of insertion to which the skirt is
joinei in full gathered style.

Ail dainty white goods, such as dimlity, lawnî or nainsook,
aire likedifor aprons, while lace, henstitehied ruiles, etc., give a
tasteful comînpletion.

STREET TOILETTES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
(For Illustrations see Page 708.)

s-r

nta

FIGunE No. 200 II.-Cin.n's Toua.aTT.-Tiis illustrates a
Cliild's jacket and dress. Tie jacket pattern, whicli is No.
2129 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in seven sizes for children
fromt one-alf to six c ears of age. 'ihe dress pattern, whieli is

No. 2109 .and
eosts 7d. . 15
tents, is in six
sizesfromî oneto
six years of age.

The dress is
lere pictured
made in figured
wool goods. It is
faslionedt with

' a square yoke
frot whiich
langs a full,
gatiered skirt,
and con the yoke
revers irranged
at the front and
back give aV cf-
feet, the revers
falling on a full
BertIa rulIle.

'Tle reefer
witl large sail-
or-collarisnade
of red cloth and
decorated with
wite and nar-
row wiite
braid. It is clos-
ed ti' the neck
in a double-
breasted man-
ner with but-

2206 tons qua but-
1f-/. I,-r. ton-lioles. The

largo sailor-col-
.\a SE'AinATE STRAitnT FUt.. SKmîT. lar is deep and

seo Page 71.) square across
the back, and
its ends flare.

A iiilitary air can be given the reefer by developing it in
arimy-blue cloth and decorating it with bands of gilt braid and
closing it with brass buttons.

The hiat flares fromt the face and is triîmmed with tits ana
ribbon.

Facint No. 201 IL.-CIIIL's LONG COAT.-This illustrates a
stylisi Child's coat. Tie pattern, whici is No. 2072 and costs
7d. or 15 cents, is in seven sizes for children froin one to
seven years of age.

This graceful little coat is shown made of black velvet with
the standing collai', the broad decorative collar and the boit
and turn-over cuffs of krimiii'er fur. Thae coat is faslioned
with a becomingly short body and laps in nia odd way but is
closed invisibly. Thae boit is atijusted se ais te preserve the
sliort-waist efýect. The Iower part of the skirt is plain at the
front and sides, bat fulness at the3 bock is arranged in two
broad box-plaits. Tite sleeves are of fasiionaable shaping with
gathered fuliess at the top.

A very jaunty coat of this description could be developed in
red broadcloth and trimmxîed with stone-marten fur.

A jaunty little Tata of black velvet is wori with this ceat.

M.
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Frouna No. 202 H.-MissEs' LoxO Oo'r.-This pictures a
Misses' coat. Tie pattern, which is No. 2102 and costs Is. or
25 cents, is in seven sizes for misses frot ten to sixteen years.

A very stylish coat is here portrayed mnado of dark.blue
kersey and taiilor-finisled with strappings of the material. The
coat is long and protective und isl httdsomnely fitted at the

2175 2175
JRolt i'ice. Bach 1iee.

Grt.s' Datss wtTI C"11ORT WAST ANI) S-TRAIG-r Fu.t. SKitr.

(For Description seC Page 714.)

back and sides. Tie fronts, though loose, are snooth and are
closed with a fly. Openings to inserted pockets in the fronts
below the waist are covered with rounding pocket-laps.

A becoming accessory is the remnovable cape. whieh is
forned of two capes with a circular rufle at flc lower edge
of the deeper cape and a simailar ruile just above, the whole
giving the effect of a triple cape that ripples ail round. The
neck is finished with a higli flaring collar on the Medici order.
The sleeves are trimmned in cuiff effect with a stratp of the
material.

Cheviot, diagonal and fancy coating will be chosen for a
coat of this style, and fancy or plain braid, fur baud, etc., mnay
be used for decorating the edges of the capes and pockct-laps.

The bat has a soft Tan crown made of silk.
Whtite tips give an ornate effect.

FICoi: No. 203 11.-BOYs' Ovîuncor.-Thlis por-
trays a Boys' overcoat. Tite pattern, wliceh is No.
2143 and costs 1ld. or )20 cents, is in twelve sizes
for boys fron live to sixtecn years of afge.

This handsomne top-coat witl lapped seams is
pictured made of rongh floth and finished with
mchrinticf g. ite fronts are reversed in
pointed lapels tiat fori notclies with the ends of.
the stylish rolling velvet collar and are closed in
double-breasted style witih buttons and button- 21
holes. Round-cornered pocket-laps conceal open-
ings to inserted side-pockets and a casi pocket.
The sleeves have tu o canms and are finisled with stitcling.

This overcoat may le dcveloped in broadeloth, melton, ker-
sey, chinehilli, etc. 'T'lie collar imay be faced with. velvet.

The Derby hat is of fashionable shape.

Fiaoon Ne. 2041.--Gnm.s' Ton.u-rrn.--This illustrates a
Girls' dress and coit. Thle dress pattern, whiclt is No. 2071
and costs 10d1. or 20 cents, is in eigltt sizes for girls frot five to
twelve years of age. 'lTe coat, which is No. 2118 and costs 7d.
or 15 cents, is in ten sizes fron thrce to twelve years of age.

An unusually dressy little street toilette is liere illustrated.
The little frock is made up1) in plaid wool goods and tucked
ailk. It lins a four-gored skirt gathmered at the back and far-
ing stylishly at the bottoi. 'the body lias h dcel pointed
yoke topped with a standing collar. 'ihe full front puffs oit
at the center, but the back is drawin downm tiglt.

Tlhe stylish coat las a rather loose but shapely back and
loose box fronts; it is made of cloth and neatly finished with
machine-stitchiing, while taffeta silk is effectively t, ed for
lining. 'rite fronts lap brotdly and close in double-brensted

style with button-holes and large buttons below sialli lapels
that fornm narrow notches with the ends of the rolling collar.
Square pocket-laps cover openings to inserted hipi-pockets.
Tte two-sean sleeves may be cither box-plaited, or double.
gathered at the top.

Melton, diagonal, covert cloth or broadcloth mnay be used
for this stylish coat ; the collar mnay bc inlaid
with velvet or bands of fur mnay outline the col-
]art and revers.

Ostricli tips give an elaborate effect to thle
felt hat.£II MISSES' COSTUM E, CONSISTING OF A WAIST

FASTENED AT TilE¢ LEFT SIDE, AND A
TIIRIEE.-PI ECE SKIRT' AVING TH E FRONT-

GOltE EXTENDED TO FORM A YOKE.
(For Illustrations seo Page 709.)

No. 2174.-A different developmient of this
costmne may be obtainied by referring to figure

No. 195 11 in this nunber of TuE DELINEATOn.
A charmning waist with fancy front and a uniquely de-

signed skirt combine to formu this unusually attractive cos-
tum.e, which is here shown made of claret-colored cloth and
trimnmned vith plain and fancy black braid. Thte waist,
which is made over a fitted lining, is fashioned with a broad,
-plain, high-neck front extending under very low fronts thiat
fiare in V effect froua the waist, where they are gathered
with just enoiiglh fulness to look soft and pretty. Tlh back
is snmooth at the top with slight fultness at the waist drawn
well to the center by two rows of shirrings, and under-airmît
gores give perfect adjustmnent to the sides. The waist closes
invisibly along the left shoulder aind under-armît semas. alnd

above and between the full fronts the snooth front, is tylisliy
trimmîued with rows of plain braid that show mllost effectively
upon the softly tinted dress goods. A standing collar closed
at the left side is decorated witl two row.s of fancy braid and

'ives a desirable neck-conpletion. 'Tie back is trimmîed in
deep-yoke effect with cross rows of plain braid, and below the
last row is arranged a row of fancy braid that renders the
yoke effect more pronounced. Fancy braid also ormnments
the loose edges of the full fronts. Oddly-shamîped sleeve e'ps
braid-trinuned, fall gracefually over tlie gathered tops of the
two-sean sleeves, wlich are made over tight lining-portiou
and fit closely nearly to the top; they are comaapleted abi>oIt the
wrist in euff effect with braid arranged in pointed outhne.

97

2197 2197
P"roait Vans. . Back Viev.

Giit.s' Dutiss wrT Fout-GontED) SintTr.

(For Description see Page 714.)

Tiae thre'e-piece skirt is oddly designed with tho front-got r
extended to forn a short yoko for thte circular portions, whi
are sinoot' it thte to but ripple below. Tite skirt fits snu. l
mat the toi> witt scanty fulnaess at the back laid ir a backwair'
turning plait at eaclt side of the placket. A row of fini
braid covers the joimnig of the plain and circular portion. ai
imparts graceful ornamentation. The skirt iietsures at t
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hotoul iii tho iniddle 517.05 littHo over two yard,, and thre-
tour1is. A boit with a pointoî cti and otiectivoiy braid-
trimmîîîed is worn about the waist and i y rapt-
lion to the costume. gives stylish comple-

Crépon, serge, basket cloti, eanvas and camoi's-hair are suit•able for Winter weair. Braid, ribbon, insertioi aid aands of
velvet fori appropriate triminiigs. .An attract-
ive costume could have the hligl-necked front of
velvet and frills of velvet ribbon for trimning.We hlave pattern No. 2174 in seven sizes for miss-es fromt ten to sixteei years of age. For a miss oftwelvo years, the eostiiie needs three yards aid ia
half of goods forty inches wide. Price of pattern, is.or 25 cents.

MISSES' COSTUME WITII FrVE-GRl) SritT
TIIAT MAY BE MADE WITIL OR WiP['II.-

OUT THE CIRCULAR FLOUNCE.
(For Illustrations see Page 710.) 22O

No. 2218.--By referring to figure No. 1961 l inthis number of THE DELNPEA'To, thtis cost.uieIC m118y be seendifferently made up.
This stylishi tostuie is one of the iost charining modes oftie season. It is here shown muade of noveltv dress goods andgolden-brown velvet with i thevest of pale-hiue silk. 'l'he waistis siaped by shoulder seamîs and untdei-aim gores anti is closedimvisibly at the back, wlich shows fulness at. the bottomî ar-ranged in closely lapped, backward-tiriniîg pflaits that flareprettily. Tite fronts arc gathercd at the waist and puffout; tley separate vith a graceful ftaire over a full vestthat is gathored at the top and bot.toi iand puffs out witht thefronts. Riipple revers joineid to the front edges of the frontsare a distinctive feature; they are shaped to be widest 011 theshoulders and narrowv gradually tow'ard the waist. A bodyiiiig uittd by singie bust dnrts and tbie usual scams confort-abty adjusts tihe wvaist. A stanidinîg collîîr is atthe neek. Tite

two-seamn sleeves have coat-shîal)ed linigs and arc gatioredat the top. Velvet facings give a cuff-like finish.lite skirt bas a smooth front-gore and a dart-fitted gore ateach side and tw'o back-gores that are arrangcd in two back-ward-turning plaits at eaci side of the placket. A deepicireular flounce that imay be used or not encircles the skirtaiîd ripples ail rount. flie tioiie is . oadcd by a pipirg ofeivet w'nic u gives th effective inisi r it the tnitto sizesLic ,;]irt. inasuros Llîre yards r'oundt uit the bottoin. A

2208 9208a
+'mut 1ie'n--' Back View.

i h. ss R vES r Foun-.GonEn SKîur.
(For Description Se0 Page 714.)

Chet belt fastenedlt tLle back Cot ktcs lie costume.
i r Li0e i s ite sinuerplb ia s1s11y ho giveti ai etaor-le atîui.':rauco by garîîiturc. Silk aîialsrso oto

'aterials arc appropriate for te costume, and ribbon. lace[)fuiqué and brait i nay ho uscd for decoratioti. A neat ces-iune for general weair w"as nmade of brewm serge wviLi browvnaiti serge for ftic revers, beIt. îîmmt cottuti aînd rcd sitk for Ltme

vest. Black fanicy braid was tsed for a simple decoration.
We have pattern No. 2218 in five sizes for misses fromtwelve to sixteen years of age. To mnake the costumo for amiss of twelvc.years, calis for four yards and five-oighitis ofdres goods forty incites wide, with tive-cighitis of a yardof silk twenty inches wide for the vest, and sevon-eighiths of

22 0 2209
Front Vïew. Back iew.

Giiu.s' DiEss. iHaviNG A Cntur.An SKuRT w'i PoIsTen YogE.
(For Description sec Page 715.)

a yard of velvet tw'enty inchies wide for the revers, col-
ar, waist belt and to trimn. Price of Iattern. Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' DRESS, IIAIVNG A BLOUSE-WAIST AND SEPAR-
ATIE STRAIGHT FULLI SKIRT.

(For Illustrations see Page 711.)
No.220.-I'hisattractive tlrcss is a simple mnotde appropri-ate foi' schoo , outing anti genrail %ear. It is sown madeof a combination of red and blue flannel w'iti tie and shield

of red silk. ite blouse-waist is made over a fit-
ted mining and is shaped with only under-arim and
shoulder seans. The seainless back is simooth at
the top and las gathered fulness at the waist;
and the fronts, whicih are aise gathered at thewaist, puff out stylishly and are V-shaped at the
top, reveaiing a full gathered chemisette, whichis arranged on the lining. Thie chemisette is closedinvisibly at the center, and the fronts are closed
under a wide box-plait applied to the right front.The sailor collar is square across the back,. curves
gracefully over the shoulders and has broad square
ends; and a silk tic is drawn under it and tied ina sailor knot at the front. A standing collar is at
the neck. The full one-sean sleeves have coat-

shaped linings and are gathered at the top and bottonm and fin-ihed with vide turn-up cuffs. A boit w'itih pointed ends isw'orn. Black braid decorates the collar, cuffs, plait and boit.'lie straiglit full skirt is gathîered at the top and fails infolds ail round. It is sow'ed to a belt, andi a wide band of redlaunel bordered at ci side witli rows of black braid encir-les it above the hein. Tite skirt measures two yards and ataif round in the mîiddle sizes.
Opportumity for pleasing combinations is offered by the

mode, but, if preferred, only one mîaterial mîay be used. Serge,ieviot, homespun, brilliantine and a variety of miaterials are
ppropriate for the mode, and ribbon, braid or' fancy buttonsill supply satisfactory decoratioi:.
W .have pattern No. 2206 in seven sizes for misses fron

en te sixteen ycrs of age. To ake the dress for a missf twetve ycars, wviit rcquii'e ttîree yards and a imaif ofavy-btuie tiannet forty incites ivide, with scvea-eigiîtis ofyard of red flannel forty inches widc for tueo coitnî's, cuifs,aist boit and plait and fer a baud te tritu the skirt, and oneard of sitk twenty incites wide for the cheumisette aîmd Lie.nie of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.
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THE DELINEATOR.

GIRLS' DRESS WITiI 811)RT WAIST AN1) St'RAIGi' FIilL
S .S RIT.

(For Illustrations see Page 712.)
No. 21 75.-Other view s of this dress aire gi ci at, figures

Nos. 194 Il and 197 Il in this nuiber of Tai DEusErrca.
'lie quaint, frock i.. here shou îî made up in a coibination of

blue easiniere and siik and tastefully triiiiiied witih rilbboin,
fancy braid and knife-plitings of silk. The dress lias a hort,
waist made over a smîooth liniaig. Uider-arii and shoiulder
seams connect the front and backs,.
vlicl are V-shaped at the top and

have fuîlnîess gathered at the top and
bottomî, the fuliness being drawn to- ,
ward the center. The front puiffs
out prettily, while the baeks are a -o
drawn dow'n tigit at eaci side of the
invisible closing at. the center. A V- o -o
shaped yoe having short shoilder
seaims overla:ps the edges of the front O O
and back, and a stylisl staniidinag ciol-
lar is at the neck. Smnooth bretelles
rouinded at the lower edges follow
the oulintie of the yoke; they are deep-
est on the shoulders and taper ainiost
to points at'the ends. Tihe straiight
full skirt is -atiered anîd sewed te the -
lower edge of the waist; il falls with
fulness al rounad, and a wriikled belt 2 20 0
with bouw at the
back conaceals the
joining. 'ie two-
seam sleeves are
eicircled by gatii-
er-ed pliafs ait the
toi> and finisied
with fancifuîl cir-
cular fiaring euiffs.

,rte dress Miaav
be developed iii
dainty novelty
goods and al] sorts
of soft woollen maaia-
terials. Lace, in-
sertion, giip, rib-
bon or braid will
provide suitable
garniture: A dain-
ty dress made up hay
the mode of paIli-
bluxe silk lias bre-
telles of al-ove
lace and is trin-
nied withi lace edg-
ing and insertion.
A handsomie .asi

give thle filial
touich.

h e avv pttrn
No. 2175 ii eiglht
sizes for girls froin
two to imne years 220O
of age. To iia2ke
the d ress for a girl o!ti.
of niîe yeairs,iîeî-s
three yards and an .\lissEs' Doi;ma-1Bit- îsTEn L.oo Co.r wI
eiglth of dress GAtraERn o PL.ArIn.) KN
goods forty imclhuas (For Descriptio
wide. witi F sve-
eighths of a yard
of silk twenty inches wide for tle yoke, bretelles, collar and
to line the cuffs. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

G IRLS' DRMESS W iTi1 FOUR-GOR ED SKI tT.
(For Illustrations seo Page 712.)

No. 2197.-A fancifuii dress fashionîed witlh a deep poiited
yoke and oddly shaped bretelles is here pictured stylishly
developed in maroon Venetian cloth and niaize taffeta,
finely plaited ribbon frills over the shoulders of the saine tone
as the silk and faney black braid giving a nost effective dec-

oration. The waist, wiicih is made over a fitted lining, is
shaped wvith a pointed yoke at the back and front, the yoke
being fitted with shoulder seamis, while under-airin seais
indice a snooth efleet at the sides. The closing is made
invisibly doi n the center of the back. The pointed yoke i,
made of silk, aînd to it are joined the lower portions, whieh
aire gathered at the toip and bottoin both baick and front
with the fulness drawn well to the center, the hack bein
brought down trinly, while the front is allowed to bloise
st% lilly. An odd-lookgin Bertha in four sections is so ar

ranuged as to follow the pointed out-
line of the yoke, the two siall sec-
tions in front being slightly overlap-
ped by the two larger ones that ex-
tend over the shoulders and meet at
the closing. Under the Berthi, over
the shoulders, are broad frills of
knife-plaited ribbon that fall grace-
fuilly over the tops of the sleeves.
The neck is eomipleted by a standing
collar that shows a pretty braid deco-
ration; braid also outlines the Ber-
tha. The two-seain sleeves are gath-
ered at hie top and made over coat-
shaped inings; fancifil roll-over
euiffs turn back froim the hands anid
stylishly finish then. The skirt is
joined to the waist and lias a smoot

2 200 front-gore, a gore at each side and a
straight .back
breadth in ful
gathered style. A
braid-triiiiied belt
fastoned at the
hack tîstefîilly fin-
isies the waist.
. All varieties of

silk and woollen
fablries willdevelop
this dress satisfar
torily, while silk
satin or velvet. ma.
be chosen for ic
yoke.

A fanciful devel.
opment of thl
dress, smitable foi
dressy occasion!.
is iade of figireî
blle taffeta, slk
witi the yoke C).
tucked white Za1tin
Plaited frills e
white satin ribboe
fall gracefuîlly ove]
the sleeves, an
satin. ribbon war
also used for j
w aist coipletior
Narrow bline %e
vetribbontrimiimt
the Bertha coila
and ciffs, and row

2200 were arrange-
Back liew. about the lowc

RE.MOVAI Ioon. (To HAVL -ril SLEaaVEs edge of the ski
ws as 'rni NwsnKET CoAr. We have patte
1 S0 Pago 715.) No. 2197 in nin

sizes for girls fro
four to twieh

years of age. For a girl of ninîe yeaîrs, the dress nèeds tu
yards and five-eighti of dress goods forty mehes vide, vi!
three-eigitis of a yard of silk twenty inches wide foi ti
yoke. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS WTITII FOUR-GOItED SIIT.

tFor Illustrations see Page 713.)
No. 2208.-A different developmient of thils dress is given

figure No. 189 Il in this magazine.
This attractive dress is suitable alike for dressy
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FASHIONS FOI
school wear, as it may be Sipliy or elaborately developed.this instance it is shown maide of cheviot with black bratrimmm1 ming. 'ie Simple kaist is inlde over » fitted iiing aibmas al fmtncifui I)oited yuko timaL is siaped %vitit shottldseanms. To the yoke arc joined the fiull back and front, whimare gathered ait the top and bottomi, Lite fuilness being brougwoll to the conter and drawn down trimliy alt the back, w hiin front it is allowed to blouse stylishly. The closing is tnainvisibly down ithe conter of the back. The two-setan siooeare gathàer'ed at the top, and over Litei pointed caps titat. aslightly gathered at their upper edgesdroop in a novel way. A standing
collir, braid-trimmnted, is at the neck.TI sKirt hart a front-gore and agore at each side, all snooth-fitting,
and a back-breadthm that is in full
gatihered style. The joining to thew:tist is conccaled by a row of br:tid>
it boit eflect; mn br ofid arranged in
zigzag fashion about the bottoma of
the skirt gives a tnost decorative and
original offect.

Broadeloth, Scotch mixtures andplaids mnay be made tmp in titis wy
while more elaborate ornamentatioi 3can be obtained by covering the yoke
and sleeve caps vith rows of braid fol-loiwing thoir outlines and braiding the-
sleeves in rows equal distances apart. 2199

We have pattern
No. 2208 in eigit
sizes for girls frot
five to twelve years
of age. To mnake
Lie dress for a girl
of niae years, re-
quires two yards
of goods fifty inch-
es wvide. Price of
lîmttern, 10d. or 20
cent,-.
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GIRLS' D1tESS,
IIAVIN3 A CIR.
T'ULAIl SKIRT
WITI POINTED

YOK1E.
(For Inustrations see

Page 713.)
No. 2209.--This

dress is shown dif-
erently made up
t ligure No. 18511

i tis magazine .
This charming

ittle frock is here
lii4trated iade of
rmen satin-faced
loth and dark-
rent velvet and
riummmed in a sim-
le way with nar- 2199
0w velvet ribbon. Front Viewu.
ite waist, which MissEs' SUNGLE-BItEAsTED LONG CoAT WrTIs imade over a fit- GATEED oi PLAITED.) K\cd iining, is cuL

OW to shiow a (For Descripti
iooth velvetyoke •

iaped with shoulder seanis and pointed in front but roundingt the back. The waist is snugly adjusted at the sides b'-nder-arm gores, and the front and back portions are plain atie top but have fulness gathered att the lower edge, the fui-e'ss at the back being brought down trintly, while the frontlouses sligitly. The closing is made invisibly down theenter of the back. The two-seam sleeve ias a short, gath-red puff at the top which stands out prettily. The skirt isstylisli novelty. It is made with a pointed yoke, smoothilytted at the front and sidesbut vith gatherod fulness at theack, and a circular lower part that is joined smoothly to theoke and ripples at the sides, the back falling in deep flutes.

DECEMBER, 1898. 71

Te joining of the two portions .s concealed by rows ot vel-
vet ribbon. A velvet boit and a velvet standing collar give a
tient cotîmletion.

l'his gown tmay be made into a very dressy affair by utiliz-n me of the handsotne new wteaves in bitte crépon with the
oe of blaetk satin overlaid with all-ovetr white lace ; a blacksatin sash with long ends fitistes the waist.

We have pattern No. 2209 in eiglit sizes for girls from fiveto twelve years of age. To make the dress for a giil of nineyears, requires two yards and three-fourths of dress goods
forty inches vide, witi seven-cighlths
yard of velvet twenty inches wide
fo: the body, yoke, colhtr atd boit.Price of pattern, 10d. utr 20 cents.

o
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MISSES' DOUBLE-BRIASTED LONG
COAT WITII REMOVABLE IIOOD.

(To HAvE TItE S.EEVES GArîmEttE oa
FLAiTEt>.) KNOWN AS TUE NEW-

MAlKET COAT.
(For Illustrations see Page 714.)

No. 2200.-At figure No. 191 Hinthis nunber of TuE I)ELINEATOR titis.coait is aigin represented.•
Long coats are particularly favor-2199 cd this season, and the double-

breasted New-
,market Coat fash-

ioned on te mnost
stylish litnes is ex-
ceedingly well
liked. It is iere
shown developed
in brown broad-
cloth and litned
w'ith plaid silk. A
graceful adjust-
ment is given by
under-arm darts
which extend well
over the hips, side-
back gores and a
conter sean, and
theregulationcoat-
laits and coat-plaits
are arranged with
buttons at the top
of the coat-plaits.
The fronts are
closed in double-
breasted style with
buttons and but-
ton-holes; they are
reversed at the top
in pointed lapelsn hieh extend be-
yond the ends of a
stylish rolling col-
lar. Square - cor-

2199 nered pocket-laps
conceal oppningsBRak Vie. to inserted side-

REMOATL E n. (TEo HAVE TItE SLEEvEs pockots and a cashWN AS TitE. NiEwmAISEET COAT. pocket. The two-
i sec Page 710.) seam sleeves Itave

the regulation fui-
ness at lte topgathiered or arranged in plaits. An attractive fcature of the

gartnent is a removable hood whici is fastened to the coat bybutons and button-holes or hooks and loops. The hood isreversod at the edge and is shaped by a center seami that
extends front the point to the outer edge.

Ail sorts of plain and mixed coatings are appropriate for theCoût, wticht viiI be neatly finisied with maciine-stitching.W have pattern No. 2200 in sevon sizes for misses frotn tonte sixton years of age. To imake the coat fora miss of twelveywars, cals for three yards of niaterial fifty-four inches vide,with five.eightits of a yard of silk twenty inches wide to linote ltood. Price of pattern, 1 d. et. 20 cents.
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716 THE DELINEATOR.

MISSES'SINGLE-BREASTED LONG COAT WITil REMOV.BLig cheviot, is very stylishly ont and shows the new dart-fitted
HOOD. (To -IAVE TE SLEEVES GATHEnEU On PLAITEN.) sieeves that are se muI in vogue this Winter. The tailor-

KNOWN AS TlE NEWMARKET COAT. finish of miachinîo-stitching and buttons give it a beconingly
trini appearance. It is fitted closely at the sides and back by

(For Illustrations sec Page 715. under-arm and side-back gores and a center seani thiit ends at
No. 2199.-The Newnarket coat on up-to-date lines is a the top of cont-laps, and below the waist an underfolded

popular fancy of the season and is a comnfortable garment for box-plait is formed at eai side-back seaîn. The fronts ar(
Winter wear, as it affords ample protection. Tie cot here reversed to fori large, pointed revers; and the coat i,
shown is made of closed below the re.
dark-blue cloth, with a veors in a double.
collar inlay of velvet, breasted mianner by
and is tailor-finished buttons and button.
with mnachine-stitch- . loles, the fronts being,
ing. The cont is grace- lapped so that theright
fully adjusted by un- revers cones well over
der-arii darts which - on the left revers, thum
extend well over the bringing the fronts
hips, side-back gores, snugly together at tlht
and a center seam that throat. The neck ma.
ends at the top of ., be completed by a <
coat-la)s; and cot- plain standing collar
plaits are forned at or with a standing col. f
tie side-back seams. lar having a flarin t
The fronts are closed portion rising from ii
.insingle-breastedstyle in Medici enshion and
witli buttons and but- inaking a most becorn-
ton-holes in a fly and ing frame for the face G
are reversed at the top ··-.. The two-sean sleev
in pointed lapels lias the Ilness at tli
which extend beyond 2203 top renoved by fou.
the ends of the stylish j1+ont View. Back View. darts thiatfititsnooth c
rolling collar. Square- MISsEs' Docnl.E-BREASTE> COAT On JACKET. (To HAVE THE SLEEvEs DART-FIrrEn ly around the armi
cornered pocket-laps Ol GATnIE.) hole, yet give th is
conceal openings te (For Description see this Page.)stand-ot effet s e
inserted side-pockets, sirable. Poket-lai a
a right cash-pxocket .with neatly rounde ,

and a left breast-pocket. The two-seam sleeves imay be gath- corners conceal openings to inserted hip-pockets.
ered or plaited at the top, and the coat nay be made witI or Army-blue serge, with military buttons and a lining of rich L.
without the pointed hood, which is made reinovable, being red taffeta, is weil adapted to this style of jacket. If edge ,
attaclhed by hooks and loops under the collar. Tre hood is with bands of fur, the result will be very handsoine, the fu. i
shaped by a sein extending froin the point to the outer edge, giving a soft becoming tinish that is most desirable.
which is reversed quite deeply, giving a graceful draped effect We have pattern No. 2203 in seven sizes for misses froin te :t,
that is imost pleasing. to sixteen years of age. To inake the coat for a miss of twelv a

The coat vili be very desirabk foi traelling or for general yeurs, calls for two yards of material fifty-four inches wide -¡
wear and nay Price of pa e
be madeoffaced tern, 1d. .0
cloth, cheviot, 20 cents. :e
tweed, kerseyor al
mlton. A cel- '

lar inlay of vol- GIRLS' LON( o
vet is the only COAT WITII 0
finish needed. OTW I i

h at CIRCULAR-We 'have pat- lUO- eý
tern No. 2191 FLOUNE ir
in seven sizes à. LOWER PAI e
for imisses from AND A CIR- [li
ten to sixteen CULAR CA l lot
years ae. COLLAR WigeI

at cfmke goe ONE OR TWO 'it

of twelveyears, CIRCULAr
calls for three FRILLS. uit
yards and an (For Illustrati
eighth of imiate- see this Page.i
rial tiftv-four . No. 2201.
inches wide, This coat
with a fourth againrepresen 00
of a yard of vel- 2201 2201 edi atfgure N w
vet twenty in- Pront fiew. Back Vie. 190 i in th 23(
ches wide (eut GiRLs' LoNG COAr WITIf Cincuî.AR-FLOUNcE LowRa PART AND A Cicui.Ag Aia'.-COLLAn wiTr magazine• . ir
bias) to inlay ONE OR Tiwo Ciincui.Ant Fiîuî.s. us partic -e
the collar, and. (For Description se is Page.) a styish a k
three-fourths of c o n f o r t il
a yard of silk top-garînent
twenty inches wide to line the hoed. Price of pattern, 10d. pictured nade of na'ine-hlue oth and tnimnied effectiv f
or 20 cents. vith black braid. It is fssiîi with a seainless circuJan ,

joincd te loose cincular fronts by shoulder and undcr-a
MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT Ot JACKET. (To i seains and tie front and back AVre Eenthoned by a circu ISý

THE SLEEVEs DAinT-FiTTFi) OR Rflouîce inpde with a center sGam -nd drepEned te a poit TE

(For Illustrations seecnter of the front and back. 'e circular flonce rippail round, and the ont is closd at te conter of t ae front :vi

No. 2203.--This coat, hore illustrated niade of dark-green buttons and button-holes. The neck is finished with a stan ,



FA-HIONS FOR DECEMBER', 1898.
ing eollar froun wlich tiares a circular portion that is roundedto points lit the enids an(l ripples prottily. A circlai- cape-collar, .which nay be made with one or two circular frills, is an
attractive feature of the coat; it is curved in a protty vay at
the conter of the front and back, and the frills are of gradu-ateddepth, each consisting of four joined sections; the loer
frill is sewed to the lower edge of the collar, and the otherfrill is arranged above it. The frills ripple and stand out be-comingly over the two-searn
slceves, whiclh are finished in
odd cuiff effect with braid.

Plain or checked cheviot,
tweed, diagonal and faced cloth
with beaver fur, ermine and
chinchilla for trimi>aang iwill
mnake attractive coats for girls.

We have pattern No. 2201 in
eight sizes for girls fron two to
nine years of age. To make thecoat for a girl of five years, re-
qiires two yards of goods fifty-
foir inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 29 cents.

' -. 20
GIRLS' COAT OR JACKETWITIr Ont lieu.

CAP-TOP SLEEVES. GIRLs' COAT on JACKE
(For Illustrations sec this Page.) (For Descrtpti
No. 2230.-A view of this

coat, showing it differently made aap, is given at figure No. 194 Ir..1This coat is a nilitary style that will be very popular. Itis lieare shown made of navy-blue broadeloth with fr.ogsaadal black braid triniaings. Under-ari and side-back goros~anaI a conter sentin slapoa on novel linos give al paarticaalaarlygraceful adjustanent, and all the seamas show a finish ofachine-stitching. The under-arm and side-back seans areleft open for a short distance below the waist to foran ventswhich give the necessary spring over the hips. The frontsare in loose douîble-breasted style and are closed with frogsnade of black braid that impart a very ornamaental touacl. A.;tyîish collar is at the neck; it consists of a standing col-ar to th1 t

Tr

on

tively in army-bluo broadcloth and trimmed with blaok braidand gilt buttons. It is smoothly adjusted by single bust dartsand broad under-arm gores that extend well back. The baokmay be made either with or without a center sena. An invis-ible closing is made down the conter of the entire front.Arranged at clual distances apart on each side of the closingare graduated horizontal rows of braid, the ends of which areturned uinder in loop offect and held in place by snall but-
tons: this style of trimniing
inparts a jaunty military airthat is now much in favor. A
standing collar is at the nock.
An original touch whicl adds
greatly to the style of the jacketis inparted by a two-soea
sleeve made with four darts at
the top whiclh renove all fulness
and fit it smoothly into the arn-
lhole; if proferred, however, the
sleeves anny be gathered at the
top, as seon in the snal illustra-
tions. The jacket extends justto the waist-line at the back

2230 and sides but nay be straight-
around or gracefully pointed atack Vear. tlae front.WITii CAP-ToP' SLEEvEs. ln briglht-red serge with gold

see this Page.) braid and buttons the jacket is
very effective, giving that warm
touclh of color so desirable in

Winter. Choviot or any other close weave with more elaborate
braided offeets or frogs ean bo successfully used with very<lecorative resialts.

t e tlave pattern No. 2216 in seven sizes for misses from ton
to sixteen years of age. To anake the jacket for a miss of
twelve years. calîs for one yard of material fifty-four incheswide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

tf[SSES' WAIST, CLOSED AT TUE BACK. (To DE MADE wir*on wITaOUT THE SLEEVES AND WiTII THE aiNING T
- U~ OP L 1aaacaa s joined a turn-over portion made Ilacia Ont RouND NEcKED.)'ith rouinding front corners that tlare so as to show the collar (For Illustrations sec Page 718)oîween. 1y ) loockets are inserte.d, and tleir openings are No. 2210.-Tais waist may be seen differently made up atovored by oblosog pocket-laps. An innovation 18 shoinï this figure No. 187 Il iu tlis nnuber of THE DELINEATOR.a-op in the ftted 

This stylish andea-top of tThe tco 
simple waist is here

eaiaa sîcove. The cap 
slaowa de'aelopod laop is circular and is shon oeveloed inoiuned snoothly to the crépon of a new rich

alper portion of the N ruby shade known aseve in nanCyrano. Ribbon andurved sam, and tl 
narrow lace edgingleeve fitswithot any tgive decorative touch-lesve lits witaot aamy 
es. The waist laas fulloliesit tern 
backs and a full frontalt.

.ark-green cheviot 2216 gathered at the neck
tessoand shoulder edges

11ih black silk frogs 
and at tlae waist andnd braid or red serge

rimned with black is \ris smoothly adjusted
iitable for this coat, at, the sides by under-aileta e tai a fur- ar i gores. The frontihes thet inng 1~\Ipuffs out at the cen-islies thiebcst lining. 

ter, and the closing isoved, wlipcord and 
made invisibly at theood clotions. 221 2216 conter of the back.Weav poton o Pn 
The standing collar isW3c have pattern No. , 'onf Vie. 2216 Bac1- Vic. concealed by a ribbonr230 in toa sizes for MissEs' ETON JACET. (To nE MADE wITa oat wITIlOUT A CENTER-BACK SEA, which is drawn aboutirls fro fa g tree to WITI TUE FRoNT STRaAIGiiT-AitouND On PoINTEa ANI waIaI TaE it twice and is caught

kelve yeers of ago. Ta Si.EevEs DART-FirrEaD on GATHEaED.) down near one end atirl of nine cars, calls (For Description <ee this Page.) the left side, the endir] ofar aindearforthl -
anding out prettily.ara yar aid i fourtih Threce graduated friljsf caaterial fifty-four incles wide. Pricof pattera, 7d. or uaairclc the smal, two-seam sleeves at the top. For eveningenat,%. 

wear the waist may be made without the sleeves, the frillforming short fiuffy sleeves. The waist is made pretty and
ISSES' H'TON JACKET. (To DxE MADaE NVaTIa Oaa Wa'aaOUr A CEN- trim by a fitteil linintg tîjat; maay be laigla or round necked, asTEn-BAcK SEAM, WTII TIE FRoNT STaaAGIonT-ARoUND) Oat POINTED proferred.AND WiTI TiE Sa:EvES DART-FirED OR GATIERED.) Broeaded satin, plein or striped silk, taffota broché and(For Illustrations sec this Page.) drap d'été, grenadine, popai and casiiere anay boc sed toà. 2216.--This stylish Eton jacket is shown made up attrac- develop stylisi wnists by the mode. A waist made of some
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THE DELINEATOR.

tliiii, gauzy miaterial ouser a rund-necked lining and vithout
sleuves wotiuild be e.treiîsely pretty for eU ening near trimmiiiied

with lace, ribboI or cliiffon ruchings.
We have paîtern No. 2210 in seven sizes

for misses froim ten to sixteen years of age.
, 4 < To make fhe waiht with sleeves for a miss

of twelve years, cails for two yards aid
threc-eighths of goods forty inches wvide;
i wile the N aist n itioutIt sieeves neds a yard

2210

2210 22210

J',mt View. Blad Viert.
MISSES' WAîsT, CLOSEn AT TuE BACE. (To UE MAm: rVITrI Ot

WITuOUT TllE Sl.EEVES AND wmITI THE LINisu
limli oit 1oeNî NE(:E Eh)

(For Description sec Page 717.1

and se' en-eigtiis of goods forty inches wide. Priceof pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' FAS<'V W.\ IST.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2155..-A nut hier view of ti., uaist. iay be obtaincd by
referring to figure No. 186 Il in this magazine.

Tiis nost attractive vaist is st.ylishly fashioned witl a full
yoke and à uniquely designed front tiat will prove universall
becoming, It is liere illustrated made of green crepon vith
velvet for the collar :i.d effectively trimmîîied with narrow
blaek velveL ribbon and a satin ribbon boit. while satin is nsed
to line the jabot, sleuee caps and c.ffs. 'Tlie waist, which is
made over a fitted Iiiing, is shiped with a rounding yoke ai.
tlie back that is gathered at its upper and lower edges and
joined by shioulder seaims to tle full front yol:2. Smootli
adjustmnent is given the >ides by under-armn gores, while the
front and bac.k portions have gathered fulness at tlie vaist
brouglit w"ell to lie center, the back being drawn down tight,
and the front. blou:,ing stylishly. The front is shaped quite
low, starting a short distanre below the arm-hole at the riglit
side but cirves up gracefully t-o the left shoulder and closes
invisibly and diagoially at the left side, while the full yoke
closes down the center. To the overlapping closing edge ;s
joined a gradiated. circular rufile that. forns a very effective
jabot; it is trimiined with the velvet rilbon, and the satin
lining shows dantily. Rows of velvet ribbon aiso finish the
upper edges of tlie front and back. Fancifilly shaped caps,
satin-linied and showing a tasteful velvet ribbun decoration,
stand out stylisiiy over the tops of the gatlerel two-sean
sIceves, wliici are made over tiglit inings and conpleted
with prettily pointei turn-over cufs. rhe standing collar
lias joiied to it pointed tabs that. fall ove'r it softly and show
a desirable velvet ribbon decoration.

This fancy waist will develop equally well in silk or woollen
goods, and a conbination will prove most effective. The full
yoke coulid e male of soft. whit.e silk, while a pretty saide of
biue casliiere could be used for the waist.; narrow bIack
satin ribbon would complete a iost cnarming color scheme.
Braids, frilled ribbon or insertion would give desirable orna-
mentation to a waist of this description.

WVe have pattern No. 2155 in five sizes for misses irom
twelve to sixteen years of age. To uake the waist for a miss
of 12 years, calls for two yards and an eighth of goods thirty-
six inchies wide, with a fourth of a yard cf velvet twen.y

ijches w ide for t.e collar, and thiree-eiglitlis of a yard of silk
Wu ent-y inches vide to line the jabot and caps. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISS' W'AIST.
(For Illustrations sec Page 710.)

No. 2183.-Another iew of this aist niay bu obtained by
referring to figure No. 184 Il in tiis magazine.

Thte gracefiul waist here sliown is developed in national-blue
aloth coiibined with dark-bhie velvet and wiite Libei-ty silhk.
1>ark-blue velvet ribbon and large fancy buttons aire used in a
charming way for decoration. The waist, whieh is made over
a closely litted linting, lia, a s otli routind 3oke shîaped by

oiiumlder seamis. The loose fruit: and seatnless back are
separated hy under-arm ; gores and have stylishi fulness at the
bottomi dravn toward the center buy gathers. Tihe fronts
blouse sligltly and separaite with a flire over a full vest-por-
tion that is gathered at the top aud bottos aid joined to the
yoke; tlhey aire reversed at ti, toip in oddly shaped lapels
that miect the ends of aî deep. pointed Bertha revers on the
shoulders, the Bertha revers crossing the back at the lower
edge of flie yoke. A racing of silk hecads the vest por.
tions and Bertha revers. Tei neck is completed with a
standing collar which lias a tw'o-section turn-over portion of
fanciful.outline flaring in a prett.y way at thie top. 'lhie vaist
is closed invisilbly at the center- of ihie front and is tinishdcil
with a fitted belt tiat is pointed in front, round at the back
and fastened invisibly at the left side. Thie two-seam sceves,
wiich have coat.-slapael linings. are decidedly odd in effect,
the lipper portions being formed of a snooth lIower part
round at the toi> and joined to the snooth lower edge of am
pretty puff that. is gatIered on1ly at the top. Oddly shaped
tirni-up cuffs comtjplete the slceves. lie use of the cuffs :istd
the fancy portion of the collar is optional.

Many plcasing conbinations mnay be employed in the de.
velopmient of this vaist. amePs-air, cheviot, serge and a
variety of novelty goods, as well as silk, are appropriate. A
waist of heliotrope poplin with white silk for the full front
and ribbon and lace for garniture would be extrenely pretty.

We have pattern No. 2183 in flive sizes for muisses froma
twelve to sixteen years of age. To make the waist for a iaiss
of twelve years, caills for al yard and tlree-ciglhtis of dre»
goods forty incies wide, with a Yard and a fourth of Liberty
silk twenty inches vide for the vest-front and a rucheto trim,
and seven.eigihis of a yard of vlvet twenty inichecs vide for
tie yoke, collar, belt aimd ctffs. Price o p:it-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

M ISSES'WAIST, CLOSED AT THE BACK. (To
lE WoRN wrITII Ot W'ITIIOCT TnE GUm.IPE.)

(For iltustrations seo Page 719.)
No. 22313.-A chiarmaing waist is pictuired

2155

2155 2155

Fron(t 'irwc. Bîa'k Vie.
MissEs' FA<sov WVaîs.

(For Description see tnis Page.)

developed in red crépon with tie guimpe of tucked whit<
silk. Tihe waist, wlich i.- made witli a low, round neck.
shiaped by inder-arni anid very short shoulder scms .'

. . .. . .. .. _ . -
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:adjusted over a body liiing littLd by sinil. busbt dairt, .and tli
ulaîsisl seams. Its fulues< ait the back aiid front is collected in
gathers at the top and botton, anl the front puffs ont in a
becorning way. Short gathered puiff sleeves arranged over
smnooti linings stand out iii ai iost attractive way, and upon
thon rest snooth stylish caipsi that are aounding at the lower
edge. Ruchings of ribhon ouitline the round neck, and a row
edges fle caps and is continued across the front a short dis-
tance below the edge. ''lie closing is made at the center of
the back, aid a ribhon belt with bow' gives the final toucli.

The use of the guimpe is optionail. It is quite short, reali-
ing a little below the aris, and is shaped by sioulder seains
:nd unxader-arma gores. The neck is fianisledt witli a standing
'ollar covered ly a crushl stock of the silk, and the close-
fitting twoam leve have ver scant gatlerel fulness at
lie top.

For vear vith a guimpe, cashmere, poplinî, iel's-hair and
at vairiety of woollenî eiterials iwill appropriately develop the
wvaist, whiiie for eveninîg wear silk, satin. chiffon, mousscline
de soie, net and lace May be selected for the ivaist and lace,ribbon or chiffon ruchings for garniture.

We iave pattern No. 2233 in sevei sizes for misses fromii
ton to sixtern ycars of age. To iiake the waist for a miss of
twelve years, calls for a yard and three-eigtlitls of goods tlîirty-
six inches vide; while the gnimîîpe needs t.wo yards and a
ourti of ttnkcd silk twenty inchses vide. Price of pattern,

lod. or 20 cents.

M1ISSES' SIll [RT-WAIST WITIIREMOVABLE STOCK-COLLA L.
(To nE 2NAlE WiTI Oit WiTiHOUT TnE l3AeK YOKE-FAcINo ANI) Fi'-
Tx> IBont-LiN[NG.) AS SUITABLE FOR PLAIDS AND Cfll.:CK.q

AS FOR OTIlII-t 1001>5.

(For Illustrations see Page 720.)
No. 222'i.-Red flannel vas used for this stylislh shirt-waist

with black velvet for the renovable collar. The waist nay
le nade with or witlout the fitted body-liniing. Thie seaminleas
back has fulness ait the vaist drawn lowna tiglt in closely
lapped plaits and ai1 pointed yoke-facing tmade witli a center
seamn. Thei use of the back yoke-faciiag is optional. e'lie
loose fronts are closed with button-holes aind gilt buttons
thlrouagh ai box-plait made at the front edlge of the right. fronit
and show a group of sitall forwaird-tuirning ticks at. the top at

eacli side of the elosin«. The furlness be-
low the tulicks puiffs ont and is continîel at.
tlhe waist v gaithers. At thi, sides the
waist is -siootlly adtljnsuiel by uînder-:irii
seais. At the neck is a 'titted hand,

laboit whicil is aidjusted a reiiovabhle stock-
collar that; is closcd ait the back and shapes
a noint. at hie lower cdge in front. l'lhe
on'e-seamiîi slueves are gaithjered at the top

1eonft Vicir.

.1isses' WAîsT.
(-or Description see Page 71$.,

and bottoiti, and a narroir frill of slk or ribloin gizs a
inish to thle slaslcd edges ait thte hsevk of the wrist. Straight

link cuffs complote the sleeves.
For plaids, stripes, eecks andil ail sorts of siirt-waist auhate-
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riahL. ti inde is i.xelletnt. Urap d'été, silk, velvet aitl fine
a>îmîootl cloth or flinnîîel %% nii iiaike ai. % ery stylishdî shirt,% aijat.
Prine, dark-red, bluet, and yellow' are
poptilar shades.

We haIive pattern No. 2227 in seven sizes
for misses fromi ten t sixteen years of ago.
To nake thie sliirt-waiîst for a i;iss of twelve i C i
yeairs, caill, for t woyards of goods tiirty-si. .
inchses %% ide. with :a fourth of a % ard of vel-

~~2233~~2233

1+onat ria". Rack View'.
MIsses' WAisT. C A.os-;nT rU IlBACE. ('ui Im WoRNs WITI o

<For Description see Pagia 738.)

"et twent inulhes wide (lit bias) foi' tlestock. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' GrVIMPIH WITIt FULL YOK.
(For Illustrations s.e Page 720.)

No. M10.--This ginipe is pictuIrel with the yoke and
sleeves of red silk. It i haped by sholder and unler-ari
seans and is losed at lie center of the back witli buttons aid
hmtton-holes. A tape inserted in a casing draws the guimpe
iii closcly at. thîe wiaîst. The fill yoke is shaped with only
short under-armît seaiiis; it is gathercd at the top to form a
frill lieading, whihel ves a becoimn iiig neck-comapletio, and
lias sliglt gaitliie ftlnes ait the lower cIges, whero it istin,
isled with a nar-ow band of the silk. The full one.:se.titi
sleeves are gathered ait. the top and a-e shirred at the -bottom
tu fori wrist frills. the shirriatgs being secured to a stay.

China_ or lindia silk, naiisook, munili, lawn andti dimutity may
be used in the develupmnt of daint.y giiimpes.

NVe have pattern No. 2165 im six sizes foi' girls fron two to
twelve ycars of age. To imake the yoke and slceves for a girl
of eiglt years, raills for two yards and aln cighth of iaterial
tweutv iicihes wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

G11ILS' APRON.
(For Illustrations sec Page 720.)

No. 2160.--Ai. iure No. 199 Il itn this numtiaber of THE DE.-
r.tINATOn thil .,.ron as aigain illustrated.

Aprons are indispensable for sclool and iouise, wear, and the
charming little exatmple here illistrated is both cffccti,' and
p racti:el.. It is showiinade of fine white lawn and ent-
broidered edgin;u and inertion. The apron is fashioned
with a short body that is shaped by sholulder and uander-
ari scants and closed inîvisibly at the back. The body is
cut low aanad potited at the neck and is sma:ooth ait,'the
toit but has slight gathered fuliness at the waint drawn
vell to the citter aithe back and front. A Bertntai frill of

embroidcry is arranged about. the neck below a hand ôf inse-r-
tion, and futll slcces of siAilar eiîbroilery fliiff about the
arims. The skirt part of the apron is joined to the body in
full gathered style, the sentm bdag concealed by a band of
insertion; a broad iei natctly fuatiilies the lower edge.

Mislin, ditity, Swiss, oriental lawn and iamiibric are suit-
able apron materials, while iemistitched ruilling, laces and
feaitlier-stifclting are dainty :rnd ornametantail triniiiag.. • i

We have pattern No. 211Î0 in saeven sizes for girls fron thret

Mg
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THE DELINEATOR.
to nino years of, age. To mke Lie apron for ., girl of five
years, will require t.wo yards of lawn thirty-six inchtes wile,with four ytrds of edging five inches and a fourth% wide for
the frill and frill sleeves. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 eents.

(For Illustrations sue Iage "a1.)
No. 2219. -This daintv little apron wvill prove very neat

an.d ornamental for sch.1ool wear ; it is illustrated mlde of
:îinsook and trimmnîed vith embroidered edging ind iinsertion.
'lie apron is made withit a yoke, thauît is square ai tile lower

edge but in low, rounding outline at the neck and is shatped
with shoulder seais. To the yoke is attaclbed the full body-
portion, which is fittod sinootlly at the sides by under-armi
sems but is i gathered style at. the front and back, Ibe fui-
incss being collected and brougit weil to the center at the
toi aind botton. 'lie plain sitoulder effeet is relieved by
fancv bretelles that. are deepest ont the sloulders and extenI
a little below the voke. 'l'le full skirt does net extend
entirely around the Iower edge of the body but has its ends
wide apart at the back ; it is gathered ai the top aind joined ito
lthe body by a belt.. 'lhe closing is made at tie iack wiîit
buttons and button-holes.

Thtis apron is :tsteful wlen malde of sheer dimity wit
ruofles of lace edging and lace insertion for. ornamlien'tatioi.
I.developed in camibric, feather-stitebed i'raid ean be used,
te result. being a uiseful as well as neam apron.

We] have patternt No. 2219 in ten sizes for giris frot tlree
t Iwelve years of age. T'lo mtake Lite apiron for a girl of iine
years, calls for t.wo yarda of goods litirtv-six inches wide.
Prive of pattern. 7d. or 15 (ents.

MISSES'OtST00E WITlI WilOLE FRZONT ANI) BACK
(KsowvN As Tiu HlAny WAirsT ConsE-'ovEn)

(For Illustrations sec Page 721.)
No. 2157.-A daint.v little corset-cover, sinipfle and practical

in, construction, i, ilihistrated developed ini nainsook aind
I itunmed w'iti frilis of Lice ai] ribbon-run bending. 'l'ie
(over is eut low and round at the neck and i simaply shtape
IV under-arnm and shorirt.souilder seams and fisitioned with-oult. any opening, being drawn on over lite iead and closely
conufined about. lie waist biy a ribbon run in a het: the utisof the ribbon are drawn ltroughi Iutton-ioles to tie in front.
Tte.mneck ks gat.iered aI. the front. and back and finisitei witha iand of ribbon-rui beading itat is given a. pretty tonel hva soft frill of lace. A frill of lace completes ear.h ari-liole.

Cambric. dimit.y, lawn, etc., will be chosen for the construe-
Sion (f this corset-cover, while narrow ruffies of tlie nmaterial,

i
2227 te 227

Front1 V'*er. , 'ir

MissuEs' SiiutT-WVAT wtTii Ric.vi.r itT4orN ('oi.t.Am (To n:
MAtA wtTtii mn wiTitW'T T-:E lIAdE Y'EOx-Fac:-CN; ANI

FiTTFi s %.v-I.uNuN As volT.x.m Von I:.Ams
ANS ('îttiEchs As Foi OTnEni <,îiîs.

(For Descriptct ee Page 7 i

lare or eulroidered edging give the nte'essary orntamentation.
Wc have pattern No. 2157 in four sizes for uisses frot tenl

ito sixteen yenrs 'f age. To tmtake tlie corstc-covcr for a miss

Fr,îoit 'iter. Back Vîew.
G Or.' Decriptin FeCra. Yo .
(For Description see Page 719.)

21G0

Otnr.s' At'nos.

2100
Back Viu.

(For Description see Page 719.)

of t welve years, renuires cne yard of milterial thity-six ines
Vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SEAM SLEEVE (FOR CO:TS).
FITTED AT TIIE TOIP BY FOUR DARTS.

(For IllustratIons see 'age 722.)
No. 218S.-Dirt.fitted sleeves are quite an) innovation and

viill le ver'y generaillv used tiis season. This
sleeve is made in two-seamn style vith tie fui-
ness at the top) all renoved by four darts foried
lm a wavy to make the sleeve stand out stvlisiv
at the Iope and give breadti to the shouilders.

Ail coat. mlate'rias rai be used for tiis styleof siceve. A very attractive finisi may be given
by concealing the dirts under stitcied straps
of the material.

42 2 2 7 il We have pattern 'No. 2188 in s(-een sizes fromt
four to sixteen years of age. l'o make a pairoif levsfor a misof wev ears, calls for

seo aeigth a rd of marial fifty-four inches wide.
Prire of a:ttern, 5<1. or Ii cents.

M!IE AND GIRLS' TWO-SHAM SLEEVE (FOR COATS),
FITTEIs WITIl A VAP.-TOP1.
(For Illustrations sec Page 72.)

No. 91%-Ver' unique and] generally becroiing is lte new
tsleeve made _withi.a cap)-top. It is in t wo-seami style, but the
oulside portion is cul off atl lte top. aind to it is snoothlly
.1oint(d n circular cap tiat is witiest aI. lite center but tapers to
a point at each end. T e cap .its smootly about the arm-
hole-a characteristic (if allfthe niew Alevecs-.tnd gives the
tmiitary shotider effect. so fashionable.

Th'le .ioining of thle canp is conoealed' in numiierous ways,
straps of thle mnterial, braid or frills all being extensivelyused. although a nnachine-stitesl effect is much in vogue.

720
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We have pattern No. 2196 ini seven sizes front four to six-

teen years of age. To iake a pair of sleeves for a miss of
twelve years, calis for three-fourths of a
yard of goods fifty-four inches Vide. Price
of jattirn, 5d. or 10 cents.

IS' AND GIRLS' TWO-SAAM JACKIRT
SLiEEVic, FITTI:D AT Tll TOI>

BV FOURt DAltTS.
FEor Illustrations see Page 722.)

2219

2219 2219
Front iw Biack Vietw.

(For Description see Page 720.)

sleeve lere illustrated is for blouses and jnekets. Fctr darts
dispose of the fulness and fit the sleeve smaoothly into the
armu-hole yet mnake it stand ont in military effect.

As a stylish addition to a natty Eton jacket tihis steeve is
utrivailed. If the jacket is braided, pointed straps of braid
may cover the darts of the sieeve and also fori a cuff effect,

We have pattern No. 2189 in seven sizes fromt four to six-
teen years of age. To make a pair of sIeeves for a miss of
twelve years, cails for t.hree-fourths of a yard of materiail
fiftv-four inches wide. Price of pattern, àd. or 10) cenats.

31l$81 ,' AND GIRLS TUWO- l.\l .I.CKET s L EVE, lITT•E:1
WI11II .\. I'-TOP.

(For Illustrationsec Page 7-2.)
No. 2191.-Ani odd stylisht slceve is here picitured. Il is

siap:tled hy t.wo uaprigi d.ats and fitted with a caup-top tiait
is joned in a curved seatit to the top of the tupper portion.
The cap renders the sleeve smijooth at the top yet gives the
poualar stand-out effect. Stitching finaishtes the wrist.

Ail ligit-weight coatings •are appropriate for the sleeves,
and braid or self-strappings may give the completion.

We have pattern No. 2191 in sevenit sizes froma four to si.x-
f"n years of age. Tu maike a pair of sleeves for a mfs of
twelve years, calls for three-fourt ls of a yard of material fifty.
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or U' cents.

1ISES' AND GlIR11 TWO-SEA M ltCE-S SLEEV, VITTEL)
AT THE TOP BY FOUt DAitTS.

(For Illustratuns see Page 722.)
No. 21i0. -Tite fasihionable sleeve hcre pictured is made wit t,tiwo seamus and is titted smaaoothîly at the top> by four darts taken

Iup in a way that matnkes the sleeve stand out stylisily, imiparting
the broad-shoulder effect so desirable. Tite darts and lowcr

:o f ite slecvc are finiishcd with iaciinc.stitcihing.
We have pattern No. 2180 in seven siizes fromt four to six-

teen years of nge. To make a pair of sceves for a m fiss f
twelve years, calls for tihrec-fouirths of a yard of goods forry
inchîes wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSIES' AND GIRLS' ToVJ-SiCAM DRICSS SLEEVE¢, FITTED
WITIL A CAP-TOP.

(For lllustrations see Page 722.)
No. 2194.-The cap-top sleeve here shownl vies witir thae

dart-titted sleevo for favor this season, and-botir are so gener-
ally becomiig that it is dillicult te choose betweeni thmoi. It
is in two-seamiî style v. it the outside portion out oit at tho
top to accomnodate a sitall circular cap titat tapers to a pointat each end. The cap lits the sleeve smtaoothly into the arn,
hole and tuakes the sleeve stand out broadly.

We have pattern No. 2194 in seven sizes frot four to.six-
teen years of age. To amake a paIir of sleeves for a miss of
twelve years, calls for five-cighatis of a yard of goods tiftyinches wide. Price of pattern, .5d. or 10 cents.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR WAISTS.
(Illustrated on Page 617.)

A muost fitting acconmpaimtaent te aI tailor skirt aund really aunessential to a perfectly appointed costume is the faultlessly
adjusted tailor waist. The severity of outline which formaerlycharacteristized the mode bas given place te a tasteful arrange-ment of oria:înicail fcatures. 't'he engravings illustrate newest
desigs. ''he patterns are uaiformtly 10d. or 20 cents, with the
exception of No. 9569, whicht costs 1s. or 25 cents; they are cut
2ln various sizes. bust mensure, as specified in each iistanice.

No. 9918.-This Norfolk jacket is shown developed in uixed
cheviot. It is closed in douible-breasted style, and lthe applied
plaits and the rolling collar maeet lite revers openiing over a re-
movable chemisette. The sleeves iay be gathered or plaited iuto
the aran-hole. Thtis pattern is ceut in aine sizes froi thirty to
forty-six incites, bust mcasure.

No. l737.-Anaotlier type of the Norfolk basque is shown inthe illustration. Irish tweed was used to make the garmient.
The ajplied plaits have a single row of naarrow braid stitched onticir edges. The collar lias at ieat finish of the braid, and thewNrist straps are similarly treated. The closing is effected at theleftside imier the plait. Stylish fulniess is iitroduced in Ite skirtbelow tile waist by an under box-plait. The patteri is ceut intwelve sizes fron thirty te forty-six incies, buast maicsure.

No. 9569.-This very stylisi baque ais developed in arny.blue cloth with velvet in a darker shaade and gold braid for tri:::-
ming. 'lhe fronts lap diagonally, mnd the lower corners areroiuided. Tie overlaîpping front aamay be turaned back in revers
abovc the buast. Gilt bullet buttons give oraiuintation and
effect the closing throug: butt n-holes. A narrow strip of vel-
vet gives a pleasing finish. The collar is of velvet decoratedwith gold braid, and braid is aîpplied on eaclh front. Rather
tigit-fittin, sleeves are plaited into tle armi-holes and have anornaiiientation of braid aroind the lower part. Titis pattern iseut in twelve sizes froi thirty t> forty-six inches, bust mîeasure.

No. 175:3. -This stylisli basque is shown developed in brouad-cloth antd limislied witl stitching anaîd strappings of the iaterial.
T'he aîdjustiint. is dite tu d- ble bust darts, ntder-aîriî ani side-back gorts and a cnter-back seamti. Coat-plaits appear at theside-back seamus. Tite basqpae is opei ait hic neck in front, beingrollied in sumall lapels that fori aotches with tieends of the coatcollar; achi-
misette -Cil]
bc worn with
titis mitode.
'T'lhe clositng
is effected"I
wit.hl buti.-
tols aid but-
tona-hol es.
'rte siceves
are tigit-fit-
ting anud dece-
orated with
bauttonsatthe 2157 2157
bottomi. Titis F-ont Vico. dack Vicic.
pattern is MiTau WUa.it A I>twelveiz Sizes A lie' . (Cm OWs r s Tn WnAtY FAtoafroa thirty (oas •rne avtW. s
to forty-six
ilches, buast (For Dcserl»tion sec Page 720.)
mteasu re.

No. i95-The style exhibited in tiis tailor basquec is anitiostsevere. Oane iider-arn gore chiaracterizes hic basqu,-. which

- I
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nayh mi d iiiin one of Ilree lenîgthts and w'ith a stlanding or

turn-doiw collar. Bhlek satin-faced cloth with decorations of

\ssrran"' A .
rows of ritiT
titt Iti ongAi

FrroSS she
iplier part of
the basque,

vokie, whiech

2196 'ss11aiil

ite w'rîsts

2196 -ire ziiiriy
S >MISsES a Ginu.s' zI.rle

sl'F Two-.uî si.i:v t (Fa
COATS>, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "ie L"TE ATTit rAi, IlEWI't

'loi' ily Fouit )AItits. eoit Fpinn i(I
1) hIe edgejFor Description sce tFor Description sec of te coliar,Page 7!O.) Page 720.)

the riglt frott and the bottom of
the basque. Buttons aid buttoi-
ioles effect lthe elosintg. This pat-
trnt is in twelve sizes front tihirty

to fortv-six inies, bust ieasure.
No. 2077.-Tie eltbortte mode

siown in the illustration is ne tiat
vili be greatly appreciated by
womitet wiith siender figires. ''ie
lose fronts are joinei to lite seatn-
less back in shoiiulder and untder-
armtt seams; they are cit in Poin.
pidour sitape at Ihe top atd sofi!y
reversed: if preferred, tiey ay
be close'! in dloible-bretistel insih-
lon atll the way Ait attractive fea-
ture' is the oddiv shiatped shawl-
colar, nd the siouilder Caps ai
litri-over cuirs give nit additio:al
charn. A clteinisette-vest with a
standing coltar iaving turn-over
portions is w'orn with tiis wtaist.. lit
this instance Iray <loti wats united
w'ith moiré snousslie ini a lighter

2189-
Mtis:s:s' .is t î inu.s' 'Two.--^ I^Ii T 'CKSEAII JAÇKmEî Sî.î:sF's,

Fi'ro AT TE IToP av Fout

(For Description see Page
, il.)

siade and decoratded witih bl:uk sik boraii. 'ie shawl collar,
revers. shouider caps, collar and cuTffs Ire of the vnoiré nm lscine
eiged vith several rows of ntrrow braid. 'Tlie chemisette vest
is of the moiré lnuAseline finely 1 ttcked. 'Tie belt is comîposed of
several rows of braid applied on tle mousselinc. ''ie patternî is
eut in seven sizes fromt thirly to forty-two inlhes. bust mteusure.

No. 207.-This basque is designed tpon nîost gr.eteftl lines
and will enhliance wondflerfully tie ciarmns of ta weil-forned
figure. 3lick cheviot wtis chosen for its developient, the orna-
mental features coisistmg o! the inlay of velvet on lthe rolling
collar and m'cie-stitching 'ie fronts are shaped in doubie-
breasted style, taind lte lower corners are sligitly routnding. They
are reversed to formît small lapels to the ends of lthe rolling collar,
which aîlso ias roundtîiinîg corners. Time collar, lipels and lower
part of lthe sleeves ire ornaitiented witli a double row of stitch-
ing. The pattern is in twelve sizes fromt thirty to forty-six inclies.
bust iteasure.

No. 1995 -- This stylish basque mtay be suitably notde of cloth,
silk-and-wool goods or cheviot. li this exa..sple nixed cheviot
in several sitades of brown was associated wiit dark-seal velvet
and silk. 'rite postilion or coat-tail back is a ntew feature. The
rigltt frontis wideted by a lap which brinigs the closing diagonally
at lte left side to the waist, wiere the edges liare in two points
below. At the top Nansen revers fall back, disclosing the velvet
Chemisette, and the standing collar is also of velvet. Perfectly
plain, tight-itting slceve-, are gatiered into the irmn-ioles 'rite
closing is effectedî by buttons atd button-holes. The pattern is
cut in twelve sizes fron tihirty to forty-six im.hes, bust mneasure.

No. 2013.-The double-breasted basque showi in the illustra.
tion is extreiely stylisi and brings ont the synunetrical lines o
the well-proportioned figure. It is cult with a sliglit point ai
lthe center of the front and back and curves gracefully over ite
hips. In this instance satin-faced cloth in the attractive new
sliade of blood-bay was united witli blaci velvet with decoration,
of black braid and buttons. 'Tlie standing collar is of velvet.
The braid is arranged on the front nost artistically thougih sihi.
ply and enphtasizes the double-breasted style tihat distiiIguistes
the mode. A billet-siaped button is placed between the rows
of braid oit both sides; the buttons oi the left side effect the
elosing. Braid and buttons give a net completion to the sleeve>
and braid otlines the bottomn of lthe gtarnent. 'Tie pittern i>
in twelve sizes froim tiirty to forty-six incihes, bust neasure.

No. 2021.-The sittping of titis perfectly plain basque with it>
two under-arm gores inakes il especially weil Idaped to stout
ligires. Two rounding caps are adjusted over hie tops of the
si -eves with pleasing restilts. Dark-brown cloth with orniment.
tations of black soutache braid m as used to mtake this neat basque.
Tue fronts, caps, collar and cuirs are braided. and several rows
of the iirrow braid finish tIhe bottoin of the basque and the edge
of the right front. Silk plaitngs decorate the caps. The pattert
is in eleven sizes fron thirty four to fifty inches, bust mtteasuîre.

No. 2 130.-One of the newest models of the season is shown
im the illustration. ''lie special fetuttre is i pepluim or sewed-on
skirt that gives it a ftsiiotabile length. Black kersey was tise
for this sat-basque, which is simply decorated with ta doubte
row of machine-stitciig along the edges. The right front lap:

diagonally over the leftîand is closed
ti) Ilte top) w'iîl buttons anti buttoi.
h"ioies oduiliy :trraiiged in groltps of
l imre. Te skirt portioni is circui:tr

.it siipe, td t.e ower corners ire
(For t'onite tWo-Seain SIV
are Itolptre(l at tie to and uttve
circular turii-up cuffs. The pilternt
is in inte sizes frot thirtv to forty.
six incies, bust. mteasure.

No. 970-Dr-lecloth orna-
n'ented with black braid and but.21 91 tons was used in the developnent of
this dressy basque. Coat ips and
plaits are formed in regilar co.ii
style in tlhe baick. ''ie seamîts of lit
basque are opeied and given a nîet
fiinisi b- machine-stitcing. Tht
collar is higi, and lite sleeves have
at lthe wrists a sinple decoration of

MISSES' ANI) Gltui.s' 'T'<0- braid and buttons. 'l'ie pattern i>
Skmmi .iAcKm, Si. in thirteen sizes frot titirtv to for-

'fiy -e iht inches. bust measuire.
No. 975. te Russian basque(For Description sec PlageI

721.)

iere illuis-
trated is a
decidedlvbe-
Conung1J. type
to slenduler
flcures; it is
sltoin made
of itinter's-
green cloth
and black
sa tin iVith
braid and a
ribbon belt
for oritnmen-
ltation. Tit.
Bonheur col-
lar aud pep-
lamit are at-
tractive fen-
tures. The
fronts are
shaped low
atthe topand
are potcled
at lhe bot-
loin. The

2180
MissEs' ANt Gutr.s'

!·I.EE". i'Trt AT TiE
Toi' Ity Fouit i>%tT.

(For Descriptiont see
'age 721.1

2191 -
MIssEs' ANI) GîRI.s
T1wo-4EAM DR<Ess

Ñ.EEvE, Firru WTii .
(AP,-ToiP.

(For Description sec
Page. 721.)

closing is effected by braitd frogs over ovatl buttons. The patterc
i. it seveI sir.es fron thirty tu forty-two incies, st meiasure.
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for
LITTLE GIILS' DRESS. (To IE Mas wrTi SQUAICE NECK

.ND SHORT SYKEVEs On WITî Gui3i'i, ErEcr.)
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 2187.-By referring to figure No. 1981[ lin this
magazine, this dress mnay be again seen.

This attractive dress is here illustrated .made of red
cashmere and triiimed vith black braid. It has a siooth
hody-lining and mnay be made with a square neck and
short sleeves or with a high neck and long sleeves in
guimpe effect. The waist is made vith a shallow square
yoke shaped by shoulder seaims, and to it a, : joinied
the full front and backs, which are gathered at the top
and bottomu. The front puiffs out becoimingly, and an
applied beit conceals the shirrings at the bottoiM.Wlwn
high-necked, the lining is faced with yoke effect, and
a standing collar is at the neck. The two-seai full-
length sleeves are encircled at the top. by short gathered
puiffs to the lower edge of which is sewed a smooth
band. If short sleeves are desired, the sleeves iay be
eut off beneath the bands. The full straight skirt is

2187
Front Vietc. Bcwk \i'u.

LITmE Gu.s' Duwss. (To BE MADE wiTH SQUARE NEcîz ANI SllolRt
SLEEVES OR WITJ GUI.MPE EFFECT.)

(For Description see tiis Page.)

2229 2229
ront Vieiv. Back V-icm.

LrLE GiRLs' Disn>s, îAviNG A SinoinT Guiles WiTIî SIoRT PUFF
SLEEVEs.

(For Descri:tion sec this Page.)

:ithered at the top and sewed to the lower edge of the waist,
falling wvitih pretty fulness all round. The dress is closed invis-
iihly at the center of the back.

2202

202

2202 2202
Front View. Hack V.u.

LrrimE Gints' Diasss. (TO lE MADE wTI£ RoUND> OR iiai
NEcK AND wni SioinT on FULL-LFENrrnî SLEErEs.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

Silk, Ienrietta anid novelty goods will ike up stylishlyand braid, lace edging or insertion nmay be used foi garniture.
We have pattern No. 2187 in seven sizes for little 'girls fromi

two to eight years of age. To mîake the dress for a girl of five
ycars, calls for three yards and an eighlth of goods thirty-sixinches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS, HlAVING A SIIORT GUIMPE WITII
SIIORT PUFF SLEEVES.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 2229.--This dainty dress is appropriate for wear at

parties and on special occasions. It is pictured niade of
îink India silk and all-over white lace and is triiiuncd with
piîîk satin ribbon and frills of wide and narrow lace. The
body has a sinooth square-necked yoke and full front and'full
backs. The yoke is shaped by under-arma and very short shoul-
der seans and is overlaid with lace net; it is deepest under
the armils, and the loweredge curves upward tow:ard the conter
of the front and back. The full portions are joined in under-
arn seams and are gathered at the top and bottoni and ar-
rar.ged on a smnooth body-lining to blouse all round. The
dress is closed invisibly at the conter of the back. The full
gathcred skirt depends fron the lower edge of the body, andat the bottoin is an ornaumental finish of frilis of vide lace and
a ruching of shirred ribbon. A ribbon sash with long endsencircles the waist.

A plain, short guimpe which is shaped by shoulder and
under-arma seams nay be worn with the dress. It has a
slightly low round neck and short puff sleeves gathered atthe top and botton and puffing out over smooth hinings.

Silk, cashmere and soft woollen goods comnbined with plain
or figured silk for the yoko are appropriate for the litle frock.
A charmng dress is of light-blue cashmere with blue silk for
the yoke, which is triinmed with white satin ribbon.

We liaive pattern No. 2229 in ciglit sizes for little girls fron
two to nne years of age. To inake the dress for a girl of five
years, calls for three yards and thrce-fourths of goods twcntyinchmes wide, with thrce-cighths of a yard of lace net twenty-seven inches ivide to cover the yoke. Price of pattern, 7d.or 15 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS. (To liE MADE wITi RoUND oR HIGi
NEcK AND wITII SIORT OR FULL-LEnGTii SImFvEs.)

(For Illustr.tions sec this Page.)
No. 2202.-This dress mnay bc utilized cither for ordinary

wear or for dressy occasions and can be made higli or low in
the neck, and with long or short sleeves. Bluie and white fig-ured China silk are imnited in the dress with lace net, insertion

723
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and edging for trimming. The dress is made in the popular
Gretclen style with a short body that is adjusted by siioulder
and short under-arn seans and closed at the conter of the back
with buttons and button-holes. When out low and rounding
about the neck it is finished with a dainty frill of lace, but a
standing collar is used if a high neck bo desired. Two horizon-
tal rows of insertion relieve the plainness of the body in front.
To the body is attached a full gathered skirt, which falls in soft
folds and is finished at the botton with a hein. The body is
made fanciful by revers, the upper ends of which laîp a little
back of the shoulder seans, and the lower ends extend below
the body, being sewed to the skirt at the back and front; the
revers are covered with lace net and edged witih lace. The
two-seam full-length sleeve lias a short puff at the top; if a
short sleeve is desired, the sleeve is cut off below the puff.

Soft woollens, dainty wash fabrics or foulards are suitable
for this dress.

We have pattern No. 2202 in six sizes for little girls from
two to seven years of age. To inake the dress for a girl of
five years, calls for four yards and five-eighths of naterial
twenty inches wide, with three-eighths of a yard of lace net
twenty-seven inches wide te cover the bretelles. Price of pat-
tern, 7d. or 15 cents.

SET OF CIIILDS $IlutT CLOTilIS, CoMPItISING A DRESS,
LONG C<>AT1 AND A BONNET OR CAP.

(For illustrations sec tihis Page.)
No. 2159.-For the wee memiber of the fainily a charmiing

little set of first thort clothes is hecre illustrated. It consists
of a nainsook dress witli the yoke developed in fancy tuck-
ing, a protective coat of fashionable shaping iade of light-
blue broadcloth and a close bonnet or cap made of cloth te
match the coat. The dress is slaped with a square yoke
that is naß with shoulder seans, and to the yoke is joined the
full body-portion, which is made with under-arnm seans and
gathered at the top and bottomn both front and back. The
skirt of the dress is gathered all round and is sewed to the
waist, which is finished with a belt of insertion. A narrow
band of insertion softly edged with lace is at the neck, while
gathered bretelles, also iace-edged, fall gracefully over the
sleeves and in points below the yoke. Lace frills outliine the
lower cdge of the yoke, and the waist is closed at the conter
of the back with buttons and button-holes. The sleeves are
gathered at the top and botton and fashioned witi only an

2159
SiT oF Cm:r1.e's SionTiîr.orxs, Co'usiso A Dasss. L.ox CoAT

AND A BoNNET oi CAP.

(For Description soe tiis Page.)

inside seam; aI hand of insertion and a lace frill tinish the wrist.
The little coat is nost dressy and effective. It ia shaped

with shoulder and under-arin seamas and is made very coin-

fortable by a snooth short body-lining adjusted ly corre-
spondiiig seans. The fulness at the front and back is laid in
plait at. tuie nucl, the biek fuhln eing arringed inI a broad
double box-
plait, while
in front two
deep for-
w la r•d-turn-
ing plaits
are laid at
eai side of
the closing, \
w h ich is
made down
the center 2178 2178 2178

2178 2178
F&ont Viiev. Back Viewo.

CnILD'S E3PIRE CoA', IAViNG '. CIncU.At CAPE TIAT.MAY nE
MADE lVITII Oit WITIIOUT A CENTER SFAM.

(For Description se0 this Page.)

but concealed by the plaits. A large fancifilly curved collar
bordered with a frill of lace that is hoaded by shiirred ribbon
arranged in a scroll design on the shoulders falls gracefully
about the top of the coat, % hile a roll-over collar trinimed with
shirred ribbon complotes the neck. The coat s!eeves have
gatlered fulness at the top, and a cuff effect is induced by the
siirred ribbon gracefully scrolled on the upper side.

The litt 1 bonnet or cap is lined witli whiite silk. The smooth
close-fituig front has its ends meeting in a short seam at the
back and its back edge slightly gathercd to a circular conter.
To the lower edge of the cap is joined a circular cape or cur-
tain that ripples about the shoulders. the joining being con-
eealed by aI twist of ribbon bowed at the back and forning
ties that are coquettishly bowed under the baby chin.

For the dress, diinity, Swiss, China silk or soft cashmere
cani be chosen, wiile a landsomne ricli coat could be made of
Bengaline silk and trinmed witi bands of crmnine.

Set No. 2159 is in four sizes for children froum one-half to
threeyearsof aige. Forachild of two years, the bonnet requires
tliree-eigitlis of a yard of mîaterial tiirty-six or more inches
wide. with a yard and an eighth of ribbon three inches and a
fourth n ide for the ties. The coat nceds three yards of goods
thirty-six inclies wide, and the drcss two yards of nainsook
thirty-six inches wide, with aI foirth of a yard of fancy tuck-
ing twenty-seven inches vide for LIe yokes. Price of Set,

r. r 25 cents.

CIllLD'S EMIRE COAT, ITAVING A. CIRCULAR CAPE TMAT
MAY BE MADE WITiI OR WITHOUT A CENTER SEAM.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 217.-By referring to figure No. 19211 in this numîber

of Tus DEL.INEAToR, this cOat xnay be again seen.
An Empire cont with ai graceful circular cape is lere rep-

resented made of cloth and triiimed with frills of wide and
narrow ribhon. It is sinply shaped witlh a short yoke made
with shoulder scans, and the full lower portions aire joined in
under-arn seans. The lower portions are gathered at the con-
ter of the front and back and hang loosely in soft folds to the
botton, and the closing is made invisibly down the conter of
the front. A large circular cape, wlich may or nay net be
fasi.ioned with a center sean, gives style and originality to th
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coat. 'l'ie cae reaces below the waist; itlis rortding lower frorrt corners and fliares
fronin tre troa At te neck is a collar
corpsistirg of a standing collar and a turri-
oer pormtior. Tht turn-over collar-portion
rnay ho onrittcd. 'fite two-seanr sîceves riregatlered and finished by ronsig turrr-
over eifs ornanented by rihbor frilis.

A attractive ane conifontoble cear waefasilhrrîed lipo> tirese litres of r'ed broud-

2223 2223
.Pont Tino. Bck View.CHItLD's LONG CoAT iWTHI SttnEr.u ANI) FAjov Co.At. (To ne MAt»

wtTr On wrtor Ttt Cttc1.An1 Currs .%Nt (1mur..t Itrer..)
(For Description sec this Page.)

cloth and stvlisIly trimmtrre. with bands of stone martle fur.
We have pattern No. 2178 in eighrt sizes: for children fror

Ocre te eight yea-s of age. 'l'o mrake the coat for a child of
tive years, reqmres a yard and seoe-eighths of aterin fiftv-four mnches wide. Price of pat.tern, 7. or 15 cent:.

tCtiLln'S LONG COAT WIITIl SIIIELD AND FANCY COLLAt.
(To lt M.x WITtt on wITrrOuT Tril CartcurA

CUFrS AND CIncUIt.Ait RUt'rtE.)
(For Illustrations see tis Page.)

No. 2223.-For the effective long coat iere pictured broad-
eloth was used, cormbineid withr velvet and trimnmed with laceedgimg. Tire coat is simply constructed with shotlder andunrder-arn seatis, the fronts being out loiv and rounnding attie top to show a smnooth velvet shield. At tie uicek is a stand-ittg colilar closed at the left sioulder, and the coat is made<uite decorative by a large fancifrully shaped collar of velvet
e iged with a soft frill of lace. Tie faney collar is in tlireesections thrat flare and are scolloped at their lower edges. Them'lat (.loses down the conter of the front with buttons tand but-oti-ioles. Tie tw'o-seamr sleeve is gathered at the top andmiirisled with a circular cuff. A very oriamreitiil feature is thecircurlar rflle, wiricih starts fromrr uiner the faney collar at thefronrt, where it is quite iarrow, but broadens graduilly whileripping all round. This ruifle is applied to the coat rit aech
side of the closing and a short distance froma hlie lower edge,the joiming being coicealed by a narrowr fold of velvet. Tireaddition of the ruffle and ci'cular cuffs, hiowever, is optional.
A pointed boit fasteus at the left side.

in heavy silk combined with volvet, eriine or sone other furand white lace this coat is haudsone. Liglht-tan broadeleth witi-1 darker siade of brown velvet and creain lace is also effective.
We have pattern No. 2223 in six sizes for children frontwo to seven yoars of age. To make the coat fora child of fivey'ars, cui's for a yard and five-oightlhs of cloth fifty-four inches

vide, with a yard and tiree-eighths of velvet twenty inlches
wide for the shield, colltrs, belt aird to triim. Price of pattern,
7. or 15 cents.

fKlL Y'oE-GU liM PiE ORt GREENAWAY BODY. ('To lin
MAMI IN RITuIrt OP TWo LENGTS;\ AN Vwi W t A Ilanor,RoUNr, SQUAt ot V NacK.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 2167..-A practical little garment tiat mry be put to a

DEEMBER. -1898. 725
%vriety of uses is iere shown. Tie guiimpe is pictured nradeof i ashinero and tritumeid with rirrrrow lace frilis. It reaches
only v little below the arms and is shaped by shoulder andshort uwi'ler-arma seais and mnay ho in either of two lengths.
'lie gnimpn miay b finished high with a standing collar

edged with a soft lace frill, or it nuray be eut square, round or
V-ice.Tite -iosing is ruade lit the center of the back withbuttons and butt·-lioles. 'ite seeves have oni) or seaûl

:trrd lre gathered nt fie top and botton and coipleted at the
wrist %vifi a Shailoiv baud daixrtily edged witir a lace frill.Silk, all-over lace or emîbroidery, dimity, Swiss or daintywoollen fabrics nay be used for this guimpe with lace andemubroiuery or narrow frilled or plaited ribbon for triumming.We have pattern No. 2167 in seven sizes for children froumone to seven y ears of age. To muake the garment for a childof ive years, calls for three-fourrtlhs of a yard of muaterial fortyincres vide. Price of pattern, -d. or 10 cents.

CiiILITS WkAPPER. EXTENDIN('r TO THE INSTEP. (To Bs
NAll wirTrr oit IVoTI[oUT TU SHonT BoRT -LrNo.)(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 2162.-A simple and confortable little wrapper made of
figured pink outing flannel and daintily lace-trimmrred is boreiliustrated. It nay be made with or without the short body-liring and is shaped by shoulder and under-arni searms. The
wrapper reoues to the instep, and the closing is inade downthe center of the front. It is gathered at the neck at the.einter of the front and back. A rolling collar-is at the neck.

2167

2167 m2167
Jout Vieui. 2167 Jack View.

CatL's Yox-cwUnrPE ont GREENAWAY BoDY. (To DE MADE IN EiTaritor Two LENGTIIS ANt w'ITII A II1Gtr, ROUND, SQUARE OR V NEOK.>
(For Description see this Page.)

2162 2162
"n'l lieu.. Back Vlew.

Cr 1V's W rt . EXING TO THE INSTEI'. (To aa MArnr wIrnr
Oit wITuIoUT TIux SHoRT BoDY-LNNG.)

(For Description sec tiis Page.)

'l'ie gathrerei one-seam sleeves ire finished withr slrallow cuffs.Eider-down. rasmniere or basket Ilannel cani be ursed fo- this
serviceable littie w'rapper.

'I
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We have pattern No. 2102 in
eight sizes for children fron one
to eight years of age. To inake
the wrapper for a child of live
years, will require three yards
and five-eighiths of goods twen-
ty-seven incies wide. Price of
pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

INFANTS' SI[AWL-.IOOD.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 2231.-This shawl-hood
is a dainty little wrap for in-
fant-s' indoor- wear.; it is piet-

9 ured developed in white lhin-
nie], the edges being- svolloped
and embroidered with white
silk. The garment is made fromt
a square of liannel and is plaited
so as to forn the hood portion;
at the top) of the htead the ful-
ness is collected in a box-plait
between dowl'wwarld-turniniîig
side-plaits, while backward-

2221 iturning plaits lit it at the neck.
Il white cashmere embroid-

ered in paie tints with ribbon
(For Description sec this Page.) to match, this hood is very

dainty, while bine or pale-pink
enbroidered in white is pretty as well as more serviceable.

Pattern No. 2231 is in one size only. To make the iood,
will need one yard of goods thirty-six or
more inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d.
or 35 cents.

SET OF INFANTS' LONG CLOTIIES, CON-
SISTING OF A DRESS, SLIP, PETTI-
COAT, PINNING-BLANKET, SACK
A ND «R IB. (KNows As TnE GnxTCIInN SET.)

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 2171.-This attractive little set of

clothes for infants consists of a dress,
slip, petticoat, pinning-blanket, sack and
bib. The upper part of the dress is a
square voke thîat is made of fancy tuck-
ing and slaped at the lower edge iin scol-
lops; it is litted by shold(er seams and is
closed at the back witi a set of tinly gold
buttons. The full front and back are +
joined in uinder-arn seaims and are gatîh-
ered at the upper edge, where they :ire
joined to fle yoke. Two rows of shirr-
ing at the waist regulate the fuilness in
the front, and Ian applied belt-section of
insertion covers the shirrings. A row
of insertion between two clusters of tiny
tucks (which are not allowed for in the
pattern) and a frill of enbroidered edging
trii the bottomn of the dress. The full
one-seamn sleeves are gathered at the top
anid bottoi and fimîusheut witliwristbands. î

The simple littie slip is made of file
nainsook and is fitted by shzoulder seamlus.
Thie closing is inade at the back witli but-
ton-ioles and sinall buttons. The slip is
gatlered ail round at the neck, which is
Iinislied witli a iarrow binding and a
frill of lace. The two-sean sleeves are
gathered at the top and are finislhed with
frills of lace at the wrists.

Tie petticoat is made of nainsook and
daintilv trimmîed with lace edging. 'lie S or 
waist is fitted by shoulder and under-arn
seais and is closed at the back. It is low
aud round at the nîeck, and to the lower
edge is joined the full gathered skirt,
which is decorated at the bottomn with a cluster of tucks above
a deep lemt. The tucks iust be allon ed for, as they are not
considered in the patten.

Flannel wias tused for the pinning-blanket, the skirt. of whicl
is laid in a broad double box-plait it the center of the back,
and its ends iieet at the center of the front. Silk tape binds
the edges and is used for tie-strings tHat serve to close the
skirt at (le front. The top of tlhe skirt is .joined to a wide
band that lias its ends iiarrowed nearly to points. The loose
edges of the band are bound with tape, and in closing one end
of the band is slipped through al boind sl:sl in one side of
the band and the tapes are tied at tle back.

The sack is make of lighit-blue flaniiel, and ail the loose
edges are scolloped and finisled with buttonx-liole stitehing.
It is shaped witht shoulder and umder-arn seans axnd is elosed
with a lbutton and button-liole below the ends of the shawl col-
lar whicli linislies the neck. The two-seai sleeves are gatlh-
ered at the top, whîere tlhey stand out.

The bib is fashioned fron niiisook and is made with an
upper and under part that are shalped aliko but are of different
depti ; tliey are joined at the neek and triiimîed at the .ther
edges withi a frill of lace.

Ili making these garmuents nainsook. lawn, dimity, fine cami-
brie, etc., may be selected for the dress, slip and petticoat,
with lace, embroidered edging and insertion, fancy t'cking
and beading for decoration. Fine flannel is the nost appro-
priate inaterial for the p)inning-blanket and cashiniere and
flannel for the little sack.

Pattern No. 2171 is in one size only. To maake the dress' re-
quires two yards and a fourth of nainsook thirty-six inches wide.
with a fourth of a yard of faicy tucking twenty-seven inches
wvide for the yokes and seven-eiglhtlhs of a yard of insertioni an
inch and alialf wide for the belt section and wristbands. The slip
needs two yards and a fourth and the petticoat the saime quan-
tity each thirty-six inchtes wide. Thte pnigbaktrequires
a yard and three-fourths of liannel thirty-six inchtes wide.

oNG C.oTIEs. triTO or .% DRFSS, Si.i, iPE-l.IoAT, PiNNiNG-

<ET, SAcK AND Blhm. tKNOWN AS THE GIETcHiEN SET.)
(For Description see this Page.)

Thte sack ieeds tirce-fourthis of a yard of goods twent -seancli
inclies vide, and the bib three-eigithîs of a yard tweity-tne
or muore inches % ide. I rice of pattern, la. 3d. or 30 cents.

lu
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tles for J\f and ýS.

LITTLE BOYS' RUSSIAN SUIT.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

2211.-This suit, for wlici plain cloth was

2211 2211
.éont View. 1aclk liew.

Lirrr Boys' RsisA Suir.
(For Description sec this Page.)

selected, con-
sists of a
long blouse
and kiaick-
o r beoc k, eir
trousers.
The blouse
is adjusted
by shoulder
ad side
scamas and is
shaped lowv
in V outlinîe
in front to
a C o mm lu o-
date a but-
t o n o d- in
shield finîish-
ed with a
l Oc k-b a n d
and ai sailor
collar that

falls square at the back and lias
broad ends. A pocket is inserted

• higli up in the left front, the open-
ing being finished witl a welt, and
the closing is made in double-
breasted style with buttons and
button-holes. The one-seana sleeves
are giathered at the top, and the funi-
ness at thie bottom is collected in
three box-plaits on the upper side
of the ari, the plaits being stitched
to position to ciff depth. The
blouse extends far below the lius
in Russian style, and a leather boit
passed throughî narrow straps
sewed to the sideseauas is buckled
in front. 2212

The trousers are fitted by the
usual iliside and outside leg-seamaas, ront View.
a conter sea and haip darts and Lirrr.x Boys' 2Iai>r
aire provided with. side îaockcts;.(orDsipo
Elastics iasorted inlîas oc (For Dehscriptio
lower edges draw the troulsers in
about the knee, causing them to droop in knickerbocker fash-
ion, and thie closing is made ait the sides. The topts are fin-
ilied with waistbands in whiclh button.-holes are made for
attachnent to an under-w:aist.

Durable iaterial should le sclected fMr this suit, whicil is
well adapted to school wcar. Worsted, diagonal, serge and
inixed suitings are good selectiois, and a simple decoration of
braid nay bc added.

We have pattern No. 2211 in .six sizes for little boys froi
three te cight ycars of aige. To make the suit for ai boy of five
years, calls for a yard and tihree-fourtlhs of goods lifty-foir
ilnches wide. Price of pattern, 10<1. or 20 cents.

LITTLE B0YS' MIDDY SUIT WITIIOUT A FLY.
(For Illistrations se tils Page.)

No. 2212.-This naaty maiddy suit is a beconing style for
little boys and is shown made of blue cloth with white piqu6
for the remaovable collar. Emibroidered emableims oit the
sleeves and vesL and iacline-stitching and buttons give the
desirable finish. The suit consists of a jacket, vest and trou-

s sers and a renovable collar. The jacket is coifortably ad-
justed ly side seams placed well back and a center seai.

'Tie fronts are apart ail the way, and the neck is shaped low
in front and finislied with a sailor coflar which falls deep and
square at the back. The collar lias tapering ends below whieh
the jacket may be held in position by a strap of the mnaterial
socured to the fronts underneath by buttons and button-holes.
Side poekets in the fronts are concealed by square-cornaered
pockiet-laps. A renovable collar of piqué is a pretty adjunct;
it falls broad and square at the back and extends underneath
to the lower edge of the jacket in front. The collar is attached
with buttons and button-holes to the fronts. The comfortable
two-sean sleeves are decorated in cuiff effect with buttons
and nachine-stitching. Buttons also decorate the fronts.

The short trousers, which are made without a fly, are shaped
by the usual leg-seans, conter seain and hip darts. The top
is finisled with waistbands for attachnent to an<i under-waist,
and thrce buttons are placel ont the lower part of cacli oitsi(de
seain. Openings are made to a right hip-pocket and side
pockets are inserted.

The vest is shaped by sloilder and under-arim seans and
has the cuistonary straps buckled together at the waist. The
closing is nade at the conter of the baek. The neck is fin-
islhed with a narrow band.

Cloth, serge, cheviot and flannel will be generally selectel
for the suit, whicl may be decoraîted witlh braid and orna-
mental enblens or finished with Taine-siitching. The

mode is particaularly adaptable to
conbinations, and with several
collars of duek or all-over en-
broidery a variety of changes maay
b. aafforded. A wvhite piqué collar
trimned with insertion gives a
dressy finish to a suit of serge.

We have pattern No. 2212 in
seven sizes for little boys from
four to ton years of age. To nake
the suit, exc'ept the renovable col-
lar, for a boy of seven years, calls
for a yard and five-eighths of
goods lifty-four inlies wide; the
reanovable collar requires seven-
eighths of a yard of material
twenty-sevenî inches wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

2 2132
Back iew.

SIIr wiVTOUT A FLY.

i sec this Page.)

LITTLE BOYS' .RESS.

(For Illustrations sec this rage.)
No. 221:.-This dress is shownl

made of fiae
bilue fiannel
anaad decorat-
ed withi fan-
C stitcling.
'The Ion,
body ibsshap-
ed by shoual-
der and un-
d e r-a rn
senais, and.
five, smnall
box-plaits
aire taken up]
in the front
and hack,
the center 2213 2213
hox-plait at Pronit . lkBack View.
the back be- Lirrr.i Boys' DREss.
ing amaade in (For Descripton see titis Page.)the calge of
the left back
and concealing the closing. The short straiglt skirt has
thrce tucks taken up above the hcm an is gatlered at the
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top) and sewed to the lower edge of the body; the joining is
eoncealed by a feather-stiteied band of the imtiterial. A nar-
row band edged witi a frili of lace is at the neck. The one-
seiitit sleeves are gathered at the top and botton and tiiished
wvithnaî:rrow feather-stitched
wrvthands.

serge, casinere, flaniel
and soft; novelty goods will -
develop the dress satisfac-
torily, and ribbon, braid or
insertion mnay be used for
decoration.

W e have pattern No. 2213
im four sizes for little boys
froin t.wo to live yeatrs of
ige. To inake ite diress for

a boy of live years, calls for
two yards and three-eightis
of goods thirty-six inchies
vide. Price of pattern,

30d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' LONG COAT.

2207
Pront Vieu.

Lim.: Boys
(For Illustrations sec titis Page.) (For Descripti

No. 2207.--Tjiis comifort-
ible long coat for little boys is shown made of lue mlîe!tonî
and fitisied with mttachtime-stitciniîg, three frog oratiients
decorating the overlapping front. The coLt i. adjusted by.
under-ari gores and a center sean, and tan underfolded box-
plait blelow the center sean gives deir.bie fulnts. to tic ,kirt.
The fronts laip broadly in double-
brensted style and are closed witih
buttons and button-holes in a fly;
they are reversed at the top in
pointed lapels which forni notches .
with the ends of the rolling col-
Lar, which is of the depth now ap-
lroved. The two-seamtt sleeves are

hinishled in euiff effect wvith two .
rows of iaîîcihine-stiteiing, two
rows alse comîpleting the edges of
the collar and lapels. A leather
belt or one of the mtaterial may
be worn and is arranged low 2168
dovn. ,.

Co inehilla, cheviot. frieze ant • FrOnt ew. S
smooth and rough 'ontings w il C~"iS
develop this coinfortable top-gair- Co
ient satisfactorily. R ows of ma- (For Illustrati
chine-stitching and iandsome hut-
tons or braid ornanents will give a suitable fii. he collar
and belt could suitably be of velvet.

We have pattern No. 2207 in six sizes for little lbov. froi
two to seven years of age ' To imnke the coat for a boN of
seven years, calls for a yard and five-eigitis of goods fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pat-
teri, 10d. or 20 cents.

BOYS' BOX-iLA iEiD
Si1IRT-WA IS i

WITII SLEEVE IN COAT
ST YL E.'.

(For Illustrations see this Paitge.)
No. 2168.-Spotted >er- 2

cale wa.s chosein for the
sIirt-w'aist lere shown. It
is shaped by shoulder and 2242
under-arni seans and closed lnt View.
throtugt ie box-piit fored Boys Silat te front cdge of file ieft ]osS
front. A box-plait is made (For Descripti
in eaci front nt eacl side
of the clocing and two lanx-1îbits arc di 1a ed at th back.
'Mite shoulder qeans are strengthened by 'tritpsi machine
stitcied to pnsition. ''ie cot sIeeves are of comtfortable
width and are cnimphleted with shallow round turn-up> cuîll
stitched tn poisition ut the top. At the .neck is a round turni-
down collar with flaring end1'î. A belt is stitched on the out-

side at the waist, and buttons are sewed to it so that the
skirt or trousers may be securely attached.

Madras, wtash cheviot, cambric, gingham, etc., are appropri-
ate for shtirt-w'aists of this kind, and inaciine-stitciing•'pro-

vides a neat completion.
We have pattern No. 2168

in twelve sizes for boys froi
tiree te fourteen yenrs of
aige. To make the shirt-
waist for a boy of eleven
years, calls for two yards
of goods thirty-six inchee
vide. Price of pattern, 7d.
or 15 cents.

07 ~BOYS, SIIIRTl-WAIST.

(For Illustratons see this Page,)
No. 2242.-Linen wastsed

fort making this shirt-waint
2207 and milachline-stitehling pro-

nack evides a neat finish. The
'. L\-G Co.%T. .garment is shaped by shoul-

n see this Page.) der- and under-armn seamis
and shows three box-plaits
at the back and three for-ward-turning tucks at each side of a box-plait in the front, thefront box-plait being fored at the front edge of the left front

and the closing made through this plait cth button-holes and
buttons. The shoider seams are strengthened by strapsmnachiineý-stithed tu pitin, and at the neck is a turn-d o w n

collar with fiaring ends that mnay
be square or round at the lower

• • ,corners. The full sleeves aire made
with only one seam and are slashed
at the back of the ari, the slash
being finisied with the regulation

. . underlap and pointed overlap.

l pi appeffs complote the sleeves
sligh.t gathered fulness at the waist
both front and back is concealed
by a belt stitched t position, and
buttons are sLwed to the belt for
the attachment, of the skirt or2 1 068 trousers.

Back t esw. This shirt-waist is f and
b-W f wlVTI SLEVE iN coinfortable mode and mafy be

reproduced in gmghami, cambric,
percale and plain or fancyshirt-
ing, mailchmie-stitcluing givmng .a
desirable finish. A wide silk tie

will usually he passed under the collar and tied in a large soft
bow at. th.e throat. to give a dressy touch.

We haive pattern No. 2242- in twelve sizes for boys fromn
three to fourteen years of aige. To make thle shirt-waist for n
boy of eleven y ears, calls; fur _- yard and a hailf of goods fifty.

four inches wvide.' Price of
pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

2

2i

MENS LOUNGING OR
IIOUSE JACKET.

(For Illuistr4tlons see Page 729.)
No. 2215.-Most, me will

- - apreciate the lounging or42 - hiouse jacket iere illustrated,
as it is both confortable
and attractive. Brown cloth
with liglt cloth for the col-

Back Viewu. lar facing vas selected for
T-W AsT. . its developnent and brown
see thils Page.) siik cord gives a neat finish.

sTe jacket is shaped by
shoulder and under-arnm

aCan> and a :eam at the center of the back. The fronts are
'ut low at the top tu accominiodate a shan 1 collar, which is a
distinguiiihing feature of the jacket. The collar, witich ie
shaped by a center eeain and rouindb over the shoulders, is
shaped fancifully et- the front. The comfortable slceves have
ut sean et the inside and outside of the arn. Curved open-
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ings to insertud side-pockets in the fronts are finished in a
decorative way with silk cord and the çolar is 'inislhed in a
sinilar nanner.

Boucié, cheviot, serge,

JAcKET. Dolls play such an import-
(For Description seu Page 728.) ant part ia cliliocc daysthat they are nîot neglected

even in the fashion world,
%ltre much thoi4 td an 1 great care have been cmplo. 3ed tu pro-
duce pleasing results. As the holiday seasoi approaches,
renewed interest is always directed toward dolls and dolls'
apparel. Tie miniature ladies and children illustrated on
these pages will. we are sure, be appreciated by dolly's mana.
The construction of tiiese littile garments is a delightful task and
will alford imany a happy hour to numberless little folk. The
patterns are all of a uniformn price, aci costing 7d. or 15
cents. Thte lady dolls' patterus are in seven sizes fron sixteen
to twenty-eiglt inlches in hieight, while those for girl dolls are in
eiglt sizes fron fourteen to twenty-eiglit inches high. The
baby dols' pattern shown here is the only.exception, being in
seven sizes from twelve to twenty-fo;ur inches in lieiglht.

A jautiiy little nautical costuîmîîe designed for girl dolls is
shown at No. 219. It comîprises a straight, full skirt. sailor
blouse and Tam-o' -Slianter cap. The blouse is simnply fashioned
and the fronts are shown in shield effect between the ends of
the sailor-collar, and upon each square corner of the collar is
appliquéed a gold anchor. Thte entire set is mnade of white
flannel, with the collar, cuffs and band on cap of red trimmîed
witlh narrow gilt braid iat
imipartsan ornateappearance.

Another style for a girl doll
is shown at No. 221 and is in
its way equally chariing. Ax
dainty blue dimîity showing a
smîall polka-dot was chosen
for its developuent, with
white lawn for the shirred
guimpe and fancy Bertha col-
lar ; lace frills softly and
daintily finish the loose edges.
This liti le guiipe and dress
are so simple and attractive
that tlhey are sure to gain wide
populari.y.

The set of cycling clothes
represented atNo.227 isdis-
tinctly origia and ump to I-hmt View.
date. It is suitable for a lady Sur Ne. 22-1.-BAnY Dousdoll and is shown made of
naroon cloth and trimmînîed (For Descriptio
with narrow white braid that
gives it quite ais elabon-.te
effect. The jacket is in the desirable Eton style and lias the
new dart-fitted sleeves. 'Flie thrce-piece skirt is carefully adjusted
and lias an underfolded box-plait at the back. The front-
gore ia extended to fori laps at eaci side and the skirt is
closed through the laps with buttons and button-holes. Tie
Tamis-Oi'- Shîanter cap is excecdingly jaunty.

No. 220 shows a mnost elaborate toilette for a lady doll,

roon cloth with the collar of quilted silk. llanidsomne ii1lk cord
give.s an ornamental toucli.

We have pattern No. 2215 in tcen sizes for mien from thirty-
two to fifty inches, breast ncasure. To make the garment for
a inan of 36 inches, breast
meaisure, calls for a yard and
five-eighths of dark cloth tif-
ty-four inches vide, with a
yard and an eiglth of light
cloth twenty-seven inches
vide for the facing. Price

of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

cloth, flannel, velvet or corduroy
.nay be used for the jacket,
and the collar nay be of
silk or satin of any preferred
color. Machinie-stitchiing,
braid or cord will provide a
suitable finish. An attract-
ive jacket wlich will prove
s.erviceable is made of mna-

DESCRIPTIONS OF DOLLS'
FIGURES SIIOWN ON

PAGE 655.
E

Figured organdy qnd fancy 2215tuckmia were selected for its
developnîit. The waist is Back View.
eut low and rounding to show MEN's LoUNOING on HOUSE
a guinipe, while rufles about JACKET.
the top and around the arm-
hole give a ilty. airy appear- (For Description se Page 728.)
ance. The skirt basa circular
upper part and a graduated Spanish flounce lower part, and an
ornate appearance is given by the liberal use of insertion. With
the dressy costume is worn a faucy hat trimned with ribbon
and tips.

A fascinating little lounging-gowu for a lady doll is shown at
No. 223 niade of figured challis and trinimed with lace and rib-
bon. The gown hangs in a Watteau plait at the back and is in
gathered style at the front; it is cut slightly low at the neck
and finished with a broad sailor-collar edged with a lace frill.
Long ribbon ties are fastened under the collar and bowed in
front with long flowing ends.

Baby dolls are always very popular with the wee maiden, and
ail unusually pretty design is given at No. 224 for a baby dolls'
set consisting of a cloak, cap and shoe. Soft cashmîere in a
dainty pink shade was used for the devcòpment of the cloak
and bonnet and kid for the shoce, while white satin ribbon and
swan's-down provide the comîîpletion. The cloak is fashionîed
witI a short square yoke fron which the lower part falls in full
gathered style. A large collar finisled withi a broad ribbon-
trimned frill falls gracefully over the shoulders. A band of

swci's-down edges the front
of the bonnet and foris a
most becomiung frane for
baby's face, while ribbon
strings tie under the clhiii.

A girl dolls' set consistini
Of a petticoat, di ess and sack
is illustrated at No. 222. Tie
petticoat is in full gathered
style and is joined to a
smooth, low-uecked, sleeve-
less body that closes at the
back. The dress is fashioned
witl a short rounding yoke
outlined with 'a fanciful
pointed rutile. Plaid ginglhan

a . was used to make the dress,
and fancy tuking was se-

Back Viewi. lected for the yoke. The lit-
mBm Ntus le flaninel sack is inished

Awith scolloped edg .es embroi-
scenextPage.) dered with silk. A large

pointed collar is at the neck,
and a ribbon bowed at the

throat secures the sack and gives an ornamnental effect.
.. reception toilette for a lady doll is made of cloth and vel-

vet and is pictured at No. 218. Tho stylish hittle blouse-jacket
is made of blue velvet with the large fanciful revers a,ý. Medici
collar faced with white satin; white satin covert:d withi gilt
.braid arranged in a picturesque scroll design Is li2d for the
vest. The skirt shows the popular circular shaping consiting,

- I
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as it does, of a circular ipper part and a circular floiice in
giaduated style. .Braid outes the tablier effect: bluet elotihis the itilertil lere seleeted for makmiie the skirt.

A remarkably elteetive lady dtolts' ptroienadce
toilette is iliistrated at No. 225. Tan cloti was
chosen for the sihirt adti waist. while braid in a fait-
eiflti desigit gives ortinentation: brown velvet is
used for tlie cape it is iiied wvith yellow tafeta
siik, which shows attractively between the folds of
the rippled rutile. The% waist in this pattern is eut
low and flaring to show a hi-niiecked front and asqutare back-yoke that is trim-
mtîed with rows of braidi. Ii
the skirt the front-gore is ex-
tended aroimd the two cir-
ctiar side-portions ini a cir-
cular floutnce. Tie cape is
aîlso circular in shape antd is
lengtittened with a graluated
circular flountce and finisied
about the neck with a Medici
collar andil a ribbon. A stvi-
ish hat trimmed with silk aind Fron t
stiff quills is fittingly worn
withl a toilette« ofbis de- -
scription.

No. 220 represents a coat,
guinpe-dress and bonnet for o w.
a girl dtoit. Figuîred challis
is used for the dress. while blie serge is the coat mate-
rial. Tlhe dress is cut low to show higi. necked por- -
lions it guimpe effect, and tlie skirt is g'ored at the top
and letgthened wiîlt astraiglt-arouînd gathered floutce Back
.rimmîted at the top and botton with f:tcy braid The SET No.
little coat is smtoothlv fitted anîd closes a. the front in i"i•t
double-breasted style wiith buttonsand button-holes. A G can'î.
simall rolling collar completes the nteck, and oblon
pocket-lps cover opentings to imîserted pockets. Braid
trimis all the loose edges of the coat and outlines a cuiff (For De
on eaci sleeve. Tue bottnet is fashtiontedl with a snooth,ilaring front portion and ias a gathered crown. while
ribbont stritgs are tied mt_ a bow unier the chin and ltold lite
bonnet firily upon the ity iead. Bitte velvet was utsed to
deveiop the bonnet with ornaitmenîtaLtions of ribbon
r 'cbing.

B-lBY DOLIS' CLOAK. BONNET AND ;IIOE.
(For Illustrations sec Page729.

No. 224.-This set is again sho onge 655 in
titis magazin t.

For cold weather it is necessarvi o provide the baby
doit with a suitable cloak, bott-
net and situe, nei designs for
which are here piit ured. Tue
cloak is particuirly pletsing,
beinîg made of soft bliue casi-
mîtere anitd daintily triintned
with white baby-ribbon. It is
simply fishioned with a short
squttare yoke joined in shouilder
seamis, and to it is sewei the -- --
iower part, wich is in fil gath- d
cred style at the front and back
but. with a smtooth effect under
the arm. The yoke is closed withi m l bittons nd
mîtton-ioies. The sleeve is made with only one scam

aid is gathered at tue top and hottomu atd completed
with a ribbon-trimned ciff. A fanciftully slaîted flat
collar finishtes the neck, and to fite collar is jojned a
vide gatliered frill. SET N

Tite little bonuet is of r-sîtînere to correspnon LAtuxwlith te ioak anti is laslefiiv îritntîtied wift qwan's- 1TtiîEt
down andribbon. It is shaped with a sinooth front- c(cl.1N
• portion that is slighttly gathered at the back to fit AO lTr
arotnd a snall circiar portion, below which the AND
front is joined in a short seam:. A snall cireliar O-SnA
ctapîe.section ithat ripples ail round is jnined to the (For D
biottom of lite bonnet. Ribbon stringi tie the bon- seel P
iet untier the chin and a silk linin i used.

cid vas ct osen to develnp the little shoe, which is simply
cottstrctccd. The upper portions are jnined in a sean at thIe

i
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centler of the back and in a short seamu in front, to forn a
vampiil, ai their lower edges tire joined smuootil tu the solo.

Al'ove t le shtort seam the uîpper portions tire laced
together wvith cord draw It throligih tiny eyelets.
T e edges of the situe are litisiei with feather-

t i lig and al tmyi ribbonl rosette gives a deco-
rahive liitisi.

Fiteint ilannîtel emîtbroidered with smali polka-
(ots wouild be dainty for the bonnet and cloak, orfite soft . .oadelotlt could be selected. The rib-
boit decorations umayi be arranged ut shirred style

insteaîd of beiug uîsed plain,
a$ seit it lite illustrations,
or swan'-down could be
used to ti, m the cloak to cor-

spond with thei stylishi lit-
tie bonnet. Pire white
could bo substituted for-blue
it the cloak and bonnet with
lte samte dainty triitiuing.

Set No. 224 is in seven
sizes for baby dolls from
twelve to twenty-four inch-
es iight. Fora doit twenty-
tu tehes itigih, the cloak
and bonnet require a yard

Back Vew. :mad seven-eighths of goods
thirty-six mnches wide, while
a uir of situes e:thls for ilfourth of a vard of m:iterial weuit in.ites %vide.

Price of Set, 7d. or 15 cents.

226-
' GIRL DOLLS' GUIMPE-DRESS, COAT AND BONNET.
ItiEss. (For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 22.-Another view of these little garImtets is
givein on page 655 in this number of TnE .)EN.AF.ATOR.r1ption 'The admiration of the wee folks wiill be excited byPage.) the dainty garnients shiowt in this set, whticl con-
sists of a guimpilte-dress, coat and bonnet. The dress

as lere illustratei is made of plain blite organdy atd tucked
white organdy, vwhile ribbon and frills of Iace furnisi the

needed garniture. The wa:ist is shaped by shotilder
and under-arn seans and hîas low squatre-neeked
back and fronts above and between wlicih the uînder
portions of tucked organdy are revealed li gutitmpeetteet. The gimpe front is gathered at te nteck,while hot the waist and guimpe portions are gath-ered at the bottoti; the fronts blotsintg out styl-
ishV; the closimg is made down the center of the
bank with buttons and butoi ltolcs. A narrow band

completes tlie neck. 'ite sleeves
ire made of the tucked organdy

. and have onlty onte sean; they
are githered at fle top and bot-
to iand fimisled with a narrow

View. band. .ace-trinned caps fait
smltoothly and easily over the
tops of the sleeves and are very
ornaientil additions.,

ViTe tpper part of the skirt
Side.ark iew.consists of a front-gore andl two

wvide circular portions and is

qides, while the slight filne at lte back is colected
in gathers at ench side of the placket. A graceful
Spantsh fliounce is ,oined to the go:'d upper part, the
whole comnpleting a most stylish skirt. The skirt is
worn over the waist, and a ribbon sash bowed aît the227.- back completes the dress.

1ou.W The coat of navy-blue cloth is adjusted by under-
In-ECE arm gores and a center senan, the conter and sideSJiT, m ains being left open a short distance from the bot-

t^iT l forn vents wlich give the requisite spring.
R CA. ito coat closes to the neck in doutble-breasted
rI tin style with buttons and button-holes. A rolling collar
71.)' h at tle neck, and oblong pocket-aps conceal open-

ings to miîserted pockets. The two-seam slceves are
gathered at ithe top and neatly stitched abouttie wrist.

The bonnet i. originally designed and is of lawn, with atrinmming of lace. It has a plain, snooth front portion that
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flares fron the face and is narrowed toward the ends, wlich
are jeined in a seain at the btek. Tho full circular crown is
gathered all round and is seu ed to the back edge of the front.
Lawn tie-strings, lace-trimmnîed, hold the bonnet under the chin.

The dress mnay ho made of lawn, dimîity or any dainty wash
tabric or cashmîere, nun's-vailing or India silk. lin red serge
with a decoration of brass buttons tlie little coat wouîld prove
nost effective. Corded white silk softly edged with swan's-
down would iake il charning little bonnet.

Set No. 226 is in eiglit. sizes for girl dolls fron fourteen to
twenty-eight inches high. For a doll twenty-two incles high,
the dress needs three-fourths of a yard of plai n organdy thirty-
,ix inches vide. togetier w ith halif a yard of tuicked organdy
in the saio width for the guimpe front, guimpe back, collar.
sleeves an' wristbands; %%hile the coat calls for vne ýard
of goods twenty inches n ide, and theu bonnet half a yard of
inateriai thirty or more incites wide. Price of Set, 7d. or
15 cents.

LADY UOLLa' TIllfEE-PIECE CYCLING SKIRT, ETON JACKET
AND TAM-O'-SHANTEIt CAP.

(For Illustrations see Page 7:10.)
No. 227.-This set of garments i agaiii illustr:ted oit page

655 in this unmber of TE .DENEroi.
Theskirt, jacket anid cap here illustrated

show the latest style of cycling suit for a
lady doll. The-y are shown made of armv-
blie broadcloth trinmmed with braid miid
buttons in true miilitary style, while ma-
chine-stitching gives a neat tailor finish.
The threce-piece skirt
is made witl a narrow
front-gore and two
wide circular portions
that fit smnoothly at
the top and have their : - t -
fulnessatthe back laid
in an underfolded box-
plait. The side-front
seams termi nate t the
lower ends of exten-
sion laps allowed on Pront l,:.
iho sides of the front-
gore, and the closing
is made through the
laps witli buttons and
button-hioles. Tte top
of the front-gore is
finished witlh a short
bielt-section that is at-
tacled to the long
belt, which closes at
the front. Tte skirt Itack View. Çid..-FronP
ripples aît the sides S-rr No. 22,-.-l.Aiy Doi.i
and stands ont grace- (For Descripti
fully front the fignre.T t e Eton jacket is
aun ext remîely natty affair. It is military in effcect anti issmnoothily
.adjistet by single bust darts, uinder-ari and side-back gores
.and a center suan and closes invisibly to the ieck, licli is
conmpletcd witl a standing collar. Rows of fiat braid neatly
linislhed at the ends with brass buttons give a nilitary effect
to the front. The sleeves are snoothly fitted at the top by
darts, nwhile a cuff effect is given by rows of stitcliing.

A jaunty Tai-O'-Slanter is the suitable hoad-covering to
.vear witl this chariniîg suit. It is made withl a snootli cir-
..ular crown and fvur plain side-zections, while a narrow band
lits it trimly to the head.

Mixed goods, diagonal, serge or any firmluy woven inaterial
is suitable for this suit, and the skirt muav be trimmîned with
lraid and the jacket ornanmented with simall frogs. in fact,
this style lends itself well to ma:îny varieties of decoration.

THE WINTER HOLIDAY SOUVENIR for 1898-'99 sur-
passes an3ihing of the kind prcvioisly iàied and ilhtstrates
hundreds of articles suitable for holiday prescnts for persons
of both sexes and all ages which may be readily and cheaply
made up at home froin the patterns we supply. In addition, il,
includes inucli reading matter of a general and literary charae-
ter, suggestions in the preparation of entertaiinents appropriate

.s'

on

Set No. 227 i iin sevei sizes for lady dolls fron sixteen to
twenty-eight inliches higli. For a doll tn% enty-two inches ligh,
the costume requires five-eighths of a 3ard of goods fifty in-
ches vide. Price.of Set, 71. or 15 cents.

LADY )O[LLS' SKIIRT, WAIST AN) CAPE.
(For Iilustrations see tis Page.)

No. 225.-Another view of titis set is given Ot n page 65 of
this magazine.

Thiese threce garments are particularly stylishi and will be
,ery becominitg to Miss Dolly. The skirt is here shown made
of bite cloth and trimied n iti braîid ira a fanciful design. Il
is of tie thlree-piece %ariety and lias a narrow front-gore
which is extended at the bottomî to ftri a Iloiice fthat ripples
ali routind and lengtlhenis t%.o wide uircular portions joinîed in
a center seai. Tie aircular portions are dart-fitted and arc
rounded at the lower front corners. The fulness et the
back i.. arranged in ait tnderfolded box-plait at the center and
fTls n gr cefttold made of blue cloth combitied with tcked
silk and is trinmed with braid and ribbon. It is made over a
fitted lining and show as .tuare yoke et tle lack above a ful

back that is closely
plaited at the conter
of the lower edge.
Th-e full fronts are in
low square outline at
the top and are gath-
ered at the W.aist;
they separate et the.
bottoin to show a plain
high.necked front that
blouses with the full
fronts and closes at
the left side, and a

:V. lstck Va. standing collar coma-
pletes the neck. Tite
ipper portions of tho
two-seami sleeves are
rotmided out at the
top to display short
full puffis arranged on
the coat.shaped lin-

Clotht was selected
for thecape and briglt
- ilk for the lining,

lwhile ruchings of rib-
bon and ribbon bows
supply the decoration.
The cape rounds away

i.Side.Bal View. at the front and is
.IIm-T. WAusr An CAVE. deepest t the center

sec tis Page.) of the back. It las
two dart-fitted circu-
lar portions joined in

a seamnt i the c.enter of the back, and to their front and lower
edges is joined a cirular ruille. The flounice ripples becon-
ingly ail round and i, narrowest at tl front end. Thc higi
ilaring collar gives a stylili neck-cotpilctionî.

The skirt and waist tmay be made of any preferred combina-
tion, while silk, satin or fine cloth iay ie used for the cape
and colored silk for the lining. Ribbon. lace or ruchings will
provide dainty decoration.

Set Xo. 225 is in seen sizes for lady dolls fron sixteen to
twet-eight incIhes high. For a doli twenty-two incIes iight,
the skirt and waist call for a yard of dress goods forty inches
vide, with thiree-eiglitis of a yard of tuîcked silk twenty.

inches nide for the vest and back-yoke; while the cape
requires five-eightlhs of a yard of goods thirty inches wido.
Price of Set, 7d. or 15 cents.

to the time and Iints as to the effective novelties tliat may be
intrduced, Christmas stories and poems, menus for the Christ-
mas dinner, formulas for making seasonable beverages, selce-
tions for recitation, a calendar for 1899 and a thousand and one
other things that have a particular initerest at this lime. The
Winter Holiday Souvenir will bo sent by mail by ourselves or
any of our agents on reccipt of Fivs CEN-s to prepay charges.
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SEASONABLE
'ié cle:r tIt and frosty tir inspires new l de an! interest,:uîltheiîniarîîn qustion -w% liat the sceasuii's gowîis Sbalt bcand'lI upon wllat lines th e y must lie conàstructed to be a d prvecwhoitllv -is uppermost in tle fashionable woimn's onve. liilini' .,exiaustible assortient presented to Ile shoppers' gaze

tlier' are all gorts and coniditioms of fabrics from perfecîîy plitm.sm -oth.finish sirfaces to) tiose if e.aggerated weave-ail »opu-lar. ilioughl the plainer te.xtiles are superior in point of fivor.Broaidetii. Venetians and satin-faced cloih will be closei forthe really uip-to.iate goi. tlie imaîllier of decoration beiin-entirely a matter of ta:ste. Anîy of these materials is adaptableto lonig. tlowin lies., a consideration whiclh tl, gracefil womîîeishoui c'arefuîlly note. Severe effects also are satisfactor.. AI!-of the stvlisli c:olors are shown: bline in the several shades frovery dark to li.Iit bluet borderhig oi leliotrope: bromi, dark-seal. mode and castor: grav rreei and lid pli-tlie last aheautifusl shade of purple n'Iichb hids fair to be hie favoritecoblor of Ile scasol. Exqpiisite gowns resuîlt fron alit associa-
ti,'i' tif fur n ithl tlie I:iil"oiie fabries, the eharmn of eai beinew'ell brouglit out bv the otiher.

I lIn u liimusicil ire the di taies of Fashlion is illistraîted intht rcvival mf créliois. Tliere wa:îs sorrgbw in tIhe lieart ofhIe iilite whenltbvi Ilie bian f1.11 uipon tilus bcaîtiful textile
wh'Iîii'li sigested o inii possibilitie : but there is jo toctay
b.u oq f ils returnîî toi fa'tir. and tlie weaves e.shibited areliarticilarly beauitiful and arlistie. They are showi in alI-silean'l silk-adl-wil, in self aid i tw o-toned efTeets. Ileavribi tir cords silggesting organ pipes characterîze ie sa .ple
of ilk crépan laviniig i n oi ackgroid. 'l'le is are iormed
of line silk threads over Ile vool. whîîieh results iin Ile appear-
aie nf a mioliair meave. Ii the indentations is a Ilat I il coa.
litd liih brovnî, mode, steel-gra' old-phim and b!îiet are Ie
enioir shiowin in this attrac tive 'weave. 'l'lie «aîîv, reo saer
ttiaility of a th Iîin n Mil crépol tpoi n hiei at regiilar iiierv:ls asilk stripe runs in a nai. effect sgests a ilaterial appropriatefor carriaeor a-hoime gons. A si!k fouindation is esseitial

'to tie apprlnov.lîedl completion oif thiese costumes. Aiother type
showis a wool g r 'muid witIh emîbroidered silk lots in self coiors.over it. :mîd a third k, all silk witli a q tarter-inichi black stripewhichi alterite nith a veri iarrow colored band licaded on.each ide wilit a hCv. blick cord. Tunquise. green, nec.
hîeliotropîe aid oldenimronn are the color associ:ed wit l rhe
black.

A noveltv of rare beautv suitable for a visitiig -own is seenin a two toned silk puîpîlin groniiid ciaracterizetl by ai odddeign ii blaq k over its surface, wiicli closely reseînbles theunduating wvaves seen in crépoils of Igh quality. Bluetgleams attractively throigl the bhack ini ne sbaiple. I ricl-.ark purple in another aid a retdiih-gold ii a third. ittle<r ii triimiiniig is rtutiirel oiI a govii dleveloped fromt, thiscicorative mîaterial.
One of tIhe steasin's fabri whidi nill alîlîeal to tbose vhise

lates nun to) niovelties is ver% lcavy mii texture- it lias a walc
'backgroud aid a rich silkv'surface in arabesques and vertialulihi. Thi silky surface in' a pale, silverv grav sliiiiimieriiz ona darker gra ground suiggests t) the artisiIc eye mloonlitshad'ows ni a le.îr, beautiful lake. Itlcher but less artistic is adeep. red .itpnià in ihis te.stm*. Tlie extreielv higli pni1e ilpreventi, it, c'onunn ueii , a i. qunideration that will noie imsutreils artreptance hy many persmns of irrepcroacliable taste. Iismiei saiipfles of thiis fabric co.airse licavv threads of wonl couieitriu..hi li on hie righi sie anf. frimmec'ntri alteriae
with Ile waves oi silk. This wool iitroductioi closely reseinlîschemill embriiildriler'. and eiiiaices Ilte efiect. Iaised satuinstripes 'r inrd are intruemid e. ajadere oi a Frenci satectrnc.aîîtl i -itr.rtive style. <)ihy a all siender figure wouldupptr :îl' amta~iilà littitdi a gmiwm. thcr h"p)es stitw' themc'mirn of 1lii at rial. the eITect be a .minrable. \li thew te

.aUld pp.'mir shsade,, if Ithe scasoin are otiniznable i thMis fitrir.Importe riobe c ai .s ere ant satml-fiacet cloatt h i' .îîcibriderte'l icrder iii nh'.lh tIhe floral desimis are wroisclit iuchenille of a cmntrasin.color. Ii otier robes tle border isforned of .k-Mmbroidered flowers, hme petais o %viiier are
formei if velvet cut mid applied in a realistic mann'r. Laire
miiaterial top coîrrcsponîmd act:companies these robe pattcrns. amîd insome instances there are several widths of border to be uîsu'd

D1ESS FABRICS.
decoratively. One robe of castor ea'smiere is sbaped in gored
style anid has the seains outlned with a ro of fine jets tle jettrimmir'g eneircles the lower portion of tIe skirt in eiglit rowsseveral incies apart. Material for the waist andi the jet bandsfor its ornamentation are sold witlh the skirt A drop skirt of,lacé tatteta is confined at the waistband I tohis skirt aid faitsn an artistie way. A gnwn of this character wvill be especiallydesirable for visiting or elirci wear.

SilC-and-wool velours retains its popilarity, and examples
slow a bayadere effect vrouîghit with an indented cord either in
black or sonie color contrasting harnonmously with the baîek-
ground. A novelty of surpassinlg beauty lhas a poplin groundover whieh self-colored pluslh dots -large and fuill and suggest-
ing pomipons-are thickly scattered. Tucked poplins and éta-
ines are treated in like ianner, tlhotughi in tle latter fabric

Ille fa<îe cesigi whih may nirk its especial character is out-ined withi the pompnvîs only. In the event of desirinlg al.I portion
ni tle iown plain, materhil to iatcli is ibtainable for tIe
purpose.

A toilette oif unuual attractiveness ws leveloped in the pop-
l•t lînv*.in pluSl jîîîîîpnomp in a ýift iode ozhade asciated withribbed 'velvet in two colorq and l hussiain lace. The sLirt is acircular bell sihapie, IittinZ smootli and tiglit about tli hip.s and

t ta tl•e •livhie. Were it flares in exceedily gra cfuil st le,it falls in a demi-train at the liack- This portion of Ile ý. mn isutterly devoid of ornanentation otlier than tlle polpons ii Ihe
weave of the inaterial A drop skirt of burnt-orange taiffeta is
worn te1ca1h and lends perceptibly to tle correct aIljustient of
lle skirt. 'l'lie waist lias revers of cerise velvet over wider reversof the velvet overlhid with tle Riuî-ianî lare. A vest of the vel-vet veihul with the lace is revealed hei.ween tle revers in eliarn-
mii style. while the sliglitlv poclhicl fronts below are cf theinaterial and fastened with gold linki at Ile bust. 'Tlie sleeves
are ti-li-fittiz andi aire of tIe ribbed velvet in a ,hade to iiciueh
lae fal u(il linpl'il enftTq faced witli Ihe cerike velvet and
litre fait izriceflly over the hîandil. ai caps over the shoulders
carry out the saine idea. A tiglitly twisted enid of the rerisovelvet is forneil into a Lnuis XVI how whiclh liolds a tiny
Mlimestonle aindl ciut-steel huckle i its center antd co iiceal theclosing of Ile folded velvet criddle that enIcirc leý the naist.
Witi tlis hiandîsone gown iý worn a lat in Pompadour slhapecovered with merde velvet and trimmed witht plumes shadingfron a dark to a very liglit mode or beige and a velvet rosetteviti cut-steel ornametnts im its center that is adjusted in the
front wlivre the brinm flares fromt the fat-ce. Black undressed kid

loves a d nile ditiIctive ituci blarcterstic of thle ncIl-
dressed .vommi.

Plaids are hlingr an enviable position just nmv and iare ex-
-libiuel in Scoth effects. every clan being represented in listiiict'it(] pleasing style. Frenci combinations are also shonn andthe liarinoninus blending of the rainhow coors is nell vorthyof lention Indistinct. alnost invisible plaids are seen incheviot aind serge sutings; these gonds are especially suited for
gowns for busess, slioppiig or ordinary weaîr. Tlhey are maldeuntrimnievd save tIe several rnws of mac'hine-titing w hich
finish thé ceainq an edies of the basque or jacket. Granite

•iltt. bil snhid aI in twn-toned effect, is ul- for ins of
this cliari er i n c'leptinnally fine wearing tliialit3 is a point
iii favcîr oi ibis ilnaterial.

Ca·:îel'si-air -s Ihle staidîaril fairit ft r a haim set
pliim. cnmfortaile enrtiiium It is obtainable in all the seaso'n'sashinitable colort and %rgests arnth in ils tileece% efec-t.
ide1 t vh l tn hriwitc- hich eni tharoriî un tle riglt
sie lminly relieve Ihe somnbreness of the nucutrail-tinted
back.groniic.

Attention is drawn to tht eximpiisite velvets. silks and âatinsdmitnt me for all purpnst fromn the stately reccltion robe to thme Siim-pli ue-.nvn TIany nf the ncwest silks and satins slhn rich
Itinrers w'herein Persin floral auj ciii entional patterisare leverly xpressed. while m iii ne instances the border ia of

plain samti heaeid with i imirrow flnral garland. When thesilk is dark thi< feature is i-'iiisually attractive and lends adinir-
alilv tn its charms Well suitei for churci or c.arriage vear
is a erav zlart taîffeta liavinig tiny ircaded dots uver iLs sur-
face. wiil i:a double border in brocaded effect. A two-toned
Bengaline shmowmgii heavy raised cords is another silk well suited
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to developing iandsome gowns. A self-colored broché produces
a pleasing effect on a netutral tinted taiteta. Chenille crossed en
ýayadère on taffeta groutnds provides ai attractive novelty for
evening wvaists-the silk of sone dainty, delicate huc and the
chenille stripe in a enutrasting color. Nile, shell-pink, turquoise
and ack tatTeta show a white chenille bayadere with charming
resul.s. A broad plaid of black velvet imparts a wonderful
riclhnaes to a basket ncave of silk known as natté, the ground-
work showing brigit colors as well as black and sombre hies.
These velvet bands appear aiso on velours grounds which in
sonme saniples sihow% Tartan plais. l'le velvet, thougli ini the
weave. stand!, out le-tv and cord-like and is wrou.'ght in numer-
ous designs, dianonid and octagun devices being msut .ui-

spicuous. Tlinsel thread give tone to another velours of quiet
coloring. Evening silk.s are dazzling in the beauty of their pat-
terns and harmnonious color conbinations. A white or delicately
tinsted taffeta lias a graduated striped and broché border carry-
ing out the daintiness expressed in the ground. Yet anothser
happy thought. is illustrated in a white talfeta liaving great
garlands of e.xquisite roses in the natural sladings lying care-
lessly uipon it. No more elegant textile than tiis beautiful silk
t oild be imnagined for a dress to bu worna at any very elaborate
social or cerenonious fsunction.

Antique dégradé is a shsaîdedi miroir velvet of rare charms that
is wonderfully well suited for decorative purposes, though
whole toilettes developcd froi it would bu extremely rich.

TIIPMINGS FOR WIN'ER GARIIENTS.

To those lo ob.,erve Fashdioni', vagaries :and evolutions it is
apparent ti tiii. season favors an alinost extravagant disposal
of triiisnissg on tie street gon n> as vell as %)ns thsust. intended for
wear uipon ceren'tius ocasins. Indi ddality will chsarn-
iIgly ciaracterize Lie arrainement of thse decorative fcatures
en thie toilettes of thei fortinate Isessur of the inestimable
quality -good taste. i)elhgitfutlly artistir effects are attained by
the fasiunbe modiste or clever n osan %% ho designs lier ow n
gonus by a careftal and thaurougIs study of tie ruiling modes and
an adaptation tu lier partic ular st3 le ratier tihan ais exact cop
whiere. ierlaps, tise re-,ult wouild be entircly out of harmsony
witi tie figure.

''he ie.saustible fanies offered this season should suggest
all .srts of original ps5 sibilities. h'lie accesuories adapted
to waists, ieriaps. olTer sore uopportunities for decoration tisan
thsoase for skirs, thouigh tle latter are by nu mans. naegleted.

Braid silk, mlair, soutashe iercules, et.-formedsl intu
scroll, consveitioiiali.ed. geositrical aid floral desgns is the
*riaieistation preferred for sin.h materials as broad and satin-
faced clotha.,, \'enetias,. cieviots ansi leasv% serges. ilmi.ontal
lines in grauiated lengths tf either plain or faily braid nild
be lan cspecially appropriate mode f.r trimmasning tih k sirt for a
figure of iiedin .. i leiglht aid proportions, and a simiilar coiceit
nsas bu carried out oni ile plain tighst.ittinsg bîa 1asue. Tlis su'-
estin will apaal t) tiose wisse tastes run to severe efTects

rather thsan the elaborate garniture so ishels in evidence just
son. ite ciarnms of a tailor gonsa tif rich, hiandsoie cloth

n ill le greastl ehilsaiedI by a decoration of rat-tail chesnille-a
nlotselt% of the eason wih l id, fair to bevoie e.Lcdingly
popuiiar. It is a tlick cori and owes its especial attractivenaess
to its silk, heavy appearance. 'le designs w in this
rich vclvetsa>ei are asansumerus and in iaml isanasces
are applicaiale lu skirt triiiings; tlaev may lae applied in froma
*ne to several baad. acucording to tlhe wvidth used. tsr nay form
decorative paneh,. lihis choice nauoelty i- oblainsable sms both
black anid white.

A worstedi braid, caaracteri/,d by a curtain liarshinss or
asreessi n hich, hauoneve. dIt .cts Saothiaag froms iL attractive-

niess but rather atds to it, ib of such a pliable nature that
it easil assuiies ayiv deiredi hape. Tiis nsovelty i: already
.io n in many samples suitable for tw'ecd. Ieviot or honme-
su:: gowns. The fashionable colors-blue, brown. red, green
ansds gra - are exhibited. hlie durabilit% of !se garniture is a
quality whisJh wili especiall rec.onmend it t, tlhe woan who
unites practical witi decorative featuires.

Another novel rich trimmaaainsg that passe, great durability
tonsists of bias bands of chli idged a eiach side with the
linsiest little satin cord and sursmsoumed witi crocheted rings-
aIl of one size or graiusatedl -arrangel osa either the top or bot-
toia edge r osa bot edgea. It is sapplicable for adorning tailor
gon% ais. An attractive exampsaîle shows two or more bands joined
by sasil crocitead riigs. Anotier type has two bands of cloth
separated by pairs of saiaall rings sowed together and placei at
regular iitervals. a pineapple designi is cleverly wrouglt by the
rings of various sizes sewed togethser, giving ai cxtrencly rich
tinisi tu the lower band. Tihis plieasing style of ornamentation
3uggesits very inany possibilities whitlh nill bu appreciated by3
the wonu who seeks novelties.

Over-bodice or blouse effects, while, perhaps, not the garniture

par ercellence they were lat sason, have ,y no means lost tlcir
charn. and they are exihibited in a variety of dainty and artistie
conceits. Jets, vanr.coioredi spaisgles and beads are combinsed
in harmniuis aiations upon wusieline de sie, Brtussels aid
craquelé net foundatosas in these dressy accessories. There is
just the suggestion of tIse pouchs in tlhe front of the newest,
blouses, and tie back is quite smaooth titting. A traciery of cise-
nille is tIel dominant idea just now in tiese garnitures. Onse
exquisite saiaple siows a black Brussels net groind over
wIsicl a fancy pattern is embroidered in black chenille; tie
edges of the chsenille design are oulined witti leavy silk cord.
Tie elairacteristic feaitre of this stylisi blouse is tIse broad
black satin bands whicli are applied in serpentine effect at tise
top, outliiing the low round neck atid shaped into large bowv-
kiots over tie siouildlers. Bluet, cerise, leliotrope, yellow or
wiite clsenille supersede the blaick in otier examples of tiis
gracefsul garniture. Gowns of landsaisomase rustling silk or those
of fisnest si1

k-san-wool mixtures aire wonderfually beautified by
ornamsaentations of this kiid, tIse idea being fuîrtier carried out
in band triiimmsaiiszs to match. For ceremonîiouss iunctions a cir-
cular skirt if tlc Brussels taet upon whisichs is esnbroidered a
designs simiailar to tiat prodm.ued on the bouse, the lower edge
being ouitliined with tie wavy satin bands, may be worn with
tle rc y bodice over sine ricliy colored silk. Toilettes of
this chaatcter vill rival the all-silk or satisn gow for the pur-
poses previously maentioned.

Triuiphs of artistic skill and n orkmansip are tIse robes of
rual)Duche», Renaissance, Ciaitatilly and Matese iaice., while
almaost equally charmainsg are tlho.e f iBrissels and craquelé nets
tlhickly studded with spangle., jets and cit-steel beads vith a
trellis work of black or colored ehnille. ifvsselinc de *oie
foundations aire alsio beautitiedî by tIse application of tiese glit-
tering decorations. The skirt of circular bell siaping clhiefly
characterizes tLiese liindîsomase robes, thouagh skirts ha-;ing a cir-
cular tpper part and circular gradatead loiuce are ailso seena.
Another style which admits of greater elaboration and is espe-
cially ncll suited to tle tall. gracefusl tigure opens over the
founidation skirt both tack and front, comsinag almssost togetier
at the toip and gradually wideninag at thse botton. This pane
nay bu trimmaîssed with many rows of appliqué bands or rutiles of
a material to mateh the robe, cacl edged with an appisqué of
lace. chenille or ribbon ruching. A let foundation supports a
pleasing clover-leaf desigi wrouglht in black chenille, in the
ceniter of wh'cih is a glstening oval cut-jet bead. Material ex-
actly corresponding to the skirt casa bu purchsaised froin which
the over-bodice and sleeves iiaiy be dlevelolpedt. This particular
fancy is obtainable in white-adgold and white-and-silver, as.
well as the all-black. Iln andthtler exquisite type a novel con-
ceit is intro.liuced by the iaeaiillionas of iisnely dotted net, which
aire appliquéed on the coaarse net fosnsdation and secured by asn
otut-lining of chenille. Tise coarse net is cuat away benîcati the
medailioss. the cifect. being as tiousghs a produced in the weave.

Bow-knoast and bustterly iesigns are aimilarly treated; in
some instances they .re secured by rows of tiny jets and span-
gîles. Oxydized npaigles prouisce siat lappy elteets iaciatd
with cut-stecel and a.rystai: beads and jets on these ganiz) grounid-
vorks. An especialiy attractive design suggests tiny spras of

apple blossons scattered in profusion on both black and vhite
mouscline grousais. The blossom is produced by tIse crystal
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heads and oxydized spangles, while the leaves, viieih are ainost
true to Nature, are formied frot shaded green spianiles. A
tiny pink mock-jewel gives life to the heart of the ilower.Biaick Cup) spangies ittid titi% green, red or reiisigiispaugiles
iii :nri ber pi:sing type tihit suggesls holy atI otîer beries.
These novel euo ceits ay be use(i t develop over-blouses oryokes or to tarin panels on al tress 'v skirt.

Il the trousseau of a bride-eleet is a gown of intistial beautyconibining several of the season's popular garnitures. C'ut vel-
vet. siowing white atnd dark heliotrope in ils shading was the
înateriai seiected <vi r ornaînentations <i Spalish and Malleselaces. -,reeit 've, whbite satin atnd îniink laits. A Iiiiiug of
shadied purpeand-gold taiteta was used. 'lie skirt is lite fash-

iumbe circlir bell. littiug stiti-d about tlie hits wid iliaring
.ýrzte.itll iv at it,; liwcr edze.r it, is àllec al litle lowar(i thle le't

side and edgei vith niink bere anid arotind tlie botloin. Tefronte o te vaist ti w l i in fanciftil shiape and reveais a vest oifwitie satin vtr itice is caseîi a Spanisi lace ilouce. Re-vers oi the -greeit v'eive -ui exquisîle ntossy hue-are cdized
-%vitî mtnt anti fafli over id 'r revers of te )[ztlte,4e lace. The
back is quite tight litting and is orinamented with the Maltese

l :.ce r .d i r i ct tt i r sîceves ire titi-isltu'u 'vilitli.ai vuits of the greeit velv'et overlitid %viîithe Malese lace. A iolded ±girdie oi vcivet encircles lthe w:tist
and is closed wiîit ant elaborate libinestone-studded gol buckie.

'T'le collar is of white satin veiled in the lIce and is wired to

DAINTYX DESIGNS

tive itlte correct flare. Witt titis elegant toilette a minîk capePui lir.e-qtiarter lengt is becoimtgly vornt. h'lie ha( is of the
Gainsborough type, oi baek velvet and tirlieialy riniec~vili nuldîtgplumîtes antd al large Itiitestotte butekie Itoiding achln of white (ouselhe dî sie inder the brin. Bhîck Suède
gloves give the essentitil touci Lu tthis harndsome gown.

Laces of rare beauty are shown nid vili serve to adorn elab-
orale go is. Aiîîog tîes tire point gaze, point d'AlençonatdpiitVtîe vite a hast of aliter types iteips 10 siwel thelist. Tue votlerfullv beautiiti lace if lite Reaissatce plriodis recalicd by ithe point Venise, wticih is heavy and itlotit a

et fotaittn. Ever ininginitable desigi is produced m this
ctoice garn ite. Ciejy corspictiois in te pont Gènte laces

s Lte Louis XVI. bow, jutst tnow a faivorite tdesignt. Tihis par-
icblar style is separable nut contes in several dilTerent widthls

la be appitéed thpot lie gown wsere ittividutl tasle stîîgests.
'lie rised eict i te pelais i te rose it aniple sittl isexlreineiv otiti but ltaîtdsottîe. Murces of soit écru feit ]lavebeei eutl,> u lit e floral 1p:tt erns antd lire ihtced benticî lteni,ittddiii- eci laver distitt antd îîroittieîtt. 'Thi resuilt is altttostas tlîu<,b ithe rose evere i full bor< andi, if stidel, %tild

senit a ost a reprodtiot oi Nature. Tiese taint>r coceitslire separabie tir mayî lie apiplie in ut îî trimîtiitg. if preferred.
Gtitre iouidtîîins ln>iti tt Irisi crochet bibeet in triminitgs
liat i e be bt.iied by the yard; there is au aill-over lace to
F aeitiese insertiE.s.

(ANY FtRTiE INFORMATIoN DEsntni WVir.l. t it n- FtRistEi ty Mits. iAvwooo. LETTE'S 'O lIEIR MAY DE ADDRESSED
e.E ' T"It EnrroR nF TuE DEt.isErron.)

Muy reulesîs iave re:icheil te for desitris for in-tis.
Jutit lis cu'ittott, itîav be )IttillluutO 10 tIV (>Xletti ont ,;oa.4I

louniges and window-seats, s0 it wold seei that pin-cushions
ci varying size. shape mit design may b' crowded on a
bttreauîi: IIytwVy, it is qmte certain that a simple pi-ctishion no
muer nieets the requireients of the modern womiai in the deco-rati u n o lier trcssiing.taible. It has often occurred to ie thatte dressing-tab>le i the ready index of a woitman's artistic itastes.Tere is at ail tites munch scope for the display of intdividala

t iste hi its arrawgeîe< tnt te choice of articles stitlable lultheîrnrticiîiar itecus oi ils iîuîssessor.
A pictisltion of somte kitd has always been deemed indis-

pensable, lie large square onc in a cotiitless Variety of styles hith-
erto holding chief sway. But this old favorite ias been castaside for th l inr. iarrnw ciushions that ometies reAtilcigtbs ita are beynd tail re'ason, uiless the intention is tu ill1

a u 4ivu'n srittic is freqîîetly foiiud1 benealthite idressing
glsex îttiiîi tO ils futll %viit between te iisefuil ittie cabili-

ets or tiers of smiali drawers on each side. On top of these
drawers is available space for a couple of simali pin-.cnîshionis.
elither round or square. On the front part Of the bIureauîî itself
more citshions of varving size and shape may be disposed irreg-
tuilarly, while as at fini'shing touchi a iahaging pin-cushion in the

form of a hcart, crescent, dianond or other preferrel shape maybe suspended by al ribbon ait one side of the mirror. It seems
to go alnost withîout, sayiigu that eacli etsiion should have its
separate ise, thus keepimg the various kistds of pins dear to the
feminine imind properly assortel atu t the same time supply-
ing a practical reason for aiiy iimber of pin-cishiois.
'rite design here given for a long narrow pii.ciishion. vhcn

enilarged It the proper workinir size, imetasures tus it stands nine
iehes; but it is so arranged ltat it cai be elongated to any
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desired extent by repeating the central section of thie design-
in other words. repeaiting te festoons.

'l'lie design is dainty in the extreme. Thte selection of the

S3IA.L SQUAnaa Pa-Crsmtos.

motiveis sure to please. for the popular taste never tires of wild
roses and foraget-ame-aaots. For thte bencfit of those n'ho wislh to
keep to oaae color tirouaghitoiat tlie decorations of thaeir sanac-
t11tm I woii suaggest tliat te whole desin may be carried out
in two or tlree shade s of any preferred color. If worked in
natural colors. tiey shoauld bc kept delicate and tte circles witla
lieir lace-like llliaags can le carried out eitlier in a totte of pale-gold or in creaim-white.

'l'ie model is worked oai linte iiaaen such as is used for doilevs
or table centers: but, if preferred. very sheer liEen or boltiag
cloth cat lae subsitiated witi a view to covering the pihn-cuashion
irst witi a color in harmonyv witlh or in contrast to tle tottes of

thae neediework. so liat it shows tihngrou lite tnmtsparent texture
of the grotntdwork. h'lie siade employcl for tlie Iining nust
le considerably brigiter tian any shtaile lin lite ctmbroidery in
order to allow for the suabluintg. efTeet of thte covering. 'rite
best naterial to work witli is filo iloss. takin a -ingle strand.
le sure that tlie oye of the needle is large etougl to carry tlie

silk asily, otherwise it will fray and split so tliat ci goodi
silk will be wasted.

The stitches employed are stemn stitci, lonsg-ald-short and
satin stitci. To mnake ai even solid stet taîke stall stitcies:
bring ite needle out eacht timae on the linte and nearly ais far back
ais the spot wlere it was last drawn tirouaghli. The roses aloie
reqtire long-and-siort stitcies, and tie foliage and forget-ie-
taots are worked in satin stitci. For tite Iatst-naaimael make a
Frenci knot in a deep canary color in ite center of caci blos-
som. Take two or threce siadales of blue to give life and variety.
working tlirce petails of cach ilower with one shtadc and two
with another, somtimes putting ia te larger number with lite
ligiter and somietimaes with lie darker totte. Vary lite shades
of green by graduating the leatlets citier frot ligit at tlie top
to dark at lie base or by maaking eac litile group ligit on tlie
upper and darker on lie unader >ide. h'lie roses tamust also be
treated by working tlie pe-tals in different siades. 'rite center
of cach blossoma is a pale greenisih-yellow with a French kitot
in the aniddle and a rinr of' knots around il, as shown it tlie
drawing. For these knots take a rather brigit-tan color-
artists wolid call it raw-sienna.

The little circlets are carried out in lonag-anad-siort button-
iole stitlc. The tamethod of illiling is plaitily shown; tlie stithes
ire not taken througi tlie maaterial, sa tlat lithe event of aI
colored liniig being chosen tIe ilinet cat be cut out froti tlie

circle n ith good effect. Tie cushion can be finislied eitier with
ai frill of lace, aI ruche or frills of satin riblon, twisted ribbon
with bow kntots at intervals aitd at each corner, or iii any other

way thait fancy aay suggest ltait is caleulaitel to hide
the seaim and severe lines of the stuafling

Pina-cuaslhionas in great variety of size and sihaîpe nay
be boutgit so chaeaîply ready prepared thait it is liardly
wvorth wiale to undertake the task of makinag tliet,
especially as mctieli depends on their being well and
evena'y naade. 'l'le design is just ais well suited for
the present most popaalar ribbona-work as it is for solid
emabroidery and in this way woild take aniacli less
tiae to work.

Tie designa offered for ai siall square eushion could
also be utilized for ribbon work or for spangle and
jewel work, witi ai finae gold cord coaaeuced down for
hie scroll-like stems. If worked in solid emtbroidi-ry,
thte Icaîllets cai bc of any desired color in two or more
siades, the jewels being worked in satin stitel sliglhtly
raised by working first oaae way, tien over again in
the opposite direction. Always begin in d.te maiddle
of tla circle iaa order to keep lie shtape well. This
design would be pretty also for toilet mats, with ai scol-
loped edge followinag lite forma of the desi.n-tat is,
falliag in ait the sides. Another waiy of u'tilizing this
desigai would bc to turin il inato a fraime for a calendar.
Spanagle or ribbon work on ai satin grond vould be
claringia for sucli a purpose. 'lIis design. w'orking
size. measures to thei outside linaes live inchtes uand a
quarter square.

Tlic remaining design is primarily intended for a
babies' cot pillow-sIan in solid wlaite embroilery
worked withl fiane French enbroidery cotton on white
liEen. ''ie stitelies cmplloyted are satin and omalinae
stitcl. The main lines fo.aaiaagz tlie learts are worked
over ai single thread to give tlhem tie-aecessaîry solid-
itv. The design is suggestive of thie bahby laart up-
bIrane on tle intertwined learts of tlie parents. The
clover leaif bespeaiks good luck for the new-coaamer.

One neced not, however, limait tlie use of titis dainty bit of
needlework to the infant world. It is quite suitable for colored
emabroidery and, calarged to the proper dimensions, would serve
for a sofacushion. If made ai little sialler, it would bc suit-
able for a table tmat cut out to the shtape of tle hearts, allowing
i small margin to bc edlged witi a tufted galloon or a arrow
thick frian"e. The size of lte original design for a pillow-sam
is four inches aînd a lialf across thie two liearts side by side.

BAaats' COT PILLow-Stt..

If made about ialf ais large again, it woull work out prettily in
color for the center of ai cot spread or babies' carriage lap-robe.
Siaded green would be effective on finae whaite linien.
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TATT'ING.
AuIREVIATroNS t'5ED IN .. AKING TATTING.

dl. s.-Double-stitcb or the (wo halves forming one stitch. p.-Picot. **.-Indieates a repetifion as directed wherever a * is seen.

FIorIms No. 1.--The wheels wlich forni the borderof tiiis hand-
somne linen center.piece are appliqued. and made thus

Ilegin in the ceuter with one thread and maike 8 long
picots separated by 2 d. s.; close, tie, ai cut the
threacd. The second row is made with 2 thretds,
this : 5 d. s., fasten to a picot of the cemter, 5
d. s., close, tie on the second thread and make 4
cl. s., 5 p. separated by 2 d. s.. 4 d. s.: alter-
mate the rings and chams until tlere aire
eight. of each, fastening cah rig tiio IL
p. of the center. Fasten the wheels to-
gether in ,naking into groups of four
by the middle p. of the clains,
as seen in the illustration.

Ma <e the clover leaf thus:
5 mi. , > p. separated by 2
d. s,, (I. S., close. then
two nire rings join-
ingz by their first p.

On a square of
linen mark a tir-
eIe 1. or 14
inches in

ter and
baste the
gro uilps
a ro i. n d
the edge
anid the
six wheels

d and clo-
e ver leaves

about an
in<:h fromn the
border. Button-
hole carefully all
around wvith silk ani
thien vut the linien fromn
underneath the tatting.
There tire 12 groupsN in the
edge wvith 4 in al groupli, and 6
wheelsand 6 elover leaves aippli-

quéed.
1By plac-

ing the tat-
ting- over a
flannel cloth.and

FiGURE No. 2.-TArrEmi EnGNG.

pressing over a d:np cloih on hie wrong
side the beautv of the taitting i: brought out.

TATTEl)ED N.

Fiornm.E No. 2.-Make 5 d. s., p. with 2
d. s. betwecn, 5 d. s.. draw : * turri work,
• close, nake 5 d. s., join to 1st p. of Ist ring
inade, 2 d. s., X p. with 2 d1. s. between5 t 1. s.,
draw, turn work, close ; make 5 d.s.. join t.
last 1. of I st ring made, 2 d. s., S p. with 2 d. Firus No. 3.-.
s. between, 5 d. s., draw. close: make 5 d.
s., join to last p. of last ring made. 2 d. s., 7
p. with 2 iL S. uctween, 2 d. s.. join to 1 st p. of 2nd ring made, 5
d. s., draw, catch thread between 1 st and 2nd rings, catch
thread im 2nd p. of last ring male, turnt work, close, make 5
d. s , 1 p.. 5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s., i p., 5 d. s., draw: turn work.

leave quite a space, muake 5 d. s., catch in space left, 2 d. s., 1p.. 2 I. q . catch in saie qpace. 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 dl. s., catch in 5th
p. of last ring made in scallop, 2 d. s., 4 p. with 2 d1. s. between.

5 d. s., Iraw ; repeat fron *. Make with a crochet needle
*5 cl., I single iii l5th p. of large ring, 5 ch., 1 single in

2nd p. of smcall ring ; repeat from *.

CIVER-LE P TRIl.M.ING.
Fmenct. No. 3.-- egin by naking 4 d. S., 7

p. with 2 d. s. between each, 4 dl. s., draw,
close ; make 4 d. s., join to last p. of last

ring, 2 d. s.. i; p. with 2 d. s. between
eaef, 1 d. s., draw, close; make 4

d.'s., join to last p. of last ring, 2d. s., G p. with 2 d. s. betwCen
ci, 4 d. s., draw, eatch

thread between 1st and 2nd
rings, catch thread in

next to last Il. ma12de.
*Turni work, leave

qlite a long space,
maike 4 d.s.

1)p. 2 d
s.,' eia t ell

thrcad in
p..2 . s.,
5 p. with
2<d. s.
betw een
each, 41
dI. s.,
dr a w

umake 4d.
S., join to

last P. of last
ring, 2 d1. S., f;

p. with 2 ci. s. be-
tween eai, 4 d. s.,

draw, close: make 4
d. s., join to list p. of

last ring, .; d. s., G p). with
2 d. s. beween eaci, 4 d. s ,

draw; catch thread between
1st and 2nd rings, catch in next

C.
mN~

to lhst
p.: repetit

f fromn*, but
inmîakingtie

others joiuthem

FIounE No. 4.-PoINTED EnGING.

also at the side, as shown in the illustration.
POINTED) EinilNG,.

Fion-cn No. 4.-Make 5 d.s., 9 p. with 2d.
s. between each,5 d.s.. draw; *short space, 5
d. s., joim to last p. of last ring, Z d. s., 1 p.,5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s., draw, close; make 5d. s..
join to last p. of last ring, 2 1. s., 8 p. with 2
d. s. between caei, 5 cl. s., draw, close; 5 d.

TRi- s., joi to last p. of last rimg, .5 d. s., 1 p., 5ovti-LuAF d. s., 1 p.. r l. s., draw ; catch thread im space
between Istand 2nd rings ; iake 5 d. s., join
to last p. of last ring 2 d. s.. 8 p. with 2 d.

. etween, each, 5 d. s., draw; leave space (about 4 inch long);make 5 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., t p., 2 d. s p., 2 I. s., joi t
space. 2 d. s.. join to 5th 1). of last ring ir last scollop. 2 d. s.,
4 p. with 2 d. -. bet.ween each, 5 d. s., draw; repeat from *.
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IoDAElN LACE-MAIING.

oitirMvs COLLAR AND CUFFS.
FiulîcRE Nos. i AN) 2.-Tiese engravings shov a very neat

design for a collar and cuifs intended for children's wear.

Frc.îun No. 1.-Cuni.i's COI..An.

)'Angleterre rosettes or. as tley are sonetimies called, raised
spiders are introduced in consecutive squares witi pleasing
effect, fine filliig-in stitches in the cobweb variety being used to
complete the other squares. A double row of braid joiued by
d'Alençon bar-stitci formns the edge of the collar. One row
aloie is used to complete the cucffs. This design
miay be used for collars and cuffs of any
size desired, either for children or adults.

BLACK LACE FAN.

Fiorin No. 3.--A very
handsomie fan is here il-
histrated made of fine
black silk braid and.
black lace thread.
It would be equal-
ly hiandsomne
male of crean
or white ma- -
terials, in
wv l i c h

,event mo-
1 h er- of-
1) e a r i
s t j c h< s
would be
Most ap-
propriate.
S lh e i i
sticks ire
lcsed ic
lice lr . FI G E o. 3
ent in-
stancc. Suci a design may be adapted to sticks of any size.
and ladies having haindsomce faics. the laces of whcih have be.

comne wornc or oit of date nay themiselves easily re-cover them
aided by a good design and proper materials.

The design illustracted woulid be equally handsome developed
in white or creamn-colored silk braid and threads; and coibin-

ations of black braid with white threads
or tlhe reverse would prove most attract-
ive. A very showy effect would be pro-
duced by following the main outline of
the design, either along one edge or through
the miiddle of the braid with gold or
silver thread chain-stitching or with a fine
cord of either silver or gold. Upon a fan
of tihis combination the nonogram or
initials would be especially effective donc
in silver or gilt.

lI white lace tiny pear or gilt beads
could be attractivcv intermingled ; and
in either white or black lace a brilliant
effect mnay be obtained by dotting the en-
tire surface of the fan wili smnall silver or
gült spanigles.

In our new pamipilet "Studies in
Mlodern Lace-Making," price 2s. or 50
ceits.are sihobwnc several fan designs. One
pretty design bas al hand-painted chiffon
center, wifle the remuainder is ini a beauti-

FIouns No. 2.-Cur.n's Cur.

fuil appliqué of white braid. The saime idea could be carried
ont ji a black fan. and ithe ceter in either case couild be eme-
broidered instead of painted.

Ladies desiring a fan design which is to be used in conniiection
with sticks of former fants should spread tlhe sticks to tlhe

shape seen at figure No. 3 upon a piece of plain
paper and ilien carefully trace around ticen.

This tracing should be sent to the
lace designer -with tlhe order, so

that she may know exactly the
size wanted, otherwise the

design may not fit tlice
sticks. Most hice de.

sigiers are artists but
lot diviners, :ind it
is only fair to themi

to give thei tIle
dimensions, ini

the manniiier
suggested, of
anly smlall
article f or
wviicil a
designc is
desired.

For lice
informa-
tion con-

stitches,
b ra i I s,

Bi. c K L \C E F N . v og e c r a
*13uÂCK ,AtEwork,etc.,

contained
in this article, thanks are die Sara ladley. professional lace-
naker and importer of materials. 922 Broadway, New York.
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DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY PLATES.

FIGURE No. 1.-LADiEîs' PourPanouun UÎAT.-Checnille braid.
was used to inake this stylish hat. There is a simple twist
of velvet about the crown,
and in the front, whîere
the brimi is turned up off
the face, is a rosette of
velvet holding two curl-
ing quills, whiicli are se-
cured by a Rhinestone /
buckle. This is one of
the season's iîost ap- . .. ' -
proved styles,- and wlhen
the L,.ir is wori in the
soft Pompadour roll iL is very effective and becoming.

FIGURE No. 2.-LADiFs' ToQUE.-Castor velvet was taste-
fully arranged on a round shape
and knotted effectivcly inthe front,
where two beige feather pompons
aiford becoming lieight. This dain-
ty little head-dress would be equal-
ly effective developed in automobile
-a new red-bluet or black with
the feathers or quills in a pretty

contrast. With this mode the hair must bc arranged in a
soft, fluffy ianner.

FIoURE No. 3.--ADIE' SI!EPHERDESs IIAT.-Black -elvet
covers this shape. and
four bias bands of sat-
in give pleasing dece-
oration to the rather
wide brim. In the j /);
front of the liat a bow
of velvet veiled in gilt
spangled net has a
Rhinestone buckle in,
the center, seemingly
securiing the two
plumes whiali fall to the left side over the brini. the pline
on the riglit and also the aigrette that gives the required .
heighit. A rosette of satin is under the brin.

FGURE No. 4.-LADES SA.LOR BA'r.-This dark-bhîe folt
sailor shape is attrac-
tively trimined witl
ribbon in a lighter
sliade and blue quille
Witli whiite <los upon'
themn. The ribbon i8
softly twisted about
the crown andin front

forms a very ornaiental nany-looped how. The quillq fal
gracefully over in é c'. , mingling effectively with the
ribbon loops. Under e i at the back,are silk and'vel-
vet roses in the two sh - f biue.

FIunr. No. 5.-LADIEs"'AT.-This very at;ractive hat is a
fancy shape turned up beéoningly on the loft side.. It is
covered with black
velvet, and the
brim is faced withi
white satin. A soft
roll of velvet voil-
ed with black dot-
ted net is artistic-
ally draped about
the low cro wn.
Two handsomelong
white plumes dotted with black chenille are arranged to falt
gracefuully over the hat from their adjustment .in the front.

Fluffy rosettes of white chiffon are disposedat the back under the brun.
FounE No. 6.-LADIEs' SnEPIsRDESS

ILAT.--This unique style of decoration es-
pecially appeals to artistic taste. The bat

--- is of velvet witlh chiffon shirred and drapedover the brim, leaving the edge free to
suggest a heavy cord. The crown is of velvet. A -simpledecoration consists of a twist of velvet around the low crown,and falhing coquettishly over the brimi at each side isa longplume that is secured by a bow of velvet in the front. 'A
Rhmestone ornamnent tidds to the'beauty of the creation. A
very effective color scheme may be introduced in thtis hat.

FiGUna No. 7.-LAIEsu LAiRoE ROUND 11AT.-In thtis felt hata rolling brin is combined with a Tam-O'-Slanter crown ofvelvet. The adjustment of the several large plumes is partic-ularly graceful, and a jewelled buckle gives an additional
charm. For a youthful face this style would be very becm-
ing, and any color or combination of colors would be effective.

FoURE n o. 8.-L ADIES' EVENING ToQUE.-In tis beautiful
creation of burnt-orange velvet covered %yith gold spanglednet a large looped bow of black velvet adjusted directly in thefront, where the shape rolls off the face, secures the extremely
attractive ornament, which is composed of an ostrich plinhe, aParadise feather and a stiff aigrçtte; and a brilliant fancybuckle gleanis on the black velvet. This mode suggests manystylish possibilities to the artistic woman.

FiGURE No. 9.-LAiES' HAT.-This novel and stylish littlebat is of velvet trimned with chiffon and a handsome birdthat suggests the swan.
FGURE No. 10.-LADIES' EVENING HAT.-AIn artistic twistof velvet, three plumes and a Rhminestone buckle compose thisdainty confection, which is designed for dressy evening wear;it would be -inusually effective in blue velvet with white

plumes and a turquoise-and-Rhinestone ornament. This con-ceit requires a very elaborate coiffure.
FIGURE No. ll.-LADIEsV ELvET HAT.-The crown in thisbat is in Taii-O'-Slhatier style, and the brim is quite wide inthe front and turned up at the back, where a buncl of pom-

pon feathers is disposed. A silk bow gives decoration at theloft side.
FoUnE No. 12.-LADIES' ToQUE.-Extremely stylish is this

jaunty little toqiue, which is-made of ruby velvet and trimmedwith Mercury wmigs. The folds of the velvet are arranged
very artistically, and the Mercury wings rise to a, becomingl * ht.

IGU-RE No. 1.--LADIES' RoUND HAT.-This hat of velvet 'isornamented witlh ribbon flatly applied and a large bunch ofrather short feathers that stand high above the crown.
FURE No. 14.-LADIES' IIAT.-This oddly shaped bat ismad of velvet, and the goft crown is arranged in artistie folds.

,Two plumes, toward the back, give the re<uired leight.

Exquisite resuilts are achieved by the deft handling of plain.
or glacó taffetas, which are used as a covering for dainty littileeveming toques or bonnets. This idea is carried out -fo streetwear also, especially in all-black hats. In some of the numer
eus effects produced little tucks appear at intervals.drawn in
honeycomb gathers, and the result is most artistic. The adjat-.ment of the decorations is just now limited to the-front, a fact.due to the upturned brim, which ot necessity must be softénedto enhance its charms. Deligltfully artistie color schemes'hàve
been adopted this season, there being none of the clashing ofshades which dominated the past season's-millinery. Bluet inthat soft warm tint which borders on heliotrope or amethyst isunmistakably refined and is given precedence .in the celor fam-
ily-just now. Castor or light mode is.a close rival, these beingamazingly and pleasingly lighted up by an association of cerise,
mossy green or deep ruby.

A novelty in an evening head-dress is made of gold and jewel
spangled net. The crown is higli aud'peaked in shape, and thebrini is a succession of very narrow frills of the gold net. Justin the front is a high rosette bow of bluet miroir velvet; a -fold
et velvet passes around the brim and is caught at each aide with

khinestothe cabochons. Thig little conceit is cut. out in. the
back, and the hair is.worn high..
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WINIER AILLINEI Y.
As the season advances the fashionable bat assumes a heavier

and more elaborate aspect. The hat preOnminent for Winter is
chitracterized by a wealth of velvet adorument. Entire bats
of velvet and those of felt with velvet trimmings in folds, bil-
lowy effects on the crown and brins and the popular Louis
XVI. bows are anong the attractive applications of this rich
and beautiful textile; plumage, jewelled ornaments, lices and
tissuies are the gar.it':es happily associated with these ex-
quisite creations. Occasionally a bit of Nature ie introduced in
the ornamentation by a choice flower witlh its foliage-an alnost
perfect copy in vari-colored velvet of the original, thougi this
mode ls not nearly so pronouncei as heretofore. Fashion bas
passed a decree of approval upon the shape that fiares oif the
face, and in many instances this type is particularly be-
coning and effective. The round and sailor shapes have by no
neans been entirely supplanted by the Continental and Pompa-

dour models, though these hold first place. 'lle conservative
woman will cling to these standards tenaciously, at least until
the novelty bas worn away from the newer types. It is notice-
able just now that in a number of examples exhibited the
trimnmings are disposed on the top of the crown, almost entirely
concealing it and in a manner imparting a "flying" effect to
the plumage.

In a bat of castor felt in sailor shape the brin bas five bigh
standing tucks resenbling thick cords on its upper part. Miroir
velvet in a mode shade is folded about the crown and arranged
in an Alsatian bow in front. The bow is lined with cerise
miroir velvet and edged with a narrow ribbon ruche. The
large knot in the center of the bow shows the cerise velvet
effectively through the opening. Two large cval pearl pins are
crossed and thrust through the knot. Small rosettes of the mode
velvet lined with the cerise are disposed on a bandeau under the
brins at the back. This extrenely stylish bat would fittingly
supplement a gown of castor cloth with trimmings of cerise and
inode ve)vet.

Another striking bat in the castor shade is in round shape
with a high bell crown and tucked brim. Dark-brown velvet is
wrought into wheel-like devices, which are disposed èn each
side, standing to a becoming beight. The velvet is brought
down very low in the front in graceful falds. A long boa
feather is brought around the bat over the velvet and held at
eachs end by being run through an opeuing made in the velvet.
A rosette bow of the velvet is placed -at the back under the
britm.

The highly approved association of black with white la attract-
ively illustrated in a round bat covered with black velvet. The
britn is double and faced with shirred white satin. A creamy
white veil la draped about the crown and caught down in the
center of the front with a Rhinestone ornament. At the back
toward the left side the veil fails gracefully over the brim, while
at the left aide of the front are disposed several wired lace wings
against which rest two straight black and white quills. This
attractive conceit la appropriate for dressy wear.

The Pompadour type is shown effectively in an all-black hat-
and sucli bats are perennial-of velvet draped on a toque frame.rihe folds of the velvet are irregular and wonderfully becom-
ing to the face. Where the bat is rolled off the face there is
s huge bow of velvet through which are thrust two large jet
àalls mounted on amber sticks. Two black plumes falling over
o the left aide froma this bow lend an additional charm. A
:ouch of color could easily be added to titis mode by substituting
i bow or knot of some light-hued velvet or satip antique for one
)f the black velvet.

A bat in modified sailor shape is of gray felt having the novel
ucked brim. While the rather unsympathetic tones of gray areisually relieved by an association with some warm color, they
ire in this e:ample softened by combining a creany white in- .
tcad. The result la most pleasing. Two shades of gray miroir
'elvet are employed in the decorations; gray chiffon is also
nade use of, and gray mi-ed with white l exhibited in the Mer-
:ury wings, which are a i st important item. There are two
road folds-of the dark a. light velvet arranged one above the
'ther around the crown and disposed in the front toward the
ft aide in-large rosettes baving corded edges. A profusion of
ray chiffon la united· with the velvet in the rosette, and appa-
ently ready.to.take-flight are the two gray and white Mercury

py

wings which are held in the top of the rosette. . Two other
Mercury wings rest nearly at the base on each side. Under
the rather short brim at the back is a heavy twist of chiffon
which rests becomingly on ti air. An all-gray gown for after-.
noon or carnage wear would be extrenely well complemented
by this dainty head-dress.

Unusual richness la imparted to a black velvet hat, roun"
in shape and having a rolled-up brim edged with a black satin
cord, by a draping of white chiffon having an appliqué of
Renaissance lace, and an introduction of miuk tails and a -jet
ornament. The drapery of chiffon is arranged carelessly about
the crown and falls slightly over the brim at the back. Seven
mink tails are cleverly held by a tight twist of black satin, the
tails falling where they will over the crown And t.>me standing
in graceful style to give the essential height. At the base of the
satin knot is a large cut-jet crescent which glistens effectively
against the sombre foundation.

The Pompadour hat is beautifully portrayed, i n a rich warm
sbade of brown velver, which is draped over thte crown aud in
fluffy effect on the upturned brim. A gold-and-tinsel enbroi-
dery gives life to the brim facing. Two mink tails are secured
by a tiny head in the center of the brim aud fall over to the *left
side, while at the right side lies a full, rather short brown plume,
a beige aigrette giving desired height. Fluffy chestnut-brown
hair forming a halo about the face would be made additionally
charmiug by this exquisite creation resting against it.

Another Pompadour type shows an association of black satin
antique with large jet spangles on fine net and lace spangled
wigs. The crushed crown is of satin antique ant the flaring
brim of thickly spangled net. These spangles are about a
quarter of an incli in dianeter and are secured on the net foun-
dation by a fine thread which is passed through the tiny hole at
the top; they are a glittering mass, falling one over the other
and producing a most charming result. Adjusted at the center
of the brim is a rosette of the satin having a chiffon center fron
which rises two wired lace wings brilliant with spangle of jet
and gold and having the leaf design wrougrht in black chenille.
A toque of rare beauty appropriate to an afternoon reception
bas a burnt-orange velvet crown having a scroll pattern appli-
quéed upon it in narrow white ribbon shirred through the center
with a black chenille cord, a tracing of black chenille run-
ning between the serolls, and a !luted black velvet brimu. A
white satin rosette has a Rhinestone center and holds in.place a
black-and-white plume which rises perfectly straight. Another
knot or rosette of white satin rests under the brim at the back.
This type is especially suited to youthful faces for wear in the
evening.

A round bat of bluet felt is simplyr but attractively crimmed
with velvet in a shade to match and also a- lighter shade, with
Renaissance lace appliquéed on craquelé net. About the rather
high crown are alternate folds of dark and light velvet and
strips of Renaissance lace, while in the front there is a many.
winged bow of the dark velvet faced with the light and finished.
around the edge with the net and lace appliqué. The ends of
the bow are fancifully shaped, and the net is cut to fit exactly;
it is wired to keep it in position. A broad effect is achieved bythe disposition of this bow. Roces of bluet velvet are arranged
on a bandeau under the brim at the back. With this dainty
bat is worn a collarette of velvet in the same shade, .bluet,
showing several rows of muachine-stitching. The collar is high
and bas a turn-over portion in ripple effect. A separate band
ls brought over from one side to the other and held in position
by two Rhinestone cabochons. Six sable tails hang gracefullyfrom this velvet strap. These accessories add wonjderful grace
and becomingness to the wearer and are quite the novelty.,of
the hour.

Another set worthy of mention includes a cbarming bat..of
black velvet and a black velvet collarette baving long stole
ends. The bat is the new flare shape, with the crown of-the
velvet stitched in several rows and disposed carelessly ip soft
folds. The brin is faced with handsome gold embroidery, and•
just in the center of the front is a knot of velvet and embroidery
securing two mink tails, while a tiny head roguishly peeps out
of the folds. A rather short black plüme falls over on. the left
side, and an aigrette affords the required height. Machine.
autitching and mink tails decorate the collarette.
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TIIE effect of war ttpoi
the muor.l and economie

............ conditions of a p'eopie has
3- . often been a s.bjeet of in-

vestigIti on, aid it mauy be
interesting to observe to

4111wha extenit in a limiited
sphere its inlluenelce mlay
enter itoa nd muodifv so-
cial life. In a largge city
viere tiere is a lomto.

genleous Society, thouighi
general rules aid bserv-
anlees vary but little, the(

drift and tone Of its occupations and amusements are uchl moli.
fled by witever leading tenleney m:y prev:ail for tlie tite
being. One season i. wholly given up lo balls, evening par-
ties, teas anti dinners. inotlier tales on a decided tiuerc of
huimanitarianis.n and leuevolence or mnay turn toard parties,
literary clubs and quiet visiting, while still a:nother takes as
largely as possible to the open air ndl becomes decidedl tletic.

Siouili war break ont ai imimediate change is obser vable. A
nore serious tone appears. and mnterelv frivolous occupations,

espe.cially at the outset, pretty m1uch disappear. The inen, par-
ticularly in Washington. where offiers of lthe arny anti navy
are a large comîponent eleinent of society. are caledto active
service, and 'he womnen turn their attention to lte sick and
wounded. Sewing classes and fairs are orgtnized, and. as lthe
hospitals fill, systemîatie visiting and care for lIte familes of
lte soldiers begins: and everytlhing social is colored by and

sulîordinatedi to the necessities of the war. As time wears on it
is fotiund thtat even at the front relaxation front war's pressing
burdens and anxieties imust be sougiht. and the old forms of
recreation and ainusemient appear again.

At the breaking ont of the Civil War and later. when- Wash-
ington becaine an armned camilp, manv good people were offended
becatse Mr. Lincoln contimted his official receptions. but thev
soon: .ceased to criticize. and after a little balls, parties anil
dinners wenit cm as usual and society becaine in mnany respects
more interesting and attractive Ihan ever before. New men
who were naking brilliant reputations ii the cabinet. ii Con-
gress and the field added interest and lent a kaleidoscopie effect
:s they went and came; the possessors of new fortunes chose
the Capital as the best place for a social strigtrle and soight
by lavishi expenditure aud display a recognitiot only lot>
readily accorded Foreigners of distinction in imilitary tnsd
social life swarnied there, to observe operations in tlie tield or to
write the last chatpter of the histotry of Ie Republic. and to
Ilthem all, meeting with the freqîueicy and freedon whichll the
existling conditionts broiglht about, there were never lackintr
absorbing lopiss of cînmversation autd discussion. Passing regi-
mtenlts made daily pageans, trty wagons and loig ros of
aitmbulances blockel the streets, mîen ii uniforin crowdei lite
hotet corridor; unid resonant bugles and reverberating Idruits

tilled the air.fromt reveille to taps. It goes witlhutt sa% iin, lth:t.
conditions such a', these. sutdenly lirthist uîponl a sleept back-
wardi southern towtn of sixty thoutsand people. Capital thouh it
vas, profoundly chtangei. -be it. for lthe better or not -ils social

life, anti inade a return to the oIl ways forever impossible.
The effect. of lthe war witlh Spain lias froim the nature of tlhe

cenc beei intclh less mnarked -in fart, las been searcely percep-
tible. At iLs Ieginning tthe social seasoi was about over, anti
lefore it was well tinder wav society lad largely Itaken iself to Ilte
scattered Stnummer resorts. Little chantre to it :as a whole. there-
fore, cau be noted, for long before the appointeti lime for it to
rcassemîble lthe war was at un cud. Thtere was. lowever. in con-
nection with it an enterprise novel to Waîslington whichl engaged
the interest ati - 'Torts of society to an unustual dere and
vhichl îîmay be v ny of passing notice. 'Tis was the Art
Lio-an Exhibition. tle procceds of whicl were devoted leo the
rare of the sick and wotonded. It was knovn that there vere
in the city many rare andi beautifil art treasures wlhlt:ih the
public hai never sceen-old fimiiv portraits by great mtaters,
costly tapestries and laces, as well as somte of lte cloicest pic-
Rure" Iv niodern artists, whiclh adorn the salons of ricli citizens

atid Senators. It was decided. if possible, to bring the best of
these tugether for the betetit of the publie and to raise a relief
fund. A' meeting was called, conmnittees appoited tiand the old
Corcon gallery, vacated a short timte before, sectured for the
exhibition.

Tte response to requests for loans on the part of owners was
universal and generous, and fromn the first stccess was assured.
Mrs. A. C. Barniey, a cltarmtinag dani successful artist and social
leader, was thosen president; inmen and wonmen pmouinent in
soietv becnme universally interested and ielpful. The womaen,
in addition to aiving charge of the different departments-lace,
faits and miniatures, whicl necessitated endless writing and
work in collecting and catalogiing-were on duty front tenl
A. M. tutil six P. M., since beside the sense of responsibility
abolutt the valtiables they ail found it added icieh to the intterest
of those who caine to have some one explaiti the articles in
addition to lthe labels un then. So dav after dav one told to
fresi groups lthe stories attachtedt the Listorical piieces tif lace
and explainted the curious accident liat lai brouglit together in
that one roomî the splendid crimson-and-goldi emibroitered por-
titres with the artms of the Borghese Princes on thtem aiitd tIthe
white satin altar-eloth beloiging to their private chapel: low
tafter spieniliig centuries together in the Bsorghese palee ini
Roie thley iati been divorced at lthe great sale held sote vears
ago and then tirotugl the gemnerosity of their owners. th ni
wio: live in Wishiiington, were reunited aind .iunmg sitde iv side
in the Art Loanmi. The lace and fats alvavs attracted large
feiiine crowts. 'lie exhibit was an extraordinary one. being
made up fromn the collections of Mrs. Win. T. Blodmett, Mrs.. .1.
Pierpmnt Morgan. 'drs. i. 1. Morton and Mrs. Pinchot. (if New
York, Mrs. George Wales and Mrs. Thoinas F. Richardsonl, of
Boston, aniîdm Mrs. Tuckermn, and included inyitv articles
never exiibited before. Mr Charles Foulke also eotntributed
stome exquisite lace, beside six picces of his mnagnifteelt tapestry
-- thrce pieces each of the two sets. whiclh lae considers. his best
specimitens: and iost interesting lthey were. occtpvinîg lthe
whtole of one side of the lomng gallery. The othter tiree sides
were filled will pictures represetting the best sihtools of foreign
attd Amterican art, with very few exceptions taken fron
Washingtoni lomes. The exceptions were a portrait of Ada
Rlehan, by Join Sargent-a mtagniticent fttll-leithi portrait in
white salin, loaned by M1rs. Wltitmt, of Whitinsville. Mass., for
vtoi it was painted-lovely portraits (if Mrs. Treior Park

with hler clhild, painted by Chartrain. also a portrait ly hit of
Mrs. R. I. Townsend. Jr.. whieh. however. does nîot do jus-
tice to its subject. Mr. McCr fick. uf Ciicato. witl unpar-
alleled generosity niot only strippetd the walls of his dttming.roon
(if mnine of his vonderful pictuîres. but insisted on paying the
expense of transporting themi both ways: moost of these were
portraits of wtîomten by fanous Englshtand Duteh arti-s,
anid nîcar Iltem lung a nagniicent panel lent by lion. Charles
P. Sprague. a memier of Congress fromt Masiahusetts, contam-
1mug a superb Ilogarth. : painting by Sir Thi:n< Lawretce and
a portrait ly Sir Jtostuaî leynolis of lthe f:antontm4 beauty, Lady
Coventrv. Further along ai exqui.,ite ur.tl hclonging to Mr.
It. C. Joltston. comtîprising a perfect specimn of Sir Joshuia -
the portrait of a l:i-a Sir Thoinas Lavrence and a lovely
Gainsborough landscape. It its alnost itiviliomt to pick oit
lthe pictures. all were so beautiftul. Senator MouMilm's house

wtas fairly denuiled of pictures for us;. :mui Mrs. lIe tr.<t. ailalîys
public spirited antii generous, telegraplhed u< the riglt to takc
ier etire gallery. Mrs. Luciti, Tuckermn :in. soute cham i
water-colors :midt. ollher picitures: Thomiias Nelson P

3ae sent
:non- other vaitable thinî Sir Peter ltlvl's iirrait of Dorothy
Osbori. Sir Williami Temuîle's - I.ove."1 and a Vibert, atd. Secre-
tary Alger sent nuy notable pictires.

Noticeable amon; the conmributors were the Englisi tun
French Ambassalors, Sir Julian Patncefoîe sendingh his ownVi
fine puortrait lby Constant. an:! M. Citnbon his graimiotttlter's
portr.tiL iv liîple.is, in tlhe dress of lte FreRclvh:tionî.andm
twobeutfu French ancpe.Everyonec was generous andii
svmtpathietic. ani eachi afternoonî about live 'clsc:k. a ,mon te
grtoup iîulooitg at the pictures or Iomm roundl te uretty t-
table wlich:I vas taken antd supplied vach lay Iv difTerent
prominent womte. with pretty girls for waitresses, one would
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sc G;cneral Miles, who was a constant visitor, Senator McM.ýllint
Representativa Spra gua, Sereary Long andl otiatr, wlo aft
long anxious (1a3s in Congress or the Departimaents caime trefresh thenselves mentally and physically: these aiwaays surotinded by groups of eager womnen, nany of tliemn wives andauglters of men alrady alloat or in the field, ho ping to eatcsome autlientic news or hear of sone future moveaner tesa.

Looking back it seemns that Geieral Miles spoke prophieticallwhen lie tohli ow earnestly he hoped the Cuban ciuanpaigmwould be postponed uMtil the Autuant; that if it was foreed fosite early Stinmner, il mneant the breakdown of the nien fronchimatie couditions. lie doubtless knew only too well the tteunpreparedness of the army and that owing to the poliey of Concress and the network of thme "l red tape" systemit it wilsinlipossibltto make ont of raw material a fighting arny, and properly feedclotie, pay and transport it without shocking loss of life. lowrighlt, lewas aching heurts ilroughout the country are tihe proof'h'lie great picttre gallery was sucht an idaul balliroomi that tlhtmanagers thought of giving a ball, but the whîole spirit ot thtconmmnumity waa againsti it and it was abandoned. insteal,tlhree concerts were given, tie mîtusie being fuirinislhel by theMarine baad, the 4th Artillery band and the now fainonsGtl Cavalry band, tie inspiriig music of whichi made one fel*ne could charare aiother B3ahl:klava to its inisliriting notes.lit a few days the Gti left for Cuba; it made part of the terribleSait Juan charge and played at the surrender of Geîemal ToraPlstroops at Santiago und ut the llag raising. Colonel, nomv General,Sumnner, was a constant visitor att the Loan and was most kindmii offerng the services of the band.
h'lie Art Loan closed with somne superb tableaux arranged byMrs. A. C. Barney, a suecession of pictures and groups posedfor by all the girls and men in ut soiety. endinag with a woiderfulagroup representiig War. Vietory and Peace. No-one will everforget who saw Miss Bessie Davis, dauighter'of JudLge~JoitDavis of the Court of Claimis and granddauglhter of the lateSecretary of State Frelighumaysei. Her splendid dark stttu-esqme beauty of a noble type, brought out und acceituated bylier flowimg scarlet draperies; lier tpnised am holding a shiami-merim glitterit:g sword; the Ilasht of ier splendid eyes! For anaimstant ihere was an absolute hush, then a burst of suci applauaseas seldomi falls to lit lot of a professional actress, repeated andrepeated again. Miss Keats ltadgers followed as Victorv. per-fect in ier pose in lier soft white robes, withl wreaths of victoryin lier outstretcied arits, iad lier mnagnificent Titian iair falli:iainost to lier feet. Miss Nina Boardman, of Cleveland, caimlast as Peace, lier exquisite beaty enhianced by ite soft fohls oflier lemnon-colored dress, a spray of violet flowers ut lier suiiimvfuir hair and a white dlove ia lier hand; and then ia woiderftilgroup of the tlirce: War oaa lthe riglit, turning awamy with a siui-len despairimag look. wiith ler sword dropping fromt lier iand.and Victory and Peace holding up tlieir emablemias.

The net results nt tlie exhibition were forty-five hundreil dol-lars ii·roiid namibèrs, andi tie original wisi of ite Committeewas to use the maoney through the Surgeons-General of tie Ariiyand Navy: but as Generai Sternberg told the members of theCoimnittee the Governmtent necdled no ielp and they would dobetter to keep it for future widows and orphans, they decidedaiothimg could be dote for the Arnmy in that direction. Surgeon-General Van lluypein wasdelighteld toaccept iivc tutdred dollars.whmich went on time first trip of the "Solace'' in luxurias: lie wusanuthorized to call on the Coiammittee for more, but, thanaks to themagnificent abilityani forehaniedîness of lte Navy department.aidm tlie faet tlh:at lar.ge simis were sent him by the ColonialUinmies of Aimeri·a and ollier orgauizations, lie was not obligedto imaiei a second appeai.
At tlie s:wie timte tlie Coaamittee sent the Ariv iospital shilRelief ' tle saine ioamount, whicm was spent in a simiihar way.The Conmittce ite decided to spend its funds iin dlif'erenmtdirections, relying upon private information am, as far as pos-siible, where the aneed was greatest. The suimn of one liudredidlollars was given to Mrs. Luington, anid shte with other Wash-

iigton women workedl day and aiglt maaking annel badage
ftir ie soldiers. Tien caine a private appea fromn Tampat for theDistrict troops, and a cry froma the Dakota Roughi iiders atChickamnamg. Both of these were proamptly ainswered bychecks. latter casme appea fromt Fortrcss Monrne. and to ilsovererowded hospitals the Commnittece sent both mtîonmey andsupplies through the datughtrs of Captain Evans, both of

TITE DELSARTE SYSTEM OF PIIYSICAL CULTURE.-This work, by Mrs. Elcanor Georgen, is a reliable text-

m. whom were volunteer nurses through the entire Sutmner and.r zaved iany'lives. A private letter from Fart MIcPhersoi toldh iv miu titat great iospital seven lundred patients suffered fromn
Slack of conimiton necessities, and the Comimittee responded byi sending everythiing asked at a cost of over six hundred dollars-I bandages, absorbent cotton, fever bath-tubs, rubber sheets andcasi for deicacies. Early ut Jute the Committee's attention was

tluae to Fort 3Meyer Ilospital, at Arlington gate, whither from
r tuat lever hole. Camp Alger, patients were being sent daiiy, auir tre iuirimng the entire Sumimiaer they devoted their energy andrtha bîiîk of lteir finid, providing first for the renovation of ther batrrak-s as ona after antaotlier was converted into a hospital,1 pittiimg green siades at the windows :md furnishing te wardsk iti ainps and soft green shades. giving rubber sheetiig,kiteIien utensils. fruit, stationery, flannel for bandas, night-shirts, iever bati-tibs'of the latest aid-'most improvel model.

Sspones-:n fact, the list is too long to eimiienae.
-verîmiung necessary for a first-ciass hospitl was provided.id lme suiippies were imvariably delivered within a few hoursof receipt of orders. Il'here was io 'rei tape" in tliat Colmi-iite; live of its imeimbers. beinm i Wasini n ail Summitner,atnded lim turna 10 toue work imiost elliciently :and promptly, Ilmetr sirer. Miss Williams, staying iito A atgust ami, in addition
t. lier very arduioua uittiesas w treastrer. iiling timte to goaimost every day to tlhe liospital. 'l'of iimiih praise iid credit
aisot be given to 1Mjaor Davis lihe surgeon in charge, andaîl his
assisats amti stewards. overwmielmied wiith vork, in that terrible'Ieut. yet aways cuheerful amil helpfuil. Cnsideing lie greutmamber of typhoid cases, lite very low deatht rate tells of tieirca.aseiess vigulancae. At le Iiiiing. Sc-hool there were two iunii-

drau eds-tlie laraest iospiial wirard in the world-and the
simaied caoiess, fresh eîean beds anu sese of clanimess must1Am- sciame< liie ieaven to uimanmy U fever-stritkcen yotmg soidier.

u 1 seim to have wandered fair from dit sutject, "SocietyPtriig lIe %-ar. Practicaly, tiere was none, for thoughPresicent. Cabimet andmî bureastm chiefs were al ilire, in thatgret ieat tlîcy lad neitier time uor ,pirit for Society. As Isa. oe inm doorsteps those iottest. of July eveninags I would seelite Presdent returaing fromi al drive in a victoria, talking arn-estiy wvili whtoever wavs witi hiuin, and Genmeral Corbin driving aspirieu pair of horses to freI iminsîelf for his nighlit lt lmeI parlinent: und occausionaillv bv the ligit of the electrie ampsI wouu sec Captami Mahal of tle Strategy Board going by or'ta. ovrworked Secretary of the Treasury, miy neigibor, takin
.t heroil ar a drive to rest hinself, after the fatigue incident to>ha eslabisling o! his great popuilar loa, the succss of which
lia. peniaps. lone tuore for the stability of the Amnerican Govern-mnt atmmd to lix ils place m toatg naionîs than any other oneoli.; carnecteu witlh the wur (i the dooriteps of bite ouses,, s: itors and oflu:uals and private citizens woul met littleg rotips of people, sad or gay according to the news; but societyait lte cnse of entertainmag dii not exist. So Ihis-war las ien'miffaret irom tle Civil War, inas:uiet as it has had but little
social sida.

f i e auuany-sided future issue.., the iew colonial policy, ail theila-reacliimng consaquences of the destruction of the "Maiine,"xill la iscussed at future dininer-parties; the débutantes ofuie scason will dance with tie hieroes of Quasima and S•mbuan, un ie pauses af the sIlenduidl music of thle ill Cavalrybals], ascma nscd in hals dnml conservatories, will listenm to tlemrainatic 2tory o! Cervera's Ileet froin younmg naval oflicers wholiaty at imerble liattle made hemselves faiitns lirst by gal.laary adu erv and ten by risking limeir ive, to resuamie tieirV-umîîmmisicmi foes; atn older womaen will lave li leasure ofbeiis oaken lin to dimer by captains of f:iins shils and .ge-eras on fmaims brhrumles: and wherever hlie crowdi is hliickestame :mtau lc sure tlhat it. will be struggin.t for sote sort oftrcmîgaiîieuuua iroim AIisimil l)eWu*y o! Maînila Bay, who lias beenre an ot : omnd wmi.iii i alil lme difliulit positiomis im whillie was beem laceil. as ohlicer and dilimatist, and who has added
atue glar3 ta lime country which lie represents by his power to,jct iusliv~anmd altcclivciy. era

eociety next Vinter wiil have a Iighear, deuper touea;. 14vittie iaest girl vill have had ai insigIt inito tie more seriousthue o lre aumu ome camnot consider men very frivolous who atlimir comm tony's euh answer ait once. antl by tieir gallantry arelnuasioriuintu bIenoas.

hook, in•ispensable in cVenY imusal anu hia 'merc phY8ittraining is lumiîm 1 Prieh. 4n. an ei.00 l hr colt'. postpAiu.
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THE DELINEATOR.

POSTER TABLEABU.
By L. BEARD.

OSTER tahleaux differ essentiallyfrom
the ordintary varieties in tit the
aim is not to present beautiful pie-
turcs expressing sentiment and
thought, but to reproduce literally and
ivith exactness the unique designs of
poster artists. No license nay be
taken in the reproduction, as every
curve must be carried out, every
exaggeration i the figure rel)resettetd
and the colors faithfully copied, for

these are .he elements that make tlie poster what it is. The stc-
cess which recently crowned ilite efforts of a comnittee in getting
Sup a series of poster tab.
leaux for the entertain-
-men of a womian's club,
and the enthiusiasn vith
wlichl these tableaux wvere
received, stggestedi the
wvriting of this article ltat
other women itught profit
by the experience.

'rTere are a nuimber of
problemts to be solved in
producing poster tabh aux
which are not for. d in
the arrangement of tl:e
ordinary tableaux. In the
first place, itot on:ly must
lthe figures stand against
the backLtrounti in lte ex-
ac" p-.,cc occupied by
thoe in thc poster aud
be accurate in line and
color, but the back-
grom:s niso mnust be like
le originals in color.
shape am:t proportionate q
size. In the second place,
a tîat appearance miust
be produzed, in order that
the liat paper effect may
be given ; this is obtaineil
by the arrangement of
ights and by placing the
liguresas close as possible
to the frame and back-
ground. In tie third
pIre, it ntust be borne in
mind that colors change
in iffect vien placed in
atrtificial liglit; it is essen-
tial. therefore, thait rua-
terials for backgrounds
and costumes be selected
by gaslight.

Sometimues it is fouit
necessary to resort to
artiîicial aits in lengthen- Posn:I
ing and otherwise exag-
gerating te human iigure,
as poster artists are apt to take lte liberty of overdrawing curves,
lengthening linbs and contorting the body. The peculiar a-
pearance of the poster woian's hair, wviith ils impossible col.
oring and icavy effect, can best be rcpreseitet with wigs made
of ordinary crochetiug worsted sewed on tigit-litting caps of
net or miusliin.

THE SELECTIOS OF TURE POSTERS.
To begin at the very beginning of the work of producing

poster tableaux, you mîust select the posters for representaitioit
witi jutdgment as well as taste. Cioose fromn tue works of gootd
and, if possible, wrcll-known poster artists. and do not take a
design sinpily because it is pretty; reincinher tiat strengtli of

line and color are accepted features.of poster art and wealk
prettiness is out of place. Never reject a design because it
happens to be grotesque. Avoid saieness by 'having cach
poster by a differeut artist, if obtainable. Posters that require
no depth give the best results, as the backgrounds should be
in close proxiity to the frane. Ainerican designs are often
easier to reproduce than the works of foreign poster artists:
Louis Rhead, Pentield, C,.rqueville, IIaskell and Mayer have
painted good subjects for tableaux. Appropriate designs mtay
be foutnd anong tI.i postere by French artists that will add
interest and variety tu the series. Some of Aubrey Beardsiey's
grotesque. decorative poster.; mtake fine tableaux.

Eight or ten tableaux n ill be found suflilient for an hour's
entertamment. 3t n s i c
softlv rendered while the
tableaux are being, siown
adds greatly to the el-eet,
and imutsic or it imter-
esting pnper on posters
should till iup the pauses
between the tableaux.

THE COSTU.MES.

Having selected the
posters, the costumes are
now to be considered. A
descrption of three of the
tableaux which proved
successful in the hauds of
amateurs will give suffi.
cient ideas for the carry.
ig out. of others. They
were from the followin
onmiiails: No. 1 by Louis
Rhead; No. 2 by Ernest
Ilaskell; and No. 3 by
Mayer. (Posters Nos. 1,
2 asud 3. )

No item of costume
will cause more auxiety
than the color and ar-
rangement of the hair.
To represent the copy
faithfully in this respect
wigs were found ludis.
pensable. A reference to
the original of No. I
showed the golden locks
of lte lady parted her
and there, disclosiug lait
of a brilliant hue of redl:
so a layer of scarle
worsted was lirst sewed
upon the foundation cap
and over this briglt yel.
low; the effect produced
vas perfect. A paminted

No. 3. paper band confined Ill
hair at one side. No. -
called for vivid ornt;t

worsted, and No. 3 was of jet-black, covering only one enti
side of the lead vith but a few strands on the front of th
other side. It is better always to sew theworsted on the na
cap only wicre ut shows im the copy, thereby saving labor, ti
and worsted.

TilE DRESSES.

The material for dresses was inexpensive. The figure
poster No. 1 wore over nu ordinary skirt a tight-fitting waist
bine cicesecloth with shoulders padded to broaden them.
vaist was cut round in surhlice style at the neck and rua
vilth fuil lonse sleeves. The strip of applique trimmin; ors

î1( lie neclk of the dress was separate and made of a b
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THE DELINEATOR.

of white muslin eut to fit, with its center and inner cdge painted
yellov and the desigin cut out to show the blue waist through
tlee trîluieg v)ress No. 2 was made low-necked and short-sleevcd; the 'valat or orantre
cambric fitted perfectly amid
,wasornamented with a ruflle
of green cheesecloth across
the front. Over an every.
day dress skirt was wori a
breadth of green cheese-
cloth; this crossed the front,
passed over the padded hips
and around to the back,
whiere it was fastened. 'li
gown for No. 3 was of -white
cambric lining, short enough
to show .liipses of black
lace on the petticoat beneatlt;
the cape was of stiff blue
camîbric trimmned with black
feather bands. Lonig black
gloves and small, ligh-lieled
slippers were also worn.

THE HEAD-DRIESSES.

The head-dresses were
easy to manufacture. For
No. 1 a piece of wall-paper
of the desired coloriig with
painted dotted blue bands,
formîed the crown of the cap.
The tlree rutfles adorning its
edge were of gathered white
tissue paper vith painted blue
borders. The figure luposter
No. 2 liad fastened on cach
side of her wig a pink rose
(home-mlade that it igh-lt be
accurate) fashioned of a hall
of cotton covered w'ith can-
bric and petals of the saine.

FiGUitE No. 1.-lt:aam'r.; B. cK-
GnOUND.

in order to nake it curve to the required degree of the original.
Wired on to the laidle appeared the black cat, cut fronu stiff
pasteboard. and covered with black camibric on whieh the eyes

and the hnes of the legs were
narked lu white as in the
origital. The tail was of
black cambrie wired to the
correct twist. The pink
,noon was niade of a child's
wooden rolling-hoop covered
witlh pimk cambricdull side
out. The relis were strips
of black cambric.

l'o$rEn~ No. 2.

A holly wreath
Cxtenidcd across
the front fromt
rose to rose. No.
3 was adorned

Vitlh a large pic-
turc hat, coisist-
ing of brim only,
madnle of a blule
camîbric - covered
flat piece of very
stiff manterial
trinmed with os-
trich featliers.

ESSENTIAL DE-
TAILS.

The accessories
are very impor-

tant and, though ciften simple, should receive dlue t-
tention. No. 1 needed merely a stalk of white Miles
with green leaves paiuted froim the copy on stiff white
paper and tacked along a slender stick. No. 2 leld in
lier hands a white ineat-platter on which was placed a
Christmas pudding made of a large ball of raw cotton ru

Otocovered with dough, vliiclh aftcr beng dried in the oven
was painted in oils to resemble the one in the original.
No. 3 had a broom made of two very slender youmg
trees strippcd of branches and bound togcthcr as in ihe copy;
on one end was tied a nuumibr of snall twigs. This broomu
was soaked for two nights and a day ln a bathitubful of water

Î No. 2.-Punr.E BAc-
UND) WITIT WmrTE WINGS

.&rcnED.

BACKGROUNDS.

The consideration of back-
grounds is important, as a
new one is necessary for
eaclh tableau, cach poster
differing froi the others in
color, design, shape and usu-
ally il size. As it was es.
sential that all backgrounds
be large enough to fll the
frame, the difliculty was
overconie by sewing the
smallerbackgroundsonnuch
larger pieces of nuslin. No.
1 required a background of
about a yard in length and
somewliat less in width; this
'was made of a piece of purple
cambric (figure No. 1). The
angel's wings were first
plaited on white muslin,
tlien cut out and sewed in
position on the background
(figure No. 2); a strip of wbite
niuslin served as a border
at the top and two sides (fig-
ure No. 3). The small back-
ground thus formed was fast-
ened on a large piece of very
dark-grecn caibric, and as
onfly trie upper part of the
poster ligure was visible the

FnGURE No. 3.-Co3Pi.ETED BAccK-
GIoUND> WiTiu NAinow Wan1TE

BonnF..

lower portion was screcned off by a wide strip of the samae dark-
green cambhric fastenecd across the inside of the frame, causing thefigure to be sandwiched between the two pieces of cambric. A
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broad w-hite picture mat made of cheap white niuslii was first
placed on the inside of the frame for this tableau in order to

PosTit No. 3.

cut off more of the dark-green background. Sucl a nuslin
mat will often add to the. effect. A brass ring was sewed ut
eaci of the upper corners of the green strip,
so thiat it could rcadily be renovel front
the lower part of the fraune. whee it lung
on two upward inclined tacks. No. 2 was
also part sereen and part background. The
viite screening strip, partially covered with

large biue letters forming the words "Christ-
mas Numnber " was fastened across the inner
side of the fraine lu the same manner as wças
the green strip in No. 1. A white sieet did
duty as the background, :md on tiis was
sewed a wide strip of iiingiled bite tul-gold
anterial, at ea:ch side of n hieh was fastened

a large wreitlh of green leaves wii bunches
of pink canbric buids distributed t iniervals
through tIe center and a getiere.us bow of
pinik cambric ribbons ,ornainenting tle top.
The background for No. :; was very simple
and consisted nercly of bitte cambric.

lin making backgrounds great. care mnust
be exercised to have them so fasiioiied thalt y n No. 4.the figure posing will fit in the exact spot
agrainst the background as thiat occupied by
the painted figure in the original. Too inucih stress ennuîot be
laid oun thtis point.

$TAGE SETTINGS.

For the tbileaux lere described the stage ç'ttings were few
and readily arranged. Tfhey comprised first a large wooden
fraine (figure No. 4), the opening of whiclh neasured six by seven
feet and was covered with black tarlatan stretclied across and
taçked on the reverse side of the frane. Tte frane was tien
securely fastened in an upright position near hi front of the
stage. Back of the frane was placed a platform (figure No. 5),
whicli reached fron side to side and elevated lte tableau to a

level witlh tlc top edge of the botton of the frame, thus allow-
ing a full view of the ground or floor of the picture.

The space on eaci side of the stage from the frane to the
walls was screened by dark, rich red langings; an old sheet.
was tacked to the top of the framne, stretelhed across and throwni
over the top of the backgrounds to fori a canopy, and on stronir
wires fasteied fromt the two upper corners of the frane to the
back wall were hung breadtlhi of dark cambrie lining (figures
Nos. 7 and 8). Tw o or more feet directly in the rear o flic framne
hung the backgrouids attached to a suspended stick (figures
Nos. 6 and 87. which extended above the top and fromt side toside
beyond the width of the frtine. Il this way the tableaux were
comnpletely boxed in (figure No. 8).

The arrangement of backgrounds was such that it required
only an instant to change fron one to another: First the back-
ground for the last tableau was tacked on the stick ; basted at.
the top of this so that it could be readily detached wvas the
background for the poster next toe-the last; over this camie ic
third from the last, and so on until all were hanging in layent
fastened together only ut the top, the first background comaing
last and uppernost.

A full blaze of intense light was concentrated upon eacl
picture. and in order to avoid shadows and to give lie necessary
flat effect piano lamps vere used, one on cach side of the
tableau. They were placed out of sight of the audience and yet
very near to the tableau, causing the light to pass back of the
figures and li front of the background. Thus a flood of liglt
was always between the background and the tableau.

The drop curtain vas made of dark-colored canibric lined
and hung front a wire across lie top of the stage by neaus of
brass rings sewed along the upper edge of the curtain and strung
on the wire. This allowed the .urtain to be opened at the cen-
ter, drawn, to the -sides and.again closed. An aittendaut con-
ceuled li the rear
at aci side of
the staLre at a
given signal
drew the cuir-
tainis.

POSINC.
'ite tableaux

should be re-
hearsed of t e n
eiogli toenable

(o becoite :so fat.
iniliar with lier
pose tlit Ile
picture cani be
foried witliout.
loss of timle. In
the tableau de.
scribed as No. 1

Fîun:r No. 1i-FnastE n n Pl'.nstm.

FIunU;u No. G.-FAtY .Au PI..cToun wiI
B.rcKonot:su.

the figure instantly ,lid to position between the background
and the strip of green limng on thle frane and, kieeling uipon
a low stool, fitted lier shuouhlders to the white wingsi; thei.

I.
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holding the ies upright, She allowed her hcad to drop a little
at one side, as lii the original. lier face and neck had beenwhitened, eyebrows darkened and lips painted to resemble thepeculiar formation of those in the poster. The figure wascaused· to kneel. beenuse after nany trials it was found:that asitting posture brouglit the piettre down too low. and standingraisel it too higli to look well in the fraie. As each tableauformed flie person it charge stood in front of tle frame justback of the drop curtain and made sure that the tableau wascorrectly posed before the curtains parted.

The figure in No. 2 liad an easy pose; she stood squarely inthe center of the picture, holding the pudding on the platter;
tlie screen-like
white strip was
qiickly hung on
tle fraime il
place of the

mri one and
all was ready.

loster No. '3
required a1 few
Imoments long-
er, as there was
more to adjust.
First. an office
.- ol screwed to
ils extreme
lieiglit was
placed on the
floor in the cei-
ter of the frame,
ilien the little
. osîter witclFrcunsr No. 7.-Fnasm, PLATAoUM AND Bac- cliibed up andGICOUNi, WiTui WiRES A'r Toi ON Wiiicii TO seated herselflAs.o SîuE-STîîi'S op> DARK CA>nitlc. firilv with lier
lieaîd pressed Ilat

against the background; the pink moon was slippel ii front ofthe stool and bnck of flie girl's feet and skirts. Next came the
broom; with inanmoth pins it was fastened across the moon, and

THE DELINEATOR7

the twine previously tied to the heel of the witch's slipper was
qtuickly pined to the moon to keep her foot in position; her

flying cape
was pinned
out to the

-a .2 background.
- - --.- - - The reins

tied to lie
broom were

caughton lier
fingers, com-
pleting the
picture. The
blue cambric
backgroind
was made
long enough
to extend
overthefloor,
tlus giving
lie lue ef-
fet below
the mxon.
To the au-
dience tle

FGUna No. S.-Fa.uW;Tii 1wr PToniM ENcLoSED poster witch
READY FOR TAln.:A.-(Dnt .1 lines givo direc- hadeveryap-tions of top side wircs nid wires suspending b:ack- pearaice ofgrouind polo. Braces aro scrowed at one end to a a c t u a1 yblock on the top of the frantoat the baek, and thieir floating u iaother ends arc atitaced to the ceiling by being floa in
screved to a bloek proviouîsly scrowed to ilie celt- asno

ing, Vhici holds the frano perfectly fIim.) visible sup-
port could be
detected.

As the representations were strictlv poster tableaux and hadno relation to the adivertisements achied to the designs, ail letter-
ig was omitted except, when the coloring and general effectsuiffered by its loss. lI that case the effect of the lettering
was preserved. but li reality the seiblaice of letters presentednot words but mnerely ideas of color and design.

A oDElEN CHP\ISTAS SAINT
13v CLARA E. LAUGIILIN.

Nineteen hunchre years ago a baby vas born into the world
to teac e m that of suala as c tilcren is the Kiigdoîn o! Ileaven.
Not cvery one wo since bath eaned flilue o! Christ lias
apprelenxes wifa. vianner o! salvation il t has theat lIc broglit.
to a weary, sin-sick world; dogma lias cloudel if, liternaism liasdogg1ed its fori and raissed its essence, anda althliîi tint a few
sweet spirkts ave exeinplifie i n, o hil wosers if i lias aot beenuuonsciously acieve. Te cil-litar ith aave been canon-ired ancd lovcd it svery lac; a obiilel.licrtecl old inan bas beente chosen liatro saint of inany peples f wrotgli uanî Cmes, fhecesre of e great. Cristian festival of lic year; yet ve hiatywel c excusel> if ve err lit believing the only recently lias flicworl stoo i real recogiiion of tlaf ternal lite, ave, eferîalyouf, nticl soine hlave souglt hIe philosophies. sonie i-t caitwitbout works, some i sworks imneheut failli a La mthe lu afourtail of El Dorado.

Tfoi ers ago fhis Christmnas Robert Louis Stevenson. uor gvelleli t'e cildi love of r i wrote a ifm
Sermon for the reamors f &rcibl.her'te b e o n an. be itsaaId dliberativel. ever gvasrwh ou.lI %viiîî botter -race %riesud> a sermon. No iaxi coulci willi blcIer tille 10 flic Christ-
nias pulpit assure lus listeners fli:t-' hie IÇiiilcdni oif Ileaven is'If Ilic clilîcîhike, o! tliose Who are easy fn pIe1s0, %Vl10 love andi
wvlîo give hleasiire."1

Thiese five Clirietin ses bc briq b'cn w.itlidIrnin from colc-tiranits liere ndc nlacaclu i. lime cbilclIiu:rted lîoyond thîe open por-fti~lic but nie wvay swings; suiuewlierc. wvitli theii îîisniîiortal boy o! literxiîîre. aindl Diekîns. ftie chilcisfrieuîcl.
anîd has.dreîandI flic Griinn lîroibers andîî at IIiiin.fcatireîl
-fohlish"îai ,1î1 a:1iîcl ri bel, wlic 'vhenm lic miîs >eveifv yeîmrîyciiig. plave<î ivitl> the. little chîilren milic h green huIs n oflîur-

iui.gi -snimcwîore. uuiioîr flic ciiilailieartcd bcyond, Stevenson
înust be thîe centre of ait ncloring, group.

We have his brave tales; " dear to boys," as ho said, and not
to nominal boys oîly, but to ail VvIlo love %vliatsoever thingas are
boyish-bolc and vigorous, aud untrammelled and sturdy, and
lojyal and clivalrous. But fli fincst thing Stevenson id for theworcl 'as bis sficcessful. experinient o! living i à ill-bealth anîd
povertv and exile, eorkiîg -la.isbly and sufaering mucl, yecfinf:ilingly f ritimîplîaiit. cxultantly hiappy on the -whiolo andevorvwisc so superior Io cirdîiîistance as f0 be for luis cheery
coisrage nnd tener, %imisical 'vinsonieness an almost unri-vallecl mnoileri saint c.anonized by great, popular acclainm. Thepale ascc'fir of olcI tlies luis surreaderecî lus ]talo Io the con-
queror of hitterness, as opposed to the conqueror of self; andas nen muake ready to shine li a new kingdom we set ourselves
unow to prayerful ittius at those shrines where we may bestlearn flie secrets of that Kingdlomn which "is of the childlike, oflnse who are easy ftc plcase, who love ancl waho give pleasure."

The spirit of boyhooI i in Stevensanl's tfles. but hie sweet-
est spirit (if yoiith is litis eesays and Lis lei ters and his child-
versc-indecîl, ii all lus verec; zind by i liese miore revcaling aud
yet more casual, as 'twere. of his writins, perhaps fewer >eo-
ple knov hui. Evervone knows T!rea.'aure Jlsand, but ho*
iianv kniow A Chritmas Srnin? Evervoiic knows Dr. Jekyli
a nd Air. Jde. luit how mayiv know I i tiionl fables whici it
wvas tue dulifit of Stevenson to write. quite as mlich for bis owncheer ani eIofunugiemcnt, perhaps. as for niiivonie's else, for ho
wvasnot oie to Ireach. except in the tirst piers'en phiral-not Ibesecond person? Evervone knîows the Somiîli Seà stories. butlioifmany know the hltle verse in which liui. fiero of the SouthSeas expressed a pràyer whii-li se ço chuintarmerísti of'bim and at
thé saaic uinie sn uit'o-ali ppc:iîliur ihini if Oflgbt là bc eim.blazoncd on fhe. vimidc'w-s of ou rooniq lonking tcird thé East?

[t ha31-: seemiidecl that Cirimtnius-côull not ilo ua litti- thiig forsome of usthan we should do for ourselvýs If, ritmas, 'wo
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were to adopt Robert Louis Stevenson as a sort of Christmas
saint whose spirit we woul emuî:.te tlrouaglaolt thie yeair. And
to this end we miglht choose two or thlree tvpiail ' texts" fromn
his leaîst-knaowai writings. ''hiis modern hero lia ail simple
enougl code of life; le epitomiized it in his Christmas Sermon:

To be lonest, to lie kind: to earan a little and to spend a
little less; to iake on the whole omie faimily liappier by his pres-
ence; to renouce, wliere that shall le iccessary, and not to be
emibittered; to keel a few frienfds. withouît caenitulaitionî; above
all, on the saime gril conditions to keep friei.as with iimiself;
here is a taîsk for ail that a ilalai liais of fortitude and delicacy.''

It waus like himîî andi uilike soie otlier men who have formiu-
lated brief codes of life, that lae dealt scarce ait ail in geaieralities
and almaost wlolly mi particuîlarities. so to speak. lie was liot
tle man to detIaire N ith Thomas Pame, for instance, '31y
Country is the wvorld, and iy religion is to do good.'' Stevei-
son would probably have interested himaself ais leartily im any
country where his lot igiîhat have been cast as le did interest
himaself in those SamîîoaniIslands wliere lie fouid an exile's homl e
and wlere, tliousaids of miles froma lais kin or kind, le did so
nuch for the welfarc of the islaiders and woii for himîîself. in

life and in dalct. tIe appellation of -The Loving Ileiart." lie
vould probably ve made iimiself no less loving and beloved any-
vliere, I sav, bit lie was not the man to declare. -. y country

is the world." ,Ie was. lake lis lero. David Balfour, -leal
to ticm lae loved,' and like the saiiple-miiainded child of Nature
that lae w:as, lae lovedl those a.hout haima; lae did not gencralize;
lie particularized, and somehiow this is the kind of creed that is
nost appealing. It vas like hima to incliuade that particular

clause about mîaking onc family liappier by one's presence; lae
wais a man whao gave a glory to ai casuial interviev, andi a an

hvlo made (dailv life wituh all its hscomaforts and renunciations
conîitously clîarmîîing in the Soutl Pacifi:. One cain well imi-
nuine that nieitlier Mrs. Stevenson nor Mrs. Strong, lier daugh-
ter. nor ir. Osborne, lier son. vould exchange any deliglits
civilizr.uion could have offered thei for the aîmemory of those
fev years in exile with the bewitliigest. n himasicalest, llost
endeiring of mîîena. Ilis Vailima Letters are a revelation of re-
nunmciationa without bitternîess, nay, withl real huimaaaor ofttimes,
and should bc read often by imany, llany peopl . Ie was equal
to anything in anai eimergemncy; lac vould swe p. in a domîestie
crisis. with great clerfulness and no perceptible advantage,
nav often, his wife declared. a perceptible difadvantage ho the

premîises lae swept. Ie would weed. le vowd work at road-
buildin, lie would turn his hand to anytliinig. always withi a
jest or quipi: and even ian uis deepest mîîelanclioly his iimiior
bubbles to the surface, as it used with Charles Lamb, and sug-
gests somictlinag equally kinî to smailes and tears but always
world-removed froim real bitterness.

Unlike somîle ancient saints. this modern saint regarded liapi-
ness as an obligation laid by God on every individual man and
womnan and cliild. Not how to get througlh oie's besetmîenits
sonehow, but how to get the mîost lappiness in spite of thein,
wvas his idea of real livinîg. So fervent vas lae in this belief
that lae dared iter a prayer whicli, 1 fear, few of us will dare
utter after linm. Ile prayed:

"If I have faltered more or less
I111 my greait task of happiness

If i haive movel amiaiong my race
And shlaowna nou gloriouas maîornmaîg face;

If beaius fron lappy humnan eyes
aave noved mie iot; if mllorninag skies,

Books and mayi food. and Saammanîer raili,
Knorked on my siullen lieart in vauii-

Lord. tly mnost poieitd pleasure take
Aand stab my spirit broad awake."

What vould becomsie of somîe of us, I wonder, if, blazonei
on our walls çomewliere, alwaîys confronting uis, blazoned On
our books, in the faces of those we meet, on the food served to
us and the glory of God's visible world we saw those words of
Stevenson, MIy great taisk of hlappiniess"? If we knew that
froi each and al] of tuiese wre vere bounad in sacred obligation
to our best selves and our eternal happinaess to get not negative
clcer, nlot relief fromî glonn simply, but positive, actual happi-
ness-wlant would lialpen in this world, I wonder? If we
could realize that we are building for eternity our capacity for
happiess and Iliat sone of us through always stinting ourselves
hîere arc going to enter into bouudless bliss, somîe day, with
something like a pilt capacity for it when we might have made
ourselves capable of containing gallons-what then? Would
life be nore buoyant with us, as it was withi Stevenson? Would
we weather thro' trials of flesh and spirit anud estate, with a

prayer to God to stab us broad awake if the blessings of the
present knock ait our sullen learts in vain?

Stevenson thouglt the mîatter with iost of us is thative think
altogether too much about oir failures and those of otiers and
not nearly enouglh about the positive and negative virtues which
belonag in somie share to ail. IIe called attention to the Saviour's
own accotnt of the final Judgmnait. wlen men aire to be judged
by a simipler code than any that mian ever ingeniously devised
for the rest of his kind. No man is remninded of the enormities
of his sins of commission, in Clirist's picture of the Judgnent;
it is ail a regretful denial of suprene blessings to some because
of a few things they had not donc These things were not vliat

iost would call cardinal points; if we were not so dulled by
famailiarity to the remarkableness of that proiised Judgmient,
«reat would be ou- marvel thereat; I am afraid soime of us

ould even venture to regard those omissions of small kipadli-
niesses as excusable, for the sake of the "weiglitier things " pur-
suled-and fouind unavailing ait the last.

Stevenson thought there vas aifter all "but one test of a good
life, that the man shall continue to grow more difficult about
lais own behaviur. That is to be gooadl; there is no otler virtue
attaiable." And as to wlaat we should continue to "grow
more diflicult about' le lias lis owi wisc sugg,,,estionas to offer.
Best for cach of us to read theim in A Ch/ritnas Sernon for
haimaself. Bait it was about ''beliavior'" we aire to renember
and not about "restalts" or about " beliefs"; this was the man
vio urged making *'one family happier"; this vas the man
viose "Loviag Ilcart" is a sacred amiemiory to the Samoan

chiefs and pot-boys 'ais it is to Earth's greatest and dearest. The
man who continues to grow " more difficult" about such obliga-
tionis of happinless ais tlaose coantaiaaed in his owi louselold and
in the ieighabors God lias given hai 'will scarcely need any otier
assurance thliat "tliere is no other virtue attainable."

And as for failure--and doubtless failtre is part of the Divine
plan for us, even the failure of our efforts to do good-as for
failire, wliat man lias better to say of it than this:

"You will always do wrong; you must try to get used to
that, mîy son. It is a sall matter to iake a work about, when
ail the world is in hie saine case. I meait, when I was a youang
man, to v, rite a great poem. and now I ami cobbling little prose
articles, and in excellent spirits, I thank youa. So. too, I aieant
to lead a life that should keep mounting from the first: and
thogli I have been repeatedly down again below sea level and
am scarce hiher than when 1 started, I am is keen as ever for
tlhat enterprise. Our business iaa this world is nlot ho succecd,
but to continue to fail in good spirits."

Was ever whiisiealler. lielpfulier. more heartening thing said
than taat: " Our bisiaess in this vorld . . . . . is to continue
to fail in good spirits"? If aiy cpitaph were needed for the
grave of Robert. Louis Stevenson, one thinks it should be simply
"Abovc al], in good spirits." Thait was so characteristic of
hiii. and hie of all mien wais so qualified to talk, liaving endured
so mîucl ail always I'in gond spirits " and, more than that,
haviig been able to conuiicate to the wlole world such a
contagoion of good spirits as it lias been the gloriotis lot of very
few men to bestow. We have laad no lack of grim endurance,
but the man vlo believed it his sacred obligation. his "great
task" to find happiness at ivhiatever cost or 'gainst vhatever
odds is înot lacking in title to the description of "a modern
saint." If it is so blessed to give a cup of cold wjater, or any
material cauivaleit, wlat must it not be to give a cup of strong,
sweet chater to an immiaaiortal man ? If it is so much to enter a
literal prison witli consolation, wihat miuîst it not be to couie to a
creatiure in thae fetters of mental unhappiness and remind hiim,
who is lis own jailer, that it is his duty before God to unloose
himself-aye, and show hiamn how to do so?

Bliss Caarmîîan lias recently paid tribute to Stevenson's mcanory
in a threnody of passing tenderness and beauty. Referring to
tle lighltliouse-buildiig ancestors vliomi Stevenson could not
force himself to follow in the famnily traditions, Mr. Carman says:

"ii.s fatliers lit tie dangerous coast
To steer the darinag maerchanît homo;

His courage liglats the dark'ning port
Wlero cvcry sei-vorn sail mist come."

Finer tribute than this bath man not paid to man.
These vere the fruits of the child-spirit in Stevenson; no

necd to define vhat the essentials of childhood are, for, doubt-
less, to each of us they arc different. But everyone knows wlat
the sacredness and enviableness of youth most consists in to his
mind, and to each of us our ideal is or should be sacred in its
exactions from us.
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(TO.D BY A SHEPHERD OF JUDEA.)

I was keeping watcn long ago (Ah, how old I am1)
When I missed from the flock one ewe and '.er tender lamb.
S will go," I said to the shepherd who watc hed with me,
&She was here at eve--not far away can she be."

So I rose, and, callirg the dog that was keenest of scent
(How young I was then!), through the darkness, singing, I went.
For a while, the light of the fire we shepherds kept,
Danced on my pathway, then into the shadow I stepped.

1 Was never a star but one low dowrn in the East:
New riser. it shone, and ever its light increased.
Wondrot:s that star! I forgot the stray lamb and the ewe;
And longer I knew not my way; and troubled I grew.

Trembled the dog, that, whimpering, crouched at my feet,
When a Vision was mine (if vision it was) so sweet
I pray, in the hour of my death to be blest with its sight,
And often I dream it again, when watching by night.

From under a lone olive tree that rose by the way,
I heard a low moan, as of one of the flock gone astray;
Methought that the ewe and her lamb I dimly could see,
Crouched in the wild grass under the lone olive tree.

It was then, as I looked, that a glory dazzled my eyes-
Behold where a Child in the arms of H is mother lies!
Behold how pale, yet how glad is that mother's face
And Shining Ones out of Heaven lean over the place !

And I s.eemed to see (Oh, how old and doting I am !-
Can it be I forget ?-) the ewe that had strayed with her lamb
And the silly creature was lapping the hand of the Child,
And the Mother prevented her not, but looked on and smiled!

And I seemed to hear a Voice out of Hleaven say,
- The Lamb of God, who beareth all sins away !"
I covered mine eyes, so extreme was the glory of light-
When again I did look, the Vision had'faded from sight! .

Still, under the lone olive tree I beheld, as before,
The lost of the flock, and the lamb in my bosom I bore.
The garments spun fror its fleece none ever did wear
Save when to the temple they went for worship and prayer.

This further I say, that the Prophet from Nazareth,
Who, as ye hear, in Jerusalem, died the death,
Was born on the night I was keeping watch; and He
Is the Lamb of God, if my vision a true one be !

-EDITH M. THOMAS.
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THE 1PE13020 OF SENOR A VIGIEL.
By EVA WILDE1R BRODHEAD, Aurnoat O "ONEx OF TUr VISCONTI" ETC.

An anguished furrow deepened between the widow Vigiel's
dim dark eyes as slie stood in lier low doorway mechauically
rolling a cigarette and listening to the winîd in the cornthield
at the left of lier dwelling. It was a sharp, thin, Colorado
wind and spun througli the parched blades as through piles of
loosely heaped arnaments, with a rattling, metallic sound which
took the widow Vigiel's sense like the clash of swords drawn
for her unîdoing.

"Ay de mi! I" she nuttered, shivering in the litt sun and
casting e piteous glance at the little vega lying parched and
chapped under the fiawless sky, witli the tasselled silk of its
dwarfed Mexican corn hanging red and stitf as tangles of cap-
per wire. A songless bird of the desert prunied its dust-colored
plumage on the open gate of the ditch runninîg tlrougli the
field. Tue ditch and its various branches vere white with
drouglht. Their surfaces were baked dry as the uplifted
measures of sandstone grinning fromt the sterile foothills
beyond the Apishapa. " Ah but dead," iutterecl the widow
Vigiel, regarding the patch. " My good corn that I weeded on
my knees. And this Winter I die, too! I starve. For miy
neighbor is a thief and tlc sky holds no rain-no, not a cupful
anywhere"! She groaned, leaninîg back against the wall of lier
little nud house and speediig a wisliful glance to the south-
east. wliere across leagues of dun-colored prairie the black mesa
of New Mexico untfurled a low bainniîer of indigo.

There was a subtle sort of accord in the color schenie of the
widow Vigiel and lier abode. Both were aged and brown, with
seamed secretive fronts. The bleached beaus jetting frome the
chaume roof were precisely of a toile with Seiora Vigiel's scanty
hair. The two tiny black windows set deep in the dark 'dobe
wall were like lier cavernous eyes. And the scarlet geraniumî
blooming incongruously in a corral of sticks at the doorstep
had perceptible analogies with the sleazy handkerchief trailing
its gay Aztec dyes about the Seiora's leauu neck.

"I die." said Seilora Vigiel, " but others will live1 Ilé, but
others will live and be fat when I lie in the graveyard beyond
Aguilar, with the cattle of the plains tramping over me!" An
exceedingly angry liglt fiashed under her eyelids as she cast
a sidelong glance toward a certain riotous greenness apparent
beyond the barbed-wire fence at lier left.

Others, it would seem, were not doomed to the widow Vigiel's
measure of bitterness. Within alunost a Iand-breadth of lier
own parched holding, this strip of lush emerald unscrolled
itself like a ribbon. Its freshness was shot with variations of
purple and white and blue-the purple of ltusty alfalfa, the
white of heading oats, the blue of corn in full ear. It was a
simple thing enouglh that made the difference between sucli
affiuence of growth and the barrenness uext door; Manuel
Garcia lid the superior water-righit, and as there liad been no
tains and the only water available was snow water fron the
hills, abetted a little by mouitain spriigs aind runniuels, Manuel
had seen lit entirely to drain the stream for lis own use and
behoof.

"WLat would you?" inquired Clara Garcia. bis wife.
"Others who hve above us on the Apishapa take what they necd.
There is little enough .eft to irrigate our land. Madre Santi-
sima I Anvoue cai sec how litte there is! We bave children
that must cat. If we let the water go when it is our right to
take il, wliere are the tortillas to come from? Tell mie that,
Manuîelo. And the chili, also, and the tobacco," shte added cun-
ningly, seeing a shade of self-reproach upoîr lier husband's face.

She is a widow-thie Seiiora Vigiel," advanced Manuel. "If
alie starves, the Saints nay lay it to Ie."

" Vaya 1" retorted his wife. "Tlie Saints couînt as holy all
that people do for the children God gives themin."

Manuel lifted his eyebrows. le was still a young man, in
spite of the four swart sons which God liad given him. His
face had not settled to the mould of a whoily despicable spirit,
and there was a perceptible disconfort in his voice as he
muttered "Quizas !"

" Quizas? " repeated his wife, pausing to observe him. She
drew lierself up and settled her hands on her hips. At twenty-
three Clara Garcia was still a handsome woman, who liad not
yet taken on the lean and leathern aspect comemon to Mexican
women of lier age in the altitudes of Southern Colorado. Her

cheeks were snooth and full and lier eyes bright. They were
more than briglt-tiose big black eyes-as they blazed question-
ingly upon lier luisband. "Quizas?" repeated Clara Garcia.
" Do you say ' perhaps! ' to me, the mother of your children ?
ee! ee! I an not deceived. I know. I know why you would
steal froi ny mouth to feed that old woman yonder, that witch !
Do I not remember that she had a daughter? Do I forget how
at every fiesta you would choose Concepcion Vigiel for the
dance? She was white-yes. Whiter than I. I didi not love
lie too well. And thoiugh she is these many years dead I do not
inake myself happy to remnenber her. Maybe if she had lived
you would have taken her instead of me I How do I know ? "

" Vah ! vah l" laughed Manuel, throwing down the saddle he
was nending. "You are foolish 1" He affected an easy air of
amusement, and his laugh rang out with only a little constraint;
but the airy indifference of his manner was, unhappily, not sub-
stantiated by the hot flush which suddenly overspread his
cheeks.

" Foolish ?-you speak so to me. your wife ?" cried Clara,
rendered furious. "Then I have only my sons to look to! My
sons-ch, ny children- îny-" gasping, she snateced the 3 oung.
est Garcia fromt bis cradle and lield him aloft while she adjured
hiii to grow soon to ianhood that lie miglt adjust h's unhappy
nother's wrongs. 'Tie youngest Garcia, .already pessimistic

witlh the effort of getting his first tooth through, responded to
this plea witli a shriek of disinclination.

"A bad business," numbled Manuel, rescuing the child from
imminent collision with the low ceiling. "Dios I 1 have much
trouble-me."

" Art thon sorry to have said evil things to her who is the
nother of thy sons?" inquired Clara, after the fury of the

tenipest liad sonewlat spent itself.
" I am sorry," said Manuel promptly. le could not remen-

ber wliat lie liad said that was evil, but lie learned during lis six
years of narried life that it is often easier and wiser to pro-
fess guilt and penlitence than to assert innocence and have to
prove it.

" And you will talk no more of sharing the little water of the
creek with the widow Vigiel who lias no mouth but lier own to
feed ? "

Manuel nuttered an acquiescent sibilant, and bis wife almostat
once added, "Beside, she is a wicked person-the old one
yonder-whoi Our Lady will be sure to punishi. She is given
to vanity. She would ratier go without food than not have a
fine cloth for lier neck or a good dress for church. Yes, old
as shte is! Me, I happen to know she has been this three years
saving to buy a new rebozo. Eh! A fine black wool rebozo
of the value of fifteen dollars. They have one in the Conipauy's
store at Aguilar. I have seen it. She hopes to bave it for tie
fiesta of the harvesting--tliat evil woman! She has braided
rugs and sewed and 'dobied walls of houses and sold the eggs
of lier four liens ail these months just for the rebozo. I bave
it from Cruz Orti's wife that less than two dollars is lacking.
Witcli! She will not starve, mi esposo! Me, I care not for
rich things to Wear. I love better lo sec shoes on my childrei's
feet. I an a mnotlier."

This last fact Manuel realized with some lucidity. It was
Clara's armor of defense and sword of attack. However she
prcsented the argument Manuel always succumbed to it. lie
did so now. Yet, as lie went lazily out to weed bis corn and
compared its silky freshness with the dry yellow of bis poor
neighbor's little vega, there was a lump in bis .throat. She huad
been a mother. too, that old wonan who sat sullenly sinuking in
the lonely door of lier mud cabin. A mother-yes. Saintsi
-how sweet lad been the white-browed Concepelon he remern-
bered; how like jewels lier eyes; liow like silk the strands of
lier black, black liair 1He recalled the day of lier burial.
Leaning on bis hoe, he seemed again to bear the 'dobe clod
rattling on the box in which lier young beauty was hidden away
forever. Hie remenibered that in spite of himself lie had cried
out sharply wheu that flrst bandful of earth had clamored on
lier coffin.lid. He lad cried out, yes. And even now only the
memory of these things brought the tears on his brown cheek;
tears! Tears on. the cheek of him to whom Clara Anita Gar'
had borne four sons!
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"I dare flot,"l said Manuel to hirnself. " She would know if

]et the siralest threrd of wvter go into the Vigiel iiitct1. Besides
nothing now would save the corn. And I am afrain. I arafraid of no mnu, but I an afraid of ny ife. Wr en ah
mnakes herself tall and lets lier eyes out and catis the Saints dosvon me, then truly I feel my bones melt withiii. I ar wiat oheAmnericans call ' paralyse., .

Hfe lifted a sad apologetic face upon the soltary figure beyond,
e and li e did so it was lits inisfortune to catch 8efora VigieIS

burning gaze. The fields of dead and livin- corn ere close
together; he could sec only too plainly tie fierce accusai in te

? dark old face of the widow Vigiel; only too accl tie could lhear
d the hissing " picaro t l on her wasted lils.
1 At this Manuel stood upriglt. "I ,a ui ro•e" tie sanit aN little hotly. Indeed, for the instant it nilrnost seenid to hiia
e that hc was a just man, creditably indignant rt an unîarrantede attack upon lis character; but even as lie spake lie faltered. A>t cold shock of realization went over hein, and lie hung lisd head. ugis

iPicaro! ipicaro! picaro! " gasped Seiiora Vigiet, to mutelie iifflaned at siglît of lier enerny to airranige lier accusation tin a>f logical and convincing forn. She coîld onily fait boek oaa simple and primitive system of vituperative epithet: ahi'>- could only cati him hard naines over and over tike an arg
s child.

I hold my tongue," said Manuel, tryîng to speak cveuly.
, lis gait, lowever, ris lie walked toward te sietter <f tus iouse

y was less steady than tis voice, and lie feit that withtit beingthe villain ste hand called hin lie knew suftlicrîtit wout being
d villaiis feel. ie y lhow
y Seîlora Viiel at sigtt of tier departing foc tnd a inoinentrry,c serîse of vietory. It was wclt for hila tu hou lis toumge .o yes, truly. Tliere would b litte lie could say for liseIf, tlisdestroyer of lier substance. Ste tossed a rcd peper m, te

n meagre stew that was sizzling over the fire, and lirvtvig sifted-nib pincli of tobacco along a scrap of cornhusk ste liited the ti-y
roll and sat down to tranquillize herself. Rogue ?-yes, lie waI

e theat. Si, si! But wliat was this other feeling yiviesi, srangev
ie einouighr, 'egan to nanifest itself in Manuels belialf? After al,

was lie of himself so had ? Was lie so meau, so wick-ed ? Some-
i. one seerîied to lie suggesting tlent lie iight not lie so hard aîs iex appuenret........onieuie 

- i an whte
- with a younîg, young face . v... .iti gentle cyan. whieo My Concepcioni M 3y little Concha ! Il urrnunred the oldwomnan, "l lie loved thce weIl. Hadst thou lived, thoi woitdstle have been lits wife, and he wourld never bave cast ïn eye tipoiio stich as Clara Aita Surez." For srddenly Seflora Vigiet asriware tit at Clarai Grîrcia's dour lay tihe ogwtit liait beer

it iiiprîîed to Mranuel. ,1Gata ! Il wvtîspered ttîe old womsn, lbutre witotit ferocity. The stew was nearly (one amd tte tire burnedn well. After nl, ste would not worry about the corn. Sie woulda get tliroigli the Winter somehow. And slie had money Ali.rd rie:riy errougli for the rebozo, vtici, corm or to corr. stiold lir.; tiers soon 1 Tlîe riclîest Mc[xicriî woman iii Anruitar tenîd no.o better wrap. Not even Squire Baca's wife. And she, Señora' Vii, wvlo liad long woru ou lier tîead a faded. friugeless; strtp
le of black wool, would liercafter to lier life's en sit in tie con-
ýd gregation of San Antonio of the plaza, of Sabbaths, draped in;s this lengti of splendid caslinere! There of Sabbath ste wouldre sit, perhaps envied by some, and take richi joy of the lioly.g. candles aid the snmell of the gond taillow burning, and tte)r blessed words of the Padre that are so swec tu iîar always,'s everi if one dues flot jîîst -et tlîe serîse. And perhaps strangersri tIe ciurcli-for iliere were sfte. straugers ttere, now Lbri

us tte tittle lexi(:an plaza lai becore a coal camp -perhaps somele strteger iWh glit ask, I tw m o is ue Serlora ii tîe fine rebozo"? w b
e \Wio?" a tovrsmai woul repty, "wlo but the widow

id Vigiel, a womnan of many sorrows, but who was mother to Con-or cepcioi Vigiel, the fairest girl of Las Animas Counrty' Ay, the
d fairest-and dead iii the tiower of lier years."
i This dream of thappiness seemed destined to a ineasure of

nI funeit. wben, on a day iu t ae end of Sinuier, Cruz Ortis,
i hvireoo. Iisiea his neat bause, garve Sefiora Vigie LIte esm of

Ma dtollrar auit a liaif for snoottîing over tlie iiîrier plaster with
1. halls of wet '<lobe. Seilora Vigiel, tbomîgîr excecdlingty stiff andi sure front tlîe 'ork, lad no sooner laid tih of tire ruoney than
qy sie donned lier otd sbhawt and crept two ruliles dowu ttîe creekdto town. Arriviug tîrere breathtcss anci friint sire bougît tireil rebo-zo. It wvag bers rit last, sud for dnuys site diii tittie elsene but sit before it in silent ccstacy. Beautifil, indeed, thatSshining length, richly fringed; a fit garment for the inother of. oncepcion Vigiel 1 Even the old wonai's dreans were clothed

I in the rebozo. Througlh them its sombre splenidor trailed night, after night, making the alleys of sleep magnificent. Sorme-ltimes a fear would- spriug nrp i these gracious fantasies, ahideous tlought of tire, of thieves. Tien the old wonan wnuldwaken trembling and listen and lay her band on the rebozo, andsoon sleep again reassured. One night, however, as ròused bysome such liorror sihe sat up in her bed and reaclied out to feelif the rebozo were safe, she realized that strauge noises weresutrely alinat i the darkness. Men's voices were calling. Awoman was screaming: and ialf drowning these some thick,rushmii sound seemed to fill the niglht.Selora Vigfiel ran o tthe door. Lanterns were flashing hereand there and na faint gtminner of dawn lay on the plains, thoughthe hills looned black. It vas easy to sec what head happened.
tiere vas no lack of water in the ditches now. Somewbere

iu tre bitîs there tiid been a clound-burst, and the creek whichait Summer 1ad been scarcely more than a dry gully was atpresent a seething torrent, spreading its overflow across adjacent
fîilds.

At ber own door step Seijora Vigiel saw the flood circling
tlinly, white a glassy sheet seemed to lie tranquilly over Manuel
Garia's acres dowi below. Alas, no green was there now tocatch tte envious eye. Corn, alfalfa, oats-everything alikewas drenched, iprooted, despoiled.

As to the widow Vigiel herself, she had nothing to fear. Herhouse was safe, for the waters were alreacy subsiding. And sofaras tuer corafield might be concerned. these floodts could neither
ielp nor hurt that whici had long since perished. Therefore,
having observed that the Garcia iouse stood well out of the
'vater, Sefiora VIgiet %vent Iack Lo lied.

It was natural ennugli tha site shuld not greatly trouble her-
self witî tte Gareias' tosses. Their crops were ruined, yes.But a man can a!ways work. If she, Seiora Vigiel, could malikeout to bave a little im the meal sack and a fewv piñion sticks forthe hearth. surely Manuel Garcia's farnily need not suffer. Yet,as the golden Autuin turned the keen corner of Novermber and
mghts grew cold, and perpetial winds roared out of every caionand snow came, then it was thaet -ertain signs of destitution in
lier neighbors began to force themselves on the old woman's
attention.

'lier practised eye mieasured in the smoke of the Garciachimuey trow, scanty ni fire enrichued the bearth. Also she observed
tLai nu goats wvere left in Manuel's corral and that, one by one,
t-e chickeus lud disappeared. And since often ste saw Manuelliresiug his way to tovi afoot it was clear that he must bave
solîl luis Ihurse.

OrWt y Jles lie not get work at the mine?" she asked Cruz
Orti uie day.

"The mine!" mocked Cruz Orti, who was himself idle.
dYou nay ask ! Becanse the mine is what they call ' shut
down.' Sale? 'Close up.' Why is it so? About town theysniy iL cannot run liecatuse iL is not iu tbe trust Su ttue big rail-dais have lait tle finger ho the nose and said, 'Rota! you
plis we need your business ?-'y God, no You are not
pleasiecd ?-Qué Lastirna !"I

"' Then nobody can get work ?" mused Señlora Vigiel. In ber
enirt sbte îad te trtre Mexican loathing for every form oi labor
te connected ithI ihting the soit: but now ste was sorry thatLhe tespised mine could no longer be relied on to succor ler

compatriots. Sometimes ia the narrow -ways of their Esaltvorld she met Clara Garcia, and rat such times the col insol-ence of LIe younger woman's bearing was like oi poured on thesmnotiflderiug tlame la Seftora Vigiel's hieart. Once, moved bytlîe wvan look iu tlue face of Manuel's; wife, tbe old *womanchacing uîpon lier in the road ventired to say, "Cor le va?"
To Ibis common Mexican salutation Clara had at first respoindedwith a frozen stire. Then she hitched ber shoulder conteinptu.
ously and passed on. saying. II do not speak vith witches."Wben one ias passed twenty it is not pleasant to be called a
witch, annt ater this episode Sellora Vigiel wasted no sym.
patîy on Lhe Gareras.Oni a colt morning la December. huwever, as the old 'vumani
was getting an arefue of vood from ier stod se saw that LIemilue doctur's buggy stood lu -front of ber ncighbur's bouse. Asslie looked the-door opened and the doctor Iimself came Iastityoct, drawiug un bis gluves and frowung. Manuel Garcia fol-towed lin closely, and tIme doctor, suîddculy Lurniug, laid a baudun LIme young man's shoulder aud secmed to say a few serions
worits lu us car. Whereupon Manuel, staggering back, threw
tI) Iris arms lu awitd way and cried out. Tien lue stumbled into
t e Iro ise n cd rge oca ir grove un.Who is sick ?"I calleut Seilora Vigiel. runnitig LotIe road.
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" 31auuel's wite.' said the doctor, without stopping his horse.
SPneunonia. 'l'hey called mae iii too late. She won't last til
inorniing."

Seiora Vigiel, returning to lier dwelling, threwv a stick in the.
lire and sat down b thiimk. Could it be truc that Clara Anita
Garcia was going at niigltfall forever out of this hailliing world ?
Clara seened to belong to it almnost too absolutly to leave it so
casily. lerhlaps it was ail a iîistake. Doctors do not know
everythîing. But w heu miiornin.; dawied ad Señiora Vigiel
looked out she saw tIat it nas nlot a mtistake. Several 1e.ic:ait
teamus stuod around the Garcia place. aud withn nas a sound
of waiiiug. By these signs the observer knn iliat death lad
entered Manuel's house and that the relatives had been sui-
moied. Presently soue of the kinsfolk came out, still n aifiig
at precise intervals. and drove away. As the last ranshackle
wagon departed. leavinig ),ntiuiiel Garcia alonte iii hi> duorwiy,
Seiiora Vigiel yielded to a studen impulse and went out and
called to himti.

Il Manuel ! " she said breathlessly, -I w ill cook sume tortillas
for the cliildren."

M1anuel turnled. Ile lial the dazed and apathetic air of one
newly bereaved.

IIer t is iii tiere. She sltavs to cok," lie said.
Seilort Vigiel's leat hands clutching the barbed-wire fence

shook a little. A solb rose in lier Ilroat.
She-shie wyas a good wife. Mianuel:"

Aîid ,mifler!" burst out Manuel, falling suîddtenly to
veeping. " Dios. . es! And me, I cannot even give lier a good

funeral1.. I an poor, poor, pour. I have nothing. 31y Clara!

'HE CULTIVA'ION 0F

Site mitust lie in a pine box, for I cannot pay for a black one.
Ay! Ay! Ay!"

SSte should have a covered coflin," expostulated Seilora
Vigiel. " Ail Mexicais that are anybody have the collin covered.
])o ý on rentember wien ny Concepcion was buried how beauti-
fui thte silver cross shoie upon the black cloth ?

Si ! si '" sobbed Manuel in tut accession of grief. Like a
bevildered child lie wept at once for his n dte and for lis filrst
love and searcely knew the two sorrows as separate.

Ai, she sleeps in peace, mty Conclia:" Imurnmred Seliora
Vigiel. ', At lier burial you wept, 31anuelo. I blessed you for
it. And listen; I have no mnoney, but Clara shall iot be
:ishamed. rte pine box shatîll be mide beautifuil. me, I wii
bring over to-niglit something to cover it. 31y rebo/.0, Manuel.
We two will ett it ttp and ttak it on with fine titi tacks, and the
kinsmtiien will tnever know the wlole thinîg did iot coine ready-
made from Trinidad."

"Yotir rebozo ! stannered Manuliel, remaemibering. " No!
No! I caniot let you. Oh, how y ou are good t But no ; yet-
mîy Clara!-nîo, I cannot."

.I will be over ait nightfall, ny soi," said the old wonan.
Our Lady keep thee, Mantelo."
It was laite and cold m lien Seiiora Vigiel laid lierself wearily

that iiglit tpon lier poor bed. A long sigli burst once fron lier
lips. "MIy rebozo! " site n liispered, gone, gote." Then the
chill passed away, and a little warmuth stole sweetly into lier
leart lis sie recailed liow weil the rebozo had lent itself with
the aid of tin tacks and a pewter cross to the emibellislinient of
Clara Anita Garcia's last sleep.

THE V0ICE.-SIiH
É3 ELEANUlt GEUlUEGN, DîtaEro uo ru. NAilo.î. n)iAMATtc CoNsRitvATotY, AUTnOR OF "TuE DELSARTE SYSTEM OF

PnysOcAt Coi:rurURE."

A CITA PTimî ON BRIEATIiING.

In the cultivation of the voice, both for speaking and ,iiging,
niany differinîg theories have beei aid tire constailyI beiîg id-
vanced upon the correct management of the breatli duIirintg
vocali/.ation. The subject is, tterefore, soietimies a puz4.lintg
one. As each writer or teacher tliiks lis or lier iethdi the cor-
rect. one, it is often lillk.ilt for the leariier n ho possesses a faulty
metihod of breathing to decide just low to remttedy the defect so
as to produce the strotest, fullest and clearest toie possible.

After a numîtaber of years' experieice in teachintg. a long per-
sonal struggle vith a particular faulty mnethod of breathing and
iicli study of the matter the n riter lias reaclied the conclusion
that the less thotiglt tone gives to Ite mechanical use of the
breath during speech, the better. A little child can nake the
loudest and purest kinds of souinds and be distiictly lieard ii
atiy part of al large roui, hall or iouse, et il certainly takes
no thouglit of its mantiner of breathing. It is froi titis valuable
source Ltat thle writer lias principally derived lier present sys-
tet and analysis of natural breathing and voice building. The
ideas nay nîot be new-". there is nothing new under the suit
-- still it is loped tiey will be fotund to have the imîerit of clear-
ness and w ill be useful tu maiy l to have beci struggling withi
the iaagemet f the breath aud fatilt elocution. We aîl
know froi e.xperim. that thre are man3 such tnfortunates
on the platforii atid stage, in the pulpit and iii private life,

After llt, control of the breathi is a very sitmlîîe tliig. It is
becatise the mi lias beeti impressed w ithi the idea of its im-
mitenlsit% that we carttiot at first realize its actual siiiplicit3.
Thiîe difl ulty itn faulty manîîtiageneit of the )reahLl is a1 plysi-
cal one and must be renedied by phtysical itats. One of the
mnost potetnt ctuseb is iervoutîs strain and tetsîtîti in the upper
clest and shoulders. wtichî prevents the person fron taking a
full breatl and tilling tlie lower part of the lungs. Tlierefore,
the ttplirtgi becoiies inactive and unable to control the breath
vlicli escapes on the first word spoken, Ieaving the higs

inadflequately filled to complete the phrase or sentence. As a
consequence the voice wcakens, the speaker gasps for breath
and the listener is made painfully aware of this defect.

NATUR IL AND ACTIVE BREATIIING.

Before discussing low to rctnely tliese defects let us initier-

stand the difference between natural breathing without vocali-
zatioli, n hidi we n ill tait passive, and breathinig during vocali-
zation, N hidi ne ill call active. Soume teachers cite the dumb
brute as titi e.xample to follow for a correct mîîethod of breuthing.
Tte brute vill aisner so litg as we, too, remamî duinb, but
will not do %ten ne begin to speak, uinless we use the saue
active breathing that it does wlien producinîg its own peculiar cry.

The aunimaîîl's passive breathing is a good example for us to
follow for our passive breathing, because it breathes with its
wihole body, and that is the way we should breathie. But the
animal dtoes not speak. and tu the humant being active breath-
ing, or lthe inaîtgement tif the breath during speech, is of mîuch
more importance than passive breitlhing.

We may easily learn to breath wvell passively, that is. to inhale
with a deelp. full breath. li passive breatliig inhalation is the
more importanîit function, but durmiig speeclh exhtalation becomes
the more important.

']rte dumib brute' nay, as above stugestedi, illustrate the
.proper mîtethod of vocalized breathing when it produces the
souis of which it is capable. Observation will disclose the
faUct that the cow does not breathe in the saine manner when
shie lows as n hen sie is silent. While she is lowing lier sides tire
listendîied and tare firmîly supported so lotg tas the sotnd coi-

tiuttes, and shie tises lier vocal organs just as our readers have been
recommt uendtieti Io use the diaphragum abdltîomiial imtuscles during
speeci. Ili like atntier the horse when lie whiinies and te dog
Slien ie barks firily support the souttd by the active breath.

Just lere is a good place to explain the difference between
passive and active breathing. It passive or iattral breathing,
tus We iilhalle the lutngs gradtitually expand; the muscles of the
thorax become slighitly tetse; the diaplragn contracts and
lowers; the lungs ire lilled; there is i mîouenitary pause, prob-
ably for rest; then we gradually exhale the inspired air, by
which process lthe diaphragmt relaxes and rises; the muscles of
the thorax relax, and the air is gradually pressed froi lthe
luntgs andiî finds its escape throuigh the nostrils.

By titis analysis ve discover the art of active breathing.
Whien taking a natural breath we find that as the lungs tilt with
air the ditaphragn descends, and in the monentary pause which
occurs before we exhale the diaphragn remains stationary and
tiien rises as the air is exhaled. To understand fully the mie-
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chanical action of active breathing, take a dee) inspiration and
hold it as long as possible. Note that the air can be held in the
lngs ouly as long as we eau hold the diaphragm contracted;
lie moment it relaxes or lu the least weakens the air rushes ont

through the nostrils or nouth. %We thus discover that exhala-tion is accomplished by a gentle pressure of the diaphragn
.igainst the base of the lunes. Therefore, in passive breathing
t is more important to inhale than to exhale and to be able to

dilate the lungs to their fullest capacity, causing the diaphragi
to descend fully, thereby expanding the thorax, the abdominal,
dorsal and intercostal muieles. After sucli complete inhala-
tion the breathi easily finds a nattral and graduai outlet by

In active breathing the more important part is exhalation,
because we nust econonize the air to support the voice. Other-wise, as we open the nouth t speak the air will rush out un-
imnpeded, and the sound will die away as the uncontrolled
breatl exhausts itself. WVe have an illustration of this in the
case of a person who is very weak. The voice almost dies
away upou the utterance of eac.h word, because of the inabilityof the person to control the exuiration by a vigorous downward
pressure of the diaphragn. We nust understand contraction tomeanu a downward pressure of the diaplhragni and relaxation anuward pressure. The readers of these papers have been toldr fron the beginning that the abdominal nîmcles and the dia-'

r phragn mnust be the main support of the voice, and as the voice
cannot be produced without breath we begin to obtain sonme
limlht upon the nethod of active breathing.

Wlien we speak the lungs miust be full of air to support astrong tone of voice. Many mnake the mistake of thinking the
lungs must be abnormally full, that au extra effort nust be made
to expand the lungs by crowding then with an extra long breath
just before speakiug. This is not necessary, for no one ever
attempts to speak during inhalation. There is always suflcient
air in the lungs to support the voice fron the last breathi natur-
ally taken, if we put on the brake. This means that when the
diaphragm lias descended after a natural inhalation it. muust b
beul firnly contracted to retaim the air i the lungs to support
the voice.

We discovered by sunply holding the breath after inhalation
that the process was accomplished by the firni contraction of
the diaphragm. So, when we speak, it is tie function of the
diaphragm to retiun the air i the lungs by firn contraction and

b not to press it out by allowing the diaphragm to relax anda.edi<l, as mii passive breathing. In vocalized breathing we in-i
hale more rapidly and vigorously than iit passive breathing, but

c the lungs naturally supply theiPlves with air, according to the
emt.* on which prompts the speech. .

s INVOLUNTARY BREATHING.
e It has been stated above that the less thoughlt the student

gives the mechanical means of taking flic air into the lungs the
better. This will now be understood to mean that before speak-
e ii.a long or strong sentence no thought should be given to
takmg a long breath before comneming to speak, as the singer

fored b r egiiiming to s1ng. Simging is not a natural but a
orced use of the voice, while speech is a natural gift to all

e mankind. So in singing more air is required to produce a full,
0 strong, musical toue, and consequently a firmer expansion of

e chest, tian is needed to produce the fullest power of voice
in speech. When we speak, therefore. there should be nothought of the breath, but simply a îdild or strong contraction
of the diaplihragni and abdominal iucles, accordmitg to the force
of tone required. Always reneiber, however, that the voice
n11met govern the action of the diaphragm and abdoninal muscles,

id that thev should not govern the voice. They should always
b flexible enough to produce whatever tone it is our will to use.

As already pointed ont, we have taken our lessons in breathinginceonsciously with the vocal work, which represents exactlywhîimt the method of breathing should be, as perfectly unconscious
ilti-ing speech as it is I passive breathing, controlled by theiamn of the diaphragm as it is in the young and healthy child
ani as all vocal sounds are controlled iu the dunib brute.

ERRORS TO Bie AVvlDtD.
But the complaint is frequently made that even with tis con-

trol of the diaphragn the student still often experiences a lack
of breath. Ttis difficulty proceeds front holding the diaphragin
vontracted after the air ias bein exhausted by vocal use. The
diaphragm does not experience the reaction natural to it to sup-
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port the next sentence. The moment the voice ceases the
diaphragm should relax, which will explain why the voice nust
govern the action of the diaphragnî and not the latter goverfi
the voice.

No imatter how carefully we economnize the breath during
speech, eaci word we titter nutst be accompanied by the.
expenditure of ae-ertain amnount of breath, according to the
force of the tone. When a phrase or sentence lias been spokenthe lunigs musnt be replenished, and this cati or y be adequately
accoiplished by relaxing the diaphragmu, wlhici is the naturai
process of exhalation. lI passive brethiliing, therefore, when
the diaphragi is lield contracted during vocalization it must
have its relaxation or rest after the natural strain required to
support the voice, in order to perforin again its function of con-
traction upoti eaci inhalation. So if we try to replenish the
lutngs witLotî relaxing Ithe diaphragni we abnornally crowd the
air into the upper part of the chest and so constrict the tbroat and
larynx, cutting off lie volume of tone and adequate supply ofbreath, wlichl explins the cause of thie student's breathlessniess.

Another cause of breathlessuess is filling the lungs too full
before begim.ing a speeci. When this is done the lungs emptythemîselves of superfltots air tpon the first word spoken, be
cominîg weak and exhausted fromî the unnecessary strain and
so produce "breathiness" of toue.

The correct mnethod of taking breath by the use of the dia-
phragm is thoroughly exemplified in ail the previous lessons amd
particularly li the hast paper, describing the action of the dia.
phragin and abdominal muscles in the process of uttering a
phrase or sentence. As we remarked ieu, the volume of voice
depends tipon the capacity of the lungs to inspire and the
strength of the diaphtragm to control lthe air. In a little con-
versational exercise, such as, "I amn going dowitown (recover);will you go witlh nie?" The tern "recover" means taking
breath, letting go of the diaphragiî and so unconsciously filling
the lungs with air vith no tholght of how it is accomplished.

To demonstrate that <'a faulty use of the breath is a physical
difficulty and mnust be dealt with by piysica means " we vould
draw attentipn to al of the exercises leretofore given wherein
the learner lias been instructed to Iold the body easily erect,
with the chest norually expended, to keep the shoulders re-
laxed, not to thrust themî upward during speech. to hold the
head easily erect ut the apex of lie spine and not to thrust thechin forward, to keep the neck relaxed and lield i a perpen-dicular colunm, to strengthei the abdominal muscles and the
diaphragma by vocal exercise, throughi physical exercise and de-
portmnent to induce a lealthful habit of breathing, even withoutthe aid of breathmg gymnastics, and so bid deliance to con-
sumption, throat disease and catarrh.

If the breathing gymnastics given last month have been prac-tised as instructed, the lenglth of tinte for practice nay5 beimereased to twenty minutes a day, divided into two or three
parts, according to the preference of the individual. Twenty
minutes a day given to breathing gymnastics is a limuit suflicient
for all purposes of the speaking voice. We would not advise a
longer period of practice for any one, as the capacity of breath-
inig is constantly being developed by the physical aids mentioned
above, and by moderation the student runs no risk of overdoing
the matter through a desire to accomuplish too muîîch in a short
space of time.

EXERCISIE IN CONTItO!,.
We will add exercises to those already given for control ofthe breath durinîg vocalization. Take each breathing exercise inlie order given and fill the lungs in the sanie mnanner as before

described. When they are lilled and the air is leld in the lungsfor a few seconds, instead of exhaling it ail at once, as in theformer exercises, allow lie air to steadily escape in oie gentle, -even strean throughi the siallest rounded aperture of the lips,controllei by the gradual relaxation of the diaphragni until theair is entirely exhaustel.
In the second exercise whtere one hand is held on the chest,nd in the third whire the lands are held high up on the ribsduring exhalation, feel that the chest and ribs are the last torelax, near the end of the expiration, gradually exhausting theair by the pressure froa the lower part of the lungs upward.
These gymnastics will be exceedingly beneficial in aiding thestudent to gain control over the breath during vocalization andwill strenghten the action of the diaphrarm. After these exer,cises, whici are somnewlat trying, take two or three full breatht;,and expel the air ail at once after eaci inhalation. This wil.relieve the lungs froun a feeling of tension whien th learner may

experience.
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TlIL.: îCl.LUB' ll lFPIllLAl'l.:.'\•

Phliladelphia is a citv of womiianiî'as chtibs. several of Ih larest
clubs in the country bemg ý,loented there :amn them thle GirlIrP
lii Scliol Aliniina. New Century Club- New( (eiiuary Guild.

c(ivic Club aid Acorn Club are particuirly well lrilleil and
ic good working order.

'hie Girls' lilih School Ahlimmîîaae Association iiiuiiiber! overseventeen iiindred wonen and is the largest clibii in this coii-
try. It is more than a grad-
nate association. as these or-

gamizations 3usually g.iti
a reglar clubi% u ith its board
of oflicerb and its iceting'
and inner norhings on Ile
club plan. 'l'lhe president i r
Mrs. George Kendrirk. ,r. '

whmo is te newly elected
corresponiding secretarv for
the General Federationi of
Woian's Clubs. Murs. len.
drick is a notable 'cliub
wVomlaiti111l helolig., to liear])
all le clubs i I hillel .
hoîldinga. ofices ici aeveral andît
liaving been president of
more tian one.

T'he New Gentur Ulublis,
now twenty eic eaîrs >ol<-
and numbers many of t li
iîost notable woienî am lthe
Quaker CitI. , is a large-
departimieit elibii with ils
own club house, andi ia par-
ticularly harimîonious in its
workiings. l'he club house
will be recmîeibered ly aîll-
wlio attendedtI llemmil ait
Plilamdelpihia i 1 !94 It i
a beautiful buildic± in Ime
business part of Itle toni n,
contrally located and acces-
sible to the six hundred and
fifty mnembe)(r4 of thle chlb.
It ias several reception-
rooms acn d reacdiing..rcooms,MR.G:nsW
several halls for ieetings.
large and smaill, witli every possible modern iîoivenaient e.

.There is a liosiitality commaittee and a legal protection coi-
nittee, whicli looks after thle affairs of workinno wtiii ho

cannot einploy legal couînsel for tlieiiselves a social science
section, which provides for a series of le< tures on law and
civies; an entertainient coammittee, whiclh provides for monthlv
entertaincments for the whole club: a comanmittee on publieintelr-
est, whiclh looks after municipal affairs. ad a conmîittee onu
education, a whist sectiona nmusical section. a study section
and a literary committee.

As an out.growtlh froma the New C'entury Chib, lhe New ('cen-
tuary Guild is of great imterest. This is a club established
especially to provide classes and ai club hoime for self-suplporting
women. 'l'le classes are cl ici ithe cveiing, and there is a
Noon Rest which is very gcaneraill patronizel. 'The New
Century Guild was started by lialf a dozen young women whîio
agreedi to offer tlheir lhelp i study at a vcry low price to self-
supporting girls ambitious for more education. The plan was
found to work so well that in the course of time social evenings
were establislied; and some time later the New Centtry Club
gave the tise of its hmouse for classes, etc. Afterward the New
Century Gulid rented a wliole hntise, with class-roomq. library.
gymnasiuc, etc.. and to-da,. it owns two adjoining houses ou

Arch Street and lins nieibership of abotit seven
litindred, beside a numnber in classes who aire not
voting niembers. bringing the aggregate to over
one thtousand. 'l'le first cookiiiu school in Phila.

\ delphia originited -with the mîaiiingers of the Guild,
with Mrs. Rorer as teaclier.

Eýighteenbranches of study, raiging froma plain
reailing 0to literature and languges, aire tauglit
there, iand the fees for everything aire very low;
the iienbershlip fee is only a dollar and twenty
vents. and this inclides a subscription o the organi
f- the clib. which is known as the lorking
Ilhnan's Iromrnal. There is a large library where
several iaiazines may b fomid, with various

niewsp and pererioials. Dressniakers ieet lit stated timaies
to diseuss imethods in their profession. stenograpliers lave ineet.
iigs for study and practice and other workers neet to confer on
their special industries. There is any quantity of coinnittees on
various branches of work, and the Guild is well knowi as a
ieans of ieat benefit to the youing woien of Philadelphia.
lh miemît'îberslhip includes lhoîuse-workers as well as wonian Mill-

limnds, clerks, teachers, ar-
tists. physicians and women
ii business enterprises of
their own. The Noon lalst
is a furnfishel dining-room
to whichl iienliers may carry
their own lunches and sup-
plenent themi by a bowl of
soup. cup of tell, coffee. etc.,
at trifling cost. Upstairs
there is a quiet room with
loinges where these busy
womeniii ina iet a few mo-
cments rest at noon. rs.
Eliza S. Turner is president
of the New Centurv Club.

'Tlie Civic Club'of Phila-
delphiiisl aiother famous
oraxaînizattioin. Mrs. Cornelius
Stevenson lias always been
pre4ident; Miss Cornelia
Frothinghiam is first vice-
president, and 3rs. Edward

f Longstreth the second vice-
president. All these ladies
are well kinown in cChe club
world.

3Irs. Stevenson is a vriter
for the high-class magazines
ad lias written several hooks,
and is al.so a noted authority
n archSology and in civics.
Hrer work in connection with
the Civie Club is well known.
ia rs. Longstreth was chair-
ian of the ProgramphCom-Kr.Nsmic. J. ma ittee at the last Biennial. and

tol her was owing in a largefimeasure the success of the convention. She is a snall pleasant-
faced lai of Quaker origiiand has hosts of friends all over this
contry.side rs.George W. Kendrick is one of the Education
Committee in the Civie Club: ando the naes of all the officers
and direc-tors are suffleient zuarantee for the social standing of
the club.

One of the mob t promlainent club woien nl Philadelpha o.
ors. Marjy E. 3litiford. who was the vice-president of the Genl-

eral Federationi under Mrs. IIenrotin's first termi. 3rs. Muin-
ford was for somie timie the president of the New Century Guild.
irs. Longstreth has also been president of that club: the pres-

ent president is Mrs. Wilbur P. Rose.
Tie Acorns Club is one of the notable features of Phila-

dlphia, ltlhouh aritisnot like the ordinary woim an's club. It
i> a social club with a hou se of its own, and a beautiful one,
too. MIrs. Cornelius Stevenson is president of this club, which
has lectures and classes, but the miembership) of which is made
up of society womnit largelv.

There is also ain Art Cfnh in) Philadelphia, of which Emily
Sartain is president, and which hlas on its rolls the namnes of
miany well-known artists. These are all the important clubs in

Philadelphia, although doubtless there are mnany smaller ones.
IIELENV M. WNBLOW.
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ON CLOTIIS.

Times have changed since a black silk gown was considered
suitable for alnost any occasion, and it is often puzzling to
know what is best to bc wori ait one tine or anotlher. On gen-
eral principles cottons and woollens and cloths with foulards and
the lighter fancy silks should be chosen for the daytimie, reserv-
ni-g satin, velvet and the leavy silks for the evening.

No woman who lias not a carriage of lier own should have
a velvet gown for street wear, as a ball dress is scarcely less aîp-
propriate for any public conveyance; and velvet should be use<l
sparingly as a triiniig, except on dresses whicli are to ieb
wornt only at large receptions. Tlhe question of gloves nay b
staauied tup by sayiig thaat one should always w -ar them in the
street, wlhen travelling or whîen invited to any entertainaîeut
but never at any neal, and as little as possible in one's own
house, except at large " At Ilones." At the snall dinners and
evening parties whicli fori a great part of our entertiiacaients
aul the women guests should wear gloves, and the men also if
there is to be dancine; otherwise it is optional witli tem. The
hostess rairely puts on gloves to receive her company before a
asmeall dinner, as it seenms more cordial and informai not to do so,
and never at a lunîcheon in lier own houise, but at aun evening
party they are invariably worn.

REPLIES TO CORRESPODENTS.

Apple Blossosn.-Tie ansver to yoir question as to whether it is
improper for ai party of school boys and girls t attend an ovenmg enter-
ncaît without a chaperon depeaitis upoi thie cîustoi of tio part of the

coutimry in vliici you live. lin the larger Eastern cities yoimg peôple
usually have sone older woman with them. but wlhere habits are
siiplear it may not be necessary, althougl always advisatble.

Julia.-In cating bread and butter at the table it is usual to break
saumal piecos from the slice which oae lias taiken, and to butter them
separately just before putting them in thie mot. The saime rule applies
to any large rolls, but with saill hiot biscuits it is often very difficult
to break off a bit; in tlis cLo it is permissible to put. a little butter on
one part and take a bite, repeating thlis for eaci m outhfl. Large
pieces of cake are broken inti fragments, one at a time, liko bread, but
snaill sticky cakes. like macaroonas, may bc bitten. One should never
wie a knife to cut either bread or cake.

P A. Y-1. It is always more fitting tiat advanes sihould cone
fron the man rather than fron the woiman, so you should Nwait umatil
your friend requests you to write in lis album. For the writing choose

iomc pssage whiiei las co personal application. from a book whiel
you like; for instanmce in anîy collection of poctry there are verses
descrit ing Nature which are always appropriate if yout aro fond of it.
or if you prefer prose. thora aire plenty of suitable quotations fron
liolies and.imersoi and othier good authors. Reaaember that what-
ever you write will probably often b seei by people wlio are strangers
to you; b carefuh, therefore, iot to chtoose anmything sentimental,
as thut miglht give a falso impression. 2. If yu iave forgotten Lo
Ll the gentleman vhio wishles ta cadl on yoituîv lo emay best reaclh

your house, and if yoau are sure your faimily will approve of your
receiving him, there ca bo no objection to writing a simple note
saaying tlhat you did not remember ta say that if lie is coming te meo
youu it would ie better ho taike sucli and suthei cars; and it wvould b
advisable tasay " to seo is," as being less deainite tuan reminding him
tLiat voat expect him yourself.

Daisy.--. It may lhelp you in your arangement of the heuse
weddmag to know that it will not bo ccessary to provide chairs for the
coipany who are to witness it; they aire expected to arrive at tie
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•hour fixed for tho ceremony, andtheticy stiel
,iuiîil. the weddiig pa:rty coms down-staiu

annd iluring ?i0' s ervice. Fmrma.4hoe, daigraii> wh,h you send it woild seau that thoeoiuple
had better bu married betweeni thie wiilows
ici tho back parlor; if there are onîly to be
about twenty guiestL, thero will bc sHtaiialiig
roomî for ihceim ii the front parlor, and aWwhitea
ribbon strethelid across the mniddle of tho..back
rooi will ensiro the reservo of apaco enoigh
for the wedding party.. lue groom andlis
best ian and anlso thîeelergyman shlould:aîrrive
before the company. Tliey wait ici -as upper
roomi unaîtil the> bride is ready, and thcni go
dowisairs amni tak itheir places .facing the
company, in the spaeo iarked .by tic Wlite
ribbon, whic lis droppol by somino friend of
the fanily as they eomme in. 'Then the brido

and lier party come down.stairs, and if thero k ai crowd, two uashiiers
go beforu then to mako way, but vith a small gathering that.wouild
not bo necessary. Thecilef ain should b te keep it all as simpPo and
natural as possible. and it w l le better to fix the timo for the cereinony
hîalf an hour earlier, in order to allow a little whileo.longer.bWfote you
must catch the train. as it is not considered courtcous to go away with-
out allowing y .mr friands tu drink your heaul or, at least,:-.for you to
take some refresiment in their company. 2. The clergyman is uisuaily
the first person te congratulato the couple after they are.married and
then the bride's mother and her immaediate famîily, but thore isao set
rule as t this. 3. In your case probably the little girl hiad better coac
in first, then the bridesmaid, and the bride with her motherbeside her,
if no mnalo relaitve is te give lier away; but if there is someono tu do
that, thien her mother goes in first. 4. The bridegroonm should tay nt
a liotel Qr with a friend before the wedding and net in lie. houseef.tlie
bride. 5. Suggestions for wedding breakfasts and suppars wero.given
in this department Last month; these feasts ar not now.neary so
ellborato as they used to b cand may vary according to the resourcis
of different houscholds.

Old Subscriber.-A bride usually comes ito echurch 'n tho arin of'
the relation who is to give lier away, tho groom aud his best ,uman
waiting for thenm at the chancel. If thera is to b no one in the
wedding party except the bride, groom, bridesmaidarr&esbet mai>, the
bride may comae up the aisle after her bridesuaid ai join tho.other
two ait the chancel.

P D.-1. If a girl accepts ai young nai's escort to a.party, his
duties, or rather his privileges. end with that occasion, and Itlio.call
afterward should b made separately. as if they go together.ipeople
will probably thicnk they ara engaged te be maurried. *2. .h is more
polite te call within a fortnight after an cntertainment and in the.case
of dinners the limit is usually a week, uuless there is some go&d reason
for a longer delay, while if people have invited you to their 'house
without knowing you personally it is good manners te calLon tio,fol-
lowing day.

.- Most distinguislhed people are willing to give their autograplis
if properly aisked in a way that spares then inconvenience. You
should write a courteous note saying that you are making a collection
and would consider it an honor if the person whom you naddr-ss.,would
write his naim on the blank card whiclh you enclose. This card
should b put inside an envelopo plainly addressed to yourself and
with a stamp upon it. The advantage of a card is thatit.does.iot
become crumpled like a bit of paper, and is easier te keep.and tomomit
in an album. Tie celabrity wliose autograpl you wish to get.a the
trouble of opening your letter, uiles a secretary does itfor :hinubiut
in the majority of cases hie will manage te findtime te write hip.aie
on the card and stick it into your envelope,.atliotugh ha maynot b
able to do so at once. That is the only polito way of askicg sucli a
favor; to subject a busy person whionm you do not know totho.truible
of addressing an envelope to you and presenting yon with a tuip
would b almost an impertir.ence and would probably moet.vaith n1o
response.

Mecs Oliver.-If a bride is t0o bmiarried ii atravelliga,dreas. a'
douable-breaisted sack coat vould b appropriat for-the.grooinm;ahuid if
hie i not likely-to need'.a frock cent, afterwàrd it seems unncessary
for him te get one especially for that occasioi.

Pasy.-While a girl is going te school shie is not considered cas
regularly in society, and it vould bo in botter tasto for hér:aot'to go
with a gentlemani t places of amusement, unless accompaniiel her
mother or another member of lier fanily.

J. -It lias nover been detinitely settled whether, atter an "At
Home," the guests should call becausa they have been entertaiued or
the hosites shoîuld consider that she owes each of them a visit.bcehîuse
they came to her; but the latter is the usual-viouw If, hoWver,e'our
"At Home" was given for a friend from another-place.whois.visitiig
you, it is poaite for the people whoia youn have invited to;meat:her to
call on lier cither before or after your rcçeption. . .
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TlIL.: îCl.LUB' ll lFPIllLAl'l.:.'\•

Phliladelphia is a citv of womiianiî'as chtibs. several of Ih larest
clubs in the country bemg ý,loented there :amn them thle GirlIrP
lii Scliol Aliniina. New Century Club- New( (eiiuary Guild.

c(ivic Club aid Acorn Club are particuirly well lrilleil and
ic good working order.

'hie Girls' lilih School Ahlimmîîaae Association iiiuiiiber! overseventeen iiindred wonen and is the largest clibii in this coii-
try. It is more than a grad-
nate association. as these or-

gamizations 3usually g.iti
a reglar clubi% u ith its board
of oflicerb and its iceting'
and inner norhings on Ile
club plan. 'l'lhe president i r
Mrs. George Kendrirk. ,r. '

whmo is te newly elected
corresponiding secretarv for
the General Federationi of
Woian's Clubs. Murs. len.
drick is a notable 'cliub
wVomlaiti111l helolig., to liear])
all le clubs i I hillel .
hoîldinga. ofices ici aeveral andît
liaving been president of
more tian one.

T'he New Gentur Ulublis,
now twenty eic eaîrs >ol<-
and numbers many of t li
iîost notable woienî am lthe
Quaker CitI. , is a large-
departimieit elibii with ils
own club house, andi ia par-
ticularly harimîonious in its
workiings. l'he club house
will be recmîeibered ly aîll-
wlio attendedtI llemmil ait
Plilamdelpihia i 1 !94 It i
a beautiful buildic± in Ime
business part of Itle toni n,
contrally located and acces-
sible to the six hundred and
fifty mnembe)(r4 of thle chlb.
It ias several reception-
rooms acn d reacdiing..rcooms,MR.G:nsW
several halls for ieetings.
large and smaill, witli every possible modern iîoivenaient e.

.There is a liosiitality commaittee and a legal protection coi-
nittee, whicli looks after thle affairs of workinno wtiii ho

cannot einploy legal couînsel for tlieiiselves a social science
section, which provides for a series of le< tures on law and
civies; an entertainient coammittee, whiclh provides for monthlv
entertaincments for the whole club: a comanmittee on publieintelr-
est, whiclh looks after municipal affairs. ad a conmîittee onu
education, a whist sectiona nmusical section. a study section
and a literary committee.

As an out.growtlh froma the New C'entury Chib, lhe New ('cen-
tuary Guild is of great imterest. This is a club established
especially to provide classes and ai club hoime for self-suplporting
women. 'l'le classes are cl ici ithe cveiing, and there is a
Noon Rest which is very gcaneraill patronizel. 'The New
Century Guild was started by lialf a dozen young women whîio
agreedi to offer tlheir lhelp i study at a vcry low price to self-
supporting girls ambitious for more education. The plan was
found to work so well that in the course of time social evenings
were establislied; and some time later the New Centtry Club
gave the tise of its hmouse for classes, etc. Afterward the New
Century Gulid rented a wliole hntise, with class-roomq. library.
gymnasiuc, etc.. and to-da,. it owns two adjoining houses ou

Arch Street and lins nieibership of abotit seven
litindred, beside a numnber in classes who aire not
voting niembers. bringing the aggregate to over
one thtousand. 'l'le first cookiiiu school in Phila.

\ delphia originited -with the mîaiiingers of the Guild,
with Mrs. Rorer as teaclier.

Eýighteenbranches of study, raiging froma plain
reailing 0to literature and languges, aire tauglit
there, iand the fees for everything aire very low;
the iienbershlip fee is only a dollar and twenty
vents. and this inclides a subscription o the organi
f- the clib. which is known as the lorking
Ilhnan's Iromrnal. There is a large library where
several iaiazines may b fomid, with various

niewsp and pererioials. Dressniakers ieet lit stated timaies
to diseuss imethods in their profession. stenograpliers lave ineet.
iigs for study and practice and other workers neet to confer on
their special industries. There is any quantity of coinnittees on
various branches of work, and the Guild is well knowi as a
ieans of ieat benefit to the youing woien of Philadelphia.
lh miemît'îberslhip includes lhoîuse-workers as well as wonian Mill-

limnds, clerks, teachers, ar-
tists. physicians and women
ii business enterprises of
their own. The Noon lalst
is a furnfishel dining-room
to whichl iienliers may carry
their own lunches and sup-
plenent themi by a bowl of
soup. cup of tell, coffee. etc.,
at trifling cost. Upstairs
there is a quiet room with
loinges where these busy
womeniii ina iet a few mo-
cments rest at noon. rs.
Eliza S. Turner is president
of the New Centurv Club.

'Tlie Civic Club'of Phila-
delphiiisl aiother famous
oraxaînizattioin. Mrs. Cornelius
Stevenson lias always been
pre4ident; Miss Cornelia
Frothinghiam is first vice-
president, and 3rs. Edward

f Longstreth the second vice-
president. All these ladies
are well kinown in cChe club
world.

3Irs. Stevenson is a vriter
for the high-class magazines
ad lias written several hooks,
and is al.so a noted authority
n archSology and in civics.
Hrer work in connection with
the Civie Club is well known.
ia rs. Longstreth was chair-
ian of the ProgramphCom-Kr.Nsmic. J. ma ittee at the last Biennial. and

tol her was owing in a largefimeasure the success of the convention. She is a snall pleasant-
faced lai of Quaker origiiand has hosts of friends all over this
contry.side rs.George W. Kendrick is one of the Education
Committee in the Civie Club: ando the naes of all the officers
and direc-tors are suffleient zuarantee for the social standing of
the club.

One of the mob t promlainent club woien nl Philadelpha o.
ors. Marjy E. 3litiford. who was the vice-president of the Genl-

eral Federationi under Mrs. IIenrotin's first termi. 3rs. Muin-
ford was for somie timie the president of the New Century Guild.
irs. Longstreth has also been president of that club: the pres-

ent president is Mrs. Wilbur P. Rose.
Tie Acorns Club is one of the notable features of Phila-

dlphia, ltlhouh aritisnot like the ordinary woim an's club. It
i> a social club with a hou se of its own, and a beautiful one,
too. MIrs. Cornelius Stevenson is president of this club, which
has lectures and classes, but the miembership) of which is made
up of society womnit largelv.

There is also ain Art Cfnh in) Philadelphia, of which Emily
Sartain is president, and which hlas on its rolls the namnes of
miany well-known artists. These are all the important clubs in

Philadelphia, although doubtless there are mnany smaller ones.
IIELENV M. WNBLOW.
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ON CLOTIIS.

Times have changed since a black silk gown was considered
suitable for alnost any occasion, and it is often puzzling to
know what is best to bc wori ait one tine or anotlher. On gen-
eral principles cottons and woollens and cloths with foulards and
the lighter fancy silks should be chosen for the daytimie, reserv-
ni-g satin, velvet and the leavy silks for the evening.

No woman who lias not a carriage of lier own should have
a velvet gown for street wear, as a ball dress is scarcely less aîp-
propriate for any public conveyance; and velvet should be use<l
sparingly as a triiniig, except on dresses whicli are to ieb
wornt only at large receptions. Tlhe question of gloves nay b
staauied tup by sayiig thaat one should always w -ar them in the
street, wlhen travelling or whîen invited to any entertainaîeut
but never at any neal, and as little as possible in one's own
house, except at large " At Ilones." At the snall dinners and
evening parties whicli fori a great part of our entertiiacaients
aul the women guests should wear gloves, and the men also if
there is to be dancine; otherwise it is optional witli tem. The
hostess rairely puts on gloves to receive her company before a
asmeall dinner, as it seenms more cordial and informai not to do so,
and never at a lunîcheon in lier own houise, but at aun evening
party they are invariably worn.

REPLIES TO CORRESPODENTS.

Apple Blossosn.-Tie ansver to yoir question as to whether it is
improper for ai party of school boys and girls t attend an ovenmg enter-
ncaît without a chaperon depeaitis upoi thie cîustoi of tio part of the

coutimry in vliici you live. lin the larger Eastern cities yoimg peôple
usually have sone older woman with them. but wlhere habits are
siiplear it may not be necessary, althougl always advisatble.

Julia.-In cating bread and butter at the table it is usual to break
saumal piecos from the slice which oae lias taiken, and to butter them
separately just before putting them in thie mot. The saime rule applies
to any large rolls, but with saill hiot biscuits it is often very difficult
to break off a bit; in tlis cLo it is permissible to put. a little butter on
one part and take a bite, repeating thlis for eaci m outhfl. Large
pieces of cake are broken inti fragments, one at a time, liko bread, but
snaill sticky cakes. like macaroonas, may bc bitten. One should never
wie a knife to cut either bread or cake.

P A. Y-1. It is always more fitting tiat advanes sihould cone
fron the man rather than fron the woiman, so you should Nwait umatil
your friend requests you to write in lis album. For the writing choose

iomc pssage whiiei las co personal application. from a book whiel
you like; for instanmce in anîy collection of poctry there are verses
descrit ing Nature which are always appropriate if yout aro fond of it.
or if you prefer prose. thora aire plenty of suitable quotations fron
liolies and.imersoi and othier good authors. Reaaember that what-
ever you write will probably often b seei by people wlio are strangers
to you; b carefuh, therefore, iot to chtoose anmything sentimental,
as thut miglht give a falso impression. 2. If yu iave forgotten Lo
Ll the gentleman vhio wishles ta cadl on yoituîv lo emay best reaclh

your house, and if yoau are sure your faimily will approve of your
receiving him, there ca bo no objection to writing a simple note
saaying tlhat you did not remember ta say that if lie is coming te meo
youu it would ie better ho taike sucli and suthei cars; and it wvould b
advisable tasay " to seo is," as being less deainite tuan reminding him
tLiat voat expect him yourself.

Daisy.--. It may lhelp you in your arangement of the heuse
weddmag to know that it will not bo ccessary to provide chairs for the
coipany who are to witness it; they aire expected to arrive at tie
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•hour fixed for tho ceremony, andtheticy stiel
,iuiîil. the weddiig pa:rty coms down-staiu

annd iluring ?i0' s ervice. Fmrma.4hoe, daigraii> wh,h you send it woild seau that thoeoiuple
had better bu married betweeni thie wiilows
ici tho back parlor; if there are onîly to be
about twenty guiestL, thero will bc sHtaiialiig
roomî for ihceim ii the front parlor, and aWwhitea
ribbon strethelid across the mniddle of tho..back
rooi will ensiro the reservo of apaco enoigh
for the wedding party.. lue groom andlis
best ian and anlso thîeelergyman shlould:aîrrive
before the company. Tliey wait ici -as upper
roomi unaîtil the> bride is ready, and thcni go
dowisairs amni tak itheir places .facing the
company, in the spaeo iarked .by tic Wlite
ribbon, whic lis droppol by somino friend of
the fanily as they eomme in. 'Then the brido

and lier party come down.stairs, and if thero k ai crowd, two uashiiers
go beforu then to mako way, but vith a small gathering that.wouild
not bo necessary. Thecilef ain should b te keep it all as simpPo and
natural as possible. and it w l le better to fix the timo for the cereinony
hîalf an hour earlier, in order to allow a little whileo.longer.bWfote you
must catch the train. as it is not considered courtcous to go away with-
out allowing y .mr friands tu drink your heaul or, at least,:-.for you to
take some refresiment in their company. 2. The clergyman is uisuaily
the first person te congratulato the couple after they are.married and
then the bride's mother and her immaediate famîily, but thore isao set
rule as t this. 3. In your case probably the little girl hiad better coac
in first, then the bridesmaid, and the bride with her motherbeside her,
if no mnalo relaitve is te give lier away; but if there is someono tu do
that, thien her mother goes in first. 4. The bridegroonm should tay nt
a liotel Qr with a friend before the wedding and net in lie. houseef.tlie
bride. 5. Suggestions for wedding breakfasts and suppars wero.given
in this department Last month; these feasts ar not now.neary so
ellborato as they used to b cand may vary according to the resourcis
of different houscholds.

Old Subscriber.-A bride usually comes ito echurch 'n tho arin of'
the relation who is to give lier away, tho groom aud his best ,uman
waiting for thenm at the chancel. If thera is to b no one in the
wedding party except the bride, groom, bridesmaidarr&esbet mai>, the
bride may comae up the aisle after her bridesuaid ai join tho.other
two ait the chancel.

P D.-1. If a girl accepts ai young nai's escort to a.party, his
duties, or rather his privileges. end with that occasion, and Itlio.call
afterward should b made separately. as if they go together.ipeople
will probably thicnk they ara engaged te be maurried. *2. .h is more
polite te call within a fortnight after an cntertainment and in the.case
of dinners the limit is usually a week, uuless there is some go&d reason
for a longer delay, while if people have invited you to their 'house
without knowing you personally it is good manners te calLon tio,fol-
lowing day.

.- Most distinguislhed people are willing to give their autograplis
if properly aisked in a way that spares then inconvenience. You
should write a courteous note saying that you are making a collection
and would consider it an honor if the person whom you naddr-ss.,would
write his naim on the blank card whiclh you enclose. This card
should b put inside an envelopo plainly addressed to yourself and
with a stamp upon it. The advantage of a card is thatit.does.iot
become crumpled like a bit of paper, and is easier te keep.and tomomit
in an album. Tie celabrity wliose autograpl you wish to get.a the
trouble of opening your letter, uiles a secretary does itfor :hinubiut
in the majority of cases hie will manage te findtime te write hip.aie
on the card and stick it into your envelope,.atliotugh ha maynot b
able to do so at once. That is the only polito way of askicg sucli a
favor; to subject a busy person whionm you do not know totho.truible
of addressing an envelope to you and presenting yon with a tuip
would b almost an impertir.ence and would probably moet.vaith n1o
response.

Mecs Oliver.-If a bride is t0o bmiarried ii atravelliga,dreas. a'
douable-breaisted sack coat vould b appropriat for-the.grooinm;ahuid if
hie i not likely-to need'.a frock cent, afterwàrd it seems unncessary
for him te get one especially for that occasioi.

Pasy.-While a girl is going te school shie is not considered cas
regularly in society, and it vould bo in botter tasto for hér:aot'to go
with a gentlemani t places of amusement, unless accompaniiel her
mother or another member of lier fanily.

J. -It lias nover been detinitely settled whether, atter an "At
Home," the guests should call becausa they have been entertaiued or
the hosites shoîuld consider that she owes each of them a visit.bcehîuse
they came to her; but the latter is the usual-viouw If, hoWver,e'our
"At Home" was given for a friend from another-place.whois.visitiig
you, it is poaite for the people whoia youn have invited to;meat:her to
call on lier cither before or after your rcçeption. . .
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Tihe festiities coimmenie by niglht. somae days aicad. wnittu
lthe houtuse is plut ini hioliday garib by trim ings of pinle, ir.
lholly aund laurel. and. oft course. a bit oft misiletoc in jiu.t the
proper tdoorway will tot be forgotten. Wrcaths are hunug iii lthe
widows. stairways are entwinied with groiiid-piiie, doorways
outilined. wiith iand Ite huîse male ready.

Tue pincipa featrue of this Chritistmas festivity is Ic tre tr
whatever takes its place. Soute remiider of lthe daiy .shtoitld .u,
be wanting for each one bidenic. ''ie miîannuuer in htich hue
gifts aire distributced is a matter of chioice. Tierek ist'he tld-
lite tree thal ii always a delighit, or ami arci may be made andî,
lthe gifts suspeinded fromul it, or Santa Clatus hiiiiself iiay di.s-
tribute tiemua froi. a sleigi. 'Te Cistas arch is. a prett
soluioti oft tIe problem of a giftl hitider anl'miiiaiy be gay1- 13 eltati-
rated. Shuspeitietd from: its ceiter umay be a large bell ,f
evergrcen on w hich inii rc letters siiiic Ithe Ic.:edit. -i)err%
Ciristmas, 1898." Wien therc is nîo tree thre is tmutuch jollity
li havimg au gift hunut. A diiTerent colorcl twinc or thread is
utsed for enci iunter. and ite gift is ait te cnd of the tireadtl,
whiche is twined in and out, upîstairs and lowniust.airs. over
tranisoms, pictures and haiut not. Threads less ihntricatcly ar-
ranugei are given to the sailer nenbers. Wlici there are
several gifts they shouilic behidden at intervals along Ithe wa-y.

A unique metihod of ditribiuting Ite gifts and.one that is to bc
followei ait a Christmas pary titis vear savors somiuewhat of
prestidigitation and is sure tio bc fascinating to the yoing

756 THE DE

PESTIVII'IES OF 'I

"At Ciristma be nerry and thlitiîuîkful vithal
And feast thy good ieigibori, the gret with lte saiill."

Our Christmas day lias grovn to be sadly imistnderstood,
becauise exactions seemn to cluister abouit it, demands not of thle
daiy but of the mnistaken manniiier of its keeping. Th'le thoulght of
the. Christ-child has been crowdeduoutwihlte burden of gift
imaiking, of reiemberiig Ithe iatiy relations wuho expect sote
reminder of Christumas: and the blessed day inds the iother
vori out iii body and mind. Wien suii a eonldition exists, and
it is s.idly frequient. whoet cati be nerry and able to keep Ithe
feat ?. Tniiiikftlness iay be po iie, but it is tait Christimas
cotes but once a year. Of 'lie glad carols sunig "Gio rest
you, mnerrie gentlemen "l (-:.ichl, of couirse, includes al] womieni)
is the onte thiat aippl ails directly to this tired mager, for she

. sees alead a possibility of rest. 'l'le children in these hoties
feel the fatiluîre of lie day. for wvithi the eptlyiig of the stockings
that -live ben iug t for Santa Clai to fill there is nîolhinîg
left thei of Christmas. Ilow ituicli lietter a ichange of ietliod

*idi round, a different conception of the day, 1a real iheing ierry
and tanliikf*i'-aide possibli by the ability of the elders to enjoty
lthe dav with the children. Sending Christmais cards to all out-
side te home, and the dlear ones keeping the ioly feast less
lirougih gifts ani lmore with real jollity and celebration, vill
leave those uîpon whoim the happiness of the occasion depends
iu a conudition ho iaie lte da utîty one that reailly brings good
clicer. IIolly and ivy are too often intertwinied on this dav,
overkinid parents mîaking too iuhei of the gift. feature aed quite
disregardiung otiier elemients of the celebration.

Christmas is pimarily the chiiren's day. and they inever for-
get the Christimas of thieir carlv veirs. A child hias been robbed
of wiat is his by rightt if Christmas day is not kept i the
htappiest manner possible. This may not of necessity represent a
large expenditure of money, for often in the emost humble homle
there le a Iree of oame sort to liellp celebrate dite daiy aund to
make it iarked above all otliers of the year.

Without fe iting. the great with the small. Christmas feistii-
ties fallshort oft teir ision: iiviting your neighor ii to nake
merry vilit volt vill add ituich jollit'to the gild festival. In
country places wiere the hcuies admit of guiests and thlere are
small uepliewsaid nieces, a louise party is suire to be a sisccessj
but when this is not possible, friends of Itlie children nay be
aisked to enjoy Christmutas eve withi them, iinvitationsto0 Ithe ioli-
day party being ient ot ten days in advance. .21 suitable formît
of invitation i-: a plain caird siiply decorated ithli a bit of lilly
and beariug lte inscription :

C'h'sîas Ecc,

LINEATOR.

[E HOLIDAY SEASON.

people. A bllack clurtain is suspendedi at the back of the mois.
and abotut tlhree feet in front of it is placed a Witde black
scrcen reacliiiig froi thie floor to the waist. 'lie person to i.
tribute the gifts is attired in white. An assistant clotlied in blek
even to the gloves, ihood for hIle d ied and mask for tIe face.stands iii hie space between tiie curtains ait.d ie screen. 'Two
side lights shins toward hie eager auidîlience, nonie of the ran,
reachigI the cuîrtain or hie screeni, whiile all otier lights are ex.
tiiu 'ished. The gifts are n hie IloOr between tihie screei aid
cuirtain, andIl he fair ditributor in tlihe wite frock aiinouiince,
witi iuichi cereionyi liat shte can bring gifts fromt -thi air.
thiat ait lier bIiiiing theyv vwilllu:t straigrht fromti Santa Cthiu
land. She Ileni turins towarl hIe back of the moii and iiiake:
iiysteriois laisses and gestures that are to develop the git.Thei assistant covers ie gift withi a back lolh. holds the pac'k.
age aloft and when iat tlie lesired hiieight reioves the hick cov.
eringa and quickly passes the gift, to itie distribiter. 'l'lie assis.
ant vill be invisible in bis black garb. and ie gift will seeml oi
be taken fromi the air. When desirig soineiiiig quite ouit of
the ordinary this ls a most attractive mîethol of distribuîting
ie gifts.

Nothing, however. can quite istirpl hIe deair old Christmas.
Irce, whicli las al waysa cliarm of ils owi. To be perfect the tree
siouild be dressel with plenty of tinsel, glitering ornaiients and
liglit effects; gencrallv gildel nuts, strigs of ipop.orn. clus.
ters of red berries. striiinS of craiberries. wite coriiuicopiae aid
white tarlatau bags of caiidy aid eiTectiveness. Tofts of colin
spriinkled.witi crystil powder represent sinow, anid inder thie
tree there shoul be a coveriig of white cotton liaiiiel pislei
into wrinkles to heighten thei illusioii. Au unlihtied ree is
more or less of a disappoiitiment. and if an assistant is ait
handi wlose duIitv is Io watcl the tapers. lere slouuîld lie
no accident. 'This caretaker siouîld iihave ailso at hand a wet
Spoingre ait Ithe end of a stick, a blanke. and a pail of water
tu luse in case Of coiiuagrîuaii. h lhe tree is iot t obe ghted.

owever, the triming shoild blie as liglit-colored as pOSsihie.
A Chrita:s-tree shouild be. if possible, tiorough-!ilv wet lite
day befure it. is set up, theli shakeni dry. If alloweil to grow
dry-. hei daiger fromîî lire k muîîîch greater. and ain saci:dent-of titi
kiind has unl tolie n itnîesed tu sho hie iecessity of keepmiii
thie tre ii good oneilio.

'ltic gifsli beiig distribuited. the refresiiiients slioiuld at once
fullow. Whe it is ssibe to seat the siall giestsi at a ltaile
hie latter may lie tiaide mîost festive with Chîristmaîs gree. A
basket oft hollv aav be in the center of lite table, or there mai
bc lufts of green laid uipon lithe cloth. A spray of lholly liel
with red ribbon is a pretty souvenir ait eaci place. Whitc or reI
candîules under red siadlesgive a deliglitfil gliv to the mon.
selicine of red and green is parlicularly Clhristnas.like. :ind. il
carried out, is never e disappointnent. On the table there shotuild
lie plates uf swels iiet i in the -shape of favor mottoes, and the cake
slhould be frosted iin true Chîristais style The menu mi ay be
Ser% .sinmple, consîsting of sand wics, bouillon, cocoa, clhicken or
oysters served in sonme attractive way, witih ice cream and cake.
Wien possible inlividtal ices are a pretty feature and may beii shapes of sleiglhs, Santa Clats Iimtîself, round rosy apples. etc.l'he fattir muttoes aire passed. naîd ecacl ione wears the paper
favor liatis kfoutnd. A -Jack I1lorier " pie is aà litting entlag
t tite rel.ast. Tiis k made witht a aiper top to represeit
frtsting ai placed over a large dish. Ribbons passed throi:hsiats in the palper iendto thc ltiis. These are ilisthe shape
(of tinîy parcels, mne Of whici is ait the end of chli rilibbona.
Encli cliild pils une Of Ithe ribbutins, wien) lo! ai liy gift is liers.
Tlie present imay c osistif aby dolis for Ithe girls atnd belts ho:
the bo3 s. or tle Inay be varied in an de sired way. Th 11
entis te refreiiient part of lte ceielbraion and lie ctildtrei
both youing and old pass to the parlor to indulge in gaines utu
tine tIo depart. lu otlicr imies.

A liel3 and interestiig gaine that is particularly appropriait
for Lite iolidiay season is called - Jack Frost." A circle us
formed. astnl the atdlt whlào il, to help in the galie calls ont;
" Where is Jack Frost?" At this, a lad who is ho lie lier assst.
aiit rims lo lthe ring aid, swiging a wati, touches Ite rughi
lhand of one iof hie players. This player is consitlered No. 1:
sie titrais to the left aind says itoher neiglibor. " Jack Frost
caine tits way." .No. 2 asks," Wliat did lie do?" No. 1 re-

plies, " Ilie nipped 1-y riglit hband, o,!l " No. 1
shakes lier riglit hand violently; No.2 turns to 1N
- Jack Frost cate this waý1" and No. 3 asks "
dIo? " No. 2 replies.' as Nu. 7tlid done previously
ny riglit iand, oi," and sihakes that liand viole.

way the gaime proces utail all the players are
riglit hands. .lack Frost then touches vithb is
hand of one of Ihe players, and the -,aie goes
left lhandq. Jacek now nips the riglht foot. and thi
the memnbers shakien; then the left foot. The chii
shaking bothl liands and juîimping up and dîown. w
car is mpped and hie action proceeds '. iiI the lie
cover the frost-biten ear. 'iieti the lett ear is
lthe head is bobbed froim side to side. 'hlie qu
asked, llas Jack Frozt quite used yNou up ? '?i-and

nodded iii the allirimative tle g-aie end.
All children eijoy thic gaie of '"Shakers." a

heartily join with tien. 'lie gamne is a imusical
tune is catchy and easily learned and is made up c)
ing few hars:

*immtatediately
o. 3 aind satys,Walit did li
,"lie ipped
tly. In this

shtakinîg their
wand the left

on with the
is lided to The gamne goes on by putting the left hand in, alwaiys giving
hiren aire iow the "stake. shake, shatkeu" o close. 'l'he t.wo iands follour,
ien the rigit then the rigit foot and the left, then both feet, wien ithe

ad ineliied itoi game ends.
toticied, and A nmlerniizinîg of the old ltahnkercliie galmie, vliere the
estion is now cildren cat run. is called "Fox" and is so eaisy the very
nith the hcad tiniest of the children nay play. Ail formî ai ring, one-

the Fîx-remainiug outside. The Fox sy lpasses aroiind the
ud the elders ring and su dlî eily touches the sloulder l f oie of the players.
action. 'lie Thte uFox iimediatelv ruis to the left, and the p:ayer e hais
if the follun - touched tuo te right. They pass at the otlier side of the ring.,

and whoever can first reach the Den-the place whtere lie player
was standig whien toucled-may holdi lite place; and the otier
bar:omiies the Fox andi uhst also lhunt a Den.

h'lie evening may ittingly close with a gaie of snap-dragon).
A shallow dis ie sîpreald withu raisins, amdi a little alcolhol is
potired on then. 'This is lighted and the chiltdren saitc lithe
sreets from ithe tiery dragon-thie oune who saps the uuos t win-

~~ îiuîg lte gainue. BLA-IR.

the undîuerweair, sets o these being sent wien timue and atereid
alilow. Sachets lthat Vill not launider are in disfavor. so liese
iinen-covered sachets arc always well received. They are made

after the miel o au eivelope. ulit hlie liaip portion is squaire
mistead of pointed. This liaip is tinihed arcoîund three edges

ith acn embroidered scolloip, the oller free edge ttofte case
having a nairrowi ieimstitciig. lito this lîtneit eivelope is
slippedL aliiien-coveredpackage tuait just lits the covernig, lue
cotton for the powder not being too thick. 'h'le initiais of tlie
recipieit aire sometines vorked into the filap portion.

Wiei ithe gifts arc rendy to bce sent <Io not disparage theh bycareless wrapping. A bit f issfue paper costs ttile. aud if rib-
bon caniot always be used in the tyiig, a pretty cord certainlv
iay lie. A pathietic u-ttle failure wvas a gift thtat signiietl
hours of work t a yuing girl yet vas delivered wrapped in
butciers' paper. The motlier uf that chil did not reckon
the de-lght it would have beenî to have lielpei ier daintily
vrap lier gift. As Christmas is the childrenî's day the wise

moitlier or older sister vill ielp îmakc cach one iemorable.
Wienî event sumanll childrci Iearnt to sewv thev iay carly be
lauit the deligit of Christas gifts made by thicr own hands.

110.11E DECOliTIX.
It would seei thatit iti aci ycar our ideas cuuge in regardto wiat is decorative in the home. It is not oneg siice photo-

graplhs were banislied fron ahl but private moons: clocks ike-
wise fell into disrcppute. But to-day a tiiepiece is part of the
furnishing. n hile pliotograîpis are pilentiful. Framnîes are not
so well likeed as formerly. The cirds are set up on inntels,
book-cases, against vases and herever they; ntny stand upriglit,
and the add utichl to the holiike atnosphîere. The lin-
peluis phtolgrapiv has received froi the amateurs has been
responsible for mnhy attractive souvenirs for te hhlirary.For the safte kceping of those pleasant reninders picture albums
are now procurable, thîrce pictures being slipped ihtîo chci leaf.
Only reccently las a plotograpli album becn sitown any respect,
but now it is amon; the most prized of the belougings. Thue
niden's own den is decorateil vith pholtogaphijus tacked to the
valls, the scrcen. if there is one, and even the panels dt the

door, the pictures being arrangel in groups.

TRUE ADV.XCE.ifEXT

It is feminine to desire to look one's very best, and a whole.

All sing together, suiting the action to te words:

I put my right haand iii "-(raising the righit hand to the riglit
ohubher front);

" put riny rigit lhand otit"-(extenduiniig it):
. I give my rigit hand a shake, shake, shtake "-(suiiting the action

to tue wornis),And I iturn nyseif about. -(ilere all turn qite around.)

DAINTY CIIRSTWAS CIPTS.

Christunas vithout giving presents is likely to beidisappoint-
g, and'à yet wien expenditures matust be made ecoinmicailly Ithe

probleni of gifts nst needs be carefully worked out, for in
helpless hiands tue oiTering of anythingit ait all ftenl becomues a
burden. The utlay for puirchaseel gifts clatt always be siilit,
for wiat is bougit ait ai shop iiieiiately sgest au intrinsie
valuie; ald wiei thiiss insigniicantt lie offerinîg mîaaîy t2 lseemiun-
worthy of the day. Puirchased gifts, iuiless really handisome,
îmay convey a suggestion of cost tait is utinifortable to
both lthe donor aine! hie recipient. n lless te oil'erings can
he really worth vihile it is muici ii more desirable to make simple
gifts. For a truth. for Ithe outlay thiat would be required iu hie
siops suitable gifis nay be mtale tuait will be of fuar greaiter
value. Wici a umuhhber of gifts is to bc made tcl friends in dif-
ferent homes it becomueuas eaîsier to provide each with a simple
remîinder of tlie day, inasmîuch as Ithe presents may bi alike.

Iaalf a vard of linei inav be so cut asi to make nine ncecle-
books adit!. with tlile ltainel for tue inside and ai few nedle
added, will ml nake Ithe gifts quite intexpeisive. Cul hie lincn int>o
strips four inches wide (cuting aicross the mucaterial) and each of
these strips into ninie cqual pieces, hiuis produciig squtaires of
four ieches. Use tiese to cover pasteboard squares. mnkiig
foutr for cach book, overhan iithemul together into two squares
and11l maktchlite two cuvers necessary for aci book. Witli a col-
"red twist fasten lte two covers at the back uith cat-stitching
nr tic themwithi nairrow ribbon. Tack lo thickuneses of fine
flannel ia gainust tue linside of one of lite squares atend inscrt a few
needles. Add a narrov riibon to che center of each cover to
lie the case. These books ar aiwa s pretty and Chirliiais-like
and cost so little that anyonc can atiTord to mltake tichm. Oit lthe
noutside of lte cover muay bc a simple cimbroidierel desigi, Lte
initials or lthe naune of thue cipient uiitlined w.ith etching silk,
vith lthe vord NecIles" ouîtlined below.

Another most attractive gift is made wiih pin-books for tue
f'iulfation; the shcets of pins stluck togeter like Ihe leaves of
a book are to be found at tue siopis. A %ection of bristol-board
lhaped like an envelope with ends cut and hIe whole laid flat is
made to lfit the pin-book ande l Iluen coverced with silk. Baby
ribbon to match the silk is utsed ho tic the ends, and a longer
picce is attached to the flap o tie aboit t hiiolder. A picce of
silk cleven inches by six will couver one of tliese iolder, and
thrce-quatrters of a yard of ribbon will be ceded ior tying.

Ouher acceptable gifts are the linicun sachets to bc laid among
C4
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ranugei are given to the sailer nenbers. Wlici there are
several gifts they shouilic behidden at intervals along Ithe wa-y.

A unique metihod of ditribiuting Ite gifts and.one that is to bc
followei ait a Christmas pary titis vear savors somiuewhat of
prestidigitation and is sure tio bc fascinating to the yoing
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daiy but of the mnistaken manniiier of its keeping. Th'le thoulght of
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cotes but once a year. Of 'lie glad carols sunig "Gio rest
you, mnerrie gentlemen "l (-:.ichl, of couirse, includes al] womieni)
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. sees alead a possibility of rest. 'l'le children in these hoties
feel the fatiluîre of lie day. for wvithi the eptlyiig of the stockings
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lirougih gifts ani lmore with real jollity and celebration, vill
leave those uîpon whoim the happiness of the occasion depends
iu a conudition ho iaie lte da utîty one that reailly brings good
clicer. IIolly and ivy are too often intertwinied on this dav,
overkinid parents mîaking too iuhei of the gift. feature aed quite
disregardiung otiier elemients of the celebration.

Christmas is pimarily the chiiren's day. and they inever for-
get the Christimas of thieir carlv veirs. A child hias been robbed
of wiat is his by rightt if Christmas day is not kept i the
htappiest manner possible. This may not of necessity represent a
large expenditure of money, for often in the emost humble homle
there le a Iree of oame sort to liellp celebrate dite daiy aund to
make it iarked above all otliers of the year.

Without fe iting. the great with the small. Christmas feistii-
ties fallshort oft teir ision: iiviting your neighor ii to nake
merry vilit volt vill add ituich jollit'to the gild festival. In
country places wiere the hcuies admit of guiests and thlere are
small uepliewsaid nieces, a louise party is suire to be a sisccessj
but when this is not possible, friends of Itlie children nay be
aisked to enjoy Christmutas eve withi them, iinvitationsto0 Ithe ioli-
day party being ient ot ten days in advance. .21 suitable formît
of invitation i-: a plain caird siiply decorated ithli a bit of lilly
and beariug lte inscription :

C'h'sîas Ecc,

LINEATOR.

[E HOLIDAY SEASON.

people. A bllack clurtain is suspendedi at the back of the mois.
and abotut tlhree feet in front of it is placed a Witde black
scrcen reacliiiig froi thie floor to the waist. 'lie person to i.
tribute the gifts is attired in white. An assistant clotlied in blek
even to the gloves, ihood for hIle d ied and mask for tIe face.stands iii hie space between tiie curtains ait.d ie screen. 'Two
side lights shins toward hie eager auidîlience, nonie of the ran,
reachigI the cuîrtain or hie screeni, whiile all otier lights are ex.
tiiu 'ished. The gifts are n hie IloOr between tihie screei aid
cuirtain, andIl he fair ditributor in tlihe wite frock aiinouiince,
witi iuichi cereionyi liat shte can bring gifts fromt -thi air.
thiat ait lier bIiiiing theyv vwilllu:t straigrht fromti Santa Cthiu
land. She Ileni turins towarl hIe back of the moii and iiiake:
iiysteriois laisses and gestures that are to develop the git.Thei assistant covers ie gift withi a back lolh. holds the pac'k.
age aloft and when iat tlie lesired hiieight reioves the hick cov.
eringa and quickly passes the gift, to itie distribiter. 'l'lie assis.
ant vill be invisible in bis black garb. and ie gift will seeml oi
be taken fromi the air. When desirig soineiiiig quite ouit of
the ordinary this ls a most attractive mîethol of distribuîting
ie gifts.

Nothing, however. can quite istirpl hIe deair old Christmas.
Irce, whicli las al waysa cliarm of ils owi. To be perfect the tree
siouild be dressel with plenty of tinsel, glitering ornaiients and
liglit effects; gencrallv gildel nuts, strigs of ipop.orn. clus.
ters of red berries. striiinS of craiberries. wite coriiuicopiae aid
white tarlatau bags of caiidy aid eiTectiveness. Tofts of colin
spriinkled.witi crystil powder represent sinow, anid inder thie
tree there shoul be a coveriig of white cotton liaiiiel pislei
into wrinkles to heighten thei illusioii. Au unlihtied ree is
more or less of a disappoiitiment. and if an assistant is ait
handi wlose duIitv is Io watcl the tapers. lere slouuîld lie
no accident. 'This caretaker siouîld iihave ailso at hand a wet
Spoingre ait Ithe end of a stick, a blanke. and a pail of water
tu luse in case Of coiiuagrîuaii. h lhe tree is iot t obe ghted.

owever, the triming shoild blie as liglit-colored as pOSsihie.
A Chrita:s-tree shouild be. if possible, tiorough-!ilv wet lite
day befure it. is set up, theli shakeni dry. If alloweil to grow
dry-. hei daiger fromîî lire k muîîîch greater. and ain saci:dent-of titi
kiind has unl tolie n itnîesed tu sho hie iecessity of keepmiii
thie tre ii good oneilio.

'ltic gifsli beiig distribuited. the refresiiiients slioiuld at once
fullow. Whe it is ssibe to seat the siall giestsi at a ltaile
hie latter may lie tiaide mîost festive with Chîristmaîs gree. A
basket oft hollv aav be in the center of lite table, or there mai
bc lufts of green laid uipon lithe cloth. A spray of lholly liel
with red ribbon is a pretty souvenir ait eaci place. Whitc or reI
candîules under red siadlesgive a deliglitfil gliv to the mon.
selicine of red and green is parlicularly Clhristnas.like. :ind. il
carried out, is never e disappointnent. On the table there shotuild
lie plates uf swels iiet i in the -shape of favor mottoes, and the cake
slhould be frosted iin true Chîristais style The menu mi ay be
Ser% .sinmple, consîsting of sand wics, bouillon, cocoa, clhicken or
oysters served in sonme attractive way, witih ice cream and cake.
Wien possible inlividtal ices are a pretty feature and may beii shapes of sleiglhs, Santa Clats Iimtîself, round rosy apples. etc.l'he fattir muttoes aire passed. naîd ecacl ione wears the paper
favor liatis kfoutnd. A -Jack I1lorier " pie is aà litting entlag
t tite rel.ast. Tiis k made witht a aiper top to represeit
frtsting ai placed over a large dish. Ribbons passed throi:hsiats in the palper iendto thc ltiis. These are ilisthe shape
(of tinîy parcels, mne Of whici is ait the end of chli rilibbona.
Encli cliild pils une Of Ithe ribbutins, wien) lo! ai liy gift is liers.
Tlie present imay c osistif aby dolis for Ithe girls atnd belts ho:
the bo3 s. or tle Inay be varied in an de sired way. Th 11
entis te refreiiient part of lte ceielbraion and lie ctildtrei
both youing and old pass to the parlor to indulge in gaines utu
tine tIo depart. lu otlicr imies.

A liel3 and interestiig gaine that is particularly appropriait
for Lite iolidiay season is called - Jack Frost." A circle us
formed. astnl the atdlt whlào il, to help in the galie calls ont;
" Where is Jack Frost?" At this, a lad who is ho lie lier assst.
aiit rims lo lthe ring aid, swiging a wati, touches Ite rughi
lhand of one iof hie players. This player is consitlered No. 1:
sie titrais to the left aind says itoher neiglibor. " Jack Frost
caine tits way." .No. 2 asks," Wliat did lie do?" No. 1 re-

plies, " Ilie nipped 1-y riglit hband, o,!l " No. 1
shakes lier riglit hand violently; No.2 turns to 1N
- Jack Frost cate this waý1" and No. 3 asks "
dIo? " No. 2 replies.' as Nu. 7tlid done previously
ny riglit iand, oi," and sihakes that liand viole.

way the gaime proces utail all the players are
riglit hands. .lack Frost then touches vithb is
hand of one of Ihe players, and the -,aie goes
left lhandq. Jacek now nips the riglht foot. and thi
the memnbers shakien; then the left foot. The chii
shaking bothl liands and juîimping up and dîown. w
car is mpped and hie action proceeds '. iiI the lie
cover the frost-biten ear. 'iieti the lett ear is
lthe head is bobbed froim side to side. 'hlie qu
asked, llas Jack Frozt quite used yNou up ? '?i-and

nodded iii the allirimative tle g-aie end.
All children eijoy thic gaie of '"Shakers." a

heartily join with tien. 'lie gamne is a imusical
tune is catchy and easily learned and is made up c)
ing few hars:

*immtatediately
o. 3 aind satys,Walit did li
,"lie ipped
tly. In this

shtakinîg their
wand the left

on with the
is lided to The gamne goes on by putting the left hand in, alwaiys giving
hiren aire iow the "stake. shake, shatkeu" o close. 'l'he t.wo iands follour,
ien the rigit then the rigit foot and the left, then both feet, wien ithe

ad ineliied itoi game ends.
toticied, and A nmlerniizinîg of the old ltahnkercliie galmie, vliere the
estion is now cildren cat run. is called "Fox" and is so eaisy the very
nith the hcad tiniest of the children nay play. Ail formî ai ring, one-

the Fîx-remainiug outside. The Fox sy lpasses aroiind the
ud the elders ring and su dlî eily touches the sloulder l f oie of the players.
action. 'lie Thte uFox iimediatelv ruis to the left, and the p:ayer e hais
if the follun - touched tuo te right. They pass at the otlier side of the ring.,

and whoever can first reach the Den-the place whtere lie player
was standig whien toucled-may holdi lite place; and the otier
bar:omiies the Fox andi uhst also lhunt a Den.

h'lie evening may ittingly close with a gaie of snap-dragon).
A shallow dis ie sîpreald withu raisins, amdi a little alcolhol is
potired on then. 'This is lighted and the chiltdren saitc lithe
sreets from ithe tiery dragon-thie oune who saps the uuos t win-

~~ îiuîg lte gainue. BLA-IR.

the undîuerweair, sets o these being sent wien timue and atereid
alilow. Sachets lthat Vill not launider are in disfavor. so liese
iinen-covered sachets arc always well received. They are made

after the miel o au eivelope. ulit hlie liaip portion is squaire
mistead of pointed. This liaip is tinihed arcoîund three edges

ith acn embroidered scolloip, the oller free edge ttofte case
having a nairrowi ieimstitciig. lito this lîtneit eivelope is
slippedL aliiien-coveredpackage tuait just lits the covernig, lue
cotton for the powder not being too thick. 'h'le initiais of tlie
recipieit aire sometines vorked into the filap portion.

Wiei ithe gifts arc rendy to bce sent <Io not disparage theh bycareless wrapping. A bit f issfue paper costs ttile. aud if rib-
bon caniot always be used in the tyiig, a pretty cord certainlv
iay lie. A pathietic u-ttle failure wvas a gift thtat signiietl
hours of work t a yuing girl yet vas delivered wrapped in
butciers' paper. The motlier uf that chil did not reckon
the de-lght it would have beenî to have lielpei ier daintily
vrap lier gift. As Christmas is the childrenî's day the wise

moitlier or older sister vill ielp îmakc cach one iemorable.
Wienî event sumanll childrci Iearnt to sewv thev iay carly be
lauit the deligit of Christas gifts made by thicr own hands.

110.11E DECOliTIX.
It would seei thatit iti aci ycar our ideas cuuge in regardto wiat is decorative in the home. It is not oneg siice photo-

graplhs were banislied fron ahl but private moons: clocks ike-
wise fell into disrcppute. But to-day a tiiepiece is part of the
furnishing. n hile pliotograîpis are pilentiful. Framnîes are not
so well likeed as formerly. The cirds are set up on inntels,
book-cases, against vases and herever they; ntny stand upriglit,
and the add utichl to the holiike atnosphîere. The lin-
peluis phtolgrapiv has received froi the amateurs has been
responsible for mnhy attractive souvenirs for te hhlirary.For the safte kceping of those pleasant reninders picture albums
are now procurable, thîrce pictures being slipped ihtîo chci leaf.
Only reccently las a plotograpli album becn sitown any respect,
but now it is amon; the most prized of the belougings. Thue
niden's own den is decorateil vith pholtogaphijus tacked to the
valls, the scrcen. if there is one, and even the panels dt the

door, the pictures being arrangel in groups.

TRUE ADV.XCE.ifEXT

It is feminine to desire to look one's very best, and a whole.

All sing together, suiting the action to te words:

I put my right haand iii "-(raising the righit hand to the riglit
ohubher front);

" put riny rigit lhand otit"-(extenduiniig it):
. I give my rigit hand a shake, shake, shtake "-(suiiting the action

to tue wornis),And I iturn nyseif about. -(ilere all turn qite around.)

DAINTY CIIRSTWAS CIPTS.

Christunas vithout giving presents is likely to beidisappoint-
g, and'à yet wien expenditures matust be made ecoinmicailly Ithe

probleni of gifts nst needs be carefully worked out, for in
helpless hiands tue oiTering of anythingit ait all ftenl becomues a
burden. The utlay for puirchaseel gifts clatt always be siilit,
for wiat is bougit ait ai shop iiieiiately sgest au intrinsie
valuie; ald wiei thiiss insigniicantt lie offerinîg mîaaîy t2 lseemiun-
worthy of the day. Puirchased gifts, iuiless really handisome,
îmay convey a suggestion of cost tait is utinifortable to
both lthe donor aine! hie recipient. n lless te oil'erings can
he really worth vihile it is muici ii more desirable to make simple
gifts. For a truth. for Ithe outlay thiat would be required iu hie
siops suitable gifis nay be mtale tuait will be of fuar greaiter
value. Wici a umuhhber of gifts is to bc made tcl friends in dif-
ferent homes it becomueuas eaîsier to provide each with a simple
remîinder of tlie day, inasmîuch as Ithe presents may bi alike.

Iaalf a vard of linei inav be so cut asi to make nine ncecle-
books adit!. with tlile ltainel for tue inside and ai few nedle
added, will ml nake Ithe gifts quite intexpeisive. Cul hie lincn int>o
strips four inches wide (cuting aicross the mucaterial) and each of
these strips into ninie cqual pieces, hiuis produciig squtaires of
four ieches. Use tiese to cover pasteboard squares. mnkiig
foutr for cach book, overhan iithemul together into two squares
and11l maktchlite two cuvers necessary for aci book. Witli a col-
"red twist fasten lte two covers at the back uith cat-stitching
nr tic themwithi nairrow ribbon. Tack lo thickuneses of fine
flannel ia gainust tue linside of one of lite squares atend inscrt a few
needles. Add a narrov riibon to che center of each cover to
lie the case. These books ar aiwa s pretty and Chirliiais-like
and cost so little that anyonc can atiTord to mltake tichm. Oit lthe
noutside of lte cover muay bc a simple cimbroidierel desigi, Lte
initials or lthe naune of thue cipient uiitlined w.ith etching silk,
vith lthe vord NecIles" ouîtlined below.

Another most attractive gift is made wiih pin-books for tue
f'iulfation; the shcets of pins stluck togeter like Ihe leaves of
a book are to be found at tue siopis. A %ection of bristol-board
lhaped like an envelope with ends cut and hIe whole laid flat is
made to lfit the pin-book ande l Iluen coverced with silk. Baby
ribbon to match the silk is utsed ho tic the ends, and a longer
picce is attached to the flap o tie aboit t hiiolder. A picce of
silk cleven inches by six will couver one of tliese iolder, and
thrce-quatrters of a yard of ribbon will be ceded ior tying.

Ouher acceptable gifts are the linicun sachets to bc laid among
C4
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A0ome v'ar iity is to bc encouraged. That womaen have manarkeulv
aidvaned durmy thie hîst few years in aI desire fqr atta$ctiveness
tie least observing will have noted. To be particularly clever
oftei :iant f,.rmiierly to bc out ait elbows, cecentrie anad quite
acking in up-to. daitteness of attire. But all tlhs is ciaitged.

amd somtie of the iiost intellecti:al of the sex aire to-lay thie maost
artistically gownaedi. 'lh'ie altivancvemient is inost desirable. for
iany -o.rcalled advancemaient in vomieni tiat leaves fernininity-

beinaud it is mnisnamiei.
3iuch of tiais cry of adivancement is growian weak. an ail of

il has been open Io question. While womaaen'sa opinions aire of
maore fortce. their aivice mnore respectei thai il ias ever beetn.
is it not ai better appreciation by the otlher sex of the feminainc

laciper? As for ourselves, w have claimaed kindniess of heart

far cxceedig tiait of nen; but aire we riglt? Ilatred, malice
andaai uncharitaîbleaess is ton often evident. for ais ai sex we art•
not'kind 'to eifli.other. Gossip is repeated, and shte who is o
fortunate ais to discover thre skeleton it ier neigibor's closet
often latagis witi glee at the prospect of telling of ber fiain

As tie year declines with its "good will to men" will it tant
be well for each of uas to inquire fearlessly and hunestiy if siae
his goua wili l ier haart -wiether sie has really advanced:

wictlier sic docs tiac r ialpfti tiaiags wilaiai nier power; whethler
Ilacre as aitterali Ilac truc wvoaaaîiiiaactiss Ihal loves .vlaittsoever tiaingsaire ionlest, true and of gonad report ratier tiait cvii. Tinlelose of another yeaer siould find uas kinder and imcre ciairiab.he
for, aifter ail aiong these unes S thie only worthy aiivaincement.

. ENA S. WuITlERspOo.

AMATEUP PHOTOGI\APHY.
3hy SIHARLOT M. iA LL.-No. 6.--MAKING PiOTOGRAPI1Y PAY.

Pihotograpiy is to-day onle of lte bcst-paying em ovpl ents
t:an t wuomen, deanding much less ia tie way of euication

tian ofice work and grantag greater liberty and1:: opporItunities.
Portrait or indoor work. however, as best leaîrnaedc iby actal ex-

perictace under ai comtenat teacher and is bevond tIhe scope of
tihis paier. It maiy bc a iopeless contradiction to speak of amita-
lear itgr: .iy ai i prafession. h::t tihe fart remaains hliat
iavy krsuaas, aiviaiiag ail conpetition alon regai:ar hies,

kanve ia<e naoney witi an inexpensive outlit aiaad aI iimaited
kato of tiae art. iahooraphy, no less tian muatasir, litera-

.itre or pait ias ils bv-ways, is countrv roads aid trailsinto texplored haads. Anld tlhese irregular ie-paths. titih
aatitttr:iiv barre lu lthe pirofessionail. are ai pierfectly legitia:te
fhied for tiae wtrker who mtaakes ato pretene. to: antmtiittg beyond
tiae dcaire to imarease ai maodest imaeome. 'le catrera:s :ana Alai-
diaa's Iamiip witi sotametiaitt for all-great opportunities for those
of large amabition and ai sure degrec of financial stccess for
every cariest, worker even aionaz mliodest liie.

For the am ateur to whoin flae siaiple otttit is a steppiig-.stonae
to AIvatare< work or thre one who seeks aitmulsement ontly tiere
arc aîaaaaîcrous lcxt-lhoks atd i:t.structors: but Ilitle has been
aid of tiause wiao titl it, uiesirainle to ma:ikc tie camaera pay for

.tseif from tie bcgining. 'iat titis cat be dore experictre hans
provei. but sucess imvolves -otr.:e. pierseveratace and willing-

ie.s to aake a smallabgmnm At no tinte simae tiae invention
of tiae dry-phte and cotnsequaent imtprovement ma caierars batslue( uiaîtd fiar photttogriaphie work laet>à Sn gretît ais at p)rese.zat.
Advertiers. bok olardt. r ve a ri. a ta preswsaper and

maaizinae press (if tlhe worid tze ai immiiiaenate numathber of ploto-
grapis and are always on thae lookoit for somiieliiiig tew.

FOrI? ILI LSTRA TI0NS.

nlistratig fron photographs hs grovw iniporntace witi
thie a:îvanice of pto-engravm aani afers aI vide antd retatmt-
eratlive 1cid to thle artist wiose abilties li in tiait direction.
Two of thae mnost attractive and successful books of ist scason:
were 31r. Clifton Johnso'J<mkoj Countr.N C<m.ani Sunhine,
a collection of phiotograhis of New Enl couttry scenery,
and thae clition of 3lissJiane Barinw's iriis Id.gts for wiich 3r.
Jolinson fatrisidci tlhe photographic illastrations. Otiher exai-
pies of tie value of lite caiara ais a ilustrator nay be found
it recent editions of A Iirndnoa in Tlhrum. and l Jieùfe Te
Buviîe J, 'riar llush. G-tre W. Cale's Cral stories and thie

book" .of i<b Chandler llarris. Thomas Nelsoni Page, Sara Orne
Je:wett, Bret ilarte and oller Ateriran vriters nmoted for
%aro:ic Ior:i: coloring wou.u lend themlicselves delightfullv to such

iat of tliis more precenitly. for thae laegmner will find atn aiplle
if maoiest lield near at and miai ier stretngth grows wilh cx-
pe-rience. Few persnts raa re>sit lthe llensire tf being! pihoto-
gr. phei. espcrinhiv ia mleir ownt homes: ali lthe untprofessionala
artist can well af'ori t seek laer suibjrrts instead of wailitng for
tiremr to seck lier. After otrselves we all like to sec ourhomtes.
groandts. stocrk ad paets in ai pirture, and tlhe person wio wîili
caiter o tiis laîrmtless vanty at rcasonable raies is sure of en-
ployment. The work of traveliing professionals is so frcqucntly

spoiled by stiffniess aund lack of grace tiat ample scolie is left
tie conscientiois aiateur ; aund as thie expeise of smataîll pictures
is siight, prices mnay be anade very alluring

CHiOICE OF .11 TER IL.

Few country neiglborionds but pay well for onae or more
visits a year, better: and better caci timte as tie artist becones
knaowan and expected, and ian will populated places aI hote
studio -liouh solve for mtany womien tihe problemi of profitable
eamlaoymaaent, It amutast be expeteud tuat lov prices vill for a timae
form> part of thie attraction and serve ais ain advertisencatt; but
they should always allov ai living matargin 10 tote worker and bc
reguaitei by tiae qîaality of hle pictuares and thie business cot-
ditions of thie immiaîeiiate vicinity. Tie womtan who writes tlat
siae means tu try hie waork in ai Western mining cai will bc
juastified l aisking twice as nuch as hie onae who is beginnaina;

la> a Çaa-diai faiaiag viulage, siai'i' becaiie tire circuastaccs
.overniag bi:t:itneqs i tic lho îîipes aire totaily iifercrut. esn
neigiboriooi is so destitute of points of interest tiat booklets
of local views will not, prove saleable; if tuhere is ai Siaaummaaer
resort icar, tie dcimand is sure tu exceed tue supply.

Tiere is a litile Western town so altogelher sordid and tuna
lovely tlhat ain ordinarv person would taink of anamekin
caimlera wvitinii its liiits; but because it is ain eatingq. station Oaone of thae trans-continental rairoads th:at pour a strean of

inter turiats andai ialtl-seekers into Caaliforia, lae voiattata.
wvita nmore oriazinaiit- tiait uia:aacy or strentagla. colativeal tire ide.i
of getting uap booklts of views for sare on tie trains . A fcwweather-heaten Indians were te i oly uinkaacknevetd subjects, niltie ialf-dozen trces were - raîkedi fore andi aft" in tIle effort tao
get soiet g approachin g scenery. The nilvay ldta(itgs
were given dute proimleace, nacwsInys cauglat on tihe car steis.
and trains and ien taken iat Illte best advaintage. Th reaîiî
was a very attractive booklet that ietted thre miaker a ga:d
return fur ier work.

VJIVS OF L0CA- L.TEREST

College towns. amainuîtfarturing neighlborioods and miin;
camaaps muay be mttade thre seat of a lively trade in local views. for
if thae work is at ail gnod and tie prices rcaisotabilc, every strient
or emaploydu wvill wianxt utte or maore sels. A list. of booklets desi dcirece:tly is suggestive showinag thae Vide range of possibiliict -
historir Concoîrad furnisied ataîerial for lhe tirst ; tiae hones of
Emierson. tlle Alcotts and liaintlaorne- th e ld (> 3lainsçe. hie Ohal
North Bridge, tie Solliers' Monumîttent. lthe hautîs of Thoreau.
ani Sicepy iloilow- vill tie graives of its faouîs lea. Views
lin hie Peamsylvaiaa Coil Ficis." - Thte Iron Works it Iloie-
stenad," -" Ili Florida Orauge Groves" and " Among thi e Cala-
fornia Orchards" werc fuliv set forha by hIe titles. M3oving tao
the N ortha-West, tae niex book shnwed views of ai Jogging caiimm
saw.ill town a nd great tres beinz turned into Itlmer " On
a Wcstern Cattle-Ranch.i " and ' In lthe Cotton Fielas" wIvere
male up of pictures of ranch and plantation life. " Sna-.Siots

at thre Texas State Fair"-vi-ws tiaken aIs soon as nl thae ex-
bibiti were lin place-were finisieda and sold by the ha'îtadir-d
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ce before tie fair closed. asti tIse idea was repeatei at county fairs

r . .itlh much' sucess. It is nlot expeCtei tiait mne person wil be
aile to cover s:ch as range of &zttbjects., nosr wuld it be desirable
to iio so: tIse list is givtn to show tt asîlsost every sectionet offers somnethisig to tIse observant workzer.

One woumar possessed of ai caiuera i t lie desire to marisot saoney visited a promssieit breeder of lisse catile sia horses
andis arrangei to fitrnislh hii with Iookliets :dul tiisnouniteil
photographs of his stock for :tivertisin.g purboses. Finding tIseLr work remunerative, she extended lier interest to logs. sicep.
poultry and pet stock a:Ul to live-stsock showsand a tgriculturalste fairs, where ier hontesty. promilptnsess nid good jidgmssenste. tiroiglt lier to tihe attentioni of tIse j anddes and secured lier a

t. permstanîsent pusition ont a pseriodicals devoted to stock raising.
As a rue, is plotogrîphig livestock the likesess is considered
tIse main thing, sid a stereotved stiliness marks nearly all such
work. This shse determsinsed Io avoid : lshe saw is lier subjeets
opportunities for soume hint of tIse iciîturesqusse feelirg icvhii
contriutstes to tIse charms of L.nsseer. Rosa Bonheur anii tie
greit German anmimat ainters whlomi shte stidied throsgh wood-
cnls and enigravings. Maki upier indi to bie aL truc artist
lis her owns lisse, shse workedl as earnestIV to get lier dumssb sub.
jects at tieir liest as if they iad been hurnan sitters. Tie result
ias fully justifieil lier jssdgmsent asnd suggests thiat iere is a prac-tically uintouchied branchel of photo.tà-raphyli whichi is wvorthyv of at-
tenton. Dobtless the <biv of the speciaist in ototgraphy
will ome as in other things. and11 t, thle irst ithe fieli wsll ibes iven tlle lonsor and advantages.

IX T1A .t lEl1TîSIX<;FIELl'.

''he avisertmsent specialist is another in pssibility. Atpresent thIe usse of phsotolgrasphs lis asdvertisinsg tireaîtens to dis-
place tIse pentcil ai brush : and js:st as there are now e.xclusive
:sadvertisessent writers and artists we shail have soon1 photo-
.rsahiliers levotiing- their whsiole timoe insd tihouithsIt to this work-
for whichs womsen are well ilitted. as tlhe history If advertisinal
hsows. There i% a field for tIse advansed amateusr in preparisn,

the ilis.t raitedî eireslars, gude-books and prospertuses scit outly tIse thsosusansd fromts Summssîsser resorts andsîl bv ssîanv ratilw:n
compaiesC. Sttitable photogras (reirodutsceil b% enssratvila s
Ire tIse principal attrasction of these little pamlpilets. and 'a

sparticularly beautifusl one gotten up in tIse interest of a sulphur
sprinsg ils tle West was illustrated tlsrousghisoti with choice blue-
prsts. Nurserymcen ad real-estate deailers use maiy photo.
.trapls in preparing tieir circulars ansd bringing tlheir business
before tIse public. and agriculturai publications offer a market
for attractive piotograpis suited lo thscir needs. To be sure.
none of tiese people çulcit work fro iunknown artists: but.s is other uccupations. tIse wcould-he Cmplo must seek an
esploer, and tIse field is never ctiosed to genuisne merit.

Tie successful "free lancc" is piotography. like tIse free
lance i literature. issst possess a keen sense of timsseliness. a
special instinct for fitness and oilortunlity whiicih shousld be real-
ily develîoel. It would be useless to prepare pictures of a
fair for sale a year afier tIse fair was over. or to piotogriph
aIl tIse iba:ck.v:sars anld suntsiattering views is a nseigliborsoud and
expr the result to lie wel receiled. Susccess in any bussinsess
requires thoufghst and judgmsent, and lthis s not tIse less true of
phosntographly biecasuse tIse be1inin L ma bMade with mdest
outlar,

It :nigiht be said of inloor plotography that " there is nothiig
nlèxv islder tIse sunt "I; but tlere aire always niew ways of apply-
imgz ais oi idea su as to go wide of tIse well-worn ruts and
main iravelled roads. Excellent work devoid of originalitv ill
tint alwavs win its wasv, particslarly against keen conspetitions.insît a spice of novelty added to ahility goes fair towarud success.
.\rtistie portrait photographylv or - faicy drcss" piotograplhy, as
it msighst be called, is a practically usworked field aiitd cat 1)e
ums:isle tIse best-payinig b ranch of tIse art. Thsere is not a villace'<r citv wiere a phoutogralpher maiking a specialty of pictlresquie
i"<ig, groupimg :smd fancy costiiniiig canal not cois ioney.We iave ail ais inhesren.t desire lu sec ourselves as sosmîebodly
ei<e. lu knsow just hiow we would look as Portia or Jliiet--or
lIamilet or Julius Caesar, for men share this vcry human weak-
toss,' ansd are as willinig as vomîen lu pay aRn artist for indtulging it.

Costuies for piotograpIy ainy-be very intexpcnssive, since all
sinnteriails look mtici ailike uider tIse caiera. anti it sIiouIld be
Irne is stil thait colors are not nîecessary to a beautiful effect.
but more ofteas destroy it. Tie llos.t exq::isite color sciscne is
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apt to prove at inartistic brsngle when photoé)grailhed : plainhisite is best of ail, black next. For vite ostumes cheese-
eloth is ierfect whiere clingingt effects tire desired; paier muusinî
is siitaible to siitisie stiff, leauvy fabries, iaiving sil tIse lustre
aid cold liglts of richiest silk in tIse finisied picture. Cheapblasck bîinting aswers ssost purposes for blasek. Velvet taîkes
wcitih vonsderful teaitiîy ail softness, but for tIse plhotograpi tilse
cheapest velveteen is as goodl sas the rarest Lyons fabrie.

'Tie amateur wlho wvo'ild becose i sticcessfîi artist in tiis line
should get good books on costuinisg and study thei: stiîdy
pictires asid illustrations, cuis of old paintinsgs and listoricail
subjects. Get a bolit of chseesecloth and a paper of pins and
practise oit a sdresssmaker's nodel if no livinig subject cas be
foutd. Stidy poses aid l-ave tlhe courage to ask patrons to

lrawî is extra leisgth of limsb; aid drape too promisent angles.
Advertise costumes free, charging enough more the dozen pict-
ures to msake it possible. As tIse draperies aire maostly pinnîsed
or bastedl togetiher, it will be short wcork to adapt themss to eaci
sitter, and a few theatrical properties vill Io duty again andsi
aigain. Tie sitters msay prefer to furnish their owsi costumes,
and il tIht case tlhe artist should be allowed to offer stugges-
tions. Not one person is a iuindred ktnowcs Iaow to dress be-
comingl- for a ilhotoigraphi ; iiey vill aIlmssos.t insvariasblv put on
futssy or overtrimmed gariîenuts.

PORRBILIESJ.V T'fil A M.,

Tie tinssit llotograpier I ever knsew, a man su trulv an
Irtist that hle disliked working for ioney, said to imse, "if

people but ksnew it, ialf tise uIsatisfactory pictures are <lise to
il-dresissg or over.dressing. Simplicity is tle soual of trulh and
beauîty im plhotography as ill art; but itseemsîs a lopeless task
lo bring people to recognize i." Elaîbo:ate coiffures anever
sieen lis daily life, exaggerated nseck-dressing-s, asusei-trinmed
clothses, etc.. taîke aîway fromas tlhe likeness in every case. Gar-
asents show stirong contrasts of lighît and dark are never
satisfactory in ai phoitograpi. Nothinl-g is amaore beautifil than
pure visite; .fter tisis blasck of soft texture. Soft atierials
alwas look more graceful anui yield richer ligits ansd siadows:
silks. g llssy airs and tIse like siould be avoided. Picture
pltotography. tIse posing of subjects tu imîitate statuary and
pamittings, is nearly kin to costume plhotography but not as apj>-
plicable to geserai work. Ili the hiands of a skilful worker it
becomies anis art is itseif. rivalling the choicest prolucts of brusi
or engravers' block. One of tIse first artists 'o mîake a notable
suaccess in this line vas Miss Catherine Weed Barnies, whose
plctures are vell known throuh the magazines.

lle idea of "Ciildrenî's DayIl is lot niew, but it is unîknown in
msany places, and a 1 Babies' Day " once a weck will prove a
payiig innovation. Ciilsireni are the most satisfactory of sub-
jects. and susome promianent artists devote tiesiselves eaitirely totiis lie of work. Not ail piotograihiers are suc-essful withciildrea ; it requires a svipaiisteic issigit into child wZaVs anid
thouighits to get tIhe littie oses at tiheir best, and tIse mîere astmios.
plere of tise infaimiliar studio is oftenci eiouigh to isaike a selnsi-
tive clild a:suhtîaly orawkward aid self-couscious. There shousld
be toys, pictures. flowers, a bird or musie-box, if possible, to
brigiten tIse roomî for tisat special day and give an opportunity
to catch le ile sitters natural and iiierestel.

Within tlhe nasarrowest range of le-gitiima:tie piotography lere
are wonderful possibilities. 3n. Cox, of New York, whose
poruraits of great people aire known tIse wyorld over, lias ssowni
what îmay be done by concentrating ail forces in titi effort lto
portray tIse very soi asnd isnmost self of the sitter, fnot tise itere

a isk lielh osi people unconsciously assie before tlie caenra.
To have malde ii a wisole life-timîe one such plhotogphsis as lis por-trait of Walt Whitisai is honsor enougl, and I k'now (if n1o artist
whose work is so full of surgestions fur tIse ambitious amateur.
Following tIse samne idea. ut aitming also for hlie quaities wiiclh
maake a pictre as vell as a likcness, Miss Beatrice Totitiesoi,
of Chicago, lias done reiarkably linie work tiait is fuil of great
proistte for the future. Miss Toiinesoni, viho is still a vcry
young woan, beui photography at home anul servel a long
aipprIentieslip ai amateur work before ier success tlhere led ier
to seek a wider field. 31rs. Margarct Caieront, the friend of
Tennyson, is anuother womain vlsose work ranks with tIse lisest.
Thougi best knownî, perlals, because su manly great people is
Enîgland were ainîiug lier sitters, site iad a pecuiar gift of ex-
pressing tIse very soul of ier ssbjcts; and lier portraits of the
dead pouet are worthy a place wîlli tIse work of tIse maisters in
Portraiture.

Sa.Ror .11. IainL.
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J0cupaions.
TEu MA Wiuo Sam. " GicAce is the beautv of firiî tutîler lie

iiiitience of freedoi "l imay have been inspired by the sigit of il
hanitîd'oue wouain ini a iandsomîe négliqé gownt. On1e thinitg is
certai : soieoie - niit or womian iat, madie soe notably
ilitteritg reiark abolit the grace and general bin ness tif
the loi flowing tea-gowni: îndtl society girls if New York have
elected the ialking of thei their latest fat. Laist Winter
tliev busietl thenselves by making shirt-waists, ini the Spring
they sewed ttindergarments and now, becoming more ambitious
ani desirous of giving evidencve of ability tas desiuners as veil
ls expert needlle-won,î'. they are devoting their titte tantd
tlents to these elaborate. lIixturiots garients. If one lij the
tigtre to suit this style of gown. she is more attractive in it than
ut any aiier dIress. Tiis fact explains. perliaps, the present
woiilerful poptilarity of lite fail among girls whose %vont it was
to Icave ail steih questions to their modistes. h'lie pmoptibir

tiiiiod for pursuing and cultiititing lthe fad is to sectire lthe
services-of a comîpetent visitiing dressiaker. viho cones to lie
home of one of the cliss. Ilere. ini the sewinge-ros, te
members assemble witi their iateriais. patterns amil designs;
thev describe as nearly as possible the garienit they wisli.
anttd with the assistancte of their patternîs hlie dressmiaker its
it out. After the cutttiuttt the i'work beinis, and. feel-
'ug that her own reputation and that of lier instructress. lis well
als the fate of lier gown depend iiponî lier work. sihe imakes the
:reitest effort to have it as nearly lierfect as possible. The
result is, as a rule, ait original and in many instances at artistic
at19i beautiftil gatrmsent. They are al ldelighlttfilly feiine ai
irt fussyît ani fluffv enougli to please the most exiciittig lover of
insinuting linses aînd foliî. 'l'ie govnus tire al very long ini the
frmtnt and tit the sides, while ii tie hack tlley sweelp aîvn) into I
lecided trailing effect. Plain tid dotted net, fotlards. p lain

and1Il falnev silks and salins. togeither withli an almost unilimited
variety of ligit-weiglit woollen materiails are all used for these
néqigé gowns. Mansy of the ttost startling govnts tire cut low'
aut have elbow sleeves made of piece litce: then a lice searf is
thrown about thte neck with stinlied caîrelessntess. its loi ends
being allowed to fal aliost to site iei of the gown.

Tm.E ANt loi'SEnot LiNEN is niong the moSn popular
presents for both old and otuing iotisekeecers this season. To
ittisfy the :estltic taste of the time it mutust be emibroidered
wiih the owner's tionuotgraim. As bridail presents for yoiiung
friends and Christimis reienibrances for oltier imatrons mtanty
.:irls aîre working wlole sets. For the coarser articles. sucht tls
towvels. siee's, etc.. linen ilread or Frensch] emibroidery cotton is
mîîutci ised. both ini w'hiite and colors. Table liiien, including
r! lits, naîpkinîs. center-pieces and doiieys. is done both in simple
French raised work and ii elaborate designs worked out in silk

r lise liEen tlread, tas the case tui be. Very beautitiful efTects
re-uîlt wien the ioogrami is cmtbroidlerel ins tilo floss in a
S*mbination of stuffeti work and fancv st;Ithes stuch as the
Frencli knot, and the background is darnetl witli eitier n hite or

ine paie, delicate sliade of lthe Iloss. Tiis treattment seems to)
ng o the work and give it a ricli ippearaice. For everi-

by tse nothing gives more satisfaction than raised French
"urk dtne docwith emubroidery cotton or tisse liien hliread. First
zo over the letter wilit darning cotton laid on in long stitclhes, ote

-erlappîîinig the other. but be very careful to preserve the exact
uiline of the design. The work mnist bc done in a frame anti kept
-Il :retchledl to insure suîccess. After huis laying ini the foun.

Ct iotn or stuffing enbroiler with finte tiread in over-antd-tover
"tch. This shtuîltd be very close and firn lo give a satisfac.-
'rey result. For more elaborate and decorative w'ork silks

',y be used to good effect. Wietlier silk, liien or cotton is
-'îonen tlie fouatiation for stuffed emibroidery is always the
4''iime. In the enmroidery of these ionogramîs muitcli depends

* the nicety of execution, the sharpnîess of outline. accuracy
stitches and firnittess of the stutling. Carcless worin is intol-

erable. as the whiole charni lies in perfect workimtantshlip. Wiere
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coloi is desired the old-fasiionett tlie working
cotton inay be tristed to give charming etfects,
especiajly wien used ini coiniection with White.

TUF STUiDY OF CiAniceTRiu througi lthe mark-
ings of the litiger tips is tle h:test faîd aionig
Boston girls. To those who have read Pudd'n-
leid Wilson this vill not appear altogeilier
ilew. tlioigi ls .tudied b>y the Boston girl it has
nany iew feattires. Like Pudnilhlliead Wilsoi,

the uise glass as the Itedîtini otn wlicli the lli-
pressions are taken: lut. with tlien. instead of

(epeiling on the natural oil giined by rubbing the tingers
through the hair, the plates of glass are sligIitly aid eveily
smnoked. To eniliarge these lines ii ordinary magnifynitg glass
is uîsed. aid wliere it is desired to preserve lthe impression
photography is called in. 'rite differences in the narkimgs of
different perstons' fiigers are remarkiable, thougl vlhether thev
are mii liny V.ay the index to one's tiaraeter is titlle itihilier
imatter. Last week quite a novel entertaiimîent was given by a
yountg woian wiose homte is ini al fashionable surburb of
Boston. hlie hostess hadl during the past Siiuner devoted
m htels time to the stidy of the "science,'" and hit upon
it as intother novel plam for entertiiiiing lier frieids. After
the gu'ests hald assemble trays containîing strips of stioike(
glass m ere liided arouîni. at otlt onme If these ewie
guest made her mark. The strips were thten receivedl ait;
at record kept of :tien by two young ladies whîo not
olyI declatred their ignorance of the "science' but. were
Most earnst ini their protestations of thteir unbelief. Ilt
was, by-the-way, twing to these two circuistances tlhat they
were selectel. One iv onie the records were landed to the
iostess, who sat at a large table wiiii IL mif tng glass. Site

read the character. ains, ambitions and sometes I litile of the
historv of the iilivitiual whose mark wîas presented to lier. Of
course.,lie iad no ide of the identity of the person n% iutse mark
she was imaking cleir util sIe lad finihled. Then the cisto-
<liait If the glaîss annouethe naimie of site owier. A girl act-
iii as secretary kep t a record of the characteristics iinmed, and
toward the el.se of the evening all were asked to futrnisht a second
iipression; these also were read, the secretary iotingiî any
chn.ges maie by lthe lostess ins lier reainigs. i one instasntce
ontly was there aitn iaterial change between' lte firsta .second
reading, a falet liat did mucl lo establi:li the umterits claimtied
for lier fad.

Tur N àNsT A In..sSs.xTC^rE.1E aTe made of
amîber. Onily the other day those made of gold vere superseied
liy Ilîtse of antique silver; niow it seeits the silver treasutres
iiist go, if otie would be up to date. Tie fad, it. is asserted.
o<wes its Vogu1e to anl esleeiIlly htandîlsoimie ciâlelaiie irotuglIt
by a certain beautiful and arlitie younîîg womnvi oit lier return
frot Li annual visit across the Atlantic. 'Tite itmber clatS)
is notnted lu routigli gold. ai gold hitiis hold various aiber
ipienttîges-powder-box, pencil. lturse, mnirrr and all the

other various little articles that girls love tg) carry datigling frot.
the belt. Of ttrse. they are all mtotnted in gold filigree work
and are both expensive and cutrious.

A F Rsttt BiotontT OVEl FRNtoM PAINs ltat is uchi affected
by tiis se:ati's débutantes is the m earing in the huitise of wiito
miiorniing tdresses of leavy dick. pique or any other leavy cott;r
goods that lainders easily. 'Tie skirts are iale quite plain,
wvith oily a deep hemn, while the wiist is eiuther the plai.stylish
siirt-watist or soimething more elaborate maie after lie imanner
of ax Norfolk jacket. For yoîung girls the style is both becomng
antd appropriate. and %%ihen one considers how coifortablv
houses are ieated these da% s it dies uit seei that it could be
unhealelthful.

SoMP DArvY Am) UsFur. AnTuCI.KS liat are being made as
Christmas prescts by a few girls wlio kniow liow to liandle
wood-carving toiols aud are anxious for somielting inique are
salad forks and spoons. They are maide of sote beautifil
ligtli-colorel wood, and the intles are beautifully carved,
according to the taste amnd ability of the fair workwomian.
Wlere one rcally is intxiois to give sotie of lteir own work
these forks and spoons secm much more sensible and are cer-
tainly in mlany instances more acceptable litan Itle endless
variety of pii-ctsliioins, slippers, garters, suspenders and similar
artic'es with which we have ail benct deluged these tmîany years.

LAFAYETTE MCLAWS.
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AN OLD-TIME CHRISTMAS-(WTiH
ORIGINAL RECIPES.)

SOME

111-"1l.1•.N oMiBE.

"W . n C ;su ,.- tinuL t ., ,:!.t fr&m'. .LJ euld.
lit tiieied house a l I t!.

AA itoghi thre-n:de to.1. j year-
lie f1letl Wei te h:ill

Likeê a lise (11.1 1.'nthiientem-m
All of thse o1lenl tilIe.

Thllese ines bfing tlearly to inin iti old English gentlemani
of modern tlay. ie io. lngig to lthe lire.seit tt ati
getnerahitt. kep p t h fle tlti tr.utiois aid estis li te lt.I.
It w as lthe habit of this str, i iig reinitait tif tldlt-itinie t ituirtesu
lu gatier aroutind hitm on Christmias oitrntiiig a groupis of abotit
tlree iuindred old people wio vere pensioners on his Christiais
bounty. 'Tie crow l began to uiater aut lite house loisng before
tit faiiily arose, and as soon uts breakfast wais over eatch patient
waiter 'tas rea trlel ih a shiling and a biig spie-ekte. it
addition to this lthe ol ladies elcl receiveil package of tu
aid lite old men a parcel of tobatcco, ttis Ile ohi Englisl
geitlelmanîu " of lite lien .hol irepar:c.1 iielf for aî itogh
enljo msent fs i o% i iristliats b% lir:,t ciiriig lite cnjoy ment
tif ititer:. Atl if ise ble:ings invkedl eati Near ipoi lis
heai have beeti realized. lite old genîtlemaîtnî i: resting peacefutlly
in lis eternal sleel, for, >ad to relate, lie passed aay a short
ttie tgo.

Thi illtstrte:, somehtm. of lthe way l tut vttu h Christimtas alis
kept in lite old couttry in tte lat centur. It nas a titme tif
rejoicing tndi ftea:,titg anid lite rich. % ho idt

1  
ti tîi lines ithe

coittmiad if imtea.tis ntit h i tjt m s, tuuse eis. at titis

Season if t itu tîtiter madle i tlieir u tiess lt sec tlit their

poorer neigibors hati Lite n leren itial to iake lterr%.. G eese.
ittrkeys tutal lit lie lie( Ir: a tpaniments for a t lirisntas
feast were frcelv distribuîîtei. lthe uld folks rece'ved flaniels
ail blankets. the % utiger oues dresse, and j:uekuets,. lte chiliren
shoes, stockings andl captis. h'lue %iit-iving was not contineI Ito
this iipersoial dist ribution, for humble visitors were made 'u ci-
cote tut lthe big ioisesrentedt to big wedges of spice.cike.
gelerouils slices of t:ieese. etc., and1ti isiulV nlt illowed tl
depart withotit a t lristinas box " of ialf a crown or five
sllilhngs iiin tuey. ume tif thtese t.hristims benefactors did nlot
iet fthe good work cetnse eveuu lien they went beyond the grave.
for in matiy of lite ruirl country illages thire tire autial dtiles
provided fuir by lie wtli, of wa tîthy and philanthropic wîen. A
Christmas ule means lthe purtliase of so uiiciht ilanntel, s imainy
blanlkets, eatables, tobacco, etc., land their distribiution to lite
deserving poor of lthe vicinity. Sut while nonse forgot to cele
brate Lite birth of Cirist I tatctii cituirci Chri-,tts morn-
inig. tiit diuty done, lthe res t of lte day wa'ts given over to featstinîg
and ierry-n:akinug. Not only it diner-îime. at ten and ait
stpper vere tlie guol things in evidence, for callers ire umuîîerous
on Christmas daiv, and evervoie wiot calls must have some
refresimient, frot the peistant 'tu io cotes to, tlie kitchen doîtor
to lie Parson and tlte SuIttire who are entertaitned in lie parlor.

THE CHRISTMAS FEAST.

Natutraîlly, lite <.hristias fetist was uIaricteristir, varyiig
but little fromn year lo yeur and always iaving Lite gooi ol
dsies. and, jusi as naturally, lite housekeepers w li y ear after
yeair mnixed lthe batter for lite puddings and cakes, stiffed and
basted tlie turkey. chopped lthe muince-ment, made lite apple
satire, tlie tarts, lthe floting island and all tlie other kindred
dehicacies by and by reduced their cutlinary operations to au
state very nîcar perfection. Beur in mind thtat tihere was nto
gucss'work about titis cookery, at, least as far lis lie principal
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ingredients went: and that the recipes for cer.
tain disies %n ere carefully preserved and handed
down frot generation to greneration. Soume
houtekeepers were so proutid of the particttlar
dishi in thle pireparation of whichs they e.xcelled
thalt thle formula wais jealouisly guiarded: and
thec highest mark of distinction whichi could bie
conferred on a new friend wts to presentt lier
with one of tiese preciotus recipes. Wc get

. nonada: srotui:d Ch: ishtma: tnie multitudes of
recipes for English plum-pudding, plumîn-euke
and spiee-eake, some of which were passably
nieur to the genuine article, but lie majority.
very, verv fir froti tlie ideal. The Englisi plui-

pudding, aî it .lould be. is nt a dark antd iidigestible nias.,
somettîties served culi n ith Iard sauce. i b a lig round lump
of e.cellem.e . gfln-brown in lte trunb, fruity, but not all
gritt: currants and sttntiv rai-ins, finel t% flavored but not so
stuited n ith spit es litat every uthter ilavor Is lost, ta:ting of each
sepiarate inigredient harmonutiousi) blendied intoa deliclius whole.
brought ti tlie table s ]t ing hot nit a tureen of thick sauce.
It is a ttitigt u w hich e m) et andti le satitied and no
immiiiediatelh die of idigestion, ati iaving once eniti of il, lin
spiritus: article inaptned titer it u ill ever agtin be taccelited
in its place.

And s on thîrouht ail tlie catalogue tif Christnas dishtes.
Wh*Iolt.stonienett» nas .,tbtitied tite as tttci as e.xcellence in
tl.t ti . Notiàtng but [the lest ttf iuterial ever nent into them.
anid tihe titmottsit tare as tiken in tle bleudýig of lite whole.
The followig recipes are for dishtes which were prepared and
eaten in ian Etiglisi family for nany years. 'l'ie puddings and
enîkes. hviticlh vili keep for ait indefinite length of tie, liave
evet been knonn Ito find their wty- ac,:ross lie ocean and give
atided flavor to ait elatborate Christmas dittier served in.far dis-
tant Chimes.

ENG4LISlI PLUM-PUDDINGS.-Free a pound of glood beef
su t ftoit aill skiti anti t1op il as fine as ptssible, atid tu iL
half a pontitid of ftine tIr brea-crumbs, lialf a puutnd of flotur, a
p.mnd of granuttlated sugar, ithen onte aut a tie ighit frest eggs
beattn vigrouttslv. ilalf a tea-spoottful of sait, a quarter of a
tea stpoonufiti of groutind iitiiet and mice, the grated rind of
two leinons and lite jtice of one,'a wineglasstul of brandy, a
ptiil off n ell-tlvîiîee currants and a potund of sttined railsins
i aill litai. is lo be tttiei, intless lie flavor of candied lemnut
or citron is liked, in w hich Ctse a table-spIontftil of citlier,
finely siretlletl, is ued. lite pîuddinîg is ttally male witit-
out baking ii ponder, but a table-sIounful imtay be added, ini
n lit. ise tumore rooim mnust be left in lite bag for the pudding
tu i ise. The egs, brntid ani lemlon juive n mill lie suifileient iti
imoistei lite mîtas, wlih tiust be carefully ainti vigorutsly
stirredi so [hit ever tlhin is n ell blentled.

The best way to boil the pudding or puddings-for lte above
recipe mil] iiake two good-.sized tones-is to have a stout, cloth
about. twenty-seven iches square; dfip it in very lot wvater.
wrinug it otit uttai dredge iloutir over tlie side on wh liteh tlhe ipiid-
ding h, to be laid. (thiier up lthe edges over lite hatter andt lie
lthem, bem careful l leave plenly of roomî for Lite contents to
a ell. Pliuge lte pouings ito a pot contaiiiiig etoutgli boil-
ing water to cover Iliemn. Sec that tiey tire kept covered and
thnat lite vater is kept boiling for four iotrs. Thten remove
lite piddings and htantg liemi iii a cool, dry place (a book in lite
ceiling is best, as then lthey will not touch anythiiig). These
puddings will keep for titi iniefltite lenglth of tine. Wlhen
wanted they shotuld be placei in boiling water and kept there
for abolut tit iutîr so taint tliey w ill lie ltorotiughly heated. Cure
muiiist be taketn in reioving lite cloth, and if lie pudding shows

a lendency lo stick, il shoud be gently helped clear of tlie cloth
with a sharp knife. Wien tle puddings are pt in lo boil dn
not neglect Ito place ait old plate or saicer in lite bottoi of lte
pot for tlhei to rest on to prevent buring.

PUDDING S.UCE.-Te ouly sautice eaten witi lte above
pudding is mnade of boiling water well lthickeied wiiti flotr, with
a generous lump of butter-say two ontces to a piit of sauce-
sweetened to taste, a pinch of sait added and umi or braty
enotigli lo give il flavor. The sauce is served hiot, of course, antd
should be very smooth and thick and not at all limpy.

ENGLISII NINCE PIE.-Thte mincc-imtcat may be made a
week or two before it is wanted, and if kept in a closely covered
stone jar, il vill be good as long as there is any left. Indeed.
this mtîince-neat inproves with age, lte last pie male front il
being better than the first. Stew gently two poutids of lemn
beef in a very little.water uintil quite tender, let il get cold and
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tien chop as finely as-possible. A pound of iinely chopped lbeef
siet, foui pounds of peeled, cored and ciopped tart apples,
true j,otunda of bugar, tliree pounda of currants, tw o IOitds of
raisins, a grated nutneg, half a tea.spoonful of ground inace,
the grated rind of t wo oranges and a lenion, a table-spoonful of
sailt, the juice of hait a Idozen oranges and two lenons, hait a
plnt of sherry and a winegiaasful of brandy are thoroughly
mixed and paeked in a stoite jar. l'ie mince-neat should be
titoroughliy stirreti eatlh timte an3 is taken out aund octasionally
moistened m ith a little aierry or orange juice. Different tlavors
may be added, but Ite real En'gish imince-neat is innocent of
all spices except those nentioned.

CRUST FOR MINCE PES.-Usually a good short crust is
iseti, being made front a poaltîu of floutir, si. ouutces of lard, tw o

ounces of butter, a tea-.poonfuliof baking powder and a pitcih
of salt. Whcit sot hing extra good is required, puff pate is
used and the pies tire individu<tal Unes made in patty pins and
dubted over withî cruhied luaf sugar, m lch gives then a frostv
appearantt. Fur the piî pate is required a pItttditi of flour,
a tuntid of butter with the wvater stiteezetd outi, lte juice of a
lenton dtit ice-cold nater. Rtb about t a o oimtttes of butter into
the Ilotr, w ihi nitti be imixed into a pliable paste with the
lemnon juice anti cold wtter. The renainder of the butter is
rolled into the paste. rolling it out thin, laying one third of the
butter oit it in little daba, foldittg ouer, rolhugu- out .again, teni
Itting otn motre butter, tand au oit tntil all ia thirottgihly taken

tip). Tien the pabte muntiat be allonaeti to stand fur att iou or
two before being4 btked. If prop)erl3 made, it n ill putif up tu
ftour tites its tlicktess vhen baked. For the baking a very
hot oven is required.

LEMON CiEESE-CAKES.-Line soute patty pans withi ptif
paste matde after the above directions; take an unce of butter,
the juice of a lemon and the grated rind, two table.sootnfttls of
stgar and a well-beaten egg. Mix well and place oi the back
of the stove, wiere it will get thoroughly heated but will iot
boil. Put a tetia-puoonftil otf Ite lpaste ii eau.hii patlt pan panid
bake in a Iot ovei, serve t.ol.

ENGLISII PLUM-CAiRE. -Take for this <.ake a pouid of
butter mîixed to a crean witi a pound of pîowdered sugar,
iniie fresht eggs beaten in one tat a time, a pound of sifted flour,
a pound and a ialf of ctrraits, flavorintg of grottnd nutimtetg îand
mace and a wineghassful of good brandy. Two.outices of
blaniched ahintonîds, blit.etl, tire sonetities adlleti, tid, if ttesired,
altredded cantdied lemuiot or citron ntay be useid. 'l'lTe cake
lotutld be baked in a plain rountd til m ithi a tpose botton. The

titi shotuld be liniiedwi s' tral tit.kneses of 'I: tr. Tn o
ittirs at ltn.t will bu reutirt.d fur lte baking. Vite îtake lt uld
ntot bu alluwed to stand vn tlie uven botton, but uttld be
lied ot titi aabestos inat or i iiierted pie titi. lTe oVen

shtould be quite htot when the t.ake is put in , it mtt. be care-
fully wvatched and, if there is any danger of burning at the top,
ctvered with a sheet of palier.

ENGLISII SPICE-CAIKE.-Tihis is made especially to cat
with cheese and is imti.etd and baked like lread, beitng raied
witi 3cast. It is mixed wilit milk instead of water, and for
four loaves It leuast ta o yeast cakes a il be required. Six
pottisl of flotr will maike four goiod-sized loaveb. ltb iito
the tlttr six otnces of lard atd threce of butter ; add a table-
spIoiftil of salt, a tble-spooiftil of slredded candied leion
iel, a poutnd of curratnîts, a potund of smallnd seedles risnls, a

gratued tttineg and thrce-quarters of a pound of sugar; imix over
niglt. exactetly the samne as %,ou wvould i x brend, and in the
murtintg tmould into louves; let these rise, then bake ina . inoder-
ately hot uven. Cut in slices for aerving.

HOLIDAY CANDY-MAKING AT HOME.
By RUBY F. WAflNIER.

In the beginning let mle say. "t Do not think that cady-
making is hard work."1 Witl ordinary patience and care any-
onte can matike catdy and make it stuccessftully, so do not be
discouraged if your tirst attempt. be a failure. Follow the re-
ciles ciosely until a little practice lins been obtainled, then ex-
perimient as ntch as desired. It vilil be found very fasciuating
work, as well as profitable, if one desires to nmake it so. The
cream candies should be put inîto a closcly covered ditsh as soon
as cold, and tiey are nucli better after being kept this way for
s-everal days. Horehound, butter-scotch, taiffy, etc., shoul1d also
be kept envereti. as this prevents themli frotm becbmcng imloist
andt sicky.

FONDANT.

Fondant is the foundation for inniumemble kinds of"cream.
candies and is made as follows:

Two etupftuils of grautlated stugar,
A etpitil of hot water.
Otne-third of a tea.spotnul of creamn of tartar.

Platce ot the back of the stove and stir util thoroughly dis-
solved. If there are any grains arotutti lthe tides of the ptant,
clean off witi a damp cloth before lettinug it conte to a boil.
Boil over a quick tire until a little of it dropped into cold water
vill make a " soft ball." Reiove the mixture fromt the fire and
put it aside to cool, leaving it in the dish in w hici it was cooked.
Do not put it into cold teater to cool. W hen cool (not cold) stir
util it beconet a tlicik, creamty tmass. Wien it is too hard to

stir aniy more take it into th latds aid ktnead. Kneading the
fondant las somewhat the sane effect on the candy as kneading
dotugli las upon bread, it mtakes it liglht and smuoth. Thien put.
it ittto titi earthen dish, cover with a sligitly damipened cloth
and let stand tuntil de.sired for use. It % ill be better aud more
creamy after standiig for two or tirce da% s, and it will keep for a
week or more. If the fotndiant is grtity after being stirred. put
munore water with it. dissolve again atd cook lis before. tuking
cure tit to jar the pan either %, hile it is cuoking or coling.

For pink fundant use lthe baie proportions tus for the white,
adding half a tible-spoonuil of phitk sugar, which can be
boughlt of a ttfecitiner and is inexpenusive, a snail quantity
lasting a lotg time.

For umtaple fondant use:

Tw'o ctpftuls of light-brown (coffee C) stugar,
A eutpfil of miapiu syrtup,
A cuupftul of hot water,
One-third of a tea.-spoonfutil of reain of tartar.

This is tmore easily matie than either of the otier kinds, as the
brun in sugar is more moist than the w hite and is not as likely
to grain. It is, therefore, a good one % ith wv hich to begin.

NUT WAFERS.

Use white fondant for these. It is not well 10 mtelt too mnuch
aut a time, betuse it w ill get hard before 3 OU cuit drop it all.
lIlave ready over the fire a pan m iîth about litif ait inuch of water
in it. Put the foudant into au smtal stew' ing paini and place the
pani in the water for the fondant to imtelt. Flavor with vaniilla,
atir ii broketi waintit ieats and drop fron a spioon on paraffine
paper. Pecan nuts, black walnuts, hickory nut', etc.. niay also
be treated in this w ay. Brazil nutis are delicious cut into halves
und diiped into the vanilla-flavored fondant.

VIOLET WALNUTS.

The 1lavoring for these cain be bouighît of a drtuggist and the
coloring of a wholesale coifectiner. Use white fondant. Meit,
flavor and color this, then dip half valittut meats into it ani drop
oit paraliue paper. A thrce-tined kitcien fork should be used
to drop tliese, as the fondant will not stick to it as it vill in a
broader, silver one. Be careftil tint to leuve too nutîchi fondant
oi the nut, as it will sprcad and uake ait awkwardshtaped
piece.

WALNUT CREAMS.

These nay be made witlh either the white or iaple-fondant.
Roli ut piece of the fondant into a ball and press well into each
side ialf a waluiit meut, then lay aside oit parifline paper t
harden. The white fonda:t should have a few drops of vanilla
wor.ked into it before being made up inîto balls.

COCOANUT WAFERS.

Use white fondant. Melt, flavor witi vanilla and uix in
shredhded cocoanut until quite stiff ; thuen drop oi pirafiue paper.

PEPPERMINT AND WINTERGREEN WAFERS.

Use white fondant, or pink for the wiitergreent, if preferred.
Melt, ilavor with two or thrce dropis of ieipleritmit or wiittergreen
oil and drop oi the paer in smtall round witf--rs. There t very
nice and are mtore quickly and easily made tliai auy of tue others.
as wells lis c<s expensive. MaIple aitfer mattuy be made in tha
samie VII- but no Uavoring is necessary for them.
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'ROSE ALMONDS.
Use pink fondant.. 3elt, flavor with rose and dip. in whole

almncad ieats, whicli need not be blaichied. Cover thei well
with the fondant, theu drop withi a fork on parailliie paper.
Maple aliionds are made in the samne way. These ire especially
good for boxes, because they are smîall and ill up the "1coriiers."

CIIOCOLATE ALMONDS.
Use confectioners' sweeteied chocolate. This, as well as

the iisweetenîed, cani bu bouglit of a wholesale confectioner.
If yoi cannot get the confectioners' chocolate, however,
Baker's iay be used, though it takes imuch longer to harden.
Put the desired aioiunt of chocolate into a smuall pain or bowl
and place it in the top of a tea-kettle to mîelt. Then dip
the almond mîeats into it and drop on paraitline paper. Walnuts
may bu treatedl in the saine way. It will take several hours
for the chocolate to become hardened thoroughly, the
lenigth of timte required depending upon the veather. They
should ie made, if possible, on a cool day, as the heat of
Summîîîîîer prevents hardening.

CHOCOLATE CREAMS. 6
The unsweetened chocolate is better for creams, altlhouîghî the

sweetened is often used. The creiam iay be flavored and
colored in as iany dill'erent ways as desired. Work the flavor-
ing ta colorii., if used, into the fondant; hien roll the
umjaterial into balls or make into any desired shape and let it
stand for an tour or more to becomie lirmi. Dip the balls into
the melted chocolate, allowing thei to remain in. as short a

ie as possible. Be careful not to leave too mîucih chocolate
n the creai, as it spreadhs badly and spoils their appearance.
Valnuts, hickory nuts, pecins. etc., may bu broken up and

... .. 'c ,i befrir. muzý!n:p ade into balls.

NUT BAR.
This is made by vorkintg brokuen nut meats into a piece of

fondant and thieu pressing it itto anti oblong shape about half anti
ich thick. 'l'hie 11avor inay be made of viinilla, rose or :naple;
or the three iay be comnbinced by miaking the tlhree pieces
the samne shape aînd size and, after they have become slightly
hardened, puttiing one on top of the othîer. Leave thtis until it is
perfectly firn and hard, tlen cut into slices about lialf ail inch
thick. Cocoanuit bar is made by mi.xig in shredded comaut
until quite thick and proceedhing as with the other. Either the
cocoanîut or nt bar nay bu covered witlh chocolate. As it
is diflicult to dip such a large piece, it is better to spread
on the chocolate withe a spoon. The fondant for nut bar,
walnut creamîs, chocolate crcams, etc., should cook slightly
longer than that which is to be nelted, for unîless quite lirim it
cain nîot bu taken into te heands at ail after standing a day or
two.

PENOCIL
Two cuipfuls of light-brown (coffee C) sugar.
A cupful of rich creaim,
A cupful of imaple syrup,
Two pouends of wahiuits.

Put the mixture over the fire and stir constautly until it cones
to a boil to prevent curdling. Whien it begins to look thick
stir again, as it burnîs very easily. Let it boil until a little
dropped into cold water will nake a "soft ball." Be careful
not to cook too long. Reinove froma fire and beat with a large
spoon or wooden paddle until it begins to creai, then add
walutît mieats and stir until quite thick. Pour into buttered
tins and wlien cool cut inîto squares. As soon as the penochi
geLs thoroughly liard it should be placed into a covered dish,
which will keep it creany.

For chocolate peno. hi use the same ingr'edients as for the
naple, usinîg in place of the iaple syrup two squares of choco-

late. Penochi mîay also bu made without either syrup or choco-
late and flavored with two tea-spoonfuls of vanilla just after
remnoving froin the lire. Fruit penochi is tnade by adding to the
broken uit mats, chopped figs, dates, raisins, etc. Either the
naple or vanilla penochi mnay be used for this.

VANILLA CARAMELS.
Two cupfuls of granulited sugar,
A cupful of rich cream,

Tlirve-quarters of a eipful of glucose,
Two toaspooifuls of vaiilla.

The glucose can bc bouglit of a wholesale coufectioner. It is
not used for adulteration, but is the only thiig that will iake
caranels - chewy '" as the confectioner's caraiels are. Put all
the ingredients, except the vanilla, into a large sauicepau over a
quick lire, and stir constanîtlv until it boils, to prevent its curdling.
Boil, stirring often, until a little Iroppîel-iito water -will imake a
Sliard ball."' It miust not be brittle. When cooked to the proper
consistency a .d the flavoring and pour the caidy into a butteredh
pan. laving it fron hialf to thrce-quiirters of ii inch in thickness.
Leuave unti! cold. then loosen at the edges and turn out on a
bread board or inarble slab and cut into squares with a large
sharp knife. Wrap in parafline paper. They should not stand
whîere it is at all damp to cool.

CIIoCOLAT CARAMELS.
Use the saime ingredieiits as for vanilla caranels and follow

the directions giveii for thie samne, addîig before puttmig over
the lire two squares of unsweetenîed chocolate.

MAPLE CARAMELS.
Two euîpfuls of coffec C or granulated suîgar,
A cupful of ricl creai,
A cipfil of imaple syrup,
'TIree.Iuîarters of a cipfiul of glucose.

Follow the directions given for vanilla caraiels.

FIG CARCAMELS.
Use the recipe given for vanilla caramels. Have a cupful of

chopped iigs in a buttered tii, and when the candy is doue pour
it over the tigs. Cuit wlien cold. Cocoanut caranels are maude
in the samte way, and chopped nuts mîay bu used with vanilla,
chocolate or iaple.

CREAM CARAMELS.
Vanîilla, chocolate or iaple iay bu used. Pour the candv

into two pins of the saine size, having it about a quarter of iain
inch thick in each. When cold, iielt somiîe fondant, hlavor -witi
vanilla and spread it on one layer of caramel; then take the
other layer froîm the pan and lay it on top of this. Let it
stand for a few minutes, thei rut into squares, being carefu!
not to press too hard. else the fondant will be forced fromt
between the layers.

PEA NUT CANDY.
Two cupfuls of granulated sugar,
A cupfuîl of chopped peanuîts,
No water.

Thtis should be made in ait iron fryiig-pan and nust be stirredl
constantly. as it burnts very easily. Chop the peanuts very fine
and place in a buttered pan, laving themi about a quarter of an
inch thick. Put the sugar over ratlier a slow lire. It inelts very
slowly, and after it lias mielted a little it turns into very harl
lumps, then imielts a gain. When it is entirely free fron lumps,
renove it fron the lire and pour it over the peanuts, stirrinîg
withi a spooii to prevent thema collecting at the bottomu of the
pan. I give these full directions so that you may not be, as h
have been, greatly alirined whien the sugar begins to get lumpy.
Walnuts, pecain nuts, cocoanut, etc., may bu used in the samne
way. When it is cool mark the candy into squares.

MOLASSES NUT CANDY.
Two cîupfuils of graiulated sugar,
A cuîpfil of molasses,
flalf a tea.spootifui of creani of tartar,
A utble.spoonîfuîl of butter,
A pounid of walnuts.

Put all the ingredients except the butter and nuts into a sauce.
pan over the fire and let themî boil until a little dropped inîto
water will make a liard ball" but will not crack. Put tlie
butter in just before it is done. Have the broken nut neats i
a buttered pan and pour the candy over them. Wlien cold cut
the candy into squares and wrap in paraffine paper.

MOLASSES SNAPS.
Two cupfuls of granulated sugar,
Ialf a cupful of molasses,
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lIalf a tea-spoonful of croam of tartar,
liailf a table.spoonîfuil of buter.

;oil ail the ingredients except the butter until a little dropped
to water vill crack. )o not be in a iuirry to take it off, for
iust bc very liard. When alost done put in the butter.
neove the candy froi the lire and drop it fromta t spoon on a

uttered platter or mnarble slab. These snips should be about
n inch in diamieter and very thin. If cooked long enougli,
ic will bce very brittle and wvill not get soft or sticky if kept
>r a week or more.

MOL ASSES TAFFY.
Four cupftils of graniulated stigar,
A cupfuil of molasses,
A table.spoonfil of butter,
A tea-spoonful of crean of tartar. or

Tiree table.spoonîfuls of viegar, if preferred.

loil aIl the ingredients, except the butter, iuitil a portion dropped
ito water will mnake a liard ball." Pour the candy into a
tittered pan and, as soon as you cen bear it in your liands,
.ll it. Part may be flavored with two or three drops of pep-
ermiiint oil, pulled out into narroiv strips and cut vith shears
ito Il kisses." These should be vrapped in paralline paper.
till auother way to use this molasses taffy is to inake creamt
uttercups. Take a part of the taffy, after it has been pulled,
titi flatten it out on a board or slab. IIave it about tiree
icIes Vide and a quarter of ai inch thick. Melt some fondant,
avor vith vanilla and pour it on tiis, then press the edges and
inds tightly together and pull out until it is about aun inch wide.
Lit with a shears or sharp knife. It yQii wisi tlie tafty to be
rittle and porous, it should be cooked inîtil it cracks in water.

MAPLE TAFFY.
Two cuipiftils of (cofîco C) sigar,
A cupful of mapile svriip,
lialf a tea-.spooniful of ereaim of tartar,
lialf a table.spooiituil of butter.

ollow the directions given for molasses taffy, cooking until it
econes brittle.

WIIITI'AFFY.
Four cupfiuls of grauiilated sigar,
A table.spoonîfil of butter.
A tea-spoonful of creami of tartar; or

Tlhree table-spoonfuls of vinegar,

llow the directions given above, also cooking until brittle.
ie flavoring should be added while the candy is being pulied.
art of ilt may be flavored vith peppermint and part vith
anilla.
For wintergreen or rose taffy use the above recipe, adding a

able-spooifuîl of pink sugar.
Cliocolate tafTy is made by putting two or tliree table-spoon-

Tils of grated chocolate on to) of the candy is soon is it is put
nto the pan. Tihis will mîelt, and when the talfy is pulled it
will be au even chocolate color.

BUTTEt-SCOTCIL

Two cupfuils of graulated sugar,
A cutpfuil of "Golden Drijp " syrup,
lialf a ttcupfil of butter.

book the ingredients until they iake a "hIiard bail I" wheii
droppcd into walter. Pour into buttered pans-laving the candy
about half anti ich thick. Cut into squares when cool and wrap
in paraifline paper.

IIOREI10UND.

Packages,of the horeliotnd lerb can be bought of a druggist
at trillingexpense. Two-thirds of a tea-spoonful of tihis steep.d
for a few minutes makes a flavor strong enough for tiree cup-
fuils of sugar. Use the proportion of a cupful of water to two
cupfulis of sugar and lialf a tea-spoonful of cream of tartar.
Stramt the "tea " carefully and pour it on the sugar; add vater
and cream of tarter and stir unîtil tlorougily dissolved; boil
until when dropped into water it is very brittle and does not
seem et all '' chewy "; pour into buttered pans and mark into
Squares when cool. If covered, tis will keep for weeks with-
out getting sticky. Half a cupful of coffee C sugar added te the
granulated makes a better color for this candy.

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mrs. S. :-Fer two largo loaves of entire wieat bread use
Two quarts of flour,
A pnlut d a lifit of warm water,
A tabie.spoonful of Bîugar,
A table-spooniful of butter,
iait a table-spoeoful of saLt,
liaif a c:ake tf compressed yeuast, or
Half a cupfuil of home.made yemst.

Measuro the fleur before sifting; then sift it into a bowl, setting aside
cite cuîpfu ll te bo used in kneading the bread la..er. Add the suigar
and sait te the flour, dissolve the yeast (if the compressed is used) in a
little of the water and pour it and the rest of the water into the bowl;
lastly udd the butter, sliglhtly softened. Beat the dought vigorously
with a spoon and when smnooth and liglit, sprinklo tie board vith
soute of the fleur reserved, turn out the doiugli upon it and knleid it for
twenty minutes. Retuirn the dougli te the board and set it te rise
over niglht. Tihis will take about six or eigit hours, if the bread is
started in the morning. Wliei the dougli is liglt tun it out on the
board, divido it into two loaves. mnould them smooth, place them in
w% ell.greased pans and act tlhem in a warn place. Wlieu the luaves
have doubled in size, bake for aii holur.

Green Cook:-Macaron i is very valiablo as an article of food, na
it contains a larger proportion of glutin tian bread, is quite inexper
sive and easily prepared. lit selecting macaroni that which is of
yellowisi tint is te be preferred te the white.

Baked Macaroni with Chese:-Do not waslh the macaroni. Break
it inîto inch lengtis and tirov it into boilinig water, salted. Stir fre-
queitly te proveut it settling te the bottom, and boil slowly. Maca-
roni does net nearly reach its fuIl size when boiled rapidly; lieuce
forty.five minutes is none too long te allov for its cooking. Turn
it whein donc into a colander and drain well. Arrange a layer of
macaroni in the bottoin of a pudding disi, upon it strtov somo riel
clicese (tle Parmesan is generally used) and scatter over tihis soue
bits of butter. Add a sprinikling of salt and pepper, then another
layer of macaroni and chteese; fill the disi in titis order, having
macaroni at the top, buittered well but without elicese. Add a few
spoonfuls of muilk and bako slowly itil of ut golden-brown hue, lialf
ait hour being usually suuflieient. Serve in the disi in wlicl it was
baked.

Buttermnilk Bread:-Wlien buttermilk can be obtainied conveniently
a deliciotus kind of bread muay b nmade. For threc good-sized loaves
use a quart of sour buttermilk, a generous table-spooumtil of sugar, a
lovol table.spoonful of salit, three table-spoonfuls of butter. a tea-
spoouful of soda and two quarts and three-fourths of flour. IIeat the
buttermîilk te the boiling point, stirring il frequently te prevent eturd-
ling. Put the sugar mut a large bowl and pour the lot milk oi it.
Now gradually sift into thtis mixture a quart of flour, stirring ail
the while. Beat well; tien cover and let it stand in a warm roonm
over niglit, say from 9.30 P. M. te 6.30 A. M. In the morning dissolve
the soda in three table.spoonfuls of water and add it te the battE
togetiter with the sait and mneted butter. Beat thoroughly the
gaudually beat in the remainder of lie fleur, reserving, however, lid,
aet cupful for kneading. Sprinkle the board with flour, and, turning the
dough upon it, knead for fifteen or twenty minutes. Divide into theree
parts and sialpo into loaves. Place in buttered pans and put into the
ovet immediately. Bake for cie luour.

Stumfed .Peppers:-A vegetable tiat is coming into nuich favor is
the grecn Spanisi sveet pepper. It is usuually served stuffed and in
a course with meats. For ciglt good-sized peppers tuke a pint of finely
chopped cooked menat, lialf a pint of grated sutile bread, lialf a pint of
water or stock. tvo level tea-spoonfuls of sait, one.fifti of a tea.spoon-
fui of pepper, lialf a tea-spoonful eacit of Suummer savory, thymie and
sage, three table.spoonfuls of dried bread crumîbs and tlree table.
spoonfuls of butter. Cuit a thin slice from the stei end of eacl
pepper and then remove the seeds. Wien all nih-ve been treated in
tits way, put then in a stowv pan, cover vith boiling water and set
whero tiey will simmer for a quarter of an hîour. Meanwhile mix ail
the ingredients except a table.spoonful of the butter and the dried
crumbs. Wien the peppers hlave been cooked for fifteen minutes,
drain them and fill themn with the dressing. Sprinkle the tops with
the crumbs and dot witi the renainder of the butter. Place in a pan
and bake in a hot oven for fifteen minutes. Serve very hot. l'ie
ends that are cut off may beboiled with the peppers and put in their
original positions after the peppers are stuffed. In titis case the
crumtbs and butter need not be used.

Mrs. D. J S. :-Te make aigels'.food mix a cupful of flour, a cupf.
and a ialf of granuulated sugar, the whites of eleven eggs and a tea
spoonful eaci of vanilla and creamt of tartan. Sift the fleur four
times; then mcasuro it, add the cream of tartar and sift four times
moro. Sift the stugar through the flour sieve tlhree times. Beat the
whites of the eggs to a stiff dry froth and add Lte sugar a little et a
time, then Lte flour and the vanilla. Bake for forty minutes in a
moderate oven. Do not butter the pan; lay an unoiled paper on the
bottom. Wien don turn the cake upsido down, place the pan bottom
upward and lay the cake upon it; frost the bottom of the cake.
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Fiorims Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G A6 n' .-- I Tiut Deî.îsaoit for
Septettiler specimiiens of Brazilian point lace and a pretty hianid-
kerchief decoratei vith wheels of it
were illustrated. 'l'le work is so cifet-
tive anîtd so easily done that it mllust,
rank wîith somte of the retuilar laces
of modern timtes. A tumîtber of ai-
ditional specimîens are iere present- m iiabm

stitei iust now lie brought back utnder the stitch marked 1,
carried untier 2. back tnder 3, forward under 4, and so

on utail thle foundation stitelhes are
allt uîsed. Then, with a button-iole
stitcit or t wo made with the thiread
coming fromu under the stiteh secttre
ail the spokes at the center directly

. over the perforation. (In erossing

FinetE No. 2.

Fiotu'. No. 1.

Forne's Nos 1. 2, 1. *4. 5, 6 ANo 7.-
Wîit:1E.s IN BtAzu.aAN POIN-r.

ed. the lIrger ones being for lte dec-
oration of table and side-board linct,
draperies, searfs, etc.. whiie te smiali-
er ones ire uised in ornamenting
doilevs, etc. 'Tie de-
signs aIre ail of lte wiheel
siaîpe antîd ithe fotundation
of aci is made as fol-
lows:

U pon a piece of card-
board (see figure No. 3)
mark two perfect circles,
one i ithe other and a

quarter of ait inc(h apart.
Perforate these two cir-les M
wvith a pin, mllakinitg the
ioles abouit three - Six-
teenths of an l in h part and
oppotsite eatcih othber. 'Take
a ha'ting threal and vork
aroutnd the cirele itroui
t btst holtes as sen at liure
No. :1. Thee stitites fori
a foitndation on which to
imalse tc siokes crossint.r the center
of lte wIeel. Next perforate the
exact cellier of the cirtle amd pasis
lthe working tlireal throutti it fromt
tlie inder side. leavingr a sholrt. ient.th
iantring. Pass the needle umier mie
of the founfdation stitches. cross the

. ard to the opposite fouindation stitchi,
p:î,s tlie nceile tirotigh this in llte
samte vay : crocs the card aain and
takie up the ntext foulndation stitch
t o the tirst onte se-d; cross agrain and
take tp the next lle exactlv opiposite
Ite senid one ued. A reference to
li tire No. 3 will siov tlite Iroveq ini a
perfectly clear :natmier. 'lhe ithrend
that ias just beenl passed throuigih a

FlornE No. 7.

FtirUnr No. 3.

FirottE No. 4. FiGtU:îE No. 5.

FnuuE No. 6.

back aid forth tirotgi the founid-
ation stiteites le careful to rîtti the
threads throtgith as seeni ait lte top of
figure No, 3, and not crossed as dis
closed at the bottoim of the eut.)

'Tie wleel is nlow reidv o ie knotted
and darned lite saie as in drawn-work.

the spoikes representing te
un dra w n threads in a
square or circle preparei
by dratwing part of the
threads.

W Ien lte m Iteel is coin-
pletied simîiy eut the front

feaiin stitt.bes fir!st
ltmtde trouind tlie circle
and it will ie fully detnehed
fromn its fomhitioni. Th'le
Sim'e piece or (ircle of

tcardhîrd mttbe iised itt
taking mttanyv ii iîttc w heels of

the sitmte size.

Theit place tlie wieeI oit
the article it. is Io derate
:td stectre il wilth button-
iole stitclhes made througi

lte points atL the otiler eige of the
wIeel. Cut awvy .1n1y lintein fromlt
uniiderneaîlth that should be reimoved in
order to, show lthe full wheel.

IL viii lie seen tliat tiread or silk
of aty texture ennît lie usel in nutatk-
ing ]'Jratztiliatn point. 'lie finer it is
tlie more exquisite vil lie ilie result.
Darning or ktolttintg it with colored
tireads or silks taffords a pleasing va-
riationi froI al white or creai color
In TuE l)at.îsEATon for Septemiber
(mîîentioned a t the legiiintg of this
page) lte desigs for daring are
violly different froi thoze liere .towni.

and, with the lbtter, fortt a very iensti.
ig and easily eIv.loi((d collection.
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THE Ali

PITOTOGRAPIi TOLDIR.

Fîotnîx No. 1.-T1'his phiotourapili holder is male of navblue
îatin, while lte ntetted cover is of gold(-volored knitting silk.

Begim to net imi onle corner with 2 st., isinig at .inch hone
mesi and increase
on each edge utail
yoni have 12:- sts.:
.liten lerease oit

int edge id t -i.
crease oi the otier

0F NETING.

Tie on the black silk and net - tiies around over the
knitting ieedle. Net once aronl over -1-inci bone inesi.

Using saine mesih, net 2ii t.t net lst st., net 4th st., net 3rd.
st., etc.

Tie on white silk and repeat the last two roiids.
Iepeat uitil you have 1 black and 3 white stripes.
Net once aroiîuld phain.
Now net 8 rows phiain. but instead of netting around turn at

the end of eacah row ani go baek.
Then net once a rouînd.
Altvrnate the black and vhite stripes and finish jtust like the

lirst end.
Draw tlp each end and (ha

with blaek silk.
Slip inetal rings on and Sew

a tassel, imiade of black and
vbite silk, to each end.

Fumtc 'No. .- P'rooruîn <(oLIER.

iitil 1tle vork is :13 si. loie then de-
rrease on both ed oes o fort t oblong.
linke two of tiese pieces. ote for e:t-h
mile of the cover of the book.

Sen to thîe book and t hen dari thro;igh-
out the imesis in a pretty design. lliind
stitth lthe iiedallion in place h:ist, pittiig
a little cotton wahinn-ig inîder it. 'lie ne-
d1allion is made of satin. ami in.,% be emi-
broidered as illustratel vith ai monog
the year.

NElTTlBP PUIISE.

Fm:sN.2.-This pu;r(e i nmale of
ltig silk.

.ulegin n ith1 the milite ei;l iti tn 1 t -G6

FttînîE No. :1.

I
FIGeIRE No. 2.-NprTn Pense.

NETTED EDGING AND
INSl RTION.

Fîotnæs Nos. 3 AsN- 4.-For
titis edging tise a No. 12 kunit-
ting nîeedle and a 4.-inîch bone
mîesh.

irst roîe.-Plain, witih simall
iesh.-

Second roî.- Net 2, thread
:around iiesh, net 2, etc.

Third ro.-P1laiin.
Fourth row.-Draw the first

2 sts. througlh the long loop of
preceding row and net theim,
thread tround mesht, draiw next.
2 st. through next long loop.
and net, thread around inesh,

Repeat the 3rd and 4th rows.
until it i ls a vide as voi wish.
Thien with hone mneshx ntet. 3 st.

rain, or initials, andi in catch of the sinall loops of preeeding row.
ert r..r.-Net plain vith knittin needle tIesh, drawing-

the 3rd st. of each group thirough the long loop before net-
tinia. it.

black an-lid white lnit- La.xt r.-Pd,vwithe small mlesh.
The insertioni i mnade like thle edging except, that it is begun

sts. oer i-iii.h bvtne n ilh itlree runz of plaiîn nettinîg and inished nith tlhree similar.

1'

FIGURE No. 4.

Fmt:s Nias. 3 ANn 4.-NETrrni lhGING AND .INSERTIoN.

muesh. Net once trndttîl wvith the wlite silk ulsing a No. 12
kiitting, needle as at Inesht.

WOMEN'S (LUI3S .\ND SOCIETI ES: A new pamphlet
coitaiiiig il llistorv of lthe rg zed Club MoveIent andI the
General Federation of (lubs. the Matny Departients of Socia
S'ieneî to wlici the eneris of Cil Wmieii may Le directed,

rows. Liien tlire:al imakesh lie prettiest and also the nost durable
nette(l insertion and edging; croclheting cotton the next best.

and Instructions for Organizing a Club. The Patriotic, Social
and Plilanthropic Organizationîs are described, inîcluding with
the descriptions Cuts of well-known Club Woamen. Price, Gd.
(by post. 7d.) or 15 Cents.
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THE COMPON ILLS 0F LIFE.*
B] GRACE PECKIIA'M MURRAY, M. D.-No. 12.-OLD AGE.

'lhe prolongation of lire is the end anid aim of al hygiene: it
Sl te quest ioîn thadt ai mitieis lte im a rave. In spite of all

iriforts in this direction tie greati. age of the patriarclhs lias
iever been again attained, atnd life tis tinot been prolonged
beond It i m iiiiit t.scrib)ei by fite pslnituist -tire score and
tei. nid surprisingl few iave arrived even tii that age. An
Engli n riter mnkes titis ottement "Of one hntîdred thons-

iad born in Engi latld it hansL been ascertained thatt une fourth (ie
before thîey'v reaii thiteir tifth year anid une tihf before they
have reatcied tieir tiftieth i car. Eleven utintired vill reacti tieir
iinetietii and ontlv tno ier-niis. lie tie last barks of an li-
imerable tonvoy wvill reati the aivanced and ielless age of

one litindred titi tive."' An Italhnti aul thority estunated thalt
there wvere only three centenarmans in mne huniilred thouisand
persons. Afiei alt, ol age is not a " t comion ill ": it presents
itelf,. however. as a possibility to ail. and Ill look forward to it.
One or tle st rantue ianifestations of hie h iuan ind is lie
%erz*steciîe with whi it avois tle thotght tiat. ils owner is or
at bc old. It is ontly the advinced octogeatitriaiii who, proti
f havinig lived, longer th1an itle thtuSIanîds of others whoJ iegnt

Me with himi, vbiioast of his years and glory iii is tritiiphanit
prolongation of iet.

A iE.. L TII OF YEA RS.

In s)ite Of the aLssertion of the psatnist that tlie addition of
years but :tiis labor and sorrow. ail tire desirous of conttitnuting
in titis w orld as along as ite. It wutld seei itt most
people have oily jiust learnted iow to live wien deatii overtakes
thetm and cluiin, thei for ils owit. Why then do we grow
oli? Wiy canioit tne live forever? Whv does geierttioi
succeed generation ? Cicero regarded olt agee ils a disease, but
in thce day, whe ite doctrine of evolutition coisiiouislv or
utncontsCioutsly tinges every ones blief in regard to the affairs of
titis life, death is regariet is al natural process, ia succession to
infanley, chhittiood and atilt hie, ns tmutih ils Winîter follows
the Spring. siîî umer and Aittttt of the year. It itfiaicy there
is ftnction growti and developiment, and so in chtiltihooi in
aduit life there is a disp:y of power without growtih. ''ie
balance has been struck. lin old age thle display of ioer does
not balance ftie fitictioiinîg of the organs. In other words, the
repair of the hu n iieiine is not quick enotugh. ample enouîgh
to imake good the waste that is orasiied by the deiands upon
it. llence, litile by little lite vital organs give way, and it is
lot utnttil the damae is considerable that fite individital becoies
1%ware that thte Winiter is utpon imî. With titis gradual impair-
nent of the organs everv tiste of fite body is affected, so hit

the individuial is capable of doinig less and less. Titis balance
betveei waste and repair becomes more and more unequal,
unîtil the individual fates away inîto death. It is iost rare that
ote sees titis, wiiei ecording 1o the evoltitionists shotild bc the
nattiral termination of life. Man11, if lie were built oi lie won-
derftil principles of the "one-horse saity," wotild be like titis:
every part of lis organismt, being of equal strengtli, wotild Ilist
equtlily to the end, and life votild go out iii a moment like the
buîrsting of al soapt bubble, all the organs iavintg alike lost their
powers. Ol age would not be a disease, but a decay. a degen-
eration. iluian beings wotild bc like the witlhered leaves utpon
the tree of existence. Dried and witiered, falling to lite ground
to mtake way for the buds whiei are to expand into the new
leives wietn the Spring-timlie of life cotes to fthei.

AGE AND DISEASE.

Age is inot ietstired by years. Age can be estinated by lie
. ower of the vitrions vital organs. Let one of these becone

*No. 1, Catehing Cold. appeared1 in the Ntiber foi Jannunry.
No. 2. Indî,estinn aud Dvypepla, in the Nuintr for FitIruary.
No. 3, Fevenshness and Pevers, In the Nutber for March.
No. 4, Hetadaches, in the Number for April.
No. 5. Neuralgia, Goti. Rheimatism, tn the Number for May.
No. 6, The Liver a:d Itiitousness. in the Number for June.
No. 7, Nervous Prostration, in the Number for July.
No. 8, IHeart Trotublts. tn the Number for Augzust.
No. , Insomnia, tn the Number for September.
No. 10, Everyday Skin Trotibles, in the Number for Ocltier.
No. il, Otcsity, in the Number for November.

impaired and lie years of life are lesseied; it acts tiponi the
n hole. It is in soie families to grow old early. The iemiher.
of suici it family are older at fifty than the mîtetmbers of another
famîily vould bc t. seventy. So une cannot tell the exact yeair
wien old age begins. 'lie circuilatory s sett is the first to
give out. 'l'The capillary system is lite fotntain of yothî. Titis
net.work of finle blooti vessels whici go to every portion of the
skii, tticroscopictily fitne aid tmor. delicitte titan a spiders
web, is lthe first to feel the intitietice of time. The botinding
heart of outil, and the desire for and constant indulgence in
exercise sends lite blood throtufghl titis fine network and keeps it
imi a state of perfection, and the skin is notrishted and the cir-
culatory balance is kept. Vitrious causes conspire to keelp those
gettmtîg on in years froi exercising. rTey eat too muci anîd
feel disinclined to iove; they sit too long at the desk or fite
task, wiatever it may bc. Time is too preciouîs for the exercise
atnd fresi air. The circtihatory nîetwtork becomîes daiagedi.
The blood is wvithidawnt frotilie skini, and the process of
hardening and witherintg, wtiih is old age, sets in. This is the
begiinittg of growitng iold, whether occtrring naturally or
broitgit abotut by lite thoiusand and one iiings that cin age one.
For soute it occutrs before thtirty. Others tmay have passedi
three-score before the capillaries hîave becomte impaired. After
the witiering of lie capillaries it is only il short tinte before lite
heart feels the trouble. It cannot send tlie blood upon ils
course; tie blood sets back iuipon the heart, iipairing it in nainy
ways. Ttie lings are nîext in order tu give out tlie breath
becomes shortened with exercise. Tue nerves vill not do tlieir
duty. They are slow to respond to tlie action of the will. h'lie
brain lasts surprisingly. lt inmany tlie mtinor mental processes
are not so active. lie mnenory, overcharged with accuiimti.
latons of every description, important and uimmportant, per.
fortîs its oflice soimewiat imperfectly. But tle reasot and tue
jtdgment, untless there is actual impairtment of the brain sub.
statice, tet wtith greater effect litan ever. The glands of lie
boly feel the effects of old age. 'ithe stonacli cannot secrete
the digestive iluids tus abundantly. ''ie wiole process of nutri.
lion becones less active at first and afterward fails, so lit
stoiacis and livers often conspire to add ycars to their owners
whien otherwise voutii woutild still be theirs. The restilt of this
imtperfect induiigutiotn is gout, rheuaittisin and inîcreausing flesi.
Yoi whio woild live to bc old beware of the accumulation of
fat! A normal old age displays a drying and withering of the
tissties. 'l'The fatty tidposits whticlh mtîark increasing years fore.
warn one that old age will not be reatcled. It will huis be seei
tit old age is too apt to be tus i Frenichi writer las wittily
described it-"A shop at which all the ills of the flesht tire sold.'

HOWV lO PRO0LO LIFE.

Victor Hiugo inseribed on the walls of IHauteville IIouse
ines whticht rendered into English are as follows:

" iso at six, dinle att tenl,
Sup at six, retire at ten,
Maites inan live ten tites ten."

IIygiene, says another, is lie veritable elixir sought of old.
'l'Tie efforts to prolong life shoild begin in the eradle, con.

ittitne in childhood and vouth and bc attended to witi more
persistence and tare in adult life. Ilow often is the bodîiy
neglected and little thouîglt of uîntil it is too late. 'l'ie ittitIaage
wicah canot be repaired is done, and the doctors are called to
do lftat which requires creative power and whticl tntfortunaily
they dIo not possess. As it is only the nonogeiarin whto iil
admit that olti age is lis lot, what is said nIust b addressed to
those wio are not old but have suspicion thtt old age is
approaching. These tire the ones who aixiously ask, , Ilow
can we prolong our lives?" 'h'ie doctrine of caln ias been
preacled long and incessantly to those advantcing in years. It
is ito doutbt truc that physical exciteinent should bc avoided.
lItIrry, anxietv, sudden surprises or emuotions shotld not be
induge in, for lie reason fthit tll thxese conditions excite the
heart ani force it to action, which strains ils mchltanisn. But
there. iu liv tecan. aii varielv. even imuore than in earlier
tliyu it proimties acivity of lite minud and of the body aud
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helps keep up the liealth by diverting the thoights. How often
the elderly relative, who las passed away not fron old tige but
from sone acute disease, is described witi affection aîs one who
never lost lis or lier interest in atiairs, whose heart anit iind
vere youiig throtiI entering ijnto the enjoymtents and delighîts

of the voutlifil with appreciation and syipathy. ''ie imperfect
circuîlaîtion, the waniuting digestion, the gotîy conditions which
prevail render the temiper of the'- aged uncertain and their dis-
positions irascible and peppery, ituless muci control and fore-
thou.;hit tire exercised. All these tendencies should be looked
out for and tpon their first appearance should be checked-ntot
becaise they retider others uncomifortable, though that iight
well comie into the accoint, but becauise of their effects upon
the systeim. Sucli feelins are detrimtîental to iealth and tend to
lessen the years more than one would dreami. Pleaîsuraîble
diversions, tnot too exacting. shotild be enjo ed by those advanîc-
ini in years wio too readily give up exertion and remain at
hone. A phîilosop: r if the sixteenth century, hiaving fotnd
in experiientinîg tiat movemient and heat destroyed life, couin-
âelled those who wotild live to be old to remain quiet atd. to
mt.ve ais little aus possible -to itnitaute fli trees. Many absturd
nations have been prtntiulgate.1 and assiduoisly followed in the
iope of prolonging life. e'li sife niotto, iovever, is modera-
tion; avoid extretmes of every kind, physical, ietcorological
and moral.

'T'lie rich, according to statistics, do not live as long as the
poor. The inîduîlreniîees which it. is possible for te to afford
are not conducive to longevity. "lThe profession of idleness,"
says i French doctor. is most utleailtli." Tobacco is held
to accoint as shortening Ithe lives of mtîany. Certainly its effect
oi the heart is verv bad. Alcoiolic stimulants will also eutshort the years of tihose who indulge in thetm. Strong drinks
act oit the liver and the kidncys so that they become hardened
attit destroyed; in the miedical world they are called Ilte gi
dirinîkers' " livers and kidteys. It is tetmperince in every direc-
tion that adds to the numtber of years of existence. Not lita
one shotilul "vegetate "to prolong life. It is change of occupation,
of thoigit and feeling that is best for all, yotng or old. The
old are inot so apt to take these chatges. It is more of ait effort
for thet to dlo so. I repeat what I have tlreaduly said: to keep
fromîtî grovingc old one tust keep i) interest in everythintg
and not allow the systei and th miseiit r inito torpor.
the natural tendency as one's pitysical aud mental activities
becoie less quiiiek with increased atge.

THE DIE7 OF'* AD-1 XCIYG YEARS.

To live in health in iie last decades of life is to pay attention
to the diet. It should be retmemtbered that alil the organs thtt
have to do with digestion tire less active than in adult life and
that they are incapable of taking calire of the sane amoutnt of
food as formerly. Sir IL. Thompson describes in the following
mianner the conditions whici are too likely to exist: "If t

natn past his half-century of life continues to consume the
samne abundant breaîkfasts, substantial luntîches and leavy din-
tiers which lit the smtimiit of his povers lie could dispose of
iinost vith impunity, lie wili in tiie either certaitily acciuuiit-

late fat or becoie acqutitnted with gouit or rhetmîatisi or show
signs of unihealthy deposits of sote kind in somte part of his
body-processes whicli must inevitably emupoison. undermine or
shorten the remaiiting teri of his life . . . . . The typical man
of eigity or ninety years is lean and spare and lives ot slender
rautins."'

It cain be readily seen that the aged shotild have extremuely
simple, easilv digested food; that they shotild not take large
amottunts at i tite. It is better that tlhey should have food
more frequenitly. As a general thing the popular idea is that
the more nourislhment one talkes the better one is for it ; there-
fore, the aged and enfeecbled are pressed to eat vlen the natural
instincts Iave gutided thei rigltly to diminh their food,
sitnce they tire capable of digesting only a certain amount.
The teeth of the aged are not good or have gone. One caninot
tmlasticate as well with artificial teeth; the foods, therefore,

should be such as will not need the mastication whicih the
ildividual isi untable to give. It las been suggested that the
disappearauce of the teeth is a wise provision of Nature to
make one take the food ihat is best suited to lis years. " If
artificial teeth tire uîsed to continue ait animal diet, they ivill not
prove an unqualified advantage,"' says Yeo.

TIIE WukN-0UT CIRCULAT10O.
The heart is the orgua that feels the most the advancing

years. The first si. gestion of its dis-repair shottd lie heeded,
and advice shoutld be souit"it frot coipetent physicins at the
first appearance of symptoms pointing to failuire in its dutty.
The leart intermits or becomtes irregular. or there is a tremnu-
lous s isation which warns the possessor that the mtechanisn is
giving out. No matter it vitat tite of life it occurs-the
numtber of vears passed in this mutindane sphere do nto coutil
-it is the beginntinug of old age. 'l'ie shortness of breath and
the trouble whicih acconiities the heart disturbuance call for
immediate attention. The iost potent tmeans of regulating the
ieart action is by attention to diet. Balfour. the grei authority,
whose work on the "Senile Ieart " is a classie, lays great stress
upon these four ries:

1.--There must never be less than flive hours between each
mîeal.

2.--No solid fond is ever to be taken between iieatls.
3.-All those viith weak hicarts shoiuil have their principal

mîeil in the iiddle of the dai'.
4.-All those wio have weak ieatrts shoutld have their mlteals

as dry as possible. (The distended stonach presses oit the
lieart.)

The question is how fur medication cain ielp> these troubles of
the circulation. tMuch nuay be ioie in the beginning to regu-
late the heart's action and to keep the blood current in its
proper cliannels, and also much in the way of keeping uti the
strengtl; but one siould be carefutl not to depend too tutch
tupon it. It is in the beginnîitng of all difficulties that medical
advice shoiuld be taiken and iot aifter the troubles huave con.
tinued so long tat the ravages have begun.

'Tie miatter of exercise, with the impaired circulation, requires
consideration. As a general thing those whose yeurs tire
increasing tire apt to giveutip ton easily and fail to persevere in
the exercise viieh is benueficial alike to their whole systei and
to the heart. It is sudden and tnusutal exertion, siuch ais hurry-
ing for the train, hastening up stairs, whicli occasions strtins
aund should be avoided.

SECOVD CHILDHOOD.

Old tige indeed reinitds one of the age of infaicy. The
powers are lessened; the need of care and attention for the
uaged is often as great and itnperative as that for the young.
Tiiere is, however, this saud ditTerence. With the young the
powers ture ever itcreasing, while the aged becoie conistantly
more and more dependent. There is the saie touching expres-
sion in the eyes, that of uncertainty and inqutiry h'lie child
knows not what the future contains, ior his powers to mneet the-
conflicts of the world. This look does not leave the eyes until
the edutcation is completed and somute success in) life attained.
''he individual lias found his or lier place in life and knows
low to tmeet its requiremtents. As the years go by the time
arrives when the mîtechanismts of the body f ut in the demtands
made upon them. The warniug cotes. It is the iandwriting
on the wall, " Thy years are mîuîtnbiered." It is then that an
unknown future stretches out before, a Beyond whiei is less
known to the intdividual thati adult tfe is to the child; and the
samne wondering, inquiring, uncertain expression appears in the
eyes-the looking forvard to that whicli is beyond the gruve.
The hope and faitli of childhood retutrn and vith thei i trait.
quillity of waiting for the change. wvîuiehi shall maike of the wornu-
out body a "glorious body," whien I "this mortal shall put on
imnmortuality."

GRACE P.gCKHAxr MURRAY.

TIIE WINTER IIOLIDAY SOUVENIR for 1898-'99 sur-
passes anytling of the kind previously issued and illustrates
utndreds of articles suitable for holiday presents for persons

of both sexes atd all tiges whici mauy be readily and chetaply
made up at home froua the patterns ve supply. Iti addition, it
mueludes much reading matter of a general and literary chatrc-
ter, suggestions in the preparation of entertainmîents appropriate

to the tite and hints as to the effective novelties that may be
introduced, Christmnas stories and poens, menus for the Christ-
mas dinner, formulas for making seasonable beverages. selec-
tions for recitation, a calendar for 1899 and a thousuand and one
otier things worth mentioning. The Winter Holiday Souvenir
will be sent by mail by ourselves or any of our agents on receipt
Of FIvE Cssrs to prepay charges.

r
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THE Al\T' 0F *ÈNITTING.
ABIIEVIATIONS USED IN KNITTING.

g.-Knlit plain.
p.-P ur, or as Il is often called, eeam.
il. Ph«ln kriitting.
nî.-arm'w.
k <to.-Knit< e together. Saine ain.
th o or o. -Throw the thrcaul over tlic needle.
.Mtak- oiei.-.itake i stitchi tius: Thirow tlie thread in front of the ncedle and

katt tli sie strich in the ordiiary mtanner Iii tliie next row or round tls
throw.over, or put over a it is freliqently calleii. <s used as at stitcli.) Or. knit,
one and purl or<e «ut of a titch.

To Kent Croesed.-Iiisert needle in the back of the stitch ui knit as uienal.

' -Slip a mtitch front the left needie to the right needle without knitting it
* anul b.-SlIp aid bilnd. Slip one stiteli, knit the next : piés ele blipi <if

Nît'Ch over the nit stitcl as li biidinig oit work.
To Bhid or Cast Oif.-Eitlier slip or kntA the irst stitcht knit tlie iext li.s

the firat or ellpped stith over the secoiid. nd repeat as far an directed.
<low.--Klittig oice across the work when luit two iieedles <ire :sel.Itou id.--Kiilttblit once around tle work welivu four or i«re tieedles are use;t.

as in a aock or stockin.
lituient -hliia niemaiu to work designatvd rouwe, rounids or portlins of work as

nwany dtie s lirected.
* Stars or asterlks mean, as mentioned wherever tiiey occur, that the detalis given between them are to be repeatedas many times as dlrected before goling on with thoss details which follow the next star. Asan examplet * K 2, p 1,th o, and repeat twice more from * <or lant *., means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p t, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,p 1, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, twive more after making it the fIrst time, making it three times in ail beforeproceeding with the next part of the direction.

LADIES' 0.03E 1100D IN 000SF-EY E STITCI.

Floio;îîv No. 1.-If Saxonty wool is isedi in tnaking this iood
tirece skeints wiill be reqireti. Knit wiith two line ione neecdles.
Cast oit entighii stitclies to reach fromi temple to teile arouind

, - ,

Fiour 'No. 1.-LAiniEs' ('r.ost iooa> n ;oosE-
li'E STiTcn.

the back of tite iead. and d one-thiri more for the extra
stitches required for the "goos.e-ve"' work. lit tue sapnile
173 stitcies were cast oit.

Knit a straiglit piece 11 inches long according to directions for
goose-eye stitci (sec ligure No. 2.) Or, knit a piiec loig eiougi
to reatlo.ely frot the top of the iead lte neck for the head
of lthe hood. N.lake a row' of ioles arotn tl. ieck for a ribboi
to be run in thus: K 3, n, o 2. n, k :3: repent across.

& 'our. -K 5.* p 1, k 7, repeat frroui * to within 4 stitches
of the cnd: kntit titese 4 plain.

Now kiit to the iiddle of the nîeedle or onie ialf lie ituiblier
of stitches: take off lthe reinainder on a cord and licave for
lte <other sidle of thet cape: continue ti knit lthe irst hialf

in groose-eyc stitei till 2j incies djeep for lirst i:<f of lthe cape.
Biidi off. Then knit, Ite ,ccoti lialf of the cape like <lie fir«I.

For e Recers oit the Front (f the ljiud. - -Cast oit 23 stitcies and
knit in goose-eyc stitch two stnigit pieces as long as lie front.
of the hood froi the top to the ioles for ribbons, and bind off.

Double lte work togethier lat at lte top) wiere lie knitlting
was coimienced and, beginniiig at lthe edges in front sew lhe top
edges together for 2j inteits. This will Icave an open splce on
the toip, at the back of the iead. .ay lte edges of this space
in att tn uerfuliiig dutible box-ilait and tack the centler of the
plait uttider lte end of tIhe 2½ iniches sewed up, not sew'iig Ilatly
but allowing lthe work to fall in folds. Scw the revers iii place
on the front.

UR

Crochet a shell border arounîd the revers and cape. Finish the
shell witi picots itade by croebeting t loop of four chain at the
end of eaci double crochet inI the sieli.

Tie two leingtis of ribbon <ogether in <a prettv Iow. place il
at the back of the neck and riiun ithe ends thioil tih hoes

leave themt loose in front.
for ties. Place a bow' of

M - ribbon Ietveeti lthe revers
on top of the iead. Tiis
' wari, coifortable hood
may be easily changed into)

'a storin hood by putting a
loop aid blitton ont the top1<
c;'oriters of the revers un.

-derntea<tih and drawinlne
y%3'~ < . yrevers over lthe foreieai

and bittoiing' thei in
place.

G(.4E~-EY IE STITCTI.

E XO. 2.--GOosE-li STITCn. FtGU:E No. 2.-Casi
on ayiv iiihiiier of stitches
divisible Iv 3 anid allow

2 extra stitcies., one for eaci edge, to keep thlle work everi.
Fise ro<e.-Si 1. * o. i 1. i repeat from * till 1 stitch

reimains : k 1.
Second ror.-Si 1. *k 2, :tail let the long stiteh or loop slip

otilo the rigit-iatid ncedle wiith lthe second stitcih : repeat LiI i
stitci reiains: k i.

TNrl r 1r.-Si i. nt. o, si 1. n: repent fron * tiii 2 reiain:
o. si i . k 1. IL will be observed that tlie btitches on the needle
for this row are ail-
ternatelv. i and 2
togetier. île sure
to nîarrow lthe Iwo
or pair. and slip lie
onie whicli is aloe.

1F'qmrth roe. -"
K 2. and let lite
loop slip nltoi thle
right necedle withi
<lie secotnd stitel:
repent fromî * till 2
stitches reiain: k
2. Alwavs allow
one t 'ird more
stitches for work
in titis stitli tliai
wold bu utsed were
it knitted in plain
stitci. 'Tie second
and fonrith rows
form the rigit side FiGURF No. -1.-KNn RING BASîF'.
of the work. sitown F
by lthe etngraving at (For Description sec Page 771.)
Figure No. 2. .\il
slip stitcies sioiil be Alipped as if about to scain or lîpur! tiemî.

Goose-eye stitch will ocu fouînd a very good one to tise in matukiig
aiiy kind of ond, or iii knitting jackets or sacks to lie scwni
together untier the ar.tis. oi the shouders ndt alog hie sleevec.
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['rTT lFD IKG BASKET.

Finvitiz No. ".-Wh)ite purse twist. and four steel needles are
needied lu iniaking. tihis basket. Cast 30 stitches on eaci of three
nleedles and knit olice arotnd plain. h'len begin the open stripe
for the ribbon as follows:

l'irst roiuni.-Narrov, o 2. n: repeat aronmd knitting last
two stcies plan.

Sernl round. --Knit. 2. p 1, *k . p 1: repeat arottd from *.
Third alndfourth round.-Pain. lin somte of tihe rounds, to

keep Ihe work rigit at hIe (orners, a stitcl hais to be changed
from left-land needle to right, but in the entire rouud the ipat.
tern comies ont riglit.

li'or Pattern o<f liusket. --lFir.stround. - Kînit 2. o. i. nu: repeat
around. Seanu and rd rounds.-Plaîin. Foilrth rnnd.-Knit
2. * o. h. k :1. repeat aroundol fromi Fifth and Sirh rounds.-
Ilain Sere'lt roulnd -Knuit 2. * o. n, à. k 1: repeat around fron
*. ghal Nintl round-r-PIain. 'enth ruum.-Knit 1. * o.
o k 2: repeat around fromt *. Elecenthund Tireol ' fth -ioundx. -Plain.
Thirteenth -round.-Kniîit 1, * o, i, n: repeat aroind fromt .

1Fourteenth and Fiftenth roundq.-Plaini. Sixkenth round.-
O, n, k 1 ; repeat around. Serenteenth and Eighteentlh rounds.-
Plai. Nineteenth round.-O, k 3 to. : repeat arotund. Treen-
tieth and Tenty-.fìrt runds.-Plain. Trent.se«nd round.-O,
n ; repeat arounid. 7lrenty-third and 'icen1y-fùurteh round.-
Plain. 7irenty-tfift round.- K 2. i n: repent around, knitting
only 1 stiteh between last 2 narrovings. 1irenty-&zh round.-
Plain. Tîcen ty-serenth rottnd.-Like 2.thl. hIcenty-eighth round.
-Narrow ail round. kitting last stiteli. Draw thrcad tihroughi
the ninîe stitches and fasten.

For Nar.roo Edg...- Cast on1 4 stitches.
First row.-Sl 1, k 1, o 2. p 2 to., o, p 2 to.
Second -rowo.-Over 2, p 2 to. o. p 2 to, k 2 : repeat tliese

two rounds for length required. Wlen sewing Ilte iarrow edige
Io the top of the basket sew over a fine vire. For im handle a
:irzer wire is wound with very narrow red ribbon and fastened
t. the ha.uset. Siall ihows are auded ait each end and ribbon is
drawni thsrough the eyelets imider hie border and tied in a bow'.
'Tlie border is turned iover and should be full enough to stand
ouit prettily.

Tin DELINEATOR.
TIn DRT.T\EATOn lolds a unique place in thue domnestic cirele.

an1d hIe co:pletioin of its tVentV-sixth year of existence finds il
on a iigher plane of utility and ieautv tihan ever. 'l'lie diver-
sity of imîprovements.additiois :uanid mouditications lhas made tle
imagzazine lthe Great 31ouiel and11 Guide in Fashions -infallible
interpreter of al thlat is good.

li a connensurate vav the Literary DeIpartmnent of l'uor
Dr.NEATou lias been bettered untîil iow it ranks as highi at am1ii
if tie otlier first-class ionthlies. as is proved by a cursori

reference to Ile scope and character of the volume just con-
pleted. anong thre contributors to whicl on general subjects
appear such namîes as

LADY JEUNE, LADY CURRIE,
EDITH M. THOMAS, CLARA E. LAUGHLIN,
FLORENCE FENWICK MILLER, EMMA CHURCHMAN HEWITT,
ALICE MEYNELL, CAROLYN HALSTEAD,
SARAH BYRD PAGE, Mr. THECDORE W. BIR'EY,
Mr. ARCHIBALD HOPKINS. FRANCES COURTENAY BAYLOR.

'l'e serial contributions in thtis vonluie are of a varied char-
aeter: hie irilliait lpen.pictures of SoCI.L LiFE IN ENGLAND.
liv three faious authors; tie teider. svimpathetiei articles on
Ciu.i:.nu No asiî Tiit: WAys, by Alice Ieell; the papers ont
'liE :hmlo' I.N :..S oF L<IFE. Iy l)r. Grace Peckliiin Murray..
jutiifyin 1.te popular esteeim vot bv iliat author's precciling
T.ui.s oN IIc<:.Tii .N BANT) : tie articles on Do.NIsro
Sim:TS. by Emmnia Ciurchina llewitt. a series dealing in
tIe imost lielpfil vay witt probleis of lthe home: the p upers on
AM.imi: PuoroGrnîy, iby Siarlot 3M. Hall, whicl have been
IL source of instruction and prolit to expert and novice: and
the chapters Iv Eleanuor Gcorgen on Tiii Cui.TivATios i.F TilE
Voice. The last two serins arc as yet uncompleted.

'lhe shiort-storv .feature of Tii DEt.NmAaTon. lias heen the
iteaun of intro hnrinz readers to lte be.st work of tiis kiud of·oitempî>ortrv wriiers. and a glance at the personnel of thle
auithr4 fro'i who- sitories vere publisled during Ile veair will
lie amiiplu evi lence or tie litenry excellence of Ile proIuictions
wliichî regusilarly alleiar:

It!* CH3%TE P. flCE,
M %f HARIILL- CATHERWOOD,
ELLlE DLNI' KiRK,
H1RSiEff RI)3LE DAVIS,
C.1~..1 ATNDD0 PRATT.

EVA WILDER BRDDHEAD,
lEANlE.DRAEE,
ELIZA3ETH . WINTER,
FRANCIS LYNDE.
JESSIE BEENE WINSTON.

Thte Cle:re Stories thuat. limve iîplenred from tine to lime have
been an eti rtiin iniivation ihiat ius done iiiiich toward a
hetier understandinr of eilll::e life m'lle streigtl of student
tit-.: ili h-t, Imore over. i<Z hv lno imie:mus yet comnpletc. 'rite
colIt-e fro-ni whirh miaiteri:il liw ieei drawn. witlh tie aithors
t1f Ie .torie. aire: l<aci.:FFE. Sarah Norclilfe Cleghiorn:
Wi..K .Y. KMi:arine ltivei: Bat:r:iMons. "Grex T'ayre":

nv< ela~wn, Edith Child: Vassan, Naney Vincent McClellanîd.
Anv.-review. however sulperlicia, of a finisled volume of 'iux

Dri.1NEAT1ont vould lie inîcoiplete vitlout, a reference to Ie
regilar departnents tliat emiîinemlv distinguisît thtis publication
Faney Stitlcies and Emlîbroiderv, conductel by Enna laywood.
Social Observances, by 3Mrs. Calwalaier Jones, Clui W'onen
and Club Life, by llelen M. Winslow, Girls' Interests and Occu-
pations. by Lafayette 3eLaws, Dlonestic Subjects. by various
well-known vriters, in addition to thre Fancr-Work paîges. the
Book leviews. etc., etc.

THE DELINEATOR FOR 1899.
A comprelensive ainnouncemient at this tine of Ile special

features of Tiir )E.îNFATon for 1899 is manifestly inadvisable :
il must. therefore, suflice to indicate briefly a few of Ile cle-
nents lthr. will combine to make it notable:

With the Janiuary numiber will begin a KNiw KINEî:al:TEN
SEnl1Es. comîplete in ten niumbers. byl Sara liIller ]irby, which
vill deal especially vitil mothers' needs. The eninent position

in kinderigarten wvork hield by thle author is a suficient guarantee
of the value of blte series.

This issue will also introduce lthe first of a series of six apers
by 31lr. Alice 31envell. onit Tîmxr Boy AND Ius i EvEi.oP.\tENT,
whicli will lie foIllowed vith interest by those vlo have read tIe
scliolarly :hildstudies o! Clildren iai Tleir Ways.
A iew l)epartmîeit-Co.rE nEws-conducted by Carolyn

IIalsted (Vassar). to be inaumgn.uated in this inmnber, vill sustain
hie interest the College Stories have aîwaîkenîed. ]n this Depart-
mient up.to-date topics will be dicussed bearing ont every phase
of college life.

'l'wo new stories vitli a distinct. H!oliday Ilavor vill appear in
Ile .lanury issue-one by Anna Robeson Brown, atlior of Sir
Xark; the other by Jeanie )rake. aulior of The Metrupolitans.

Tie feature of short stories ly tle ient authors vill lie con-
tiimedil and will sustain the highi standard already estiblished.
A powerful luilian story by 3ary Hlatrtwell Caitherwood. authsor
of 'Te ihnnance of JMllard. Tche .Days of Jeanne d'Ar. <tc.. and
Il cliarmninîg Acadiin romance by Charles G. D. Roberts. anuthor
of Tl'e Fo;rge in Th7e Forest. will aplear early in the year.

There will also be several other feantures of special interest.
Tie article on Ecclesiastical Embroiderv. hv Emîima Ilav-
wood. il this numbilier will Inet a plopular demnand aît ibis bin.'e.
Tihe series on 'l'ix ('t-1.TivATuoN op Tui Volr, indATE:n
P>uiOToo 1 iy will be contined. aind tIe regular departimeits
will be ainintiined in their charaiieristic way. Subwrihers
can conitidentiy rely on tlhe magazine for 1899 hieing better and
stronger in every respect.

One Dollar a Year.
THE BUTTERICK PUBLSHING CO. (LMrED).
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772 THE DELINEATOR.

CR OCHETING.
ABIBREVIATIONS USED IN CROCIIETING.

l.--oop. . c.-Sinigle crochet. hI. d. c.--Hai.<onble crochet. p.-Picot.
ch. <t.-C tin stitch. (i. c.-Double crochet. tr. c.-Treble crochet. si. et.-Slip stitch.siteiat. -Title nzins t0 work ilesignated rotws, rounds or portions of the work as many tines as <tirectei.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated as
many times as directed before going on with the details which follow the next *. As an example: * 6 ch., i s. c.
in the next space and repeat twice more from * (or last e), means that yC J are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., i s. c.
In the next space, O ch.. i a. c. In the next space, 6 ch., i s. c. in the next space, thusrepeating the ô ch., i s. c.in the next apace, twriril more after making it the first time, making ilt three times in all before proceeding with
tie next part of the direction.

BOY POLL'S SUIT.

Fiora No. I.-The dolls seen at Figures Nos. 1 and 2 are
rubber and about six inches tall. Tlie suits cotld be made

FIGUR No. 1.-Iloy 110o.i.s' SUIT.

for larger or sinaller dolls by incrcasing or dcreasing the
nuinber of ititcies andi rows of work. To be effective lte
vork siouldI ail be <oie verr looselv.

To mîake the suit shown on the boy doll red anwhitite split
zephyr are required.

To fake tMe Tr-oucrs.-Witi lthe red wonl iaike 33 ci., join.
Firt round.-3 ch. whici is ailways to be couinted as 1 di. c.;

1 d. c. in eaci stitci of fountdation.
Seeond roiud.-3 ci., 1 di. c. in eaci d. c. of 1s. round, put-

ting iook tihrougi upper loop only of the stitch. Now witi
white wool. work onue row of 1 s. c. in Cadi stitch of foinlation
ch., as a finish to lower cige. The trousers are fastend teIl the
body witi needle and thread, and drawn together betweeii the
leg: with onue or two blind tiitches (Sec picture.)

T'o Xakh ('ot.-Make with red wool 35 ci., join. 3 ci.,i cl. c.
c. in caic stitci of foundation. Work 3 routds int sanie manier.

Fourth round.-Ci. .3. Work 1 d. c. in aci of 4 slitclhes,
4 ch., skip 4 stiteits of list row; 1 d. c. in ead of next
13 stitches. 4 ci., skip 4 slitches, 1 d. c. in eaci reimaining
, tditch. The Ieeves are now worked as follows: 13 cih., join.
3 cli., 1 d. c. in eaci cliain. In working last 4 d. c. join to lte
4 stitcies left in lagt row of coat. Now lengtiei the top of
sleeve thuis. 1 s. c., tien G dl. c.. 1 s. c. , break wool. Tien work
once arotud the entire work at the top, 1 d1. c. in eaci stitch of
row underneath and in eaci stitch across top of slceve. working
over the 4-ci. With white wool work once round the end of
each sleeve in s. c.. also round lower edge of coat and up the
right hand side, as shown in the iliuistratinn.

To fake the Collar.-1 round (if d. c., 3A in al], woried with
wiite wool. ·Turn it over and fasten invisiblv to the coat; lthe
nteck of coat is drawn viti t thtread to lit closely. Tiree smull
white buttons are sewed on the front.

Tu .fake the Jfat.-Use red wool; 4 ci.. join. 3 ci., 3
d. c. in ist stitclh, 4 or 5 d. c. in next stitci, and repeat,
uaking! 1 I. c. in) round.

&cond round.-3 ci., 1 or 2 d1. c. in each stitch as
iiay b necessary to imake 25 d. c. in all. Work the brini
as follows:

First round.-2 d1. c. in eacth stitcih.
Sccond roun.-1 d. c. in caci stitci.

h'lie edge is worked with white wool over a very siall
wire to give thi proper shape and support, as follows:
1 S. C. in 1st stitci. 1 ci., 18. c. in iext stitci, i ch., and
repeat around. A mtrrow white ribbon is tied around
the crownî witi a close
knot in back, wiith
ends abdutt 2 inches

GIRL DOLL'S SUIT.

F.tmc No. 2. -
.iglt-luiespliitzephvr.

white ShIetlandt wo;ol
and witie zepivr are
useci in iaking titis
suit.

To .Mfake the Dreis.
-Wiiit bliue wvool
iake :17 chain. join.

1 irsçt rou li.-o Ch. 11nEl NO. 3.-MEFsnt STrIcÚf.i di. C. iii ecIl Chin
stitci. pittiiig honk

.. r. itroigh ulpierloopîof stitch only. Repeatthis row 5 times.
&eenth round.-3 ci., 1 i. c. in each stitei for 6

sticitces. skip 5 stitcies, 5 ci., 1-1 d. c. in next 14
stitches, skip 5, 5 c., 6 d1. c. in rem:Litin.g 6 stitcies: break
wool, not. joining te work. This is for an openiug in the
back of te dress.

7) .Xake tie Skere.-Work 1 s. c. in each of 5 skipped stitches,
13: chain,
join to ist.
s ki pp a Ci
stitci; turi,
work 1 d. c.
in Ist. of 13
ch., join with
slip stiteh in
side of d. c.
Oin vatist, 1
treble cro-
ciel in Cach
rcimainiing st.
of ch. but
onue, 1 . c.
"] thit ani Frua No. 4.-CRocnmrr.o CuP ADn S.ttcEr.

,10m to ,side
of d. c. on
opposite side of waist. These long stitcies mn;st be joined to
the 5-ch. across the sioulder, 2 or .3 in each, as iay be neces-
sary. Work lte otier siceve the sarne, then work once aroiiiid
lte winle in sincle crochet.

To Ifrke thetke.-Now ise Ite white worsted. join it t
the work and miake 3 ci., join with slip stilch in lower

Fwuvn No. FGm )us :



THE DELINEATOR..
toop of singe crochet, ch. 3, join in next stitci: repeat.-

Second round.-3 ch., join in center of :-ch., and repeat.
Third round.-Samte as 2nd. This iakes ote-halif thte yoke.

Work the other side the sane. There shoulid bc thrce of the
3.ch. loops on eaci half of the back, and tLhree rows. The
front is worked the samne. there being seven of lthe loops and
three rows. TheI neck is finislhed with one row of titese loops
that stand up :around the neck, a is lso the lower edgre of the
sleeves. ''ie yoke is fastented down to the dress invisibly. and
the neck is drawn in with thread to lit the doll. To finisl
lower edge of dress work round one row vith blie, thus: 1 s.
c. in 1st foundation cl., * 3 cl., 1 s. c. in next ch. stiteh;
repeat fron *.

To Mfake the l>unce. -- With the white wool work i s c. in
1st d. c. of ist round, * ch. 3.. i s. c. in ntext d. c.. and1l reptat
frot *; work 3 rounds more the sane. :akintg ite s. c. in cen-
ter of 3-ch. each time. Scw lthe dress to the dol. and tie tnarrow
white ribbon around the waist.

To Miake the Mat. -The lat is made it inesht stteit of the bloe
wool.

To make the mnesh stitcli: (Sec ligure No. :.) Make a
foutidation :I. the length required. fi'rt ro.-l d. c. in cach
stiteih of chain, always putting wool ronnd the iesi board and
ntaking the stitch cote at the top. The wool is broken at lie end
of cai row. In workinîg second row thic hook is put thtrough
upper loop of stitch only. In straigit work the tmesi board
can be left in first row while working.t next.

Use a inesi board an inci widei inmaking, the hat. Make5 loose
chtain stitches. Work 5 imesh stitcies in eacit cbaîn stitel, fastent
wool and break. Witidraw lthe board. Titis imtakes the crowtn.
The imesh bourd can be made of thick card board. atd ais tite brimt
of the iat is narrower in back. the ends cat then he cut down to
., inch in width. Work 2 mnesi stitches it ach stitch of lst rov,
G of then being on the end of board, the first 2 the shortest,
next 2 a little longer, uext 2 still longer; titen imaike then 1 inch
iontg to second end where the last 6 shouîld be made to corre-
spond with first 6. inmove the board, join ends of work invis-
ibly and finisi edge over i wvire with white worsted, workingI s. c. in each stitch. For trinming on hat use 3 threads, white
zephyr and one of white Shetland wool. Work over a iiesih
board à of an inch vide. Two boards are required. Wind the
-1 threads of wool aroutnd board. not too close togretter, 14 or 15
times. Now with zephyr iake 1 cht., slip hook under one
groipî of wool on board, draw through stitch on hook and maake
one chain: repeat across, inake 1 cl. and fasten. Commence
ugatin, holding second board back of iirst. 1 ch., slip hook
thàrotigi chain stitch of tirst board, also througi 1 group of
loops on second board, draw wool through stitlch on hook and
make 1 chain; repeat across. Withdraw the boards, shake the
work out and sew it across the front of the hat around the crown.

CRLOCii'lT CUP AND SAUCER.
FouinE No. 4.-'I'lTe imaterials rcqtirctd for mitaking this cup

and saucer are a bail of No. 14 litting cotton, a mtteliumtt.s4ized
steel hook and I yard of narrow ribbonà.

To Mrake the Saucer.--First ro o t 5., join.
Second roo.-Ci. 8, 24 d e. .in ring.
.Third roto.-Ch. 3, * 2 d. c. in 1st ad 2nd d. c. of nd row,

1 el. c. i next d. c., repeat from *.
Pouth roo.-Ch. 3, * d. . in ist and 2nd d. C., 2 d. c. i niext,
et repeat fro *.
Ffth roîo.-Ch. 3, d. c. in cach of the st 8 d. c., * 2 d. C. in

niext, 1 d. c. in nlext 9 d. c., repeat fromt *.
Si:iti rolo.-Ch. 3, d. C. in eachi of the nlext 9. d. C., * 2 el. C. in

next, d. c. it Cach of the next 10 d. c., repeat frot *.
Seventh roi.-Ch. 3, d. c. in each of the next 1; d. c., * 2

d. c. in next, d. c. in each of the next 17 d. c., repeat front .
.Eiglith -roi.-Ch. 3, d. C. in caci d.' c. of row.
NVinth ro.-Ch. 5, d. c. in 2Ind d. c., d. c. in next: * ch. 2,

skip 1, d. c. in next, cl. 1, skip 1, tl. c. it next, repeat frmin>
for 38 spaces.

Tentk roio.-Ch. 3, d. e. it each slitch of 9th row.
ElecentA -roo.-* 5 d. c. in iirst stitch, skip) next, fasten intto

next with s. c., repeat front *. This finishes the saulcer.
To Make t/e Crip.-Fasten threaid into outer edge of 3rd row

of saucer.
First roo.-Ch. 3, d. c. into ea:i el. c. of :rt row.
Second roio.-Ch. 3, 2 d. c. in next d. c., *2 t. c. in

next d. c., d. c. in eaci of the next 3 d. c., repeat froi*
7'ird ro.-* Ch. 3, d. c. in cach of the next 8 d. c., 2 tl. c. lt

next, d. c. in aci of the next ! td. c.. repeat froi *.
Feourth roi.-Ci. 3, d. r. in cach td. c. of 3rd row.
Pifth rote.-Saime as 4th row.
St.cth roi.-Samue as 5th row.
Secetthi roto.-Ch. 5, d. c. in 2id tl. c., cl. 1. skip 1, d. c. .u

next d. c., * ch. 1, skip 1, d. c. in next, repeat frot
Righth roio.-Ch. 3, d. c. in each ti. c. of 7th row.
.Ninth rowo.-* 5 d. c. in 2nîid td. c., skip 1, fastein into nex:- with

single stitch, releat frot *. This titnishes the cup).
'o Xfake the Jlandle.-Fastiet thread to cup at the bottoi of

top or ribbou spaces, and work td. c. into Cach of 5 td. C. of cup.* ch. 3. d. c. into 4 d. c., repeat uttil there are 8 rows, tihii
fasten to bottoi of cup; sew the sides togetier so as to formn
a roll.

Stiffen with starch or guni arabic and draw the sauter into
place mt a large saucer. Place a large handleless cup in the
crocheteudc cup and pull latter into place over il. Shape the
hitandle and dry well. When perfectly dry, reiove the dislhce
and run narrow ribbon through the spaces. If desired, line
with soft silk.

A1AONG THE NEWEST
From Doiblcday and McClure, Ncw York
The People of Our Neighborhood. by Mary E. Wilkins.
The Lady of Ca.tell Mlarch, by Owen Rhtosconyl.
&ng. of Action, by A. Conan Doyle.
Klondke ÀuggeLs. by Edw. S. Ellis.
Lîfe's Book of Aima¿t, by nany Artists.
Keen observation and qtick syipalthy with every phase or

hium:n griefs and gladness are especial endowmets of Mary E.
iikits. i'hose wio struuggle ni th life in the siipflest and

direst tceds of rural existeince catcht lier e% es and cars. ler last,
bonk is a collection of uie vivid descriptions of characters
iouldled by environment.s and titeir moral and mental inlieri-

tances as are individtials in more open %aalks of life. post .f
these tales are abnut iidivtituals, but thrce are (of quaint groups
who try to be social and to lte outside world happy. 3iss Wil-
kins' detinite currents-if they can be callet cuirrcits-iiave
çl'pî iai qualities tait are unlike those souglt and found by other
observers of New Englinders' beliefs, social ctistomitts, language
.nd struggles to live. Miss Jewett lias her owi, and Mrs.
\'1rg. -Riggs still others, and each draws clear portraits as
;-tietic as they arc oftcu amuisiing ait, unhappi, true. Tihisv lu ne of sketcles bears on itl title page the impritit tif tw o
plublishers, one being that of Curtis, of Phtdelphm. The many
friends of Miss Wilkins vill be glad tu see ler pîurtrait froating

9

the title page of The People of Our Neighborhoowl, which alnost
doe-s justice to ier charming face.

Wales. just after King Arthur, Merlin and Vivian, King Jaimes
and lis vile eitanîglemicnts wiLit Spaii, is the time aid tissue in
viicih the Lady of Castell March lived her yotung life of cour-
ageots devotion to the loftiest codes of lonor. Site is described
as being so wondroas fair that lier outlawed haudsone, heroi
knight at first beheved lier to be a fairv. He saw lier robedi in
a niaitle of shining grecn sitting before the sinzinî. curlin
wavelets of the sca, vith a brilliant jewel uîpon lier forehteaid
In those days and, per>aps, to-day fairies vere of luiait size.
The -,tory lias a few valorous nucu and iintiy uwho were riperned
by brute forces that gave thein tireless sinews and little fear of
death in warfare. As nay be suspected, this is an ingeniotsly
bloody romîance enacted upon both sea and land. The waves
offi Wales arc toucied by an alimost impossible beauty through
the clever pon of Owen Rhoscomyl, and the Welsh hills wear
anl uncarthly clarm that bewitclhes his rentiers.

Sturdy souls will be thrilled by reading Conan Doyle's &ngs
of Action. Every verse rings true; thougli, because the namine
of its author is iot closely atssocîatcd with bards, the first impulse
may be tu leave its pages uncut. One of lits stirring pocis is a
stinîging rebuke to England for iaving sold to Germtany for a
pal'ry thoiusadtt pounids the flagship of Admirai Lord Nelo1n.

BOOkS.
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THE DELINEATOR.

Tiere are stirrin-g o of battle, tof the ltatat. the rat e. the sea
Ind tif golf ok, of t rue n tomeit aind doi.,i iltatei. Each song
lia., i trill or litt tiat ais i ,aiing place in the nemora . The
Ilumt ( C tniin f lthe Iu)t dIt e " is f.tstaîimting- . it ald-fasioned
.,ateli rha.tlta nutld stir lte àiiin.ition to deptli, of emoitioinit
eve withut its traged)1.

K mlikî ugt. mt /li fow i'r 1.t Sieurcail 1 Them nautat
lia been n r t:.en b one wl ho e n. rgin gld w hen helac es

il. it la.is tloiled % %iti a sjpade aid pi lk and a ung a ruoker.
hlie lhck). h.ird% lads in titis .sttr. by E. S. El'lis w ere tnt)

atmmaa r.eeket, .afitr adtature.. tihigtti th% founda 11.1m of
lit.. If restle» uinig felu a iain th.ît gettin.. a tortune
i: a:., easy as it Is i.t, ins lthe gold ltihd of Abiska, tlis stor3
maay as:ist tlem tu Lo . alaîrer onaeption11 of naliait IL reall eas
to live roughly and a.ssociate with men to whom lhonor is an
afamailiar virItandt honestyequaa stranger. Whetlherforthe
saike .f a quiring aaarate inf.riaio i tnering ithe Klonidike.

for the ilcaîsure of readiing4 thrilling e.xperiences in gob lieldls or
to repeat a iait Rosn (Il and Frandak did tu nins enoutigit mluonaea
and mtre to pay for tleir tollege t ourse. the bouk is, equally
vailiable.

At laoir tf l.itaiaer i. lt a i lai t rs rf !,f'., /10. tf
Ana u. These pli Itares f t ratires are peri atied b% intat
chiarat.eriz.s and Jrolieries that are eloqituent, satirical sermssons
to iaiiaaanit Main uf tie It ýere.st illtaslrators and :trtists Iave
contributed to tuhe Uouk tf .\iiamib-, ditus givinig it a %;tiuu quite

beyond the fini of itS caîriare.

From Longm ins, Greent .md C., Ne York.
//hpe Tit Ieruit. b' Edai L.dl.
Edia L3all h.t. turned the . ies uf tme backard ttita

iuindred or mtre %etars anid na t)% t ai a lo e-stor.y t at rligiuas
differences and political intrigues that. were tangled and knotted

b tdoga:s. While niana fthte ihair.itLers are iîsatrtne and
iaike it e.i, to icdit ter3 n oirof tle attrit aiues tof Ij¡ T/as

icrit. Net reaidters nulti lac i.td It doutibt iain of ils eritel
hapitangs qa bliee itait men ouhl ntever lia e beci sbig-

uted. st .iel taI ,u laiking in j:,tie. 3in - tlte itairatcters.
huaeter, are tau lu ltohoir, tendir att faientipiia and fervent

atl true iu lut e. Tie novel is t aapile.\ and itgeniots in pl t
anid liolds its re:aiers b% a tl.se grips taait ail ils meses aire un-
ravelled and lthe sun shines fair over lives tliat lthe tale has male
as realist: and as actiail as if ',tuIieaid in lesi and bloti. To
lovers of romance lthe storv is commended heartily, both for the
matettul uf its teli and itis huan interet.

Frot 'ie Century Company, New York:
Aood Aimericaix, by Mrs. Burton Hlarrison.

Y/rouiigt the Eiarth. bm Clement Fe.andié.
allop., b% David Gray.

.A /rimer f I!eradriq, 'fi r .1ianctt, by Edaîrd S. Iltden.

/ tu a Xd d i . b 31rs. Galri.tie E. .lamksa.
Ars. iliarri-au:, s aiiaraters alnaa m it,'e at fasiablle soui-

el3. Whuever .,aee.. a noveiof iera tu t.istr.ata t hs mind froi
cairet kuna litat e nill iear the latesi phaiîase of autml etiauette

nid lite laist prett3 faishion in ltir : tg aid gonting. If
itere and there fqtolishta peuple aire fotid hlil) crave nubler

matti . t:tare thi'alri. metn and nomen ah are nat smthered
it self-cosciousness. and wio look for suci in 3Trs. Ilarrisoi's
stories, they 'will lae likelv to fini themi: but the mtintority is
iathtetic. The largest part of lthe aitas and ambitions of ier
ieraoes :and ieromtes do not even hint at a ioie of at early mtati-

leniumîaa, aitd yet lier stories are divertita., even absorbinag.
Througi Thlie !ý arth as a curiaoislv thrilling and iperilouts jour-

ney, whichit i u nthci more comtfortable tl aake in the piges Of
aI book. To anike the story probable to imaginative or credtu-
ioits readers its date is fixel far in the future wlere matny things
are possible. A yotng intrepid iad mi aikes the first voya.ge to the

cmter of thle carth in a steel car pointed at bteinds. What
is lresenatei as lte tesuiLi of its experices/and observationas

will stir seroutts> taugh" tut and ray lead tu valuaible future experi-
atteis in reality.

.Ga'id Gray is a yotung write, a Iarvard grailate, the soit of
a mani ritly eluipiped iitellectualilv; the soi'.i endowmnents are
tot like his fatLier'a, wiiicl vere poulie and dreaimty, for they
are stirriig, open.aired, piquant and of tle carth earthy. The
Iast by no means ints at grossess but simply ait active sports
in whici lte iorse is a mucla and proaperil valited factor. Tihere
are ten aturies in the collection, of bisiops who loved iorse-ilesi
and kntew guud miutants wlhen the3 had thiem, of wuomen who
rmie, who took feuces boldly and who bet oit their favorites.

Thiere aire laovers. in the >tories and fates by no menis toiion
plaice. hlie elTeet of titi Amtericain grl's courage atind it is
irililiattl told. lteaders ftel as if i)avil Gia lhta .supressei

a waorld uf ait ll ituimor i allap lest lte sitoutlt nut titai a Iere
bc tiakei seriottsl . If le did, he liai git ivei autt enaoligi fun tu

at rr% luis reialers uaer lisait a tit iotir, espteciaill if the% love
lhorses.

E'in ard S. 1I11ilet iais n ritteai a vatiable little book tn hai h lae
inoiestll aai., .1 Primer af Heraldy fur .. 1'ericans. lie jutlal

Laimiltts liat to ktnon and reaspect oitcs:*: honorable (prbearb is aiîe
tf lthe fintesl. tid itio..,t. whalesaeinistinets of civili/.aition. atid

tue .3 mubtil taf tli, ktan letgae souittild lia e ai place in tali the art:,.
Tha litt volume is ri.i in ilitstrated inafornmationa of ieiailit

de, ices. ,ipherS, ciests. itte, et. Ab ai htadiibaouk it la, mîtost
wte:ome and convenient for trtst ortlhy reference.

A charming little girl is )eiise." whtio is given everythimg that
i: raîre and beautiful. -- d Ttdes "' is her jouitn to aiui is also
gien ever thiinag a tiadîaaîruapaedi cati wait. Tue story, whlienil i
saida t bt u true one, is richly illustrated. Gooti little womten

m lia) reteive less muattst not be maide utihatpipv byv Mrs. Jaiekso'.s
accontt, beeause too many tots gentraily brinig not happiness
butat. lie tntaîtir3. ;aItiLtj 1b Itiser for t.hildreni ais nt ell as for
nature people.

Frm 1). Appleton tand Camapamty, New York.
DicAp Xlaonteith. b T. G.aloit.

A delineation of a eharaiter i too rod to .le iat and toio
baid to be ood is that of Dicky Mionteitli. A ieart fil of sweet.
Ies anda a n ak liead ald n ila a, . no iti., a raît e aomitbiniaation,

a eter ljod kauna, Dick%'s peutliar tonmhination and his un.
aonîîîîatn oiporttiitailcs for disla ing lite ste ai e the mate al

ouat of whih a adefglhtfl loave-stor i-s na bi y Gallons. Its
ieroine is as pectiliar for lier stealfast beliefs in ier uatatacknowl.
edCael liero aid as Lertt l ier pratical helpftuilness as

i)t.at3 is t foathi>s bit lo.able impraiealitles. Uonscience anti
lidelbta , lîthouagli not k il bt % taunise. rtlel tahiI e naif, but

I)ik ket tteir namtes aiil tiheti retribitiva activities, willeh
tortured lais una spirit atal persn. Ile blinded themi and
erishtei titem and got awta froms themn %t itenever lae coutl, but
retribution was neter far kaT. JJî/aky Mutteith is a whalestme
ator3 that leaves a trauil of th best. italiences after it.

Froma .1. B. Ogilvie I'tblishinig Company, Ne'ew York:
T/he Fate of a'Soldier, by Hetryk Sienkiewicz.
Thte atthor tif Quo 11adis recognizes the awftltness of a sol.

dier's experiences aita tieir brtializing influences tapon his
charaeter when ie ligtlis untier comptilsory mandates and not
fromî the haigh motive of paitriotisim or to securre justice to lis
fellou -maen. Ilis pen is a skilfual portrayer of fitting at lthe
order of anit ignoble commander. I. Christian Bay las .trais.
latei The fate af a Sl4ier directly fron the Polislh. It is ait
appallingly viviti tale of britalizing processes. This Soldier is
orderel to the front t iglt vith and for the Germitaiins against

I'rante. IIe lias no s3 mipathy tiwitih tlte iitentiont of lthe warfare
and. att faet, kntuws litIle or notalg of ils purpase. Ile is

t obey aid to lkill, and tallit is the whlole of i-, tiadt.y. lie
lias a savage fontdness for ligiting t hten lais sword ia once col-
ored witi bIood.a and le is calied brave. Since ie cannot im
lis posiution be paronoted, lie is given the Iron Cross from tite
to tite and goes home in dulte course a iero covered with proofs
of staliwairt shaying of another cotuntry's focs. Ilis life is dult on
the olI faîrmt after the first few weeks and lis story its been
told tu everybtodly that will listen t his savagery finds a .ay to
be cruel tu lis vife and son, and his craving for excitenient
leads Iimta to lte beer-ltouse nigit after nigit. Iis record anl
mealsa are too honorable for industry-result, loss of hone
and of self-respect witi it.

From Sltuyvesanat Piblisiing Company, New York:
Four Montna 4fter Date, by Randall Irving Tyler.
Titis is -A Business Romance " according Io the sub-title, and

it does not mislenad ils renders. Those who know the subtlie ways
of maen who dale in futures will be deieply interested in the story,
and linose who are not and desire to ind out the mysteriotis
meliotls of WnIl 6treeat may learn by this brilliant novel. The

dunctic part is closely interwoven wmith ils financial threads,
eacai iifltuencing restilts. It is a warning as well as an etnligit-

enment, because after nauci peril safcty is rencied througli coi
wisdom nt ntcl pain; few speculaturs in stoeks need antici-
pale sucl luck. It is a story for womena as well as for aen.
A fien reading the book anyone, wedded or single, will hold tie
oter sex in higlier esteem.

mi
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Frot The Macmnillani Comapan3, Nen York.
The S/hape of Fear. bs Elia W. Peattie.
Thlie Lores of the Lady lrabella. b3 Mollie EIlliott Seawell.
A bunîdle of ghostly talus thirten of themi, as the numînber

shouîld be-not feursomie tales but pîathtutie, quaint or kindl3 , as
tiougli ghosts when mot slandered could if tle chose be enter-
taiing visitors, is this little group of stories iatiiel for its initial
narrative Te Shaj» of Fuar. Beside the s>tir. it..,elf ils signifi.
cance is of îmuch n orth . it indirectly shtn s its ruaders itat fear
ib nost tu be feared ut ail inivisiblu tigs tir eiotioiis. -le
Grammatical Ghiost i il tale of a laiint3 sjiinster n hi> refuseid
t> abide in a loutse, evei thoiuglh s lo e it, becausu vkiiturs
n cre reckless of verbal cunneîuct ions anid split thuir infinitives.
-A Spectral Collie " ik far fron blod-t.urdlinît, and ".\ Astral
Onion " is the ghost of a dear sweet iidelity tlat abides n ithout
a body to iiake it always visible, lielpftul and iierry. -The
Storv of an Obstinate Corpe is- wimsical, but tuiler its droll-
ery creeps the inexplicable fact that those wlio are stroig of
will leave trajis of thieir obstiiacy dragging a long n a3 after
they are dead.

Novels of introspection, norbitd. mental and pli'.sicail charac-
teristics, unwholesome religious belief., and riratti:es aid lieu
rotics or degenerates generall, have hiad tlhei deteriorating way
with the public; but it is ended for the present. and a more
muscular and robust novel lia. snucedud. Of this n liq>esomnîe
sort of romance is Molly Elliott Sean ell'b story le Lores of the
Lady Arabella. 'lle leroine %was ais beauittiful as the traditional
houri andi as satanie ils the arcli fiend. lien were brave and
sinfil, and wonen were readL to %%tep and faint w hen it suited
their needs, talents for suh ai.unplishnents iaviig beenî duîl 3
cultivated. ''his story is dated in tihose glo ious labis lien
Jared Neli, ruletd thie seas and laigh courage was everyn here
that sailors and sohliers were founid. The writer tif Lady Ara-
bella's hi.. hy is a careful stent of histor, wI lias kept
tlosely to tie stirring facts of the tintes, alsu l thie great Urig-

inators andt 'novers tif events. 'l'le tragi. motent- or ratihler
the mst trag h., n lien a tou ardent lover is to lie lianged for
captiring the leriine and rtiniiiig oiff itth lier in a colcl ti
Sctotland It w as a inortal ifreit e lit that time tii carr off titi
lieiress against lier w ill, tir cyi w ith it if antti one tared to
pirosecute the offentier. 'lie stotr% is a breez3 andti uncoin-
imonly clever one that amuses and in a historie way instructs its
readers while diverting them tugel.

Fron Frederick A. Stokes Conpîan . New York:
Tte Chirisitianb Teaching, bv Lyof N. Tolstoi.
The Destroyer, by 3enijamnin Swift.
Toistoi. born and living under a tyrannous rule, both material

and spiritual, lias evolved i religion as severe as lis contry's
laws; and vet lie lias won many disciples, if not practical fol-
lowers, in lantis of freedom. Ascetics may be able to follow his
uirections, but there are few if any iealthyminded mien and
woncn wlo vould mt go mail inii tteipting to obey hls pre-
cepts strictly. An abiling self-consciousness i necessary,
absolutelv essential to an atceptance of the creed which lie has
fornulated. ie instricts his disciples how to save thlicir owii
souls --at lcast, So lie believes--luit des not inspire much
interest in the soutils t otfhers, ait ai %n hich is not leld by our
bcst in-,tructors to lie the ligIest spiritual ideal. Self-furgetful-
nless and not self-conîsciousnepss lias made Saints; and yet ln
one cati read T/he Christian Teacing without being uplifted in
aspirations. Woeful to state and family would be its complete
acceplance. It is toubîtless truc that the potency of ail reforis
lies in its keynote, which is and must be strtick an octave too
Iigl that it. nay be clearly heard. Tolstoi lias no dlealing vith
ýpiritual evolItions; lie desires, commands an abrupt revolution
in the modles of living, in creeds, attitudes toward evcrybody
and especially toward otrselves. Hie writes that it is destruc-
tive to the best thtere is in man "to retain for one's exclusive
use the necessary articles of cIothing, tools. or a piece of bread
ftr ta morrow." This i3 lis proffered escampe against the sin of
avarice. He says, " One cati witIrut caution love one's ene-
mies, unattractive people, strangers and altogether give one's
seif up to this love, but one cannot without caution love thie
titbers of one's own family, liecaise such a love leads to

'nt'ral blidtiness and justification of sins." Is it strange that
visitors ta Tolstoi pity bis wife and children whomi be com
iauds, so it is said, to work in the fields for the reason that

the peasants Io
The Destroyer is a tragedy to shiver over. It is by no means

<"îey ta spend any time with a lunatic. ta seek him for
amusement is ton unnattural to lie conteiplated by wolnlesonie

natures. Benjamin Swift lias set before us as a diversion a
disordered mind and iot a vivid one. lIe may have mneant liis
story to be of some moral or sc:ieiititîc value tc the world, but if
lie did, lis purptse is too obscure or too stbtle to bu recogniz-
alle b3 reaters of ordinary intelligence. A manîîîî who lias been
insane before iiiirriagei- aiti gioes niat again a fev hours after
his wedding pervade s the story and, indeed, is ils central
interest. Ne.\t to tiis liero is a 3 otimg prieit who wearies of his

Ni)%%s itnd remioves his t-assock. Ait Anglo-Iussian girl is the
mite of the forier and inntîoeuitly in love witlh the ex-priest.
The iîîrror ot it all is tdeseributi w a kill and brilliancy
tait, dleepenîs iseless pain. Viile it nust bu confessed the clev-
erne»s tif tae storN fasciunates oune, it callinot in aiy way justify
it: telling. 'lhe n riter iîaîtles love the testroyer, aiiotlier affront
tu trutlh andîî good tiaste.

Froin J. P. Lipliiictott Company, Pliilitelhliii:
A. Fght writh lFt. by 31rs. Alexander.
T/te igýqhty Atomt, b3 Marie Corelli.
A novel for the labtitual reader of liction is Murs. Alexander's

last bouok .1 Figqht ocith Fate. Its cliiracters ire inicoimonly
diet rse. but tine of tlei villiiiiotis-onl3 vicitts by selfisliness,
i permnanent habit w ith thiet. Mrs. Ale.adtter tells lier stories
in a simple. natuiral faslion. lier plots apparently arrange them..
seves, as tlhe3 tIti in social life generally. Shîe seldoi if ever
leuves lier readers disoiteited regarding the fate of those to
n itim she lias iitrodmred tihemt ii that. initimîiate way whici is
the pleasuire and privilege of ait origiiator of people. Tlen,
to. lier tlescrilptitiis of places and objects are definîite while not
tlt) elaborate it detail. Mrs. Ale.tander is a blessing to minds
ilat reall ieed ai escipte fron worry, hard conditions and
over-iiiich etre and todi, wliether they arc scholars or crafts.

Marie Corelli tells main trtutls and not always or even usu-
ally iii a pIleasantt my. blie also points out what~she believes to
lie inevitable w rongs, but they are not always tu be escaped, so
dtpendent. is tlie Iiaracter îîupn ph Pisical cunditiois and physi-
al inheritamces. That lier boîîoks are wortii reading no one

w ii is jttst can den%. If sie is a geitms, iany of lier constitu-
tionial valaries, her eotisi and lier sharp temper îmay be par.
doned be auise insaiiit3 is close kin to genius-at least, so alien.
ists assure tus. Were it not for Corelli's viciously spiteful form
tof detiation in The .1lFghty Atout. the book would be read ta
adva'mntage by alt edutmcators. But suh l a commencement even
n ith truth for ils inuspirationî hurts its real values sorcly. Avoid
its inscription and read the story without prejudice. Its lessons
lumay be a lielpi.

Fron Lee and Shepard, Publishiers, Boston:
Songs of War and Peace, by Saum Walter Foss.
The Boys wcith Old lickory, by Everett T. Tomlinson.
Foss writes ballads which have a neaning that is more subtle

than the muusic of rhythm or the lilt of perfect measure. If here
and there the polislh tif perfection is mnissing from their form,
there is recompense in their motifs and in the nobility of their
mneamîngs. For example, «- The Two Brides" touchli fe with a
potent signiificance, and " War " is an oft-quoted story that thrillE
with the inspirations of deatly perils atd with the laite conflict
with wrongs that torture the weak. This is the closing verse of
" War":

"Al, the god.likea stuff that's moilded in the making of a manl
t lias stood my iron testing since this strong ol'l wt'orid began.

Tell meno it tliat men are wemkiings, hîalting tremnblers. pale and slow,
There is staff to shamnc the serapis in the race of men I know.
1 have tested them by fire aid 1 know that main is great,
And the sout of man is stronger tihan is cither death or fate;
,And where îny bugle calls them under any sun or star
TIey will leap with sniling faces ta the fire test of war."

Tomnlinson knows how to interest youth, laving succeeded in
many volumes, each largely historic. lis latest, The Boys of
Old Jiceory, is equal to his best. It describes the closing cam.
paign of the War of S12 in a vivid portrayal that is as trust-
ýworthiy in detail as it is possible to write. Iistorians with equal
truthfulness and unbiased judgments sec events each from his
own standpoint and describe tuient accordingly. The most in-
teresting part of this story is the tact that peace lad been pro-
claimed inany a day before the news of it could reach General
Jackson at New Orleans; consequently, needless tragedies
occurred and much leroic suffering was-endured for lack of the
speedy coîimiunication for vhich to-day we almost forget to be
grateful.
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HOèlSEkEEPEIRS' DEPAM'l'PBN'1.
(This <7epar/mn>n is open Io all wiluirers desiring infiorma/iun u»t holiruhold lopics of aniy description.)

INxUInEa :-. nylarge department store keeping iouise-flrr-
nishin goods wil srli youi witih alumlllilnm cooking utensils.
For b:king powdier biscuit, takc

A quart 4of liur.
Tovi ieapmrrrrg tr-a.sponls of b:ikinrg pcwder,Sweet nilk to imoistri,
A tea.spoofutiil of s:dt,'
Two even table-spoonfuls of lard.

Place the salt in tle flour, whrichr should bc neasured before it
is sifted: stir well. add the baking powder and sift once more.
Rub the lard into the ilour, using the back of a spoon: and
whlen it is throroughrIlv imlixed with the flour add the mrrilk to
moisten. 'Tie dougl should be just imoist enougi not to stick
to the board: it shotild not be at :iI hard or the biscuit wvill he
hard and dry. 3iold the dorugh a monent. spriniklinrg the bo:ird
with flour. and when it forms a smrooth ball roll it ont an inch
thick. Cnt the sheet into cakes vith a srall round cutter and
place themr in anr irmgreased tini. Bake for thirty minutes in a'
moderately quiik oven. This gîlianrrt ity will um'ake one dozenr
large biscuits. uor eigiteen if c urt to a iller si/.e. Soie vooikq
prefer butter to lard mi mnakng biscuits, but if the lard is per-
fectly sweet it. is preferable. Sorur iilk biscuit is made jin the
sane way as the baking powder biscuit. except. that the butter
should be omnitted and a teia-spoontuil of soda substituted for the
baking powder. Tie nilk should be riei.

Jc's Wrr::-To iake boiled dirmrpling crurst witlhouit lard
or butter: Sift a pint of flouir in a basin, sat it. as usual, threi
pour onr it a fine streamn of boiling water from the spout of a
kettle. pouring slowly, so as inot to overilow the flour: iix the
fiour and hot water with a spoon uintil it is a nice soft dougl that
you cai handle. Place it on a well-floured biscuit board, give
it two or tiree turns and it is readv for the fruit. This crust
is casily digested and is altogelier ligliter and iricer thanr that
prepared in the old way with lard or butter.

FAs.rmio;s :-If the starching is properly done, the irons clean
and snooti and the inird umnperturbed by the grounrdless dread
of ironing starchied linen, there is no reason vi the resuilt
should iot be creditable to the ironer and satisfa:etorv to the
most fastidiousr wearer of linen. If a more glistening surftre
be desired. a litrle gun-arabic water may Ie mrixed with the
starchr. A couple of ounces of the gun dissolved inli boilint,
water, strained and btitled, vill suplÌv the hiunmdlrv for severl
weeks, as a table-spoonful of the soiution is suflicient for a
quart of starch.

A RE.DEa :-Sourp must have tine to cook and should always
boil gently, so that tIre rmeat nay berone tender aindl give out its
juices. All!ow a quart of water and a tea-spoonful of salt to
eacli pouînd of ment. Soup mueat mrust always be put down in
cold water. Skin well before it conres to the boilin-g point, and
skirm off superilruous fat before puttng in the vegetables. Thevegetables mrost used in soup are carrots, ieeks, parsley, turnip,
celery, torratoes, okras, cabbage, cauliflower, peas and potatoes.
To color brown. use browned flour or a little burnt sugar.
Spinach leaves give a fine green color. Pound the leaves, tic
then in a cloth, squeeze ount all tIre juice and add this u the
soup frive minurrtes befure serving. This is also used to give
color to nock-turtle soup. You inay color oi) red by puttmng
ma the strained juice of tomuatoes or the whole tomato. if it is run
tirougli a sieve. Grated carrut gives a lime amnber color. Okraimparts a pale-grecen tige.

3iAuGoiE :--To make sauce piquante, put a large spoonful
of sweet butter in a stcw pan. slicc into it twd onions, two car-
rots, a little thyme, two cloves, two eschalots and a bunch of
parsley ; add, if liked, a clove of -garlie. Let thema cook until
the carrot is soft, then shake in a little ilour; let it cook for tive
minutes more, and add a cupful of beef or veal stock and ialf a
cupfurl of strong viiiegar: skin and strain throungh a sieve. Add
salt and pepper wlen boiling. This sauce is agreeable on cold
mneats.

M. M. B. :-To make a rose-jar, place in an ornamental china
jar thrce handfuls each (if fresh damask roze leaves, sweet pinks,
stock-gilly flowers and any other fragrant blussomrs obtainable.
Arrange each variety of flowers in a separate layer, and strew

ciclt layer thickly wilh powdered orris root. If desired, a mix-turre comrrposei oif eq<uial quirantites of pow'derel cloves, ciininamorin
and iutireg nay ie stirred with the flowers before they arc
piaced in the jar. Everytlinrg rrsed shouild be perfectly freefror mroistuire. Cover the jar closely, reiovinrg the top ocra-sionaliy' when it is desired to perfuime the roomi. 'l'o irake a
rose piIlow. place the rose leaves lin a wari oven and wlienî
they are tioruirgiiilv dried use thera to fill ian unbleacied mnuslin
pillow. For tIre outside cover use any preferred ma*terial.

3iis. A. .. . :-To purt up dill pickles, select smrîooth cucum-lr.
bers of mrediumrr size. waslh thei thoroughly in cold water, and
pack themrr in a cask. placinrg first a layer of dill (aromnatic seeds
sO well knrownr to Gerimanî cooks) and vine leaves, then a layerof cucumrrbers and so ont until the desired quantity has been
obtainîed. Tien tiltiy close the barrel, mrake a brine fromt nine
quIarts of water to onre of sait and pour enough through tie
bungrr±-lole to well cover the cucurmbers. After two or three
days drain the brine fromt the cucurmbers, boil again and rafter
it has cooled pour it over the cucumbers. The bung-hole
ir te top of the barrel i left npen until the cucumbers bIn'in
to fernvirt. after which it is closed w ith a stopper. To obtiin
a good resilt, the cucunbers should be kept welil under tIre
brine. When the barrel is opnened a stone should be placed on
the pickles to keep'theimr down.

REAn :-Linrenr which it is desired to have quite stiff should
Ie dilppied in raw starch; this is prepared by dissolving tie
starci i cold water, the exact proportions being regulated bv
the deg-ree <if stiifnress required. After dipping it in raw stariei
exammrne to sec wiether the residuumr of starch ias accuiur.
lated upon it. If it has, stir the starch in the basin tiorourghi.
dip the article in it agatin and after squreezinrg it examine. If
there is no white deposit ipon it, iro trouble need be feared in
ironing it, but if threre is still evidence of a starchy sediment,
rinse tIre article in cold water, all a little more water lo the
starch in the basin, stir it well for two or threc minutes and
before it has tinre to settle again dip the article ia it. Whetlher
it be cuir, collar or shirt boson, never roll it up in a crumpled
Condition. but rub it smrooth before laying it in the basket.
When tIre tine for ironing arrives lay the article smoothly on
the board, and with a danp cloth rub out all the wrinkles and
as nruîcir noisture as yout eau; then lay a piece of linen over the
surface and iron over it with an iron tirat is perfectly clean and
as hot as it cian be used without scorching the fabric. Let tIis
process be quickly gone tihrougih vith and then pull off the
cloth. If tirere arc any wrinkles or blisters upon the linen, rub
tieni out with the first linien cloth (not tIre one that was ironed
over) dippred in the starch, which should be well stirred. Tien
with the surface uncovered iron it until it is thoroughly dry and
as glossy ris the taste of the wearer demantds.

EPExnREnr :-To imake concentrated essence of musk:
To ialf ai imperial pint of boiling distilled water add an ounce
(avoirdupois) of grain nusk (Tonquin or Chinrese preferred),
and digest themn together li a close vessel with frequent agita.-tion untii tihe liquid is cold: then add thrce pints and a hlalf of
rectified spiriLs (nirnety-five per cent.) and half a fluid ounce of
liqunr of ainmonia; Iaving closely corked tire vessel and tied a
wet blaidder securely over it, digest the whole for a rmronth or
longer, shaking frequently. The vessel containing the mix-
tuire should be placed during this tine in a room exposed to the
suin in Summîrrer and in ani eqiuuially, waria situation in Winter. At
the end of the required period decant tIre clear portion of the
liqîuid and filter it if necessary. It is a common practice to add
a little essence of anbergris to the filtrate; if preferred, one or
two drachins of ambergris may be placed li the vessel just after
the spirits arc added. The bouttle shoutild inot be set in the full
ligit of the sui, but In a position warmed by its rays. Tie
aidition to each pint of spirits of une fluid drachrm of liquor of
amnmomiia greatiy increases the solvent power of the spirits and
tlius adds to tie fragrance of the essence. To facilitate the
nction of tIe menstrun it is best lo rub down the musk or other
substance in a mortar with a snall quantity of lurnp sugar,
alvays rememnbering lo rinse the mortar once or twice witi a
little of the spirits, su that none of the perfume may be lost..
Filtration or exposure to the air in any way should be avoided,
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A Christmas Gift to Women.
The Christmas season is the season of giving. It is the time of joy and

* gladness for all who have health. But to sufferiig women, old and young, who are 4-worn-out, broken-down, by backache, bearing-down pains, nervous headache, dizziness,tired feeling or lassitude, pains or aches in the linbs, etc., Christmas brings no joys.To all such sufferers

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS e
bring the gift of certain good health, vigor and happiness. They tone the kidneys,stimulate all the other organs to healthy action, and ensure a healthy body, a vigorous
constitution, and lasting strength.
PRICE: Fifty Cents a Box, Six Boxes, $2.50; sold by all Druggists, or sent, on receipt ofprice, by THE DODDS MEDICINE CO., LItlITED, TORONTO.

*M-~ l t i..~ &.4 & ? o~.~ 44&t

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FEUX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CRAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.

lltnavca Tan. Ifiynîlco. Frrtl-.
* Moth laie'.la~ and Skin dia.
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Sdcelnn It l1:1
atc..1 the tçst or 48
C ~ra. anaI g~ o

ç* fil iC." c tasto It
n 1.1 ire It lpro.

vecly 2nado. Accept
no couiterreit of
imisr nain,. Dr.
1. A. sayro edil toa
lady 0, the Iliai-ton

l~alît.'c7011

i recoiniend 'Gour.
idsa Crearin' s the
least hannfil of ail

tl. .. l'or ra by
al Or stg-.1sti and

..- couod calera in t tV.s., Canada and Eurio.
FFRD. T. IO!KIIS, Prop'r, 87 Great Jones S.,N.Y.

oao*0*o*o**o*o*o*o*O*0*O*0 o
0 PRINCESS 0
. INDELIBLE 0
oe MARKINC INKe

* Will not Injure the finest fabria. lats*
o farer. Writes with anl aen. Particnlarly <
* adapted for Marking Linen, Cotton. Silk,
o etc. You canl't wast out. Sond 25c. for o
* a Bottle If your atorekeeper la just ont, *o don't take tomeing claimed to be "just o
* as good.»

0o
0 DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00., Ltd.

NEW YORK and MONTREAL
to*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

VALx-rWE:--.A dress of bluet, Nile
greel, shrinp or siell pink, or hcliotrope
silk should prove beconing.

(Orsy :-In doinig up mîuslins and piqués
failure is not generally duo to the washing
but to the starclinîg. Use a good sized
panîfil of starch in wlich tlhrce or four
inces of spermaceti candle havo heezi
nelted while hot. The articles should be

thoroughly squeczed froni the starch and
folded whilc wet between folds of old
sheeting or table linen. They should tlieni
s passed througli a wringer. All luips of
si ,rch are thus renioved. Piqués should be
ironed as lightly as possible, and the iron
nust nevercome in contact with the outside
surfaei of the piqué. An old camibric
hanilkerclief is best to use under the iron
when abîsubitelv neeesary to iron ou the
right side. lileachinîg iii the suni on the
grs will reinder the piquié skirt perfectly
whitc.

A French dye, whîich is really niore- of a
diessing, is perfet-tly harmîless, and is
made as follows : Set a howl in boiling
water, and in it mîelt together four ounlces
of white wax anrd nine oulnces of olive oil.
Wlien the two are thoroughly blended, stir
in two oaunces of powdered~ burned cork.
This forms a sort of pomîade, whicli should
be spread on the hair and then vell brushed
in. It gives a lustrous, life-lilke blackness
to the hair, and changes the color in-
stantly. It goes without sayinîg tlat the 
Iinds andîl drcss must be well protected,
during the application. If a brown tint is
desired, the cork mnay be omitted and the
oil colored by steeping in it for a week
before mnixing an ounce of walut bark tied
in coarse close iuslin.

READ>ERt :-To mnake a trilk rag portière,
tear the pIieces of silk into strips of eveun
ividth and any length, and ser thci to.
gether without any regard to color. Let
the pieces lap slightly, and stitch them to.
gether with silk. As you sew the strips,
wind them into balls, and when you have a
sufficient quantity send thom to any por-
tièro weavor, giving dimensions of your
door. He will furnish the necessary warp.
About ono pound of silk will b needed to
uako a square yard of portière. Portières
should be fifty-four inches wide and tlrceo
yards long.

PUREST, STROlGEST, BtSLOMDONbI CHICAGQC
TORONTO, ONT

il à

'Iv
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IV iid . sr IIisrte onN this page, and ailso on pages
lv. aind v., aire iilustrated sonme

PATTERNS OF
FANCY ARTICLES, ETC.
vhich ouar patrois wil] lio doubt be
pleased to inspect.

The Patterns cati lie bail fron Oir-
selves or froin Aents for the Sale
of our goods. Address:

île ueiineator Publishing Co
OF TORONTO (Lilnited),

3 Rilchrnond St. W., Toronto, Ont.'

t.".m .

829
Head -Rest. One size:

price, 5d. or 10 cenite.

Fancy Work - Bag
atcid Apron, Cointhltàpd.
One size: Price, 5L.
or 10 cenits.

Photograph-Case. One size:
Price, 5.1. or 10 cents.

819
Punilkiti Pin . Cushion.

One elze: Price, 5d. or 10 ets.

TheKingof its Kind
and so acknowledged by housewives in
every civilized land. Greater and more
lasting brilliancy, saving labor, saving your
allver, never scratching, never wearing.
It's unlike aflothers. At your druggista
or grocers.

Bor. post-paid 15ots. Instamp. .
Trial quantity lor the asking.

Isn't your Silver worth the inqulry t
Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd., Montreal,

Sole Agents for Canada.

Patternt for Tea.t'-ey. One
size: Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

Sofa.Pillow. Onesize: Price,
d. oi 10 cenî:8.

1196 119G
Cover for Sifa or Baby Car-

riage Pillow. One size : Price,
5d. or 10 cents.

WILL OCVELOPOR PEUCE
ANY PART or THE BODY.

A ERFFTer coltrt.EXNtoN L:EAUTZ..
FIER ANi IE tovEI: or

DR. JOHN WILSON CIBBS'
ELECTRIC MASSACE ROLLER

'atenteid United Stati.. Ent-
land. Canad., France. (ermany.

Its work istnotconfieil to the
facealone. bituii idogood toay
part of tho bndy to whtich it is
appltieddovelopîingorroiîteingas
desitred. tisOvery pretty stdi.
lion to th tollettablo."-.hlcago

Tado ?ark lkreeistered. Triblic.
This delicate Eltctric neautitlr removes all facial blemi.iihes. Isettshouiny posltivo emovecr of writkirainterow's

feet. It n.• falis te peaîformi ail that is exp'ected."-cicago
Tiimes.lirald.

The Electri. Roller Is certatnlty a nlelo dnvice. and Is pro.
îutivieofrgood resultaî. I bettiero it the best of any aptiannces,it is tafo anideffectie."-ltaneIt llubbard Ayer,.I. World.

For Maàniuag inuit Curative Purposes.
The abovo titlo is iveti by the U.S. Patent Otico. An Etec.

tric loiterin all the tert ItspMe. Thei tio
and electricint known tirosughout this co ntry a uiirolo.
A nost lerfect complexion beautifier. Witt rei',vo wriikies.
" crow's feet" firematuro or froin agie). anid alt facial blenviihes
-IostfT:V. Wietver electricity la to be iset for somaariigiur
curaivo purposes It lias no equal. No0 liarging. Will laxt for
alcr. Atways rM.iy for tse o Att PAtTSOo THi: for
aii diseao,%s For Ithunlitn. .'iealca. ifnrroIglt. Nrrvînii
and circulttry Diseses, a nyiifki . ris profosutonal standoii.
of the iventiir 0you are referre » tho liblic pr os for ice

tt ifteen years. iith the approval of this couitry nd
'uroî.o.isa ertfec.t guarante..

Lunilry B3au. On
size: Price, 5d. or lu
cents.

4800 1595 822
Shoe.anid-Slî pper

Pocket. One:ze: Plrice,
5d. or 10 cents.

826
Tntiging Work - Bar.

One size: Price, 5d. or
10 cents.

Travellers' Case
or 'Roll. One size :
Irlice, 5d. ter 10 cts.

Flat-Tron iolder. One size:
Price, 3d. or 5 cents.

lHtmnck or Turoeh Floor
Cnehhaîn. One size: Price,Gd. or 10 cents.

Camp
One size
cents.

fi
Sofa-Pillow. Onesize:

Price, 5d. or 10 centes.
4291

Ladies' Font-.Muff. One
Price, 5t. or 10 cents.

817

Catch-Ail. One aize: Price,5g
or 10 cents.

824
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Crave
The Ram
Dress Go

Rai
.D

Some
are rain-pro
about their
even the c
to reveal it.

This n
'Tis niade i

iett
-Proof
ods.

n=Proof...;
ress Goods.
of the nost beautiful street dresses worn .
of-absolutely rain-proof--yet nothing
appearance indicates their nature, and .
losest examination of the goods fails

ake of goods is known as Cravenette.
n light and medium weights-in Navy,

Myrtle, Brown, Grey, Castor,
Black-six colors.

'Tis porous, cool, absolutely
odorless and beautifully soft and .
pliable.

Ail Dress Coods Houses keep it.

AiswERS TO COetESî'ONDENTS.

HEALTHGI:-If V01 are sure your fiendHEALTH uesut t ofi'end yout, yeu are quite righit
iii rcfnsing te speak te hiu. Hewever,'

Z PRODUCES Zwith yoiîr affliction, yeni inay have iiiisun.
derstood hjim,anid, under the circuetitancea,BEAUTY i h

) niglit mention the nuatter te lus niether.
~, * ~ HAZEL A. :-YeuIng misses frcquentiy foi-

~~o D hi i r eiders ini the arrangement of theirb ~ V r-k I ' The front and sideb of their tressesB Oay bo wavcd and drawn back in Pompa
PRoDUCES <lur sg and the back inay bo fast-

ened be Ïow the crewvn by a sheil buekie or
·HEALTH. ribbon ant pernitted te feu fre below, ticjluair having been slightiy wavcd or braidcd.

3Whien rcîinoved frorn thie curling tengs or
wsavers, tho huair should be allowved te cool
befere comîbing eut the waves. Brrush the
4 lair constasutly to obliterate the part. Peor.

ND aill you require to make sist in this every ight, if yen wisi toattain

a cup of BOVRIL is HOT goousT

eernnt.sen::ou :-The folloviateOfa ood proWATER. Cut out this adver- scription fur rcd nese. Ttke

t i:t oftiioia 1dali.tiseent and send it to us withatifac .

a 2c stap and we will sendrins sure i
you WHONHART'S GREAT WARit tei n

PUZZL.E.i upcecmie nenltetn

27S.Peter iots

27~oo ft I IC iacti..................i 1aunce.

27St.rP r Ca(pl onr gu t............
meante t ofguf in the ou and add thjutiea ingredients. Thon clat snfliciently

o te dissolve the mass and beat it until coid.

'Il-SASolid Gold Shall Ring,FREEa or Curb Chain Braoalet
fON'T send money. Just your nam.

and addres on a POST CARO, aud
we will »end ou 20 packages of
AROMA TIC CACHOUS adelicious con.
fection to perfume the breath, to oeil
for us, if you can, at 6 cents per package. When sold send
ue aur rnoncy, $100 and wo w-it eend ycu FUREYour
choice of the'Ibcautfni priues illustratcd. Go return.
able if not sold. Mention this paper.

ALCTS L U ian NOWOoN CHAMBERSTISDALL SU Y TORONTO.ONT.

DRESSOUTTINS
W. SPAULDING,

278 Euclid Ave., TORONTO
Inventor, Manufacturer and Dealer in various

kinds of Systeans, Squares ani Cut-
ting Machines. Wholesale and Retail.

N.B.-For 6c. we mail stylish Jacket Pat.
tern to dressmakers.

MRS. GRAJJAM'SJ
i Quick

flair
Restorer
la neithier greaRy
nor sticky, ls net

injurious. does notstain t.he s;calp, and
retores gray or faded hair to Its origi.
nal colour i ton dayr. Price. $1.00.

Our preparations for the Hair
Face, Hands, Feet and Figure
are unequalled anywhere.

SUPERFLUDUS Moles, Warte
HAIR - "-u etc., removed

satisfactorily by Eectrols.ntl and

Best, Chiropocly and Manicuring
in the ciry. Send stamp for booke.
"Health and Good Looks, 'and " How
to be Boiautiful."

CRAHAM DERMATOLOCDAL INSiUff
41 Carlton St., Toronto. Tel. M858.

Fat Folks.-I am a nurse, reduced 45
pounds by a harmless remedy; have net
rcgained; health perfect; nothing to soll.
Wil1 tell how it was done. Address, with
stamp, MNs. M. D. MACCRONIE, 4 Schwarz
Park, Rochester, N.Y.

A F NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED.
My Tobular Cushions liell wlien ail

hme-d. NoUaln. Iaisl F.Icox83 sway
gYork. soie depot. Send for book and proofs FREE.

Your Children cured of Bed.
eti.SAMPLE FREE.MOTfEflO Dr.F.. MAy,Bloomington,

Illinois.

STAMP3 BGUCHT AND SOLD
Packet 100 different stamps, 25c.; 200

different etamps, 00c.; 355 unused staripe,
60c. Price ligts free, also samule copy
"Canadian Philatelic Magazine," 25c. a
ycar. Wanted--Jubilee Stanps, current

issue, Canada; Collections, etc. 50oc. 100 for 5c., Oc.,
8c. current issue.

WM. R. ADAMS,
401 Yonge St., Tironto, Ont.

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured
INSANITY PRfEVENTED @y
DR. KLINE'S GREAT

* MNEFIVE RESiORER
* Poeltive cure for ail Nereou eDasFi

pa un S a.nod St. VtW Da1Nm 0taor
Ner vousnesa aftfrstdaa unse. Treatise and 02trial bottle sent through oanadian'Agency frte
tc FitptJentn4 the Sein cargsoniy lîcn
reoi 8e d ' s ) Baesue asti.
tute of Medicine, 931 Arcb 8L, Phidelphia, Pa. I n
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.. USE..

I BABY'S
OWN

1- SOAP
And you wd1i know why we recommend it. .

SIt is pure.
Be sure and get the genuine.

tAlbert Toilet Soap Co.
MONTREAL

ee

PIMPLES AND FRECKLES
, .. ARE THINGS OF THE PAST.

IR,11 are tenos ndrfu pa ra n Xn Mi 'rdfoth
coplexion. Tho remove Pimples, rerat n nBlack-he.is MthoSlowness, Tan, Redness, Olliness, and all other facial and boddoy~ lAncf ou wU rion ro eht beauti t co i

urEe LADY'S WATCH. gai thc

Il Aler OLe,26Y ot .,ootSola Cottgit.,

RE THIINIS FT AT.

Ve give this lovely little lady's watch in nickel-silver for sell.ing 3 dozen of our Gold-Topped Lover Collar Buttons at 10 centseachi, or in sterling silver, beautifully engravcd, or in gun-motalfor solling 5 dozen. Send your address and we forward the Buttons,ostpaid, and our Premium List. No money required. Sell tle. uttons among your friends, return the nonoy, and wo send the.watch propai . Ev-ery watch guaranteed to giv-e perfect satisfac-tion. Mention this paper when writing.

LEVER BUTTON CO.,
ADELAIDE STREET E., - - TORONTO

erfor aoer. q'•
.- Ci. M'cdiiim astICon.cert.Grid. 1itber size,
d. «tr 13 cV11[t.

Stioe.and.-Slipper fls (To

011e~) Oefsîza: Pîlce,
t.or 10 conte.

1..e
Vmbrella and Trifle Cane.One size: Price, rmd. or 10

ô'718
Mandalin Cover. One

9i25: Price, d. or 10cent».

Cover for Wlucele having Violini Co%èr. One
Droped clie or liare. Osne aize: P>i;ce, 5xd. or 10

eize: Prite,.d.or 15 cets. cent@.

1748

Ho:me.wife. One size: Price, 5. cr10 cer.ts.

1216
IHaning. .I rk-Ilag.One .ze: Price, Gd. or

10 cents.

Sofa.Pillow. One sze:
Price, Gd. or 10 cents.

4514
4514

1510
Tennis iwkct Corer.

One iL..e: 1:ice, 5d or
10 cent-:.

lead-IRest. One asze:
Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

Sbawl znd Travelling
Case. One size: PrIce,
d. or 10 cents.
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1522

lead-Rest.
Pc e dizt:

Price, Gd. or 10 cents.
Sewiu,.Table Cover and

POret. Oe s1ze.1'rice, 5d. or 10 cents.

Lasts long lathers free-
a pure hard

soap-low in price-highest
in quality-the most economical for every use.
That Surprise way of washing-gives the

sweetest, whitest, cleanest clothes
with easy quick work. Follow the directions. Saves
weary work-much wear and tear.

Surprise Soap is the name-don't forget.

A Handsone Watch. Stem Winderand Stem Setter. Arabie or RomanFREDiai. Ainerican Movenient. uaran-teed timekeeper. in either Gor Plator Nickel SIler Case: or a Beautiful Ring. Stampsdan uaraneed Solid God. with 8 cboiee Opai SoU-nuts or a saeli but kenuine Dlnmond Setting; or anAutoharp wlth Book of 1nstructions.No nsoney requlred. SlmpIy send ns Your nam*and addres and we ill imend b return. vostpald.8 boxes of the Famous Old Englisb Remedy: Price'sSarsaparilla Blood PiUIS, the best remedy In the worldfor impure blood. liver and kidney diseases. rheum-atsm. enerai debility, dyspepsia and ait stomachj' trouble.Wowarnyoutoseil10 them at35cents per boxto yOurfriends or neighbors. Whensold remit the amount to us.and we will give you for yourtrouble any one of tbeabove
lireums you nay choose.4u take no rlsk as ls ae

returnable If not sold. Write7t once and earn one of these nbéautiful presenta. Mentionthis paper.

PRICE MFG. CO., 8esar st., Toronto, Ont.

825
3Mouchoir-Case. Qsu sire:

Price, 5sd. or 10 cents.

Cover for Bicycle lavig
ricsd Ilanle, Ba. oe m5e.:

Prîce, 7d. or 15 cents.

2999q
Pattern for Stocking

Pag. 5de re:Price, 5d-. or 10 cis.

Banjo Cover: 2 sires.
Menulnuand Concert-

P r cd.
Price, 5d]. or 10 cents.

T/e Acual Sale o/ the DELINE A TOR in Canada during
the five years, 1893-1897 inclusive. averaged 23, 21714 copies a month. Ifyou want a medium for advertising,

Ozue for iii the homes of the beople, write us for terms.Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

Duster (To bc Utzed 0)on a Brrn lu Di sting Walls, lictures,
etc): 3sizes.

il Lutsof Broum. V/LJ159
1f6le, 18 and 20mcs.Any sire, Lasdies w nui Mante] - Lambrequin: Wlndow.Lambreqnln:5d. or 10 cents. iz,, 1594 aonc d 5 se.Iits, 5 to 9 5 sires. Widh , 4 Io 81594 z Apron e fect. Any size, 7d. or feet. Amy sire, 7d. osIze: Price, 5(. or 10 cents, 15 cents. 15 cents.

Catch.All. One elze:
Price,

M5(. or 10 cents.

Catcb.Ali. One size:
Pce,

5d. or 10 cents.
(For .9hoppInR, etc.)
Oe si0e: Price, 5d.
or 10 cents.

145 ..-

Mantel.Lambre ci:
bosites. Widilis,1Stoifee. Any sire, 7d. or
15 cents.

3680 827
La(Ies' lose and Shoe Catch.All.

Pisd. Que 0ire: Que sire: Price,Price. ls.or10 cenie. 51. or 10cents.

Window-Lambrequin.:5 sizea. Wldths, 4 te 6
fect. Any size, 7d. or
15 cents.

Window-Lambre.

4to or . An et e,7d. or 15 cents.

Mante.Lambre.

Wllnln: 5 sires.Wl 5 t 9feet.

Any ire, 7d. or
15 cent&.

'I
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HEALTH IS WEALTH
Absoluto health is preforable to a goodly balansco in the bank. Botter a well poor man than a

sick rici one. The woll poor mnan can bo happy ; thu sick rich miain, nover.
We offer in the ELECTROPOISE au instrument that will uake well and keep well. Prevention

is botter than cure. Wear tho ELECTROPOISE a fesw minutes each day, and voui'll not be troubled
with sicknoss; but if you are already afilicted, conscientious use of the E'LECTROPOISE one liour a.
day will bring back your normal health. The ELECT'ROPOISE cures without inedicine. It enables
the body to take on oxygen through the pores of the skiin, giving the lungs an enlarged capacity for its
reception and disposal. Oxygen is the great puritier. Once well into the systeni it does its own work,
foruing new tissues. cIeansing the bloud, building up and makiig well.

The ELEOTROPOISE costs Ten Dollars, but the first cost is the oily one. It cau be used on
any imemuber of the fanily, for any diseaso, vill last a lifetimie, and saves all doctor's and drug bills.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
1001 Washington Ave..

ST. Louis.
For some weeks I have tested the Electropoise an

my case. and I am delighted with the result. My
case was obsttinate nervous prostration. indigcetion,
insomniita, etc., rensierig ste i ,it for dity for more
than three years. So far the lIectropoieu bas dones
more for nse than sal other treatmsents. Chronie
silbjects ieed not hsseitate li aising this wyonderfult
little msstruient a trial as I did.

I am, gratefully you e.W
O. W. MCCeeLE.

G. W. McCootz MANuriÂcruiNo Co.,
G. W. MooootE, Manager,

S-r. Louis. Me.
Miss Anna Caser, Chica o, III.-

Your favor at iand. can truly recommem tise
Electropoise, and don't think you woulti regret its
use. I spent two' months. October and Novenber,
1891. with Dr.-. at - Sanitarium of your
city. at an expense of $25 per week, and yet ie. like
ait others, failed te give tack tu me the health
wanted.

The Electropoise gives better eatis-
faction and comes nearer doing %nhat is 'e
claimed for it than an.thing else I
know of. Very ret eW. McCOoLE.

Send for full information and ternis to
agents by addressing

ELECTROPOISE CGs
Room co. 1122 BoftaowAY

Nrw YoRK CITY. U.S.A. -
Instruments Dellvered Free of Duty

HEART TROUBLE.
MAXw'ELL Ont., Jan. 6th., 1897.

I commenced using onte of your Eiectropoiss in Juse, 183.
for vsivular ieart trouble and ieuralgia of the same organ. I
realized ipnrovement fron the firet. and in iseeral to ou my
sister stated the great benielitic derived fron its use. My heart
does not trouble nie now. except wien t over exert miself. then I
feel a slight pain it it.. i only wiish we hsad heard of it sooner, as
it would have sased usa great deal of uselss epense. Wo would
not part with it for nny amount of money if se ould not replace
il. Very truly. J. D. STERLINo.

e

1-

.5

i'~a~va5~iB 54V

EARN A WATCH
Earn ibis valuable Watch, Chain and Charn by selling twenty Topaz
Scarf Pins. at 15 cents cach. Send your address and we forwar 8the
Pins and our Premir-. List postpaid No money required. These Pins
will almot sell themseaves, lor the Topaz bas ail the brilliance of the best
diamonds, and has never before been off-red at anything like this price. The
Watcb is neat in appearance, thorougbly well made, and fully guaranteed.
Unsold Pins may be returned. Mention this paper when wrting.

THE GEM PIN CO., Freehold Building, Toronto, Ont.

A Society Womanx-
is more criticised than other folks. for not using stylish

stationery. She is expected to have note paper that characterizes
her individuality-of exactly the correct forn.

Our latest creation is a most charming line çalled

"FRENCH CREPON"
A pure linen paper exactly resembling the beautiful fabric naied

froni. Maiufactured in Creain, Azure, Syrian and Rose color. Put
up in handsome boxes containing eighth of a thousand, w ith Envel-
opes to match. It can also be obtained in the new Enpress
Shape Envelope and Note.

Ask to see the new "French Crepon " Note Paper. If your Stationer
has not yet reccived it, write for Sample to

THE BARBER & ELLIS COMPANY, Limited,
Nos. 43, 45, 47, 49 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.

ART NOVELTY ROOMS
Accordion and Knife

Pleating, Fluting
and Pinking.

Hernming Chiffon,
and Tucking, Cording

and Stitching.
Manicure and Chiropodist.

Fon's Hain RENEwR
$1.25

Iteferences: W. A. MtuRRAT, W. Srirr & CO.

C. STEDMAN FIEROE
3 Kling Street Eait, • TORONTO.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Because women have been so unmercifully hum.

bugge in the pant, they cant be blamned fo'r bing

traunent uhich actuay kills hal grsvts . No dis.
ssiro r brighrbudestructien byaeeptin. Net a cesmtic, but a distinctivly medical
treatmensst, basedi on reasonî commonîsen se and praoti-
cal knowledg. Write fer mirmatien.

trE MONOGRA CO., ·· 107 Peari St., NEW Ydi

FroH Halifax to Vancouver come orders for

DRs JAEGER'S UNDERWEARs
I is tise Best, and Lhere is a growing de-
sanin Canada for a good thing. Send for
NEw iiCE LîST. For

XMAS PRESENTS
nsothing is so acceptable as a pair of

JAEGER'S FLEECE SLIPPERSe
len's, e. 50; Ladice', 51.30; Children's,

75c to 51.00. uailed for 10e extra.

CENTRAL DEPOT
.85 King St. W. • TORONTO

i I.
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CANA~DIAN
38 Front Street E

Domi

Ward's Celebrated
Fertilizer ' E Thc Housewife's

For lot iul'its and Flowers £ : tet\0g F CANADA l et iîpl alace. ary
IN TABLET FORMi etlel nalncs0. B. SCANTLEBURY sities, intricacies, cincrgencics and vexa.iftiens f hat piuzle ahoiskeleîer ia eu-ceeNo mrore troublle ini raisnpîst mor nrube risn Bellevill1e Kingston Wilnnipeg * lprtiiieît of lier dulies ini the linii&boipa nts.soias no odor danda fot oisneu. e- *lIloîiseliold, anageient, Doinlesti Ctolt.alius *o posnMs apeboqo hii Vl ae o l pru Homte Fuîirnlaliinz, loitie D)ecoraîlioti,One tabîlet is suffIcient for a * SaalbotitCai'Wllprfrpetablina pot six luches fo a ltesîîlences, Clitirclies, 01lIces. Lodgc Iteoinq. a 1 oihle Deparîmnent, Trylag Eniergencies,plant in a pot six inches in Public halls, Id,, Stores anI oir lookle* Carc ef Childrea, Gages, Aintisemenîs,Filty tablets in box Price, *"" ePer

1,cnt e mil ObN Wrt OCé V carefiilly lirepared, aller laborilîs10 cents per box; by mao irices yen exilce le pay. researrh by a skille corps of experts ia
For sale by ortggits, or l ni ivisli te laper and wiere yoii the differentdepsFo alle b rtgi, o saw this; adi ertiseiiieit. B Oii i loh iii 011evlume, ff4 piges, 231 illus.malled by- de 'e p.» ex press charges. tetions. llrlee, $1.2à.

SPECIALTY CO., Mail Order Depaeîiînt at Belleville, Ont. WILLIAM BRIGOS
TORONTO, Ont. Aldees aIl communications lucre. CANI'AScRS Wesley Bulldlrs

nion Agents. . WANTED TORONT, ONT.

PEMBER'S

*

The Latest Style.
W . T.EMBER

Hair Dealer and Scalp Specialist.

One of our Lateust Bantgs.

A rttPatd ag

COMPLETE
WIG.

Can be worn
high ortow.

For Back of Neck.

An Artistic Coiffure.

* F•

255-3 WE CAN SU IT YOU AS WELL IN HALI FAX AS VANCOUVER Cur. 11Cuif ernc MESrEMN OFh WIGS.n

12712 d 78No. .1-Frona Enr Io Ear ove Top or Ill.Har 1a9 and No. 4-From Temple round the S sk.

W T Yonge Street, -TORONTo For Scalpettes orToupe sendtcut of Paper Pattern of•A.et pomt. an
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tIse g Cm( orsets
AND Wlsts

BRAIDED WIRE FORMS
Give Satisfaction to the Wearer.

Manufactured only by

BRUSH & CO.,
wVIVI vN V101%lOv -- -- ---__ _ ------ - --

One Sent free.

LADIES. °nd your adress, and
we w-ill forward our

CATAI.onàur Or

Grii and M0orish Tretwork
for Arches, Screens, Bay Vindows, etc.

OTTERVILLE MANUFACTURING CO,
LIMITED

OTTERVILLE, ONT.

b.

I I

- TORONT
110W QÏJALITY TELLS IN FOOD
IIOW QUALITY TELLS IN FOOD

PRODUOTS.

Er S. J. Bows, M.D.

It is often said that " wo eat too much,"
and however true this may bo, no doubt, can
exist that more attention is often paid te
the question of quantitv, and less te that of
quality, tlian should 'bo the case. The
proier selection of foud is noverthcless re.
ciî ing more attention than it formerly
did, and this is a hopeful sign of the times.
Yet it continues to bex necessary for the
physicin anid the sainitarian, through the
medium of the hygienic press, to urgo the
importance of a careful selection of food and
te impress on those intrusted with the duty
of household catering the wise saying: "Use
none but the best."

Wo have had orcasion te investigate, for
the benefit of our readers, Bovril, offered by
Bovril Limited, Montreal, Canada. We can
say after having imde an analytical examina-
tion, and subjccted this product te the usual
trial in our chemica. test kitchen, that house.
keepers who use it vill act with wisdom.
Ample evidenco that it is pure, of even and
uniform excellence, and essentially whole.
some, has been secured through our ex-
amindtion. The samplcs used in our export
tests did net reach our hands from tho firm
in response te any request for samples for
oxamination. Wo got. them in the open
market, and nono but ourselves know that
any special use was te b made of them.
And we say that Bovril should bo sought by
houselceepers, who eau got it on demand
from their dealer if thoy are dotermined te
act upon tho advico of tlie hygienist and use
only the best. And in selccting a food
produet liko Bovril sto will bo faithfully
discharging lier duty te the household.-.
American Journal of Headh,

0C*s.

5 Cls.

50s.

2Ci.
ORIENTAL.

Who, when the silent wrinkle steals
On brow and check, its ravage heals,
And o'en the freckle's stain conceals?

Who but Gouraud.

His Orict'al Cream leaves not
On Beauty's skin the faintest spot,
But drives away the pim p spot,

G>ouraud (T. Folix).

Who gives back the charm to beauty's cheek,
Wcn time or sickness nakes them weak?
"'Tis Oriental CreaLm," the ladies speak,

Fron my Gouraud's.

A BEAUTIFUL

SOLID GOLO SHELL RING
WITH A SIMULATING

BIRTHDAY STONE
MOUNTCD IN CENUINE FRt.CHER SETIN

*FREEEYOU PAY NOTHING
sitàrtveortovouq $#Aux
AN sAooram on POST
CARD PLAINsu waStTvn

and wo wUi scnd you
Twelvo packages of PETAL PERFZJM Ea con-
cntratiun cf nte
sweotes flow rah 3tarchldcnm) to e tl] for .e"&n c

il '= beereks&dAn.

trl' f n o br.ti a X .

st 10 c per M»nt-n lnd Dcn. tuer t'package. Vhon

PET.lERU. lOuMPAhNY,(e

soi)d send uS ourO nt.moncy, .2 0 ibin %0 J nsr le ai-
.1 il ien o ca Ibo gamt; FebnaY.

yoE FICKEono Btbe;hi- >bjh. blood.
our fanhinnable «0oc.:Apt. damod; Ma.
BIRTHDA Y RINGS. aTub?: A. sL saedonuy

Perfumno re- .(eo.mat;Os.
tumnablo if not~ 1 oobr.t~a
SOItl s.1 MonUon 10 C11O.Ut~iS
ibis paper.

PETAL PERFUME COMPANY9
91 Adololi.e St. - Toronto, Ont.

- ----- -----

l ...
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On this and the succeeding two pages1s a aaortnent of

Miscellaneous
Patterns .r.6.

SUITABI.E FOR MAEI.No UP 24 6 3Pattern fo1r à okywt Pattern for a Herse:
Hloliday Presents edot ether with Pat- 8 sizee. iliht% 8 tStern of a Dnkey In Profile: 8 12 ilches. A .ulze,7d.For Little Folks , f se& e''7j',8 10 cr15 c-.r5. et
which our readers wil! no doubt bo CO .Ploaàeti to ISPect..O

Tho Pattereso ca h hd fron cUer - =
Ournelvea or Agentst for tlur saleor Our - tGooda. In ordering, pieuse specif>' thoNumbera ani Stzes tesreu. speciyth

The Delineator Publishing Co. - 4i
OF TORONTO (Liznited), V iOhtfol attr Ithtn. a Iter?lu~ ife.itaig A orroatl, Itellef for33 Richmond St. W.. Toronto, Ont. 6624 *l- and ait o

666& o i

-0 4295n 7261a 101 1912a epttin

d nk r feeLToiktreîuiMIg,. Atlitter laligner ta prce, but a
nvraita f or S tI.

*finlentor' prtrattontocoter

%;Iirnvtd hy tihe Medical Profes-
Ssnoani2raid Nurses for tio use '

Itert. i other'utoders.rhichare

lo e o liam.
.2 cet or natied for 2s

Ccl .rsig fre..
25GR 1011 1012 ERIAIRD MESEN CRItaICAL CO.

Pattern for a Pattern for aPatr o8nBehn Pza.erngr iait Camnel: 8 cal ear: 3 izosmand2t Blanket: 5 aizes. ie.L9h,6,1 lizt,-. lleLt,8tBel l'a . ~ s 0-.. l,1 0 1ti.pý .I leot.80>1
h ~ ~ ~ ' .muCn &u 5 An>'AnY elze, 7d. or 15 cents, mixe, Ud or 10 cents. andt 15 Saiches. lucher.. AIsy

An>'aze,-7d. or slzc., 5d. or 1015 cents. cents.

ici

M.2

7353

4858- Dogs' Blanket: s789 sizee. LengthsAlong
Patemfr&PZI)R:the CeoSer of the

3Pa BraP c 12 and 18
A iches. An size,and 1inchesKth5ouie 7d. or 15 conts.Md. or 15 cents. Y1t

Paiteim for aJointed Baby,
Girl. 31IL-a. Boy
or MnDoll,

Dldy: 7 ezes.
Lergths <wihbrcad attached),
12 to 24 hnehes.

140 An ze, 7d. or
15 cents.

169

Set No.

SetNo.218.-Lady Dolit'Set Dolla' Set N. olis, Set, Coostt-Skirt and BIouse- Jackct. Set-Dresa and Gumpe. Nfa i.o, dt\ols'Se, Chemise,rebsl.lGto 28nchc 7izes. Legts,14 to8t in$.,8 Flan0el l•tticoan an aGoChrxi,Price, -7dc. or 15 cents. sizes. Prce,7 -d.or15cts. Lenlgiba,16 to Ism ins ams d.or l5 .

Pattern for
a Jointes-
Rag Dol,
Baby, G:ri,

Mitse Itay
or liant:
7 mizes.
Lerctha, 2.2
t024 lnches.
An> size.7d.
or 15 cents.

Pattern for a
Jointed Rag
Dell: 7 pizes.
Letigtas, 12 to
-4 I lcs. Any
tize, 7d. or 15

Pattern for
a Jointed
La Dolls'

Body:7 sizes.
Lengibs

(nilh brad
aittachedln

12 to24?t'i.cies. An5
aze. 7d. or
13 cents,

Set No.220.-Lady Dolls' Skirt, Low.-rced Wi,and Guimpe: 7 aizc. Length IG to28 nctahs. Prit
7cd. or 15cenms

-------- wwwwuwwww

FI-lO ilIEY REQUIN i
We give this beautiful Ladies' Watch ta any one

who will dispose Of 35 packages of our Zlite
Bouquet Perfume for us at lo cents per package.

j Send your full addrcss on a post-card and we will send
the Perfume, postpaid. When sold, send our money, .$3:50, and we will send the watch by mail, pîstage .
paid.' The watch is open-face, Io size (just the righitsize for a lady or girl), stem-wind and set, with fmielyr 6enstraved solid nickel case and warranted a reliable •
time.keeper. If you do not care for the watch, we will
allow you ta keep one-half of the money from vhat 1
Perfume you dispose of, returning all packages that .you cannot sel], together with five cents on each package sold. Address, .

GEM NOVELTY CO., Toronto, Ont.
...................----

MOTHERS!
1ON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

MRS. WINSLOW'S
Soothing -Syrup

For Your Children
While Cutting Teeth.

It Soothes the Child. Softens the Onai. Altays altPain. Cnres Wind colle, and la the Bcst Rernedy for
DiarrhoEIs.

TWEN.TY-FIVE CENITS A ROTTLLr

z3
3
3

L
....................... wwwww..

NOTICE.
EF Persons inquiring about or sending for goods advertised in this

nagazine will confer a favor by stating, in their correspondence w th the
advertiser, that they saw the advertisement in THE DELINEATOR.''t]

1



Religiot
Wife's

: $155
e Þ 4

à in Five Prizes q

b wo rwant to Influenco 4
Canadiai housewives to 4

,fi tell their ,isteN the gond 4
> time they have with a 4

Souvir range nd are 4
10 otrerisig 15 in prîzes for 4
> those -ho vl write the..

1liî.-t ïssfty on tho Soli-
venir range and its lier- 4
tare oven. Cireulcar giv.

ing particulars of contes t
ani a booklet describing
very fully all th'• go

re pints or the so.enir
> will ho giveil free oit ap-

plcon t ny of t 4
a egt cic.4 of souv~enirnv*
'vt c er0 hii Caiia ormil

AN be ent direct on applica->tiontottieîitft cturins.4

THE GUR

i in thel
got a Souvenir.

er eMon spen
Sc office. The

à9 ~ ~ ous share of 1
of furniture-
coipel the g

& . range, that i
• . eday in and d

•> __ lifetimô.

NEY=TILDEN Ç(
HAMILTON, CANADA.

6E 66 6€6mcqcqcE6

Set No. 2z' -Girl Doll' Set, Consisting of a Dress.
%ck and Pc:ttot: 8 8es. Lengtlis, 14 to28 inche.
Price, 7d. or 15 cents.

Set No.219.-Girl Dolls Set, Consisting or a Straight
Ful Skirt, a Sallor Blouee and Cap: 8 sizes. Ixngth,
14 to 28 lnches. l'rice, 7d. or 15 cents.

1)nlis' Set cf Combinatlon 'U.dmrarmente No. 209.-
Comtlnatln Wslat and Drawcrs and a Comblnatlon
Walet and Skirt. 8 stzes. lcngths, 14 to 28 inches.
Auy tlze, 30d. or 20 cents.

Iem

0 0a

9.1eI222 8.

Kitchen I
Range
d the larger part of a lifetime in store or
average woman niust needs give a gener-
her imo to the kitchen. The chief articlo
and usefulness-in the kitchen is the stove.
ood wifo to worry along witlh a fifth-rato

s an oyesoro as vell as a mental anxiety
.y out, and you are fast cutting short her

Wlhen a SOUVENIR range is in-
stalled in the kitchen it is a thing of
beauty and a joy forever. These stoves
aro beautifully finished and an ornament to
any kitchen. Best of all-the only stove
with the celebrated

AERATED OVEN
they porfori ovory detail of kitchen work
with a completeness that inakes life in the
kitchen a source of joy and happiness.

0., Limited
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ANSWFUI T ~io CO ItIU'SION DENTS.

Dab Dolls' Set No. 202

(Coiliînz. One Moment, Ladis.. 0~ OL]F As miany bridesrnaids as-fansising tishcrs," the oui way of stating the number, No Chest

Dress andeGsoak

-E.0a o 18 no loniger an index, for at sonio -weddingswiîIl - ore the nuniber of gucats rentier zieces, eyld nw h raAyi,7 the services of liare a dozen usrs, beitnt;â one bridesnaid is scen, ant iei cale th Eveomfry lady postegreat~'niaiti of lionor. I'îîc-e is only one best occasioned by chest pressure'< tuait. 'l'lie bride and the bridesuiiai<ls carry of a faultily cut, an ili-fittingbouquets, whichi shotuld be arranged ini long corset.1busc sprays, tied together artistically.are Bae Dolors' SettSN Tis style is toronef the Victoria bu
Seby olip, Skt o an dg of cose lia tue to

-t.eîsI:le cfa t Itesentused t (t e tue' ulîg- do ivith this, b ut the trouble has
flrcss an ok, reoins. It is bad form for a brid to wcar its origin rnainiy at the waist

7d. or 15 cents.pon o rt

Costumei ford Santalien Cfau Dollids No. a5.Cnsstn offr r asrd

.ab D.it, Se taiei o reliablo earers of the clebrated tailor-

Lengths ad2v toad - the inches .anyod size e0d. ord 
se e 

20nc cents.s

Se N.18.cotuefo Jser Dll:7 izes.eLegtf 12iti(t to the sinches.i C

ySlip, Skit and coinfnrtand convalescence ar fu0ly ord 20 cent.

ii 1 sci 
<is

St N Hluin a e ss, and inany reipes for tho nostF111111 111111 îcîîîîc. uiourishing fods and boverages for invalids ~r
toL' fiîctive. IrecIe n there are chpesonP .D

Legh,1 o2 nhs n iz,0d. or205 cents. idnuss iiftasmaget

of invalids, iaking medicine palatale, 'le liglîtest, coolest, most fash-etc. Price. là cents. tonable anîd best corset madle.te i îî.v.ITI' B. :-Sc the special article on A i r od trs

7~~~~~~ alses Ldntys 1d Lestto2roes.nces

THress Goods FLINEATOR for Noel n:er. F -Ar trisning will be iscd on dresss nli ali sies and for a dl figures.
E ushers a d ay oq stati he $n to $3h per pair.

-isnoe lo- ng an m dex. oforaso m wedd
CCa

A SURE CATARRH
CUREU

Costtume for Santa Clanis Doll No. 159.-Cuisiîiwg of Nonumberofhest 3ourexpernCni, N'ast, Trtushrse sleggevofa aa doap: 7uslhrs. ebce has been knwth so-calted
Loiegd 12 te 24 ocseese Any 

de, 0dh or 20 cents. d r threeedipossv your ulti-m ate complete recovery can bc bman. Turely and positively be effced. ca i cb u Dont suffer any longer. Dongtstrile with a disttheing and dan l corseTigerous discase when a sure cure i f hZ; witiain your grasp. Thousandsof

at eatent useda hw Quen' drwn- dowthhsbttetrula

m sufcerers whose condition ewaworase than yours ave been curpdNursin and arc now in perect healith.
ic.n thsir ecnhusiastic and unsolicitew

n.ahadowof a doit tha 40 flr. Agnow's
lie - UataFrhal PowderSet Noa 18c-Costume fera JesteroDonl 7vzesosner eftis

eugshs'e and mn ri for the most IcittvAy ie n0do urr2s centh. eifdy avr compounded. It e-
reve ; amot severe case in fronio n o 6o minutes; it effects a fuli
cure in a short cime. 'ne niost

ni .see and throat special
iss sinthe world havegiven it theigunqualiflcd endorsement. In aiSet 1. Ft-Coriume frr Harrquln Douls 7o dzesr cases of catararh. coldf. soreLcagtuifi2to2dlntbee Anytysze, Od.or:Wccnie. throat. .isthma, hay féecrand influenza itacis like magie. le iseaand pleasnttoset le neer fails to do preisclyhat claied for it. In lers thananhouritwill proveit woth if you wili but,giveitea ce. A prominent evangelis

aN- matiMiter hat youro Caexperi-dIbsrmeynd~g2y~mence~~n hason ben itro-ale
catarrh~~ar " emdis," ou uti

menda ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aord Htoeou.onag.tee tal rgiu
. cetd refore cpathetisue ad tiv elbee t D n e r il re at

on tu an n o yserenovatoran bloodakerandl&-Cc>,.I Costume fcr a Clown Doîl: purifier. wta. for ndoes. Dr. ew's Ointment relievesin a day and curegiesro ds e 
a Casetus: 

we arzcs. es7 ies. Le L h2 to: Ir ectes. than ourshav Cures piles intosnight.to *4tet. Ay àzee hdo orb2centd.

-&tlyslueP..AogDOW'S

I J _________ i

ý 
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4T. EATON CO,--$ Canada's Greatest Store $ 190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Jewellery for Christmas Presents,.
DE-SEE ILLUSTRATIONS ON OPPOSITE PAGE.--aa

flONE too early to think about selecting your Christmas Gifts. On the opposite page
we illustrate a few of the many suitable things that may be found in our Jewellery

Section. These are easily ordered by Mail. You run no risk, as we guarantee them to
prove satisfactory. If not, your noney will be cheerfully refunded.

No. 100. Cuff Links, silver, 25c a pair; No. 120. Collar Buttons, with separablo
rolled plate, 50c, 75c ; 10k gold, $4.'0 ; top, 4 for 25c.
14k gold, $5.00. No. 121. Plain Shirt Stud, rolled plate,

No. 101. Cuff Links, ilver, 33c a pair; 20c; 10k goli, $1.00 each.
rolled plate, 7ar; 10k suld goll, S3.00. Nu 122. Shirt Studs, rulled plate, 25e

No. 102. t.uff Links, silver, 30e ; sulled j each.
plate, $1.00; 20-year gold tilled, $1.2à; No. 123. Plain Cuff Pins, rolled plate or

10k gold, S4.50; 14k gold, Z5.50. silver, 35e pair.

No. 103. Cuff Links, rolled plate, 75c ; O 124. Cuff Pins, rolled plato or sterling

20-year gold filled, $1.2. silver, 50e par.

No. 104. Cuff Links, 20 year gold lilletl. No. 125. Child's Bib Pins, silver or rolled
plate, 50 : 10k gold, S1.65. 4

No. 105. Cuff Links, sîlver, 25c; rolledl No. 126. Child's Bib Pin, rolled plate 25c;

plat(-, 40e ; 10k goll, $2.75 ; 14k guld, dqiver, 0.
;3.75. Nu 127 Ladies' Bar Pin, rolled plate, 50c.

No. 106. Ouff Links, rolled plate, 3 se; No 12. Child's Dress Pin Set, steilinig
10k g>ld, $3.25; 1-k gold, S4.25. , i 'h.r rollel plate, 7

5 c.

No. 107. Cuff Links, rollel plate, 75c. No 129 Brooch, rolled plate, brilliant,

No. 108. ., ,ol tilled, SU.50. 1 25; suid. 14k. $9.75.
No. 109. Cuff Buttons, guld plate, ·23t No 110 Rolled Plate Brooch, gold front.

No. 110. s ,, ,, 50c. S1.75.

No. Ili. i l , 25c. No. 131. Rolled Plate Brooch, S1.00;
No. 112. es le ailver, ladies', tOc; 14k solid gold, 5.50.

gels, 30<.; rolled plate. 73c; 10k gold, No. 132. Hat Pins, %tcrling silver with
S.. 30; 14k gold. SG 51. amethyqt self ing, or rolled plate vith

No. 113. suff Buttons, rolle plate, Si 25.c
No. 114 Brilliant Shirt Stud, 1e No 13. Bail Hat Pins, sterling silver, 25r.

No. 1.1Brilian Shrt Sud.10e No. 134 or 1:36 Geats' Ohains, 5-year rolleil
No. 11 Shirt Stud, plain rolled plate, plate, $1-00 and 1.50; 10year rollcd

150 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 soi gold, fi85.50..Pan oll - r

CDpN plate, S2.'0 and 2.50 ; sterling silver
No. ia. Pointer Comtar Buttons, rolled y2.30; rletd oold plate, S3.00 and 3.75 ;i

plate, :- foer 2-1 ; gioltl fleil. '2 for 25c; 1 10 veld fihled, $4350 andi 5.50; 10k
silver, 13c cai solid gold. $12s50, 17.00, 21.00; 14k

No. lN Lever Collar Buttons, gold so133. gold, H1390, IS ng v26.00.
filleil, M0e; silver, 1;5e evteli No. 135. Scarf Pin, r,,llel plate, 50c.

No 118 Soiid Shank Col-ir Buttons,, No 137 Watch Oharms, ulled ple
rolled fllae or pll m r 20r.sî*îdguld 10k,25c; gold illed, 75c.
3l.'tO; 14k, $1p25. lao. 138. Lockets, rolled platan plain,

No. 119. Collar Buttons, bàll top, rolled $l.25; rok solîd pla, $3.00 and 3.75;
plate, 10c; silver, 15ec. gold, 35.

Locket Monograns, engraved, 75e; raised
gold, $2.50.

No. 139. Watch Charms, rolled plate,
25e; gold filled, 75c; other designs at
$l.00and 1.25.

No. 110. Stick Pins, inaplo leaf, sterling
silver, with word Canada" beautifully
enanielled, 30c.

No. 141. Union Jack Flag Pin, sterling
silver, enainelled in colore, 30c.

No. 142. 14k Gold Pearl Stick Pin,
$2.50; sterling silver or gold plate, with-
ont settings, 25e.

No 1413. 14k Gold Pearl Stick Pins,
52.25; 14k gold wishbone, ail pearls, at
$2.50.

No. 144. 14k "Pleur de Lis" Stick Pin,
pr ais, $2..50 ; large size, S1."; or i
steiug sahlri., w itlhut settmng. at 23c.

145 lOkSolid Gold Brooch Pen,.ant,
set wvith peils tntl rubies, cinerald, sap-
phire or opal in centre, SI 1.00.

No. 116. 14k Gold Reart Brooch Pen-
dant, set 1%ith pearls, .12.50.

No. 147. 14k Gold Sunburst Pendant
Brooch, vitl p.irb-, $12.75.

No. 148. 14k Gold Crescent Brooch,
wita pears, 6.50 ; sialler bi.e, $5.50.
Other new and pretty designs, with Pearl,
ruby, or einerald settings, $4.50, 3.75,
6.30.

No. 149. Chain Bracelets plain or chascd
silvc:, or rolled plate, cliiltl's, 75e ;
imisses', Si.00; lalies', S1 25. Extra
heavy, child s, 51.00; misses', 81.33;
ladies', S2.00. I I'à golgI îlti, cldt s,
Si 25; misses', 51.75; ladies', S2.53 and
i3 50.

Gold Chain Bra el ts, from S10.00 to
25.00, according to weiglht and qualit.y.

OUR CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE is fillcd from cover to cover with holiday suggestions of interest
to all, old or y.îung X cupy vill be inaile: free t any ie writing for it. Your naine and address on

a post-card will do it.

T. EATON COL.,
190 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO, ONT.

xii
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*er workedkWomen
H OUSE HOLD slaves and drudges, faithfully sacrificing life and health to

the cares of family. Thoughtless of the mother's weariness, the chil-
dren romp and play. "Don't. make so nuch noise, manma's
head aches;" that's an early synptomn-the weak, weary, worn-
out nerves at last rebel, the heart flutters, mamma gets pale,
sleepless and carewý,orn, has no appetite. A wise woman would
take DR. WARD's BLOOD AND INERVE PlLLs, weighI herself before

taking them, and note the daily increase in weight, health and strength that follows.

HERE'S PROOF HERE'S MORE
DEAR SIRS,- had for a long time been troubled DEAR sIRS,-l ani very much pleased with the

with sleeplessness, and was losing flesh rapidly. effects resulting from the use of DR. WARD's
I was pale and had no appetite, and my blood BLOOD AND NERVE PILLS. I have used them
became cold and thin. I took various kinds of pills for heart and stomach troubles and they helpe. me

zm and blood remedies, but was getting no better until from the start, and I find them far superior to
L began the use of DR. WARD'S BLOOD AND anything I have ever used. My husband has used
NERVE, PILLS. Then my appetite returned, my them also for Dyspepsia, and is greatly pleased
cheeks began to fill out and show color, and I also with them. and hopes others will try them. I know
gained in weight. I now feel like a new person, they will be pleased.
and can recommend Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve
Pills as the best pill in the market. Yours faithfully,

Yours truly, MRS. JAMES KEARNS,

2 Clara Street, London, Ont. HAMILTON, ONT.

Dr. Ward's Blood and Demr Plls
At al Druggists. Price 50c. per Box, or 5 Boxes for $2.oo, or sent

by Mail on receipt of price by

THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, D.

Book of Information Free. 71 Victoria St., TORONTO.
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Men's and Boys'

Dressig-GowIs,
flouse-Jackets, etc.

Thp Pîîttece can bc lied fi-cm cîther Ouir.
ielvee or Agents for the Sale of otr Goce.
I orderiiig, pîcase epeclfy the Numbersand Slzca (or %ge8) dcslred.

The Delineator Publishing Co.
Or TOItNro (Linited),

33 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont.

e5

M1en'aRusîsi
sth-Robe
Ireeing.Go
0 sizes. Bre
zueu1cs, 32
) lchem. Ai

ze, Il.. Cul.
i erllîl.

Men's Rusia
Dressing.oun i
100lze. Brean
meauries 32 t
50 luchee. AuI
size, le. 6d. fi
as cents.-

RHEUMATISM C <s
Dr. Robbins' Rheumatic Remedy

The only internai remedy that is a positive cure for
Iluscular, Inflammiatory or Chronie lieumatism that
does net destroy the tissues or ruia the internai
organs. We guarantee to cure any case of rheu.
matsn or refund the moîr y. Six bottles will cure

hîîy cale, and no pan wll cexperienced after thirty.t h.Wri trextmnît. Read thie follouing:

rAt mss.- we las uffred intld jin front rbeu-
taelsm for lb est Ihorteetiym Trr altreputatîle dotarasi 10e cIty. reteîxlîî no relief. and deelded ohm, oold 11otTestier. I board of )uur wontlrrfil mnedîcltse and precerrdio

She las lad n pale alter labiw- breo dbcs and i
cxc lerfectly cured. harleg îiree tue bottIns. 1 beartilyrw"'hî.gijdo lOto ail ibo liilTer front rheumatiet.

Pt sontaisn ne-Irr. eI .

Sent to any address on receipt of price. $2.00
J. McINTYRE, DRUGGIST,

cx. bl.tWcr.n as CAnLTOY bre.. . Tm010so. USr

THE DELINEATOR.

AU Dressmakers
who desire to increase their
profits and add a fast selling
staple line to their business
should write at once to

THE WINSOR BARKER 00.,L Adelaide St. W., TORONTO.

ST EM WAC
SET, e

STEM
WNIND FREE

To introduce Dr. Wetn' improved Pink rlon Tol PIJ1.,fur eeichlng thie blo&d for ple lîropîr. dlett Iole. liveraud kldnz dseaa. rheumitisrî. bac ne out em.I:nea de li7. etc.. vme gIvs, E 4 Idp:r tc. lad es'or uentrellable FREE tme. eer. Ter
or rassited Tii.Pilam-re îr box,.l0 forS bxes. .iî, IýlbIs

I siocuet and vou recel boxe, and the match. Arwrlt. for
t l uiri tans. itia le te -nule. 0oer.

THE DR. WESTON PIL. CO.
., ir, i. T-- t, lt

29
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Mco's Bath.]Robt- or Dresîing-Gown tTo be
.laewitha nouks' Hood and dirdl orwîb a
Tumo-Dowu Collar aod Ddt: 1Oslzoe. B-rxt
meas., 32toW5 ches. Any e, zci.6d.or35 ct.

PURE

Drinking Water *
CAN oC OUTA.NCD

BY USING

Pasteur Germ-Proof
Filter

a 4/ENH EAD HARDWARE C.
. ACt.ADot ST. CAT,'TORoNTO :

M+M MMMMMM 8753

Shields: 3 sizes.
Lfen:Ua..t Cen.
ter-Front, il, 13
and 15 lâches.
ADy size, 7d. or
15 cents.

Bes' Bath.
ob° or t>s.

leg.Gown <To
ho Made with
a SAl Sor or a
Round CoUse)
Stucclally Doslr-
able for Blan.
kets: 6 aîz.
4Zea Cs' 16

ea L Ariyaze,
in o 23 conte.

J

F. BARNES
6 Yonge Street, ,s Hair *Specialist2

TORONTO.

Ladies, your future depends on your beauty. The
r is the foundation and glory of voman. To secure
d preserve your hair you must have the proper treat.
nt: Keop the scalp healthy and strong, free fron.
ndrut', Eczena and Scurf. Keep the pores and
eat glands open and free and the hair shafts properlyist. Our treatment is guaranteed to keep the hair
m getting weak, groy or faded and to strengthen
weakest hair to a strong and healthy growth.

Send for an outfit, which consists of one Box- of
ir Balm and one Bottle of Hair Grower.
ice, $2.00, guaranteed.
If no finprovement, your nioney refunded.

Clrculairs -frc on appUcation

Men's Bath-Robe or DresnLe-Gown (To bo Made
witb a Sallor or a Round Collar) Specially Desîrable
for Blankets: 10 sIzes. Breat measures, 32 te 50
inches. Any size, le. 6d. or 35 cente.

PE A anîTTo:u5E s-IA

IflP'RmT~.E6- AR4tSTS

PCYA.ns Mm(g†¡
Tctrat PIAfRT. Wis;

l·opESA' (ifeIfIAL ••OemOTO

STAMME
Add"".e CHURCH'S

AUTO-VOCE INS
LaTA081sIt!)< *ao. Ï11-

MNaEeu oe. 5CncO OIJARAtET<go.

Open ail Yeai

CHURCH & BYRNE, P

The Caniadan Journal of .11ed
bays editorially:-" The nedical
e% ery confideie in the fim of CIl

QUILT
wVe W&

have our

tet que

for0 25.

xv i
RERS

TITUTE

O PEMDROIIC Gy.
TORONTO

r.

rincipals.

icine and Snrgrary
profesion can hava
URCH &BYRNE."

PATTERNS.
ut oery quitter to

boor of 400 De-
ontainlng tlhe tIret-
erest, ecarcis t stiosL
I lAltefeo, frem. -old
tstars and puzxlr-Aisent t r

ps (or si ver dîme) 3

LADIe., ARP'
Is. Mo.

1536
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BoYs' 13thil.tobe or Dresslng
Gon (To be 3iade alti s TomnDnwu Collar or a Monks' tiod auwith a Girdie or a Belt): 6 Nize.
A re,o te ltyears. Any 'lze, Js.o

coee
Men'a Dres Veet-

Shield: 3 a8ies.
Lengths. 11, 13 and

i e, yAn3 ize,
d.Or 15cet>

Boys' Dressini.Gown
with Sallor Collar: t elzes.
Aires, 6 te 16 y(-ar8. Auvy
size, le. or 25 centa.

8815 8815 Boys' Paja-
mase: 7 sizes.Men',. Lonngincr or 1lon<e ACes, 3 te 15

Jacket: 10 eizes. Brcest mess. ye 3rs. tny
ure, 82 to, 5 inches. Any size, Itze, 19. or 25ls. d. or 30 cents. cens.

pi t

1813998
Men's Smoking or House si as: 7 eises.Jacket: 10 size. BrAst mea Ages, 8 te 15src,32 .o0 Incis. AsYezz, e asr r. &yla. 8d. or 30 ceDts. size. la. or 25

cetits.

705 705
Mo e* Doublc-Breaa±ed

linder-Ves: (For Chama,
etc.): 4 alzes. Breast mess
Ores, 32 to 44 inches. Any
size, IR. or 25 cents.

1 M.

1r LIi

THE DELINEATOR.

ANSWERIS TO CÔRRE-SPONDENTS.

Nui:-If oiie'slisair ize îaturaily too oilyand its growti slow, tho folloving applica-tion vil help) keep il, dry and ai, the time
stimulate its growth

ly ruM....................... 4 esTincturo of cantharides..........2 irachmlsd.
Rub a little into the loair laily. A whiteninglotion whieh is also a tonie isImlde as follows:

Tineture of eaiuphor ....... 1 ounce.
tineture f li ........... ounce.

j Cologne "ac.......2 oulices.
The whole imi.Ntur-e nav le u sed in the
ordinary bath, but a littlt- of it in the %ater
used for the face, nuek and hands will
softon and whiten the skin wonderfully.

r Louisp S. :--The mnost popular and gener.
ally used bleach at the present timie is per-oxide of hydrogen, which is simply water
strongly charged with oxvgen. It is used
by all of the professional hair dressers and issaid to bu perfectly harmless when used with
judgnent. If il %ere verv stron- and use-d
every other day, it woulud soon ilanclh theiair and cause it to fall ; but the solution
sold for the hair especially vill not only
lighiten and brighten the hiai'r but will render
it softer and dryer. li using the )eroxide
wash the head thorouglly in order to remuovo
ailt grease or oil and put a little carbonato
of soda in the rinsing water. ien with asall tooth-brush wvet the hair with the
peroxido for several successive days, usingan ounce at a time, until it shows the tint
desired ; after this " touch it up" only as its
growth compels : for as the hair grows that
next the roots will b of a iatural color, and,if dark, will produce a vesrv inartistic and
unsightly result unless constantly watcled
and brightened .with the peroxide. The
change im color in using this bleach is notinstantaneous, but usually appears about
the third day, consequently it must not be too
liberally applied or the shade nay b made
too liglt. leroxide of hydrogen should be
ke t in a tightly corked bottle well wrappedin lue or brown paper- a boule vith a glass
stopper is best-in a dark place, and in this
way its freshness may b preserved for a
long time. It should bo'very bright and
sparkling in appearance; otherwiso the
proper amount of hydrogen is lackring anlci
failure will attend its application.

AST H MAi
-The Kola

for this di

--has baffle
-centuries.

GOLD MEDAL7
Hea/th Exhibition, LONDON.
I "'Benger's Fond' hasby
Its. oxcellence, estab-
lished a reputation
of its own."

\ltDicAL.

rounnar

DELICIOUs,
NUTRITIVE

. DIGESTIBLE.
Balmoral Casite, Scotland,

25th September, 1896.
"Sirs,-Please forward to Balmoral Castleone

dozen 2'6 Tins of Itenger'a Food for H.I.M The
Empresas of Russia, addressed to Miss Coster.
We have received the box ordered from Peterhoff.

Yours truly,
"F. COSTER."

(Pulish&ti1Y S/ecial Permission oe the Russian
court.)

Banger's Food la sold in Tins by Chemista. &o.,
everywhare.

Wholesate of Lcadlng Irnporters, or of
Evans & Sons, Ltd., biontrea and Toronto.

plant proves the panacea
stressing ailment, which
ci medical science for

It was Stanr. the AfricAm e r. n hodiscovered the Kola plant ons the lnk o thCongo River in Africa, and sufferer fromoAsthima have tw thank hir for the discoveryof a pernianut cure Clarke's Kola Cuipoundrresonts bis wonderfti miedicinul plant in abighly concentrateul formu. It la a positivecure for asthma and lias beon teste ioieverest cass. Éndorsed by eniinet .Pi'-sicians everywhere, and borne out by the testi.mony of the cured ones. 'Mr. W. k Hume. ofKarfiloopi. B.C., a C.P.R. engineer on theWestern Division. was il suf-rer from asthinain Its worst form for over twelve vears. Noth-ing g,ve hlim more liai the merest rolief unatthe railway physician prescribed Clarko's KolaCompoun . eo took tiwo botties and w-aspermanently cured I f t on d bli i
2 7 for particnlars of lis case. Carko' Kola78 709 Compond la sold by7 ail dru gglsts Price lMen 'a Miinte.Brested SMen Pajameast. two dtollars per bottle - thrco boit e, w t lh cureUnderVest tFor Chamols, I0 sizes. Breas tarantced, for fi'o lolars. The Grifliths &c.. 4ezet. Brast eam aes, 2 t .facpherson Co., 121 Church Street, Toronto,etli'4azea. Briessi mess. measures, n reset -rVncuer -nres, 32 to 44 Incises. Any Inchses. Any elze, or Vancouver, BCaize, ls. or 25 cents. la. 3d. or W0 R Clarko' Kola CompundHAY VEYAH Clarko'srKoA Comouno uei.lfu I

àALL HAVE pOTECTED¯
CL ASPS.

I.
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On this Page is lilustrated a

I selection 

of

which our patrons will no doubt
be pleased to inspect.

The Patterns can bo had from either Ourselves or
Agents for the Sale of our Goods. In ordering
please speclfy the Numbers and Sizes or Ages desir'

Addresa:

iThe uelineator Pu
OF TORONTO (L

33 Richmond St. W.,

1183PlaltedTanm.O'-Shan.
ter Cap: 7Izes. Cap)
sizes, to?2; or, headinecs., 59.to o 3r cns.
PriceL, 5d. or 10 cents.

blishigC.ê
imited), .. .
Toronto. Ont.

need our CcmlelJn Otas, used in con.unctionwith the Cabinet, in which ihe face la given thce22
same vapor treatment. Bmous ail diafiguring soros
and blenhos and gives a soft, velvety com lexion.
Invaluable for the successful treatment of tarrhAsthma and Hay Fever. Prioo 31.50 etra.

toscritiv book and testimonialsto al who write.
References, Toledo Savings Bank & Trust Co.,mercantile agencies, or any firm in Toledo.

SpUeial unducements to Agents
MCLRUP CREERY12SSumust.,7ooSo,0 Tmo.un

1,ter Cap: 7eizes. - _
_ 2070 2070 1 Camze.Is, o to2070 20: or, headtn1Q,19%166Asw ERS To CoRRESPoNDENTs. i ttle Girls' Bonnet (Known as 3isses' aud Girls' Hnod: tZ' lnches. Little Girls'Bonnet. 4mizeëth Tbb onet:4sltze8. Âges, 8 pîzea. Agea, 2 te16 yenrs. Price, 5<. or le Ages, Itayeoxs. rce, <(Concluded.) 1 to 7yea. Price,5d.or1Ocents. Price, 5d. or 10 cents. cent1 or 10 c .nte.

READER:-Delsarte, the popularpromoter
of a system of expression, says: " There are c.almost as many walks as there are indi. -~ .viduals. It is temperamental, as much aiu .- 78.Xindicator of the habits, character and Memotions as the voice." le also says: 6" The perfect walk must be straight, each 6287 c sstep a foot apart (your own foot, not tho
ordimary foot measure). Bobbing up and 1616 1616downpitcling, rolling, strutting, must be
avoided as gymnastic crimes. The great Little Girls'Poke Bonnet: Little Girls' Bonnet: 8work of the movement falils to the lot of the 4.elzes. Ages. 2 to 8 years. aizes. A es, 8 to 7 yearsthigh, the vital division of the leg. Tisis price, 5d. or 10 cents. Price, ., or 10 cents.
the stron est portion of the frane." The
foot should be lifted but slightly, and
althoughs in its natural state, it "lis fash- cap, wth Square.
ioned tn grasp tie ground, 4 

yet whon Crown: ïsizes. Cap Infants' Infants' Little Boys' French Hat.
clotisod in the coveriorva inventeda by mon, sires. 6 to Wsi. or Cap. Cap. Rnown as the Bonapartete > sead messures 1934 One s ize: Ose eize- Chapeau): 4 sires.the heel must perforce tlrst touch the earth; 43 ea to11 esre g 5<. Price, 5 . Ae, a te yars.but let it be as lightly as possible, since 439 or in e . or 4 9 ce o Price or. oe 10 zhce.
heavily striking the heel in walking is not _r10_cets._or_0_centPriced.__r_0_cen _
only détrinental to health from the succes-sion of shocks given the systom and brain, ¤
but is considered a noisy vulgarity, and is, A ET V . - -as well, productive of extreme ungraceful. D HA ET .
ness. A flexibility at the waist.lino is also To dress well one don't have to .heone of the nocessities of a graceful carriage, buy a new suit of clothes or a new Tand these muscles should be regularly exer- mantie every season. Let us look
oisodd by forward, backward and rotary over your last season's suit or coat. sae ec
bedings, in order ta ake thin subjeet ta We w ill likely be able to dye ortise will of tise walker, and ta rendier.tie c ea viiian iikeie abl tpcande oraswaying movements of the body harmonious cleasn it and make ts and span 800,000with the action of the lower limbs. agam. And he cost ss very little. R

pRosPEcTivE :-The etiquetto for day and Dyers and Cleaners,evening weddings varies but little, and the Dearr an CNee ___________Mchne
chief difforences are those which effect the 9 787-791 Yonige St., TORIONTO. u SeWing MaChinesstyle of dress. A bride is privileged to wear o snAcnur.-39 Kis; St. West, 201 Yonge St.,full evening dress to ier wed ing, even . e Quen St. West. 1267 Queen St. West, is evidence that the
thoughs it takes place at ton in the morning; Plios-o.640.13 s Singer. which was thebut the groom, best man, ushers and all the C60 i¢888 9;: :: first practical sewingfuests at a day wedding vear morning dres. machine, is t this dayie latter consists of a frock coat and waist- THE AMERICAN rnahiPreferre dcoat of provailing style, lighter trousers, a T M Astiff hat and light or white scarf, with gloves o - reere
which iay be of any shade suited to street corsa an U Dss RoUorm Co. to Ali O thers.
wear but not of evening tint. The wearing 316 Vonge St., Toronto. Beivare of ùn/enur ientazwnà
of loves is recommendel by etiquette, but 316 g S. T nto. B wrengly sold under Me Singerindividual opinions and the obvious etiquette sole Tan o eaiof drés ont this point are often overruled b% JENNESS MILLER and name, he repersonal preforences. The rule and th'e EQUIPOISE WAISTS SingerSewing .exceptions are stated when it is said that Puritan shoulder Braces Mis hrad-ark.gloves are a part of morning dress for gentle Abdominal Supportera thi rd r
mien, and also when it is added that many and FIN CORSETS . caryng or :gentlemen, bridegrooms included, go un- gu%._Mosr R» ahne e.ve .gloved, to morning weddings. For groom = Mia 5cit for ial. Sote osnQ

and best man gloves should bo of pear color s rspiat CycNiss -Uso'a oNwith some colored stitching; but with back Waists and Corse. THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COstitching for usherm. &42s Wutede oFFICES IN EVERY CITY.j..

C)



""ii THE DELINEATOP

TiE DELINEATOR
Is the Largest, Most Representative and thoroughly
up-to-date of all the women's magazines published.

THE "olored Pites of Fashions and 3fillinery recontly introduced
are of iminenîse value to all mnterested in fashionable and correct
dress. In the other iiiincrouis illustrations shownî ail the nrevailir.g
styles are acciir:itely pictired, and the carliest reliable in~formnatioi
is git on in reg.ard tu ese iconing Faslhions, Mhllinery and Mate.
rials. Lovers of Fan.ev Work will find a larger varîety of novel
desigas than mii im.iV perodicals dut utud solely to the purpose. lii
genurl re.iiig t..ro o. .:t wtido range of topics totiching on nearly
everthing of interest to w'votnni: Cook-ery, the Caro of Childreti,
lioiseiold Duties and App)intments. Beauty and Hygiene,
ECtqur. t, Eductn,. E~mplouencts and Professions, Hindcrafts
and Occupatiotis, Entertinent, etc., etc., with a short story
eaci iuonth by a mhe.îishe<t noevehist. There is :a large staff of
welliikowi wîriters. and anong the special contributors are:

Edith M. Thomas, Mary Cadwalader Jones.
Isabel Hapgood, Evelyn Hunter Nordhoff,
Agnes Repplier. Viola Allen,
Mary Hartwell Catherwood. Emma Haywood.
Alice Meynell. Eulen Olney Kirk,
Anne H. Whartoq, Julia Magruder,
Helen Choate Prince, Francis Lynde.
Frances Courtenay nayior. Octave Thanet,
Molly Elliott Seawell, Lady Jeune.
Alice Morse Earle, Dr. Grace Peckham
Christian Reid, Murray.
Brilliant additio- te this list are continually beimg made.

Price of Single Copies, 15c. Each.
Subscription Price, $1.00 a Year.

THE DELINEATOR, sent on Subscription or by Single Copy
to any address in Canada, Newloundland. the United
States or Mexico. is postpaid by the Publishers.

Les Modes*LeI ropo.itan as MetroDolhaînes.
Is a publication i5, .x i% i' inches in size, and contains fron
125 to 150 pages of beautifully printed large Illustrations, repre-

s.enting tihe Latest and Reigning Fashions for Ladies', Misses'
and Children's wear, fron the simplest swaddling clothes of the
nursery king to) ie nust elaborate costumes of the soibetv belle.

M ETROPOLITAN FASHIONS is published Quarterly, for
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter, with Supplements

for the intervening Months, exhibiting the New Styles which
become fashionable between the issue of Each Volume and its
Successor. The Publication contains descriptions in ENGLISH,
SPANISH, FRENCH and GERMAN, which makes it particu-
larly serviceable for general circulation.

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION, including Four Volumes (in
Pamphlet Binding), and the Supplementary Sheets, Trans-
portation Charges Prepaid by Us from New York, $1.00

PRICE OF SINGLE VOLUME, Over the Counter, - 25c.
PRICE OF SINGLE VOLUIE, by post to points in Canada, 30c.

cheDelineator Publishing Company of Corontoîmltea
33. Richmond Street West

TORONTO A ONTARIO

C'est le titre d'un journal ayant comme
dimensions 30 cm. sur 43 cim. et con-
tenant de 125 à 150 pages de Belles
Gravures, très-soignées, représentant les.
\Iodes Nouvelles en Costumes et Vete-
mients, pour Danes, Jeunes Filles, Fil-
lettes et Enfants, depuis la plus simpk
Layette jusqu'au Costume de Daie le
plus distingué. Ce Journal parait tous
les l'rois Mois, pour

Le Printemps, l'Ete,
l'Automme et l'Hiver,

avec des Suppléments pour les Mois
intermédiaires, contenant les Nouvelles
Modý; qui paraissent dans le laps de
temps (lui sépare deux numéros du
Journal.

Il contient des )escriptions en An
-lais, Espagnol, Français et Allemand,
qui le rendent propre à une circulation
universelle.

Prix de l'Abonnement, comprepiant
Quatre Volumes (broches> et les Feuil-
les Supplementaires. Franco, 1 dollar
ou 6 francs.

Prix de Numero aToronto, 25 cents.
Prix du Numero, par la Poste, pour -

le Çanada, 30 cents.

I.,.

k

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE for sending THE DELINEATOR
one year from our New York Office to any of the followingcountries is $1.75, postage prepald by us:

A epublic, Bermuda, Bolivia Brazil, Central Aimcrica, Chill, China,
e Cobia, Cuba, Ectiador, British Guiana, Dutchl Gulana or Surinain,

nt,, Kand Paagay, lcru, Siberia, Uruguay, Veitezuela. A:o West

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE for sending THE DELINEATOR
one year from our London Office to any of the followingcountries is $1.75, or 7s. 6d. English money, postage
prepaid by us:

Algeria. Andaman Istiaids. A:nai. Arabia. Ascension Islande, Atistralin,Aistria.lunry, Azorea Isilandr. Basuttiatid, Bchuantilaud. lieigluma,
Beyrouît. Boiemia, Borneo, Bosnia. British Ceatral Africa, Uritib E.attAfrica, Britist Isles. Bulgaria, Burmab. Cape Colony, Caroline Islands.
Congo Free State. Corsica, Cyprus, Denmnark, Dutci East lndies. EgyptFarce Itlantis, Fiji IsIands, Fininit, France. French Congo, Gaitnbtla.
Gernian Est Africa, Gerimany, Gibraltar, Gold Coast Colony, Great liritainGreece. Heligolaud. Herzegovina, lliand, Iceland, Inda. Ireland, Italy..Tava,Johor.Negr, Sembilan. Iahang, Perak. elangor arid Si unge Ujong,in the Malayan Peninm.nisa: Liberia. 3adagascar. Madeira. Malta, Malacca,Penang. Province Welisnqy anl Sittarnre (traita Setitlementp. lorneco.Natal, Nethertands. New' Ciieionia. New (Gusinea. New IHebride:. NewSothli Vales, New Zealand,. Norway, orance Free state. Persia. PtilippineIslanids, Portugal, Queent-iand. l1pntmania. Rtissia. Salcntiicia, sarditia. Servia.Iiamql, sieily. Sierre mene Society IIands, Slomion Islanda, Soutli Aus-tra:m. Spatn, Sm. Hlecna, Simatra, Sweden. Switzerlanl, cmSria, Tahiti,

raia,i Tieatt i r vta . Tripoli, Tunis. Turkey, VIctra Western

tF the Subscritber de-sirm THE DELINEATot sent front nur Newore flci t amy of the citrieq me ntion in the Ilt jttxpecilm't the Smmiscrpimmm>ii' l'rietr ont% y-ar wimn hm 5.7 ibn4ralzeprepaid fby us.

Subscribers to our Publications, wien iotifying us of a change of Address,
are particularly requested to give their full formier Atidress, together with the
new Address, and state the naine of the Publication, and the 31onth and Year
in whici the subscription to it hegan. Thus:

"Tiix DYtLKNATOPunt.isnxso Co. op ToRo.To<t!T.o)
" airs. Johrsi 3Martmn, formetrN ufht, unt., n% hiue utsenibtiont

tae Tmme damNmAroirt bega tith neceimber, 1855, desires her addrems
changed to Branidon,, lati."

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited,
33 Richmond St. West Iloronto, nt.
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND THE DOMESTIC SCIENCES AND ARTS.

'""T """"r-my Mother and Babe: Their
Met ro itan Comfort and Care. Devoted te jtie interest of Young Mothers, the Care

Pamhiet :1 of Infants and the Preparation of thoir
- W'Vardrobe.

Series. Dainty Desserts: Plain ani
Fancy. Directions for the prepara-

t tion of Dainties ada pted to the palate
Sold at the Uniform and the means of tie epicure or the

Prico of 15 cents laborer.
per copy. Nursing and Nonrishnent for

m m mAj Invalids. Contains Explicit Instruc-
tions and Valuable Advice regarding the]3est" Methods and N.Sccessary Adjunets in tlîo Sick Roon,.

Tableaux, Charades and Conundruns. Charades inaIl their differont varicties, and Tableaux and tho details necessaryte their Perfect Froduction are Freely Described and Discussed.

i

,

PTT? Ty"T Tl TV "TT C loodl Mllanniers. An Exhaustive
Ca°mon Sense Vork on latest and best

Ï etropolttan ideas on etiquotto.
00Bok Series, Social Life is a Book written in

Correspondence Style and Explanatory

t Sold at the Uniformi of PnAcTICAL ETIQuerrE.
plrice of si.0 The ,Delsarte Systen of Phy-per Copy. sical Culture is a Reliable Text.

Book, Indispensable :n Schooland Home.
Beauty: Its Attainnent aniPreservation. The MOST COMPLETE AND RELIABLE WORKever offored.

Needie.raft: Artistic and Practical. Ruplete withaccurate Engravings of Decorative Needle-Work of evory varicty.The Pattern Cook-Book. Showing How te Cook Wellat Smalh Cost.
Hlone-Iakin- and Housekeeping. hlost Economicaland Sensible Methois of Home-Making, Furmishng, Housekeepingand Domestie Work generally.
Needle and Brush: Usefuil and Decorative. ABooIZ OP ORIoINAL, ARTISTIc DEsIGNS, AD ONE TIAT SHOULD nISEEN IN EVERY BOUDoIR AND STUDIO.
Kindergarten Papers. A comprehensive and popularreview of the whole Kindergarten system.

m- mmmnmn "" The Art of Crocheting: Intro-tropolitan ductor' Voluse. Replete vitlh illus-e t ra t ions of Fancy St itches, EdginsInser
Årt erlS :tions, Garments of Various Kinds, etc.

Fancy and Practical Crochet-
1 Sold at the Uniform Work (Advanced Stiudies): AnPrice of 50 cents up-to-date Pamphlet on Cro-per Copy. chet-Work. New Designs of Edgings

,..Âm m &m and Insertions; Squares, Hexagons, Ro.
sottes, Stars, etc.

The Art of Kntitting. Introdumcing aIl the rudiments ofthe work, froni the BASTINGON OF STITcssEs to the commencementand development of PLAIN AND INTRICATE DESioNs.
Fancy and Practical Knitting. A New and VeryFully Illustrated Pamphlet of Modern Designs in Knitting.Tue Art of Modern Lace.Making. Full instructionsfor the work, from PaIIMAny STITCHES to the final details.Wood.Carving and Pvrography or Poker-Work.The largest manual upon ood-Carving and Pyrography everpublished.
Drawing and Painting. Pencil Drawing-Tracing andTransfer Papers-ziketching-Water Colors-Oil Colors, etc., etc.Masquerade and Carnival: Their Custons andCostumes. This biok contains ail the Important Points concern.in Carnivals and similar festivities.
'he Art of Garmnent Cutting, Fitting and Making.With the aid of this Book you will need no other teacher iaGarment.Making.

Drawn-Work : Standard and Novel Methods.Every stop of the Work, from the drawing of the threads te thecomplotion of intricate work, is fully Ell. trated and Described.
Tatting and Netting. This Pamphlet contamns the twovarieties of Fancy-Work named in the title, and it is the only reli-able work combining the two ever issued.

If any of these Works cannot be obtained from the nearest Butterick Agency, send youi Order, with the Price,direct to us, and the Publications desired will be forwarded to your Address.
THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

33 Richmond Street West, - - - TORONTO, ONT.

El

Fancy Drills. Contains Directions and Illustrations for theArrangement and Production of Twelve New Fancy Drills.
Smocki,,, Fancy Stitche., Cross - Stiteh andDarned iNet Designs. Includes al] of the Varieties of Needle.work mentioned, and illustrations of cadi of the different varieties
The Correct Art of Candy--Making. An Illustrated

PamIphlet containing reliable L--. .ctions for Candy Making.The Perfect Art of Canning and Preserving,Contains instructions regarding the Canning of Vogetables, the
Preparations of Jams, Marmalades, Jellies, Preserves, Pickles,Catsups, etc.

Extracts aid Bevera.tZs. Instructions for the Prepara.
tien of Syrups, Refreshing Beverages, Colognes, Perfumes andVarions Toilet Accessories.

Birds and Bird-Keeping. Instructions as to the Care,Food and Management of Songsters and Fcathered Pets in general.
A -iManual of Lawn Tennis. Contains a Historv ofTennis, the Rules and Details conuerning the Development of Play.Bees and Bee-Keeping. Profuscly illustrated, and treatsof the Observances and Details necessary to successful Bee-Keeping.
Uses of Crepe and Tissae Papers. Designs and Dia.

grains for Makxng Paper Flowers and Various Fancy Articles.Weddins and Wedding Anniversaries. Contains
the Latest Information and Accepted Etiquette concerning every.
thing relating to the Marriage Ceremony.

Child Life. Discusses Influences on Pre.natal Life; BathingClothing and Food for Infants; Weaning and Feeding Children
After the First Year; Diseases of Infants and Youn- Children.

I.ogs. Cats and other Pets. A Valuable 1'amnphlet con-cerning the Gare of Household and Other Pets.
Ilenllih: iow to Be Well and Live Long. The

Spycial Mission of this Pamyht is fsll%- ind,,n,. 1 u
( . U-tte.

Burnt WVork. Its details can be applied to various Useful
and Decorative Purposes, from Portraits to Furniture, from Dainty
Ti 2t Articles te Panels. ~(hM

TYmmmTTm mm Pleasant Pastimes f.r Child-
1 ren. It is filled with Drawmig Designs,Mtropolitan 1 Games, Instructions for Mechanical Toys,

Cutting Out a Menagerie, etc.. Pte.
Handy Serles. Venetia.n Iron Work. The de-

tails are minute, the Imploments fully
Eold at tho Uniform described, and the Designs so clear that

pricof 25 coents the amateur will have no difficulty inver Cpy. ~ doveloping tho work.
à"A"" ""j'àU l'arlor Plants and Window

Gardening. It tells aIl about Noces.
sarv Tomperstures, Suitable Rooms, the Extermination of InsectPes. and the Caro of Hundreds of Plants.

Pretty Pursuits for Children is an Illustrated Pamphletintended te Amuse and Instruet Little Children. A SpecialFeature is a Department devoted te the Making of Dolls, Dolîs'Clothing, Houses and Furniture.
Artistic Alphabet for Marking and Engrossing.This Book illustrates Fancy Letters of various sizes.Recitations and llow to Rtecite. It is an eminentlysatisfactory work from which te choose recitations for tho parlor,for school exhibitions, etc.
Social Evening Entertaimnnents. The Entertainmentsare Novel, Original, Amusin and Instructive.
The Dining-Room and Its Appoinltmnenlts is issuedin the Interests of the Home, and is of value to Wives and Daughters

who, by thoir individual care and efforts, are home makers.
The Home contains experienced advice upon the selection ofa Residence, Sanitation, Renovation, Furnishing, Upholstering,

Table Service, Carving, House Cleaning, etc., etc.
Day Entertainments and Other Functions. De-

scriptive of various Day and Other Entertainments, such as Teas,Luncheons, Fêtes, Dinners and Moden Entertainments in general.Enploynents and Professions for Women. This
Pamphlet isa collection of Essays and Advice upon and ConcerningVocations for Women.

low Health Pronotes Beauty. A New Pamphlettreating of the Relation of Health to Beauty. Fortunately, at the
prsent time, ideasc of Beauty are based on Hcalth. Fashion requires4

brilt loein f ace tomade roseate with healthy exorcise. Tho
relation of Hat Beauty is o exhaustivly so t forth in thisPamphlet that it is wvell -'vorthy of examination by every lady.



Handkerchiefs for Holiday Gifts.

JJaflies' une lrish awn.
91 cach, or3ftor25c.

13374. Extra fine nninsook,
enbroidered, white, 25c.

1365. Ladies'fino irishlnen,
25c each. or $2.75 dez.

B367. Men'e extra fine Irish l368. Japanesopureailk,
linen, 35c, or 3 for $1.00. spe1,ial 25C each.

M31 24-incb heavy twill
Japaneso silk. 75c each.

Real Bruaiels net. ha nd*made
lace iandkorehlct, P).00 oach..

399. Crean silk, aise
colore, 50c cach.

B380. Swiss, Valenciennes
lace edge, assorted, m0e.

B381. Swiss open.work
edges, lD1c cach.

X' - Fine Swiss, amsorted.
h. a., 12jc each.

B383. Swiss, large assort-
ment, 9e, or 3 for25-.

B381. Fine Swiss, h. .,
15c. each.

1138. Fine Swisa, h. ç..
20e cach.

B385. Lace trimrned, Swiss.
assorted. 15e each.

M390. Pure linon, with lace
and insertion, 25e cach.

R386. Extra fine Swiss,
assorted, 25c. oach.

B31. Extra fineSwiss,.
h. a., 25o each.

11387. Extra fine Swiss, laoe
and Insertion, 25c cach.

B392. Fine Swisa. vith lace
and insertion,18eor3for50c

B388. Fine Swiss. b. s.. 18e
e..ch, or 3 for 50.

B393. Fine Batiste, a.sorlai
patterne, 20c cach.

B39. Fine puro.linen, as. 11395. Fine pure lineni.
sorted, $1.00 cach. h. a., 65e cach.

ORDERS BY MAIL wili recelvei,
I our prompt and careful atten- >
q tion. Satisfaction guaranteed I?

or money refunded.
----------------------- a

B396. Fine pure linen. lace
trimmcd, 75e each.

i397. Fino linon, heavily
embroldered, SI.25 eaci.

1398. Extra finolinen. hiviiv
ily embroidored. S.50 e'a

90T EATON TO
M9 YON,#aE sir, TrORoNTO.



Pears has the knowledge
of making transparent soap.
His great-grandfather invented
transparent soap over a hun-
dred years ago. In 1789 it
began its course and ever since
Pears' Soap has kept the fore-
most rank.

a tradition
It is a pride and

of the House of
Pears to keep making,
best.

the



COLONIAL HOUSE
Phillips Square, Montreal, P.Q.

AAA~AA~

Colonial
House

Pleater

Sewing Machines.
For a fewv days oly w"e will offer our

LEADER MACINE FOR $17.50 NET CASH.
HIS machine fully guaranteed for five years, and

is fitted up with all the neccssary attachments.
Also the COLONIAL HOUSE MACHINE att thu
following prices:-

"COLONIAL IOUSr." 3 Draweri .............. ......... S24.00
"COLONIAL BOUSE." 5 Drawuer. 27.50

COLONIAL IOUSE," 7 Draw ors ........................ 30.00
Made Expresly for "COLONIAL HOU-iE." Drop leal Cabinet ............ .. .35.00

"COLONIAL HOUSE." Swing Dcak Cabinet .............. 45.00
Henry M organ Go.&Also a FIRST-CLASS IIAND 3IACHINE .................. 12.50

IULLER'S PATENr TOY SEWING M.ACHINE, simple and
Montreal, P.Q. useful. an excellent present for clilidren. fit also for

practical une. Price. ..................... 81.25 and 2.25
Less 5 per Cent. for Cash.

Ang customer being dissatisfied Uihn 30 days of purchase c.in haue money refundcd.
NEEDLES and SUNDRIES of ail kinds kept in stock.

Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Attended to.

HENRY MORGAN &CO.
MONTREAL, P Q.

HALL'S BAZAAR FORMS FOR DRAPING DRESSES.

'I


